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Finders Reject W a g e  B o o s t
M oPac Strike 
Halts Cotton  
Belt Service

ST. LOUIS — (iP>— The strike by Missouri Pacific 
trainmen which completely halted operations of that line 
also tied up service Saturday on the smaller Cotton Belt 
Railroad.

Picket lines established by the Missouri Pacific train
men had blocked all traffic on the Cotton Belt’s main line
to the Southwest since latê *--------- -------- ----------------------
Friday night. I I  ■

Dollar Loans 
Heralded As 
British Need

Union officials said the 
Cotton Belt tie-up was the 
result cd a mlsunderstanrtlng. They 
ordered the strlklne trainmen to let 
the Cotton Belt trains through.

But tha confusion continued and 
nine Cotton Belt trains. Including 
two paaeenger trains, stood idle. A 
spokesman for the line said its 
crews were refusing to pass the 
picket lines.

The Cotton Belt uses Missouri 
pacific tracks between Dupo and 
nimo. In Southeastern Missouri.

Not one Missouri Pacific train 
was moving. Service was at a stand
still throughout the 7,300-mlle, ten- 
state system. The strike by S,000 op
erating employes began at 3 p. m. 
Friday axKl 2 3 ^  other employes of 
the road were laid off.

There was no hint of an sarly set
tlement.

Mrs. Big Time

T&P Railroad 
‘ Discontinues Six 
Scheduled Trains

4
DALLAS —UP)— The Texas and 

Faclflo Railroad announced discon
tinuance Saturday of six scheduled 
passenger nms as a rssult of the 
strike on the Mlseourl Pacific.

They Include No. 1 east of Dal
las and Noa. X 4 and It^tagti ~f Fort 
Worth. All of these agamU nor- 
malljr in through servloe between 

,  Fort Worth aiM Dallas and St. 
Louie. Beyond Texarkana, they run 
on rails of the struck Missouri Pa
cific.

Also discontinued were passenger 
trains 24 and 2S between Shreveport, 
La., and lien h sn . both of which 
eonnect at Marshall with trains 4 
and IS.

The railroad annoimced, however, 
i f  will continue operation of passen 

' ger trains T and 8 between El Paso, 
Texarkana and New Orleans. Other 
passenger trains to be continued in 
regular service arc Nos. 21 and 23 
between Fort Worth and Dallas 
and New Orleans; No. 1 between 
Dallas and Fort Worth and El Paso; 
No. 2 between El Paso knd Fort 
Worth; Nos. 31 and S3 between Port 

« Worth and Texarkana, and Nos. 40 
and 41 between Shreveport and A1 
exandria. La.

WASHINGTON — (/P) —  
The United States, Britain 
and Canada announced Sat
urday they would try to tap 
Wall Street and two big gov
ernment banks for some of the dol
lars Britain needs to break Its ec
onomic crisis.

As stated officially, the three gov
ernments sgreed to seek removal 
of obstacles to foreign investment 
of “private capital,” and to encour
age loan requests to the World Bank 
and the U. S. Export-Import Bank.

Action along both lines, if success
fully carried through by the three 
governments, would have the effect 
of pumping luestlmated millions of 
dollars Into England and other 
parts of the empire.

The announcement, made by Sec
retary of the Treasxiry Snyder after 
Saturday’s session of the three- 
power financial talk here, consti
tuted the first disclosure of an 
agreement since ofiiclals nMt here 
last Wednesday.

Informants said there would be 
other public reports, climaxing In a 
communique now expected to be is
sued Monday night

»U. S. Mail Car Is 
Held Up By Strike

'  ^TEXARKANA —OPV— A carload 
'  of U. 8 . mall was stopped at Texar- 

kgna Saturday when the Cotton 
Belt line refused to tie on a Mis- 
aouii Pacific mail car bound ior S t  

XZioula.
H. W. Newbold, Railway Mall 

Service sui>erintendent said Cotton 
Belt officials notified him at 13:30 
It  m. the line had been told by Mis
souri Pacific strikers not to tie on 
the Mlseourl Pacific car.

Cotton Belt officials here con
firmed, but would not elaborate on 
stoppage of the Missouri Pacific 
ckrs orer th^lr lines.

Newbold said strikers had forced 
a Cotton Belt train from S t  Louis 
to Ttaarkana to stop In Pine B lu ft 
Ark., and take off a Mlseourl Pa- 
etOe mall c t .
> “Itb  a new. wrinkle when strikers 

%Bn stop U. S. mail,” he said.

Monday Will Be 
’‘$Dollar Day$ In 
';Midland Stores
i MMUaTs ■srrbsati h a « a  
: sleefced their steees with fpal- 

e HMrehaaflee fer I sptMB-
ber UDOLLAB DATgg Mew- 

'day.
They.elTar awe ef the great- 

set arraya sd assMy-eaetag

Justice W iley B. 
Rutledge, 55, Dies 
In Maine Hospital

YORK, MAINE —UPt— Supreme 
Court Justice Wiley Blount Rut
ledge, 55, died Satunlay night at 
York Village Hospital 

VKtlm of a cerebral hemorrhage, 
he had been in critical condition 
since being admitted to the little, 
23-room hospital on August 27. He 
was stricken while driving to York

Good looks-find a pleasing way of 
filUng a bathing suit are not 
enough to win the Mrs. America 
contest at Asbury Park. N. J., 
where Jean Gammon, &4rs. New 
York City, Is one of 30 finalists 
Sunday. The winner also must 
pass tesls In sewing, diapering, 
bed-making, darning and other 

requisites for the housewife.

■t» ii.

Police W ill Patrol 
School Zones,'Safely 
Measures Reguested

The Midland Police Department 
announced Saturday that sones 
around the junior high and elemen
tary schools will be petroled rigidly 
by officers for the protection of stu
dents against traffic accidents.

A warning was sounded for motor
ists to observe the 15-mile-per-hour 
speed limit In these areas. Ctnnmer- 
cial vehicles are requested not to 
use the school zone streets when stu
dents are coming to school or being 
dismissed.

The elementary and junior high 
zones are to be police patrolled at 
two periods of the day—when school 
starts in the morning at at noon. 
Stodent Patrols

Student safety patrols also ars to 
be organized as soon as possible.

Parents taking children to school 
are requested to let them out of 
the car on the side near the school. 
This wlU eliminate the necessity of 
the children crossing the street.

Police requested the full coopera
tion of all citizens for the utmost 
In safety precautions for school chil 
dren.

Grand Jury 
May Revive 
Senate Feud

ALICE —UP— A special graiul 
jury here Monday may rekindle 
smouldering Issues in the photo
finish U. S. Senate race last year 
between Coke Stevenson and Lyn
don Johnson.

Johnson won the mlUion-bailot 
second Democratic primary Aug. 
38. 1948, by a slim 87 votes. Stev
enson immediately charged that 
300 “fraudulent” ballots had been 
added to Precinct 13 In Alice, Jim 
Wells County, after the polls closed.

Stevenson carried his fight to 
federal court—to the Simreme 
Court and to the U. S. Senate—and 
lost. Johnson was seated in the 
Senate and now is serving his 
term.

The grand jury, called Into spec
ial session to Investigate the July 
29 slaying of W. H. (BUD Mason, 
crusading radio commentator, m -  
day indicted Sam Smlthwlck, for
mer deputy aherilf, for the crime. 
Witnesses Named

Then, according to the Corpus 
Chjisti CaUer - Times, jurymen 
plunged into an Investigation of 
the Box 13 controversy.

The newspaper named several 
witnesses examined by the jury, 
apparently not in connection w l^ 
the Mason case. 'They Included Luis 
Salas, presiding election judge for 
Precinct 13 In the 1948 primary; C. 
W. (EHnky) Price, son of the late 
Sheriff Charley Price, and Bruno 
Ooldapp, vice president of tire  
Alice Bank and Trust Company.

Kellis DlbreU, San Antonio at
torney who represented Stevenson 
In suits over the election, was In 
Alice Friday. He returned to San 
Antonio Friday night and In that 
city Saturday he said:

“I  might ba going back In ths 
near future.”

“I wouldn’t be surprised if there 
were an inseetigatlon of the elec
tion business,” hs added. “One Is 
certainly needed. I  woul4 welcome 
any opportunity to go bsiore the 
grand jury at any time that I  can.”

Smlthwlck, M, accused of slaying 
Mason, Is held In the Jim  Wells 
County jaU. He Is to be arraigned 
on the indictment at 10 am. Mon
day.

Crusading Constable Raids Again

(NEA Tdephete)
Dale Richardson, the crusading constable from La Porte. Texas, upper 
right In whits Western hat, pushes through a large crowd In Houston 

ss he began his rounds of cafes to pkk. up pin ball machines.

18-Year-Old Ranch 
j i r l  From Arizona  
Vew Miss America

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.-U P h- 
Miss Arlxona”—dark-hatred Jae- 

que Mercer of Litchfield—became 
Miss America Saturday night 

Ck)v. Alfred E. Driscoll of New 
Jersey placed a jewdlsd crown on 
the head of the 18-year-old ranch 
girl to the cheers of 32fi00 specta
tors.

Miss Mercer won a $5,000 schol
arship, a $3,000 automobile a n d  
numerous contracts for personal ap
pearances.

WUey Btooat Batledge

i MDOLLAB DATH 1 
^tteally a l  MtMtmi n 
'ac* parrtrtpaltf la 
>f|DOLLAB D A m  

M «ha 
korgalM la
I 9t
■ e i

Fiaa-

Iwva

hefrom nearby Ogunqult where 
and his family had been vacatlon- 
Ing-,

A week after be entered the hos
pital. his physician, Dr. Slmcr 
Tow«:, disclosed Rutledge had suf
fered paralysis of ths entire left 
side of his body.

HlB jurist had been In a coma 
much of tha tlma sinoa Boptem- 
ber X

Rntladge, genarally labalad a ”1U>- 
arml,” was a former law achool head 
vbo baliared In a democracy that 
changea with the tlmea.

Ha WM the late Franklin D. 
RooaeFett'8 eighth and last ap- 
pointae to the court He moved up 
from tha District of Columbia Clr- 
cult Court of Appeals in 1943.

B utladga’s d$ath came Icsa than 
two months after that of another 
Rooaavalk appointee to tha hlgb trl 
bunaL Joatlca Frank Murphy died 
of a haart aUmsnt in Detroit on 
July IX

With Joatioa Hutledga In hie laat 
houn wage JUa irlaf-strlekeD fam 
ily—hJa iridoir. Annabel; a  aoo 
MaaX aafi tvo daughters, MarF Lou 
and Jaaa  And. Maatli wife alao

Twenty Automobile 
Tires Punctured 
By Vandals Here

Vandals struck hard in an area 
around the 1900 to 2100 blocks on 
West Indiana and West Missouri 
Streets and the 200 block of South 
L Street Friday night when they 
pimctured at least 20 tires on park
ed automobiles. Police said ice picks 
were used.

Oeorge Olius reported four tires 
had been punctured on his car while 
Curtis Rogers reported three flats.

Gordon Gray, Norris Creath, John 
Darden. Keith Stewart, Prapk Wad
dell and Eddie Black reported two 
each.

One man reported the number of 
punctures in his tires ranged from 
19 downward.

It was the worst outbreak of the 
type on record here, police said.

18 Persons Injured 
When Bus Overturns

DEMINO, N. M.—(F)—An All 
American bus swerved to avoid 
careening auto and overturned with 
30 persons aboard Saturday.

Qghteen were injured, two ser
iously.

Edward Garret, Odessa, and an 
unidentified passenger who left the 
scene of the accident, were unin
jured.

The accident occurred 14 miles 
west of Deming on a narrow stretch 
of U. S. Highway 80.

Negro Rapist Sloted 
To Die Eorly Sundoy

HUNTSVILLE—m - A  33-year- 
old negro convicted of raping a 
white woman was scheduled to die 
In the electric chair early Sunday.

’The execution of Oleveland Sto
vall, Jr., was set for shortly after 
midnight He was eonvleted of rap
ing an Axle, Texas, white woman 
on Aug. 18. 194X Sentence was pro
nounced July i  In Fort Worth Dis
trict Court

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

8to d « ilS » tq f  bsloe« yoa boyl 
T oan  c b e w  «be All-Mew USO 
Smlth-OoicaMi ta te b ie  Typcwttter 
with rnmnj ‘Tbat-tlms 
■uof* TlMMs *lMnr OCD

TEXARKANA —(AP)— Roilreed moil service 
to ond from Texorkeiio wos ordered rerouted SoN 
Uidoy night foUowing the Cotton Belt line's refutel, 
to tie on a Missouri Pacific moil cor bound for St. 
Louis.

N E W  Y O R K  — (A P )—  Efforts to  end H aw a ii's  
133-day-o ld  dock strike  were colled o ff Soturday  
n ig h t fo r th e  w eekend, w ith  a ll sides reporting no  
progress tow ard a  s e ttle m n t.

LOS ANGELES^APy—A tropicol storm off 
the Mexicon coast oppeeiodto be breuidug up Sub» 
uidoy night with U. S. Weothor Bureau reports that 
winds hovo docreosod from 100 to 7| mUoi pee 
hour.

ST, LO U IS —-(A P )— O perations on th e  St. L e u i^  
Southwestern (Cotton* BettV R aifrood, h d t M  ^ i f h e  
strike  o f M issouri P oclfic  tro in m en , vwre restON tf  to  
norm oi lo te  Soturday nighty C otton  B e lt'a ffic iQ i(< 3n -r

Arm y Retires One 
Suspended General; 
Other Is Restored

WASHINGTON— <ff>— One of two major generila 
suspended in the^Senate’s “five percenter” itrotM is being 
retired, xnd the other restored to hii command, the Army 
said Saturday.

Retired: Alden H. Waitt, 56, under suspension since 
July 16 as chief of the Army’s Chemical Corps. 
--------------------------------------- + Restored j Herman Feld

man, 67, quartermaster gen
eral of the Army, suspended 
the same day as Waitt.

Secretary of thq Army Oordon 
Gfay «poke of “irregular actions” 
by Waitt and “errors of judgment” 
bTFUdman,

-Gray said bofh. officers here de
voted the major pmtkm of thetr 
lives to the Army.

But, he said, he had decided It 
would not be to the best Intexests 
of the service to retain W aitt He 
said talk« with Feldman had con-

Ktere would be no fur- 
f judgment by ths 

generaL and he was 
be able to order him 

d poet 
lena

•tuned command as 
qoartkrmaster general Saturday.

Gray suspended the generals sub
ject to investigation, shortly after 
a Senate subcommittee began in
quiring Into activities of “five per
centers.”

Gray said at that time that the 
Senate committee had “evidence

(Continued On Page 13)

Rassman Expects 
Texas To Obtain 
Tidelands Control

Emil C. Rassman, Midland at
torney who has returned from 
Washington where he was retained 
as special counsel f o r  Tidelands 
states In their hearings before the 
House Judiciary Committee, Satur
day expressed the hope that the 
present Congress will approve leg
islation giving Texas control of Its 
Tidelands.

Rassman, who presented the 
brief for the State of Texas In 
hearings before the Senate Judici
ary Committee last year, described 
the legislation now before Congress 
as “a practical solution of the bit
ter Tidelands dispute.”

“The bill Is not in any way a 
compromise of the rights of Texas 
to ber Tidelands,” he said. “I t  Is 
the only means of agreement be
tween the claims of the federal gov
ernment and the rights Itmg exer
cised by Texas. Its passage by 
Congress will afford an acceptaUe 
solution.
Raybani Works On Bill

_^ W e xmderstand the secretary of 
the Interior will request the Presi
dent again to veto the present bllL 
The President has vetoed «imtinr 
legislation which Congress passed 
In an effort to confirm the Texas 
claim to her Tidelands, But much 
of the credit for the preeect bill,” 
Rassman said. “Is due to l^>eaker 
of the House Sam Rayburn and it 
is to be anticipated that he will 
prevail upon the President not to 
veto the bill this time.”

The bill (joltclalms to the itatee 
the inland waters; recognlaes in the 
states the right to gumage the mar
ginal belt within their historic 
boondariee; vests In th e  states the 
right to receive O  1/3 per cent of 
the revenues from oil. gas and oth
er minerals in tbs marglDal belt 
and 50 per oent of such revenoee
final th* ih sli; ixvnmits
the states to retain all revenaaa 
from Udeianda recrived prior to 
the e g SeUve date of the HQ, whidi 

«OB a  m tiag to Texae of eight 
million donate, end e u th o r t i  the 

(Ooiitlnaed On Fags 1S>

Truman Asks 
Extension O f ' 
Truce Period

WASHINGTON — (ff)—  A presidgntixl board- *•* 
jected Saturday a fourth round wage increase for one mOf 
lion CIO Steelworkers threatening a nation-wide atriko. 
It recommended a pension-insurance “package” of lA 
cents an hour.

Whether the fact-finding board'g recommendatioBB 
would avert the walkout scheduled Wednesday waa i|ĉ  
yet apparent. President Truman asked at least a IB-

^day extension of the exiatSou 
truce.

The board said*living eoOls 
have declined and tha post
war race between them sad 
wages has been celled off tty 
oDomic ierosB.” Tneteed of a  p a r  
boost 18 edvleed:

A oompeny financed p-f*-*—■ 
which, taken together wltii anelal 
security, would give worttere glOO a 
month at age 88; and a company- 
financed Insurance ayatam, th e  4e- 
talls to be woriesd oat by eoHaeUya 
bargaining.

Together these things woold «pel 
the Industry up to 10 eents an bow , 
per man, tha board , estimated.

The union had asked lor a  S t-  
cent padcage, including 13 1/3 oeota 
an hour as a direct wage heaaX 

President ’Dumen eppealod -to 
the union to postpooe it» w oB a^  
at least aootiicr 10 d ti«  vrtiBhllb« 
parties welghad the boanfa  
posáis. .«
BetUeheae igrese 

CIO President Philip Mturay Ü ié  
the union would answer 

The Bethlehem Steri 
said in a statement from 
hem. Pa., It was advietng «h 
dent “that we win 
plants in operation ptPriAed «hat 
tbe unlim win rontinn» to  m 

B tian t m afi iTintmagefl o8 
e e io S t t t h i d i u i t o t t o  
day-extoorion. B ol- 
enoe 8 . M nSaB u  
dant that the raptot 
akamlned thriail 'of A <

*Tf there le to be a a r t e a O i  
(Oontinaed On Foge.lt>

Emergency 
Drive Starts 
On Tuesday

EMERGENCY!
A Polio Epidemic Emer

gency Drive begins Tuesday 
in Midland. Personal con
tacts will be made by a spe
cial corps of workers In the bosi- 
ness district and schools. Harvey 
Herd Is campaign leader.

The emergency drive will be 
worked In areas with vice chairmen 
astigned to head the drive In each , 
Hexur Murpbey will lead workers In 
the downtown business area. Wil
liam Y. Penn will head workers In 
the office buildings. Alfred (Redi 
Petty win conduct the drive In Ter
minal. Joe Koegler and Lionel Gra
ver will contact businesses outside 
the downtown area. R. W. Hamilton
wgl be In charge of the drive a$ 
MhSgnd ec)ioel8.

Oommltteas have been busy cam- 
iTirlIng plane for Tneeday, tbaldefc- 
SV'.day^ tfoet of tbs“oointrlbatiaDS 
should oe oetopletsd on that day 
but those who are not contacted and 
wish to give may do so by contact
ing any of the men in cluuge of the 
drive.
Wethers Aellierised

All wmiceri In the emergency 
drive will have proper authorlaatioo 
psq)erB but lapel buttons, member
ship cards and windshield stickers 
will not be given due to the emer- 
g n ey  nature of the campaign.

Basil O’Connor, prestdent of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, has asserted the resources 
of the Foundation rapidly are reach
ing bottom with only half of the 
expected cases in 1949 rqxuted. At 
least I14A00JXX) is needed to care 
for patients during the remainder 
of the year.

Rankin Officers 
Maka Two A rm ts  ^

RANEIN — Sheriff Gene Echols 
and Deputy Bob Schlägel Saturday 
arrested two men here in connec
tion with a recent armed robbery 
of a Rankin liquor store.

The two men were 18 and 21 years 
of age respectively and are former 
Odessa residents.

'Diey are being held in the Upton 
County JalL

The arrests were made In down
town Rankin about noon Saturday.

$Doltar Day$ Dreams

Dr. Sutton To Show, 
New Visual T ra in ili 
Instrument in D a liu

Zoo9 Suit Boomo^
As CoM Wgr Cura.

LONDOK-<F>>-A BriOlh atobh 
WMT Jeanal «toogU «g a WÉy 
to «i< «hs m U  wwr flatorihiy: A

8 M  M tar IBX 
toX UndMWooSpoitoliii 
to stock. lOUiad^ *

T U  U 4 A l
8*  t V,' ; . .'ÍSÍítii

Dr. W. L. Sutto«, llkfland og- 
tometrist and a ptenssr to ISM  
’Texas to visual tratotog, wlQ pfa- 
Tlde a prevlaw sbowtog of to» (gr 
tory multipl» ihlfi Tlsosl tzstolof 
Instrument »t th» tnnnsl 
of the Southwest Visual 
Ponun to the Adolphus Hotel, Dal
las, Sunday and Monday.

A special tovltatkai was »«it to 
Or. Button to demoEwtrate to» to- 
Btrument to optomatriitB wbo aw  
Interested to risaal tratotog.

The Instrument was d»»lgn»d and 
devdoped by Dr. Button and h i bw  
been using It In the treatment of his 
patients for more than a yaar. 

srpsM Explateed
He axplalned It was datignad for 

simultaneous monocular iv i bino
cular fusion, and for monocular an i 
binocular aptnoe manlpalatton tm to- 
ing.

The MkllaxKl optometrist, who has 
engagad to tos profearion hare fbr 
many years. Is plaaaad with the w - 
sults of tos tostnunent whkh has 
developed oontiderable Interest to 
optometry drelea. Tha tostrim rit la 
unique to optoaietry.

Optometrists from ssveral stataa 
will wltoeas the preview 
Hnffi The le
year lor vleaal tratotog 
A number of dtoloe are bald to eon- 
neetlon with It lor dlerueelnn of to- 
itruments and^ tachntgnee. Tha 
forum ie hahl to eonjanetion wBb 
the extension program of tt»» Awa- 
rlcan Optomatrio Asaoelatian.

Dr. and Mrs. Battfltt and tbtir aw , 
Walter LaaBotton. dtpaitod by a«to- 
zno)iil» Batarday aftaraoon for D il-

C ond ition  O f 
Joan Edwards 
Said J m p w a d

-0  WaU

H . X
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CUP THIS COUPON
D ili  coupon tntitlM on« adult woman to ride 
downtown m X B  between 9 AM and 11 AM 
and 1:30 PM. and S PM., September 13—on any 
Midland city bua.

GOOD ONLY THIS DOLLAR DAY 

Cenrteay ef

Reporter-lfele^rem *  M id land Bus Co.

Bkth Certificate No Proof Girl Accused 
In Slaying Is Only 17, Says Attorney Haun

BJbOWNWOOD —(AV- A birth 
certiiieat« aent here Irom Mass- 
achuaetts la no proof that Sandra
Peteraon is only 17, District At
torney Ralton P. Haun said Satur
day.

The certificate could be that of 
a sister “or other female relative," 
Haun said in cnnouncinc he Is not 
acceptins It as valid proof.

But the district attorney did not 
announce his next step against 
the comaly young bninette from 
Somerrlllt. Mass. She is accused of 
ahootlnc Lewie Patterson. Brady 
real estate salesman and leaving 
hia body id a ditch near Brady 
August 39, Patterson had given 
Sandra and a girl companion a 
rlda.

Texas juvenll« law says a woman 
cannot be prosecuted for murder 
until she la 18. If  the birth certifi
cate sent here by Massachusetts

authorities is the right one. San
dra won’t be 18 until December 
11.

Haun said in his statement Sat
urday :

“Unfortunately, we do not know 
the actual name or age of this 
Individual whose name probably Is 
’Sophie Peterson.’

“Her age has been variously I 
suted by her at from 17 to 33. She 
and her close associates have given 
four different names for her; an-

Kidnaped Child Is 
Returned To Parents; 
Abductor Arrested

PHILADELPHIA —<A>>_ Blonde, 
four-year-old Janie Prana, sale 
and sound after a night with a 
strange man, told her daddy Sat
urday: “I ’ll never go riding with a 
stranger agaln.^

'The man she said took her in 
his auto Friday from her Trenton, 
N. J.. neighborhood was charged 
with kidnapizig and indecent as
sault. He was docketed as Oer« 
aid A. Hutt, 35, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., and said he was a bruah 
salesman estranged from hli wife 
and two children.

Hutt waived extradition. He was 
taken to 'Trenton later for ar
raignment Saturday night. Under 
New Jersey law, maximum punish
ment for kidnaping is life Im
prisonment.

Janie and her father, J o h n  
Franz, Trenton truck driver, were 
reunited in a police station. The 
little girl sat on her daddy’s lap as 
he stroked her head. They spoke 
in whispers.

Beeide Highway
“I wouldn’t take a million dol

lars for this moment,’’ Franz 
said.

Texan Testifies
i t  I N  H O L L Y W O O D  ★

Actors Ask For New Deal On 
Income Taxes; A ll Going Broke

m or'Jl^xTn a i “  The litUe girl was reported miss-
Added UncerUlniy I

“This instrument (the birth cer-, I rmr *nH rfmv# bwav w&h fminr!tulcate) has added unceruinty con

T O N IG H T w v v v

THEATRE GUILD 
ON THE AIR

stsrts 5th seas0H with
AN0TH6R RADIO 'RRSf

cerning her age and name. It is 
not going to be acted upon as such 
until it is clarified and established 
as the birth certificate of this In
dividual, rather than one of her 
sisters or other female relative."

Haun deplored ’’unnecessary and 
probably detrimental publicity” 
given the case. He declined to say- 
how he would proceed now, but 
did state:

"This is a serious case and x x x 
we are going to proceed x x x in 
such a manner that the defendant, 
the people, and the dead man— 
Lewis Patterson—will each receive 
justice as nearly as is now humanly 
poasible.”

’The dark-eyed girl hitchhiker, 
whose parents were born in Greece.' 
is held in the McCulloch County! 
jail at Brady.

car and drove away. She was found 
Saturday morning standing beside 
the Philadelphia • Trenton high
way.

’“rhank God, thank Ood.’’ sob
bed the mother when told her child 
was safe.

Police said the unshaven, dis
heveled Hutt admitted taking the 
four-year-old child into his car and 
sleeping with her Friday night.

McLoughlin said Hutt told him 
he did not assault the girl but did 
undress her and molest her.

Dr. Morris Seltcer, police physi
cian. examined the girl at Phila
delphia General Hocpltal. He told 
reporters the examination showed 
the child had not been assaulted.

(NEA Telephoto)
Lt. Samuel P. Ingram, the “red- 
haired lieutenant from Texas,' 
testifies before a special Navy 
court seeking the source of the 
now - discredited attacks on the 
B-39 program. Ingram said Rep. 
Charles B. Deane (D-NC) re
quested the anonymoiu document 
which caused a House investiga
tion of the big bomber program.

# H le xa s  Construction 
Hits All-Time High

^Druam Girl
JOHN BETTY 
LUND FIELD
b'l Um Iroedwey comedy Mt by Bmer 
Kce, widi Ketty Field in hec originol role 
•f tbe girl who’» up tn the cteudi 
dre— rig irrrtll the right mon colli her 
deem M eorthl

V. S. STEEL HOUR

7:30 P0-WBAP WFAA

•Í/P— If business Is 
of any 
contrac-

AUS'HN
wallowing in the throes 
kind of recession, Texas 
tors don’t know it.

Construction awards in August 
totaled $106,136,364 to set a new 
monthly record. The Texas (Con
tractor, industry publication, re
ported Saturday.

Building contracts for the first 
eight months of 1949 loomed to a 
new all-time record for that per
iod. with a total of 8689J  19,089

The record - breaking August 
awards were nothing unusual to 
1949, however. The previous record 
waa set in June.

The eight-month total for 1949 
is broken down as follows: Engi
neering. 8117.5M.140: non-residen
tial, 8302,033,483; residential, 8379,- 
697,466.

Small home construction set the 
pace.

Hungarian Officials 
To Go On Trial For 
Alleged Revolf Plot

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY —tA>V- 
Hungary charged Saturday that 
Premier Marshal ’Tito’s Yugoslav 
regime and the American OSS had 
backed an abortive revolt plot aim
ed at assassinating Hungarian Com
munist leaders and overthrowing 
the government.

Pormer Foreign Minister Laszlo 
Rajk and Lt. Oen. Georgy Palffy, 
former commander of Hungary’s 
army as its chief insp>ector, were 
named as the Hungarian plot lead
ers.

They and six others are to go on 
trial next week on charges of trea-

and I  think I spend lacs than uxy 
actor in Hollywood."

Hollywood’s theory, a sound 
one, is that income taxes should 
be pro-rated over a seven-year 
period, the accepted “Uie” of a 
star.

• • •
Spike Jones and his musical de

preciation crew are ready for tele- 
vialon.

But is television ready?
“Not yet.” said. Spike. “TU 

wait onto I can pat on a TV 
screen what I now pat on the 
stage. Probably osi film. May
be in six monUis, maybe It will 
take a year.“
But the red-head was bub

bling about the new medium, 
which he figures is his dish. All 
thoM noises he puts on records 
and on the air can become visual 
gags, too.
Right In Tune

“Can't you just see us in an 
old beat-up automobile doing an 
imitation of the Ink Spou? Then 
the engine explodes and the fend
ers fall off In tempo?’’

Spike has writers and an ex- 
film director working on ’TV rou
tines. which are being filed away 
along with the necessary props 
and even camera setups. There’.» 
a Foreign Legion number—“We 

collars leashes, chains, bones an d ip *”  ̂ ^m em ber What We’re Try- 
dog and cat toys. It Is described «̂8 to Forget, and four new num-

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CarreepesMesit

HOLLYWtXND — Dana Andrews 
joins In the Hollywood chorus for 
a new deal on Income taxes for ac
tors, who can earn |250J)00 o n e  
year, |10,(KX) the next and be wash
ed up six months later.

He told me:
“It took me nine years to be

come a star. I ’ve been making a 
big salary for 10 years but if I had 
to quit acting today I couldn’t af
ford to send my kids to college. 
I ’ve been paying about 83 per cent 
Income tax. One year I saved 
$20,000. My lawyer said.

“ ’How did you do it?’ He was 
amazed.

“I haven't saved that much since

Encore Performance

New Business Here 
Is Buck's Pet Shop

A new business in Midland Is 
Buck’s Pet Shop.

It was opened last Thursday and 
Ls owned by Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
Hopkln.». The location is 401 North 
Big Spring Street.

The shop Is described by Its 
owners as the only one of Its kind j 
between Fort Woi th and El Paso, i

The shop will specialize In food 
for pets and accessories such a s ;

his Fall tour— ».as being the only place In West ^
Texas where fresh horse meat I s ; Hiccup, the Un-Orlg-
available.

The Hopkins plan
Inal Amateur Hour." “Oooee to the 

to handle all | Roose.’’ and “The Safe-
kinds of birds.

The Hopkins came to Midland 
from Dallas during the latter part 
of August and reside at 1015 North

Policemen's Boll 
Slated Thursday

Tickets for the annual Police
mens Ball, to be held at the VFW | son and attempting to displace Hun- 
Hall west of the city Thursday gary’s Communist-led People’s From | 
night, are going at a nice clip, ac- regime. |
cording to reports. Members of the Help From Tito 
Police Department are conducting The indictment said the group' 
advance sale«. I hoped for armed help from Tito and '

The annual event alwaya draws; the other "present leaders of Yugo- ' 
a large crowd and Is expected to slavia.”

Colorado Street. Hopkins spent six 
years In the Navy during World 
War II.

The pet shop owners are mem
bers of the West Texas Kennel 
Club and will be able to keep up 
with the late.»t Innovations In the 
pet field. They Intend to have a 
display at the Dog Show scheduled 
to be held September 22 In <3dessa.

A registry service for all dog 
owners will be available at the 
shop. The owner may have his 
dog’s qusJiftcations listed there and 
they may be passed on to anyone 
interested.

cracker Suite."
“But we’ve got a problem, 

Spike said. “A closeup of a quar
tet looks good on a TV screen 
The four heads come over fine. But 
with us its four guys and EIGHT 
heads.”

set a new record this year.
Hoyle Nix and his band will play 

for the dance.

Notionalists Prtdict 
Crucial Conton Battle

CANTON. CHINA—<.PV—High Na
tionalist sources Saturday predict
ed a big battle In South-Central 
China In about a week, with the 
fate of Canton hanging on the 
outcome.

They did not make clear whether 
they expeciM the Communists to 
attack or planned a counter-offens
ive of their own, but they exuded 
confidence about their ability to

The defendants were accused of 
planning to assassinate Vice Pre
mier Matyas Rakosl, who Is chief 
of Hungary's Ckimmunlst Party; 
Defense Minister Mahail Farkas and 
Erno Otro. head of the People'• Ec- 
otwmlc Council.

The indictment said the Hunga

Junior SPCA Elects 
Officers Saturday

The Junior Society for the. Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals met 
Saturday in the home of the spon
sor, Mrs. Alden Donnelly, and elec- 

¡ ted new officers for the year. The 
rlan group apparently had crossed $roup has 34 members, all between 
the border to Yugoslavia to discuss 1-̂ ® ages of nine and 15 years, 
assassination plans with Yugoslav Andy DavU was elected presl-
pollce agents and that Tito’s vicei^l*^^- Bruce McKague. first vice | said, “whether w e ran 
premier. Alexander Rankovic. had | President; Johnle Hunter, second chewing gum or maps”

vice president; Wendle Woolcock, \ew Cemedlan

Pox will do a sequel to “Letter 
to Three Wives" under the title. 
"Here's Addle”  Addle was the gal 
always talked about but never 
seen . . . Joan Blondell and her 
little daughter, Ellen, want to do
a stage play together.

• • •
Here’s the topper to all those 

gags about Bob Hope and Bing 
Crosby and their ad libbing before 
the cameras. They pulled this one 
on Don Hartman when he was 
writing their "Road” pictures.

Hartman was called to the set 
to make a minor scene change 
and Bob and Bing ad Ubbed a 
flve-mlnate scene complete »rith 
lights and camera. When Hart
man screamed that the scene 
had nothing to do with the story 
and would ruin the picture, they 
confessed to the gag.
Hartman said he picked the 

locales for the "Road” films by , 
throwing a piece of chewing gum 
at a map “I can’t remember,” he

out of

proposed Rajk as the head of a new 
Hungarian government.

The indictment spoke of ths eight 
as “tools of Tito and of Allan 
Dulles," who was named as leader 
of "The American espionage or
ganization, the Office of Strategic

Wichita Falls Man 
Dias In Auto Crash

RATON. N. M .-h,P>—Warren J. 
Gouner, 26, Wichita Falls. Texas, 
was killed Friday when his car 
skidded on wet paving on U. S. 
Highway 87 and overturned. Fran- 
cls J . Elssler. 23, Buenos Aires, Ar
gentina, a student at the Univer
sity of Colorado at Boulder, was 
hurt seriously. The accident hap
pened 17 miles east of here.

hold this provisional capital.  ̂ j g^rvjj^g
“American imperialism” also wasSome of the more optimistic oi- 

ficlals predicted It might never be 
necessary to transfer the capital to 
Chungking, as has been planned.

denounced.

Shell, Phillips To

secretary, a n d  Essie Stripling, 
treasurer.

It was .the first meeting of the 
year. Tim Cornwall is the retiring 
president.

The group will meet twice month
ly on Saturdays and study wood
craft. show animal films, do ken
nel work and repair toys to be used 
a.» Christmas gifts for needy chil
dren.

The King Brothers will do a film 
story about Scotland Yard in 
England Mel Ferrer’s comedy 
performance In “Bed of Roses" has 
RKO calling for more. Mel started 
as a director but his career took a 
new turn following his acting In 
"Lost Boundaries ” . . . Glad to 
see Jimmy McHugh being honored 
with a civic award for his suc
cessful four-year drive to make

RETURNS TO SHREVEPORT E x c h o n f l «  P m n c p f i s s «Mrs N P Davies returned Friday i ^ R C n a n g C  r r o p C I T i e S
to her home in Shreveport after ||̂  T e x a S  P a n h a n d I a  
visiting three weeks with her sis- i 
ter. Mn. W. C. Tatom.

Any Mldlander between the ages, Los Angeles the swim center of the 
of nine and 15 years Is Invited to i U. S. . . .  Singer Fran Gregorj’ 
join the organization, according to ■ has a date in Paris In September
Mrs. Donnelly.

DIRECTORS TO MEET 
A meeting of the Optimist Club's 

Board of Directors will be held at 
noon Monday at the Midland 
Country Club.

THE DRAGON GRILL

TULSA. OKLA.—(>F—Two major I A , , - f j -  
oil companies—Phillips Petroleum' /V\an I N a m c a

(UNDER NEW  M A N A G EM EN T)

Located M idw oy Between M id lan d  and Odessa on H ighw ay 80

P R E S E N T S

Your Favorite  
Brond of

C O L D
B E E R

THE FINEST

F O O D
in

W E S T TE X A S

and Shell Oil-w ill swap Texas, Jo  Chairmanship Of 
properties involving 1.5(X) barrels of 
crude dally, it was announced Sat 
urday.

The tran.»fer will close Shell’s 
district production office at Pampa 
Texas. In the Panhandle.

It was brought about by an ef
fort on Shell’s part to centralize 
scattered production. P h i  111 p s 
which has more Panhandle leases, 
was willing to acquire the Shell 
properties there for North Texas 
holdings close to Shell pipeline fa
cilities.

All efforts will be made to a 
sorb personnel affected by t 
trade, both companies said.

to renew that romance with ice- 
skating su r Bobby Specht.

Univarsity To Train 
Taachars For Daaf

AUSTIN—(>P)—A newly inaugu
rated program at the University of 
Texas will train teachers for the 
State School for the Deaf. Super
intendent Roy Stelle said Satur
day.

Stelle made the announcement 
in connection with appointment of 
Hugo P. Schunhoff as director of 
curriculum at the Austin deaf 
school.

For ReserydWon

PHONE 9566
«

M id lo n d

For Rese rvot ion

PHONE 9566
M id la n d

, BOB FEATHERSTONE
i Ai ■ ' ’

‘ and His Orchestra, featuring Lou Graig and His Accordion
Finiching S ix-M onths Engogem tnt o t St. A ar^h ja  H o ttl Roof G ord tn , Son A ngtJo, T ex.

’ . ' v -  ■ ’ • ' V '

« Addxl Allraction «
throughout the evening, w ill be the  beoutifu l

r - .1 . J.0HANA KING and her lovely voice.

É lilN iG -D À N C IN G -F IN E  FOOD
A n d  U noxcalted Atnrxjsphère is Yours Every N ig h t 

o f  th a  W o ak Excopt M ondays. ,

............................I

Hew H earing Device 
H o t No Receiver 

Button In Ear

Chicago. HI.—l^afened people are 
hedllng a new device that gives them 
cleeu- hearing without making them 
wear a receiver button In the ear. 
They now enjoy songs, sermons, 
friendly companionship and busi- 
ncas success with no self-conscious 
feeling that people are looking at 
any battoz. hanging on their ear. 
WUh the new invisible Phanto-mold 
yon may free yourself not only from 
deafneea, but from even the appear- 
anoe of deafness. The makers of 
BettoDc, Dept 40. 1450 W. 19th 8tn 
Chicago 8, HL, are so proud of their 
achievement they win gladly aend 
you their free brochure (tn plain 
wrapper) and explain how you can 
test this amaslng Invisible device in 
the privacy of your own home with
out risking a penny. Writs Beltone 
today.—(adv.)

Stata Parks Board
AUSTIN—<;Pi—Frank D.

Austin business man. is the new 
State Parks Board Chairman, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Gov. Allan Shivers Saturday.

Quinn succeeds outgoing Chair
man J. V. Ash of Bastrop. Ilie  new 
chairman’s term will expire Nov. 15, 
1955.

Re - appointment of Wendell 
Mayes of Brownwood to the board 
also was announced. Mayes, news
paper and radio executive, former 
mayor of Browrnwood and former 
secretary of the County Judges 
Association, has served on t b e i 
board since its creation ^  1933. I

Luther Adler was knocked f la t . 
by Prank Lovejoy for a scene In 
■'East of Java” and someone kld- 

I ded him about the decline of a 
I champ. Adler created the role 

Quinn.! of Golden Boy. “At Hollywood

Houston Univarsify 
Ordars Loyalty Oathf

HOUSTON —(;pv— An order re
quiring a loyalty oath from all em
ployes and students was signed Sat
urday by Dr. E. E. Oberholtzer. 
president of the University of Hous- I 
ton.

The order requires that notarised 
affidavits of allegiance to the (Jon- j 
stltutlon of the United State« and | 
a pledge of allegiance to the coun
try In event of war be signed.

Oberholtzer announced the order i 
following a legal ruling from Uni
versity Attorney Reagan Cartwright 
on a bill pasted by the Fifty-First 
'Texas Legislature.

Polica Proba Daath 
Of Baby In Hospitol

SAN ANTONIO —(A>— 'The death 
of a seven-month-old Infant found 
jammed between his bed and a waU 
was under Investigation Saturday.

TIm baby, David Banrhsi, dlad in 
a hospital Friday night three hours 
after he was admitted. The mother. 
Mis . Marla Sanches, said she left 
the baby alone a few minutes end 
returned to find him between the 
bed and wall with the upper part of 
his body above the bed.

prices.” cracked Adler, “I ’m will
ing to take a dive.”a • •

Don’t be surprised if Betty Hut
ton and her husband announce. 
another separation. That recon
ciliation is on thin ice.

a a •
An artrew, Lee De Lyon re

ports. was being bawled oat by 
the director for not showing
enough emotion. "Feel it—feel 
it,” he ihooted. “But I do feel 
it Inside,“ she protested.
’’Well,” said the director, “feel 

It outside, too. This is a camera; 
—not an X-ray machine."

TEX A N
Drive-In Theatre

West of Ranch Honsa I nsUa
Phone zrr-J-I

Indopendcntly Owned Aad 
Operated

Outtie« Movtae are 
BaaKhful BatartalnaiaBt!

After WlUie Oamaon was bitten in the arm by a mule named BUI, an 
Atlanta. Ga.. photographer was sent out to get a picture of the twro 
making up. Just as he was about to anap the peacemaking picture 
of WlUle and BUI, the mule took another bite at the boy. This time 
he chewed the shirt Instead of Willie, but the youngster says. “No

more pictures”

i ^  DRIVE-IN  
?  THEATRE

W ANDREWS HI¿hWaV «' -
A Speok#r In Every Cor~Phone 1452-J  

2 Shows N ightly— Open 6:30; First Show at Dusk

★  ★  ★  T O N IG H T  and M O N D A Y  ★  ★  ★
BEPORE THEIR HONE'YMOON EVEN STARTED . . . 
ALL THEIR TROUBLES WERE LITTLE ONES . . .1

-̂--------- -------------- N'----------------------

Added: TOM A JERRY In “PROFESSOR TOM” 

ADMISSION — Adults 44r, ChUdren 14C (tax Included)

— Admission — 
ADULTS m  

CHILDREN U
(tax Included)

^  ★  N O W  thru W E D N E S D A Y  ★  ★  ★
"T H E  DO O LINS ARE C O M IN G !"
—The Mont Dreaded Cry of the Went!

Mare feared than Jenne James 
and the DaJtonn! The true 
story of their exploits . . . 
loves . . . escapes . . . their 
trail’s end . . .

Features — 2:4« 4:36
6:26 8:16 16:66

COLMMA
ftcTu«a S C O E

T ile  M i l s  o f  M i l i
•• R68K tlWK NM r«NM HMUt

lU m ilT  ” M iN T T O I. REUID • aUSTDI • KEMPER
Added — COLOR CARTOON and WORLD M WS

N O W  thru
TUESDAY

4aá4A¿.7in2j

Features l:iS  3:52

tadlviesal RCX Sun
Every Car

to

FINED IL  COSTS
A Terminal resident, charged 

with driving an aute without an 
operator's license, was fined $1 and 
costs Saturday by Justice of the 
Peeee Joeeph A. Seymour.

ALWAYS A 6 0 0 0  
tIMB AT MACK'S.

.R iM It  » W M «  t« « r 4  ia  T a x a tl

lU i e r S  P IA C E
lA Sr HI-WAY to

i t  Tonight ond Mondoy it
— i  Sheers Nightly —

'im

Ptas: *XITTLI CVT VF" 
«Ml PAKAMOTOfT ineWS

Bex OlfiM OpcM <:M pjis.- 
ftm  Hww «8 DrbR.

ADMIMION 
416. ChOtnai MA t u

5:U  7:49 18:

A fun-filled love story!
JUDY GARLAND 
VAN JOHNSON

PALI Wi L O V e ^  #

S. l .  SAKALL- SPRING BYINGTON
Added: Cooler Cartoe* News

A I

N O W  thru  
TUESDAY

A lon Ludd i t  Robert Presto« i t  iire«d« A6« r8li« ll

W H I S P E R I N G  S M I T H
(Celcr by Terheleeler)

Aided ~  BUGS BUNNY and WORLD NEWS

II II
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The Washington Merry-Go'Round
•«r

(Oonrrlcht. l»40. By Th* B è l  SyiMUeatc. Ine.)
Drew Pearson says: Ban of airplane junkets 

backfired badly; Cabinet biirwigs use Army planes 
for personal trips as much as congressmen; Steve 
Early soft-pedaled investigation of air trips.

WASHINOTON — There w u  a 
lot more than meets the eye
the way Secretary of Defense Louis 
Johnson suddenly pulled in his boms 
about the airplane junketlnc of con-

Real fact is that if Johnson 
stack to his guns and Consreas had 
done any investigating, the ezecu- 
tise brazich of the government would 
have been shown up for private joy
riding perfaips more than Congress. 
For Johnson uses an Army plane 
almost every weekend to visit his 
home In Clarksburg, W. Va., while 
Secretary of the Navy Matthews 
uses a Navy plane to fly back to his 
home in Omaha on weekends.

That is why wise Steve Early, un- 
dsrsecretary of National Defense 
called Majority Leader Scott Lucas 
of Illinois and asked him to arrange 
a conference with Senator Elmer 
Thomas of Oklahoma, who had 
been rebuffed by Johnson regarding 
an airplane junket for his commit
tee.

At the off-the-recoyd session 
which followed. Early told Senator 
Thomas that Johnson had not seen 
the letter written to him, that it was 
written by an imderlylng, and that 
Johnson didn't even know about I t  
Hash-Heah On Air Junkets

Early qtilte frankly admitted that 
there had been some abuse of air
plane junketing by bigwigs in the 

, government. He also reminded 
Thomas that any investigation 
would bring out some equal abuse 
by congressmen. The Army, he sidd, 
even had requests from congressmen 
calling for sdrplane rides home on 
the pretext of official business.

Therefore, proposed the imdersec- 
retary of Defense, both sides should

• call it quits. And in the future, he 
■ said, the Air Forces wouldl take the
• word of any congressman, iwhen he 

wanted a plane, that it w u for of
ficial business.

Senator Thomas was delighted. A 
few days before, he had called for 
a report on every special plane used 
by the White House, by the secre
tary of Defense, and by every other 
cabinet member. But now he ac
cepted Early's compromise and called 
off his investigation.

So in the future it looks like both 
the executive branch and Ck>ngress 
can junket pretty much as they 

. please.
‘ Fat Harley Set Fad

The man who originally started 
junketing in Army planes was Sec
retary of War Patrick J . Hurley back

• in the Hoover administration. At 
that time it was a Democratic Con
gress which protested. Especially 
when Hurley flying to a meeting of 
Indiana editors, made an emergency 
landing and smashed up his plane, 
Democratic congressmen howled to 
high heaven. They didn’t mind the

I possible loss of a Republican secre
tary of War, but they did object to 
the loss of a 172,000 plane.

Since then the cost of airplane 
construction has Increased so that 
the smash-up of the big transports 
which carry the cabinet would be 
nearer $1,000,000.

Since then also, Pat Hurley’s ideas 
of airplane Junkets haven’t changed, 
and the War Department still has 
a $30,000 bill which It’s been trying 
to collect from the State Department 
for the use of a special Army plane 
when he was ambassador to China 
and insisted on a private plane to 
carry him home.

Since then, other cabinet officers 
—though Democrats—have caught 
up with Hurley. For instance, the 
War Department sent the Interior 
Department a $16,000 bill for the 
pezvonal trip of Secretary of the 
Interior Krug to Japan, canylng 
Krug’s father and his personal 
physician. Dr. Roy L. Sexton, who, 
because of Knzg’s hesdth, frequently 
accompanies him. The Army felt 
that si—  Krug had made this 
something of a family deal, the In

terlor Department or Krug should 
foot the bllL

H ie Interior Department finally 
scraped some money out of Its bud
get and paid the Air Force, though 
In the end It was the taxpayer, not 
the interior Department, who lost 
out

In addition. Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder has his own Coast 
Ouard plane, a  giant C-54. with a 
special crew assigned merely to 
carry Mm wherevo* he wants to go

Then there Is Secretary of Com
merce Sawyer who has a special 
Cini Aeronautics plane assigned to 
him, which he uses to fly back home 
to Cincinnati on weekends. And 
Secretary of the Navy Matthews, In 
addition to using a special plane for 
weekends In Cmaha, took a recent 
jtmket to Honolulu, carrying his en
tire family along for a 10-doy out
ing in delightful Hawaii.
Private Use Of Prcstdeat's Plane

Another point which would hare 
come out If Senator Thomas bad in
sisted on his investigation Is the 
way Truman has loaned his plane 
to private individuals. The Presi
dent has a habit of telling friends, 
“Oh, take my plane,’’ no matter I 
where they are going.

Last year, for instance, he sent 
his private plane across the Atlan- 

with Archbishop Athenagoras to I 
Turkey, supposedly as an act of good I 
will to the Oreeks. But Oeneral 
Vaughan, who arranged the trip at 
the 8\iggestlon of his two cronies, I 
John Maragon and William Hells, | 
did not realize that Athenagoras is 
not particularly popular in Greece 
and that the gesture did not benefit 
the U. S. A.

Shortly after the war, forthright | 
Secretary of War Bob Patterson laid i 
down a flat rule against airplane | 
Junketing—especially against private | 
planes with special crews for cabinet i 
bigwigs. Patterson even ruled that j 
he himself was not to have a pri- > 
vate plane. \

It's been only three short years j 
since that ruling was made. But, 
in the interim. It’s become as obso
lete as the use of wigs by the Su
preme Court of the United States. 
The American taxpayer would be a 
lot better off, however, if Secretary 
Johnson had stuck to his original 
gxins or if Patterson’s ruling was re
instated.
WhJsperiiig Campaign

Without meazüng to, the FBI 
touched off a whispering campaign 
agalxist Senator Elbert Thomas, 
Utah Democrat, back in his home

Daily Dozen 
Slims Curves

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

CUSTOM
SLADGHTEBnfG
Procetsiiif and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
P A C K IN G  CO.

Bast Hlvhw«v M Phane 1334

With slim styles decreed for Fall, 
there’s no time to waste in getting 
a relaxed figure back into shape. 
Midriff, hipa, stomach and thighs, 
particularly of a mature figure, usu
ally respond to an tinglrdled Sum
mer by getting out of line.

Breathing exercise will strengthen 
a lax diaphragm: Breathe in
deeply, and without expelling air— 
breathe in again, and again. Hold 
this “packed" breath for a few min
utes before breathing out to relax. 
Go easy at flrstl

Hip exercise should also be taken I 
gradually. To begin: Lie flat on your ! 
beck, arms overhead. Throw i^ h t 
leg over left and roll hip almost to 
the point of rolling over—but fall | 
back. Reverse leg position. Keep | 
all weight and roll concentrated on 
the hips. I

'There’s an easy exercise fo r ' 
strengthening stomach muscles 
which may be done most any place  ̂
-w hile walking. worklngAittlng in a 
movie: Squeeze in stomach bulge. i 
count a slow 10 and rglax. Repeat. 
If you can make this habit-forming, 
a new lithe line will be your reward. i

The thighs re^wnd to this ex
ercise: Sit down on floor, knees bent. 
Now bring one knee down after the j 
other with a resounding smack. 
Start slowly and smack down faster 
and faster.

I t ’s handy to remember that a 
number 3 can (1 pound. 4 ounces) 
of fruit cocktail will make about I 
5 servings; this size can usually 
yields about 2 1./4 to 3 1/3 cups of | 
the fruit. A number 3 1/3 can (1 
pound, 13 ounces) of the cocktail I 
will give 3 1/4 to 3 1/3 cups, or I 
about 7 servings of 1/3 cup.

FBEE — FBEE

nO.OO COUPON
N om e

Address 

Phone _

TUs Coopoa Good Foe $10.00 Worlk Of 
Upholstery Mstorisl Ob  Any Pur

chase Of Upholstery Material 
Of $25.00 Or M ere___

The only requisite is th a t we be given the job o f install
ing the m ateria l on the p iece o r pieces o f fu rn itu re  o f 
your choice a t our regular prices fo r such work.

I.im it  one coupon to  custom er.

Th is o ffe r w ill appear only O N C E  —  Q ip  T H IS  coupon 
N O W !

Sanders Furniture Shop
P IC K 4 IP  A N D  D O J V R Y ì n V I C E

2 0 é  N .  M m tim tM i FfieneTSa

stato.
I t  was caused by a rouUne check 

which the F B I made on all dele
gatee appointed by President Tru
man to repceeent the United States 
at an intorpatloDal conference at 
Geneva, Swltserland. As head of 
the delegation, Ihomas was Inves
tigated akmg with all the other del
egatee.

But for some reaaon, an F B I agent 
called upon a Republican county 
chairman and asked questions about 
Senator Thomas. And the Reimbtl- 
can promptly q>read tbs word that 
Tbmnas was under investigation by 
the FBL  the Implication being that 
this was something sinister. Actu
ally. It was nothing but a routine 
check. Many loyal eltisais are 
checked by the FHI every day as a 
routine precaution before they are 
hired by the govemment.

+ Crane News +
CRANE—T#SDtar-flTe members of 

the Brotherhood M the First Bsptlst 
Church recently atteoded a meeting 
at which the Rev. R . O. Tomlineon
of the First MwthodM Church was 
guest speaker.

Officers of the Tbwn Ball Associ
ation are urged to attend a meeting 
September 13 In the offioe of Chair
man Ken O. ^MDoer. M. C. Turner, 
Jr., of Danas «111 confer with the 
group.

J < ^  Lewie at Weetem Auto As
sociate Store In Crane anzxmncec 
he will move Into a new location. 
The new location is at the comer 
of Gaston and Fifth Streets. The 
building has been remodeled.

G. J .  Croes of AfeCamey recently 
was admitted to Crane Memorial 
Homdtal suffering appendicitis. His 
condition Is reported improved.

Mrs. E. L. Neurbdrg recently un
derwent emergency treatment for 
an ankle injury.

htn. B. J .  Maynard recently was 
'hospitalised for medical treatment.

+ Stanton News +
STANTON—They« was a large 

attendance at the ogomlng o< 8 tan-
ton aebools. Superintendent 
by was main mteakcr. Other n e e k  
ers included: Judge McMonls. W 
V. Stephenaop. the Reverend Baw 
ktaw. Mrs. Busaell. the 
Stewart and EDmore Johnaon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridgaa had 
as recent guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Vest at Denison and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Baugh and daughter, Fatsy, 
of Stamford.

Coacbee Speedy Moffett a n d  
Mula Kayaer of Snyder were re
cent visitan in Stanton. M ^ M  
Is a nativo of Stanton and Kapler 
coached here last season.

Mr. and Mra. BID Clements and 
son. Billy Ray, left by pUne re
cently for Pittsburgh, Pa., where 
the son appeared on an agricultural 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Tom returned 
recently from a vacation at Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. James K  Mjrrlek 
a n  parents at a new daughter, 
Linda Joyca. who weighed ken 
pounds, nine ounoos.

IMance White of Stanton a n d  
Lottie ftan in g at Lenoreh were 
recent graduates of East Texas 
State College.

Mrs. T . S . Bentley has returned 
from a visit to Lawton, Okla., where 
she vlsltod her eon, Coates, a fid  
family.

Mra. John F. Priddy has been 
appointed to serve on tlje board 
at the Eighth District of Texas 
Federated Woman’s Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Bristow 
have moved to Lenorah.

Mr. azad Mrs. J .  W. Sales of Tar- 
aan have moved to Stanton.

MIDLAND, TEXAS, r.it

For a quick deasert mix peach 
Ices with sweetened whliqjed 

cream, cut marshmallows, and co
conut Add broken nutmeats If you 
like.

ADDIS ABABA—(P>— The 
lopian schools’ psreonnd 
a minia turs ‘nm ted N attas”. Tha 
940 foreign tsachers suppiftnenttog
the local ttaff in Ethiopian eebooli 
Include Englishmen. Pnndxmen 
Oanadiane,
Hindus. Swedes and Norhwglana.

The Russians, It is believed, would 
like their conttlbotta of teacben, 
but aeem to be prevented from do
ing so hy their wee km— in lan- 
guages— English Is the offidsJ 
school language here and all the 
foreign teachers know miyii«h welL

Education Is number one prob
lem In this Bast African nation

From Mofiy HóDoki
at —
of pallile adwolB has 1 
m i t a  year to 4M Oda p m  i
oordlng to offielal flgu t a  
demand for la aa
that tfaa ga—mmant l i  : 
difficulty In supplying

in
tom ilm ent figurea, atil$ 

pli—, are rälahty esttanated «  
KKMEO. This oomparea vlth  
In 1MT-4A. Kthiopte'k flteraq 
Is unknown. At one thna, not 
yean ago, lllitaraey «a 
by a foreign educator a$
100 per cent 'This figure 1 
redueed during reeen t yei

Life

^  j l .  (2boc) Grukan.
C hartp si Life

Ufe Cm,

.YOU CAN O W N THENOW-
Lindsay Water Softener

AND ENJOY ALL THE BENEFITS OF 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY OF HOT WATEB

Down Payment
AND UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

OPEBATING COST

ONLY 0 Q <  

PEB MONTH

IT'S HUGH EASIER
TO TAKE THE SALT TO THE 

SOFTENER, THAN TO TAKE THE 
SOFTENEB TO THE SALT.

Anlomalic — 10 minóles of year lime is all ihal is reqnired.

One lank direci sailing made of 8 gange copper bearing sleel — hot- 
dipped — to preveni rnsi and corrosion.

New-typo résinons Zoolito. Baled 32JI00 grains per cubic loot.

Can bo installed on hoi wafer or hoi and cold water.

Wo deliver the sail lo yonr residence in 100 Ih. bags at $1.50 par 100.

F illy  gnaranleed hy LIHDSAT, A NAnONAL INSTITUTION.

I s O L D O M F H A n B M S  -  M O  M O H E T  D O W N  |

Operating Ceil 
Per Meath

60c

40X
50X
65X
80X
lOOX

Bpaee Beqalred 
Heiglii*- Ofauaeter

Comparlfoa ta 
Rental Tanks

I —tailed 
Price

Menthly
Paynwnta

2 8 "  X 1 0"  X 10" 1 per week $ 1 6 6 .0 0 $ 5.31
4 8 "  X 10" X 10" 6 per rrx>nth 199 .00 6 .3 5
6 0 "  X 1 2"  X 12" 8 per rrx>nth 2 2 7 .0 0 7 .2 5
5 4 "  X  10" X  10" 10 per m onth 2 3 5 .0 0 7.51
6 0 "  X 1 2"  X 12" 13 per nrx)nth 2 8 5 .0 0 9 .1 0
6 0 "  X  12" X 12" 16 per m onth 3 0 7 .0 0 9 .6 7
6 6 "  X 12" X 12" 2 0  per riKinth 3 6 7 .0 0 11 .72

90c
$ 1 .2 0

1.50
1.95
2 .4 0
3 .0 0

LARGER MODELS CAN BE INSTALLED ON BOTH HOT AND COLD WATER.

W« do not nood To till yoM that Midland Wotar it HARD. Analytit thowt it to 
contain moro minoral thon wotor in most ony othor port of tho Sfoft. 
Tolophono our offieo or moil • poet cord ond wo will b# dolightid to coH on 
yotf ond oxploin tho odvontopot ond Hi# oconomy of owning your own LIND
SAY SOFTINBR. No obHgotion, of conitt.

V
Mr.

rOST.OFFICi.BOX 34$ H- 'F —:
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A tn b ìd e tiro u s

Oeft ìr«fr

J  to
e n

a n ; penai, finn a  corpontlon 
RaporUr-Telecmn wtH

Olapla  ̂ adv«rtl8t&i tàtèa m  
pSeatte. CbwlfWI rata 
word; laianaoui n»rgi 

Lwai n adare  lOo per tt&a.
oharaotae atawllw «r ht

ontloD which aiâ  ooeur Ip tha ^wpina g( Ttaa 
he gladly com eted upon heibg b m i^ it to the 
áttentlai of itia M ita .

Tbm puMMMT la not rae>oailbla fa eop; omludons a  tTpografttitcal erran 
which dh6dr othift than to cchwct *1»  to oii otet lieni after It h 

ir>n_ In no caM does the publ&hcr he hlmeeif 
«áhto than the amount l éBlItoá hf him fa actual 

«ctOk right la itton d to rejaet a  edit aU adver- 
& m w n e  nrtw e a n  a « n p ^  «  ^  ***** ®“ *y- m m im  o r  n s  áflooe iAf »  p u m b

Ihe'Aaaodatad Frees Is entitled exclusively to the um f a  republlcatlon 
e< all the local newt printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches _ ^
Rights of pobUcatlon all ah er matterf h arm  ahw_rtoainwL

brought to his 
hable f a  daiâ

t * n g  copf.

TheSñfore I say unto you, Taka no thought fot* 
your lifèv what ye shall eat, or what yn shall dirtnk ; 
nor yet for ÿour body, what ye shall put on. Is not thi 
life mort than meat, and the body than rtihlhhtT—  
Matthéw S:£5.

Custdtfia Barriers
Prealfbsnt Thunan’k American Lèfìon speech has ham

mered afain on the idea that closer écottohìic union in 
Europe is essential to sound, lastinj(r rteovèry.

At thè samè time he indicated that the internal sj'S- 
tem employed hy Britain or any other countlry is hp affèibs 
of ours.

InteiUttnt Americans must a?reé that other nations 
have the right to decide for themselves how they will be 
governed. But on the other hand they might fairly take 
issue with one European attitude that is diWetiy related tb 
the idea of economic union.

Harassed by two world wars in a generation, Euro  ̂
peans like to assume they are wearily wise in all matters. 
Broach the topic of capitalism in many quarters and the 
aad, shrugging response will be: “We’vè tried it and it 
just won’t work for us.”

But a considerable company of economists and puite 
m few historians, including the belebrated Arnold Toynbee 

,of Britain, believe that most bf Europe never has really 
tried capitalism at all. They tàké the view that so long as 
the continent is organized into relatively small, air-tight 
economic compartments, a fair trial is impossible.

To earn its salt» the capitalist system must foster a 
high state of industrialization. Well-dèveltìped induStrial- 
iam means mass production, and mass output means econ
omies— theoretically at least— for the benefit of all groups 
in society.

But real mass production is dependent on a large free 
market to absorb the great vblume of goods produced. I 
America s 3,000,000 square miles without an internal tar
iff wall is such a market. And here, obviously, capitalist 
industrialism has flourished as it has nowhere else.

* à *

DREW  PE A R S O N
O N

T h e  W A S H IN G T O N

M E R R Y - á O R O U N D

^^ììc^^enneu
B rid eon ■ r

(Copyright, 1M9, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: British would keep Hong

kong, although giving up other Asiatic territory; Brit
ish officials privately agree to pound devaluation; 
Navy continues undercover sniping.

WAShmOTON—Although the U. 
8 . wont try to dictate how Britain 
should solve her money crisis. Sec
retary of the Treasury Snyder still 
Is harping on his I>et idea that

ed-door confeiisnce with the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
Whert, however, he got a cold recep- 
ttO) from Utah’s scholarly Senator 
isbert Thomas, who pooh-poohed

In Europe mass production always has lacked that | ^  temporary.Jes, gngland has already de-
wide stage, although island Britain found thè system work- vaJued.” irgued ■niomas. 
able 80 long as it produced for a worldwide économie em- ' **'***"'* <****" ‘ devalue,
pire rooted in free trade.

As for continental Europe, it has practiced capitalism 
piece-meal and half-heartedly. To make up fòr the failure 
to create a great free market, its business leader! rtkortfed. adopting
to cartels and other restrictive agreements fob the rigging | everyone
of prices, the sharing of materials and techniques and the 
division of markets. These devices were j r̂mptoms ofj 
Europe’s poor economic health.

Any of these nations mây live under socialism if iti 
wishes— without trouble from uS. But let none weirily

dis-
Egyeed Secretary of State Acheson.

just went off the gold stand
ard,’

TthnnSi smiled as if to say that 
hé considered going off the gold 
standard tíre same thing. Then he 

a “money val-
___  . , understands—if

not the gold standard, then the 
"dollar standard."

“tf  the dollar is to be the money 
of the world.” he declared, “then 
let’s make it the money of the 
world.” ,

During ih f coum  of the off-the-

plead the failures of capitalism until Europe has made thè I J»atori”̂ Sr̂ rita!m*̂ ould̂ t̂rŷ to 
fcupreme, long-delayfed effort to achieve through eco-1 her Asjape commitment»— 
faomic union the bit* single market rated indispensable tO 
that system.

th f Malays, Qlhgapore, Irai^upon 
the united dtates, because Brl^ ln

The Polio Emergency
Of all the problems faced by American families In 

Ì949, few have caused more ànxièty than the griih threat.  ̂
b f  infantile paralysia. The blackest polio yéah of this irbh- j swmig s.ooo troops into

ii

could no longer afford to police 
and. protect ner far-flung empire. 
 ̂ AglUn Sienàta Thomas Interrupt

ed.
"well, now we’re talking about 

pottUcs,” he said. “i  thought we 
Itere suppòsed to talk about money, 

understand,” pe continued, “that 
Fèfek t h e  British still are

Hong-

Oefeiue Louis Johnson intend to 
do? Cut naval aviation still fur
ther? Emasculate th e  Marine 
Corps?”

Then the magazine m a d e  the 
frank admission that It had no 
business criticizing defense poUcy.

“We can’t discuss the matter the 
way we'd like to in these pages,” 
it continued. “Shipmate is a semi
official publication'. But to get the 
real low down, read David Law
rence’s newspaper column.”

This gave away something long 
suspected in the journalistic world 
—namely, that erudite (Columnist 
David Lawrence was the overiTork- 
ed pipeline for getting admirals’ 
gripes across to the public.

Then, disregarding Its own warn
ing, Shipmate bluntly continued: 
“Personally . . .  we would hate 
to depend on Air Force cover. It 
might not materlalixe in time,.ahd 
If It should, there would’ be little 
assurance the Air Force guys could 
differentiate between us and the 
enemy.”
Capital News Capsules

Economic Report to the White 
House—The PteBwenfi beohonilc 
advisers now report that the eco
nomic outlook lor the next three 
to six months is good—considerably

By WILLIAM fe. McKENNEY 
America’! Card Authority 
Written tkr NEA Bartlf

generally I do not like to glte 
Just two han(tl. Most of my read
ers like to see all four h g n ^  bq( 
as today’s hand is a lessoq hAhd OQ 
bidding, I wgnt to eilmlnttf 
pth^r hands so that you wUÎ  dtoipw 
ypur, entire thought to the point 
of bidding.

South has nothing but a itialght 
one heart bl(l. If  he gives any 
consideration to a. twp heajt U(L 
he Is wrong. R o ra  hJa billy bnl 
bid, two diamonds. Some players 
have the haUt of overcalUng with 
any kind of four-card major suit, 
but this Is not the type of hand 
on which you should make a spade 
overcall. North has a good fiye- 
card (liamond suit, and folhg tote 
the t^o aoRe'Ja Bdnstroctlre.

What should South bid ova two 
diamonds? He should not make a 
simple overcall of two hearts, nor

à t é j f t

w N

4  A K 4  
▼ A K Q J S 4  
♦  43 
« 6 »

■eotb Weal NW
1 to Pass 2 ♦
Sto Pass ?

Paes
1«

8’ Infer-r̂mtion has brought tragedy into thousands of younĵ  lives. f—senator Thoi
any have died. Miny more have been crippled séVérelr. foçt is correct. The Btttiih not 

And, throughout thé country, polib cbntiiiue! to take âl?***y ^ give up Hbbg-
feeavy toll.

During this ëmérgency, the National Eoundatibtt for 
infantile Paralysis is carrying out its pledge bf leadership 
In the fight against polio. Its representatives ftrë bh thé 
Ipot in every polio zone, converting Maroh of Dimes fhnds 
Into service to the stricken. That service hSs tÀkeh many 1 
lorms —  direct payment of patients’ médical expenses^
^anaportation and payment of nurses and physical therapy I oT t
lets, procurement of vital hospital sunnlies and éaüiPihent, "ÎrÎiîîr

Sly #to out on his long-hsrped-on 
to of dtnuuatlon of the ponhd- 
ln ob|9 dptiah experts have pub- 

pkoteatM to*^bist devaluation, 
■' n telling friends 

tial conversation 
Stafford Crtfcipe

h a s

herw-ss"'

kohS, but have asked bM U h it^
S ates to use the Amencan fleet 

helping them hold it.
*ir—TWien Churchill met with 
i  Rooeëvelt and Chiang 

^ h e k  at Calfo during the war, 
R  proposed that ChurchUi m ate 

S kood-Srlll teature by offerliig, to 
site  Httolkont back to C h ih a T ^ -  
pUed, Churchill “I  was not made 
pHine totoiata to preside ovct the 

the British empire."
^  procurement of «tal hospiWl aupplies tad éqütjliiifcnl. I ^  SLSììTceruan
ind an over-all plâh o f  action that has mihiintted tb A | mat jBetoétarÿ Snyder wui eventu- 
famarkable degree the ravages of this crippling dh^ASë.

The cost has bèén tremendous. In hundhedi bf h&fd- 
àit communities, National Foundation chapter! hftrt seeh 
ifaeir treasuries wiped out under the staggeHhg bttfdéh bf 
feeord-high cask loêdi. They hkve had to ball tlpbtl ihlÜ* 
ftational offici fbr hiillions of dbljlars in éniergéhb^ help \h 
Im  them through thi crisis.

How lôâg cAti ibéSë emérgéhcÿ funds lASt!
The answer has just conii fh>m the NAtibhAl Fbbhdà- 

fion's office. The total amount that will bë nëêëié-=^
$14.600,000—-is more than NAtIbhAl HëAdi|bAri6H 
^ived from the 1949 March of DliheS! in Ofliëh Wbfëli 
there just isn’t enough money to do All thé ihthii iiîâl 
Aust be done—now. i i

The National Foundation hepdA more âldttèg lb ëbĥ  
tìnue to help«are for patients. It tàh’t >ait linlil tfee nêici 
march of Dimes, ^ e  stricken héëd ^êlp now.

In this national emergency those who.^have escaped j «medy win
Éifantfle paraly^ ^11 help the thousands who have not | Nary npaunea

xbur ëÔBtHbhiioiii iargt df tn l̂il» may 
Ihrilit fof Bolhe rtimllU#; So pleasë live 

b s ëihèriAiliÿ m  youlf contHboi
Id miA H th É»ôliO» cAfe of gouf

America’s long-range problem of 
creating more jobs still remains his 
No. 1 headache. (The iwpulatlon 
is locreasing too XastJ . ,

now want to give the Island of 
Formosa back to Japan. The Chi
ang Kai-Shek government is so 
weak  ̂̂  Chinese ^mmunlsts
'are » p a le d  to Invade Fbnhbta

tltglhS the BlSte depàii^èht to piit 
.undei. A Unitod NaUow 

trusteeship or else—give it back to 
Japan.

The Senate’s Worst Member— 
Pi îends of Qeimtor Clgude Peppen 
thft able Flortia Iw ball. aié btottod 
ftp.pver  ̂aii Item published in

should he jtiihp to ksike lb heaHa? 
His correct bid is three hearts. 
Now the question is, what should 
North do? 

fiome ot< ,th$^.$xf0rtn will , tell

S'* Kno trump, but the majority, I 
think, will agree that four clubs 
is the better bid: When South 
bids four hearts, North should
M « * . e'^.n b S ...iA„IPld of
hearts. South has heara every bid 
North 
upon
Heins', go
afraid of
slam--------

If South held the ace and a 
small spade, six hearts, four dia
monds to the queen-jack, and a

hlslihs

a n  J  AiisweiTS
dM Ibè fiuU of Wll- 

«àlÉl to Ai eáUbá *«bl Xmq

l¿̂ i% R Uto toto t u
Of ~WéUfiif«biL b  ifOO MÉAto-
m  t h à t ® i  WMrMh U t o f M  
and Dublin. The expression; Mo#- 
tvir. m wcU toltod to thi oto 
atodltr. Il wsŝ ĵdlM to hlii lisa

Q^Whe was tha Maà Wlth thè 
Iran Mtskf

A~A àtyStanooa Frtneh prlâ  
oakr of àtatè; wtoOM Idltotlty o m r  
bai béáo aauaftotorfig 
WhBa travallns fraln prilbB to 
prison hl wbn a maàA 
vélvit, but noi Iran; 
forbiddèn M unooràr 
instant diattl.

^ —Whœ áid thè theft of a dlà* 
mond necklace threaten to over- 
turn thè throne of France?

t qî “
no

mM

RM

a pmon to 
âàA of 
which hTèal 
Ott phis of

un
the mobe.

Q—Who Is referred to as "Hairy 
of the West”?

X h t M i  ^  1 ‘S r r ^ '
,)h| •**man, who for many years rep: 

sen ted Kentucky In the Unltld 
States Senate.

-̂ -̂pTho is the supreme gover 
n a  of the Church of England?

A—It is the king 
pow Q90ryt VI. He possesses the 

pit to Ippolnt to the 
bishoprics and bishoprics.

£*iij|icuiu r
of Englaito, 

lossesses the 
vacant arch-

OUT o r  HOSPITAL 
Troy Xdvlngsttto whs was in,,_r|d 

‘  ̂ nomlll recently 
y  f r o m  

_ lital whoe 
he wis lt4atod fbr a back Injury.

Troy XJvlngston whs wu

51 a f|m from à gtoomUl 
as «Uathlrtod S â^ d ay  
bestem ^Çltoic r  Bbspits

Lf . 5 . 5 ^  D e p a r tm ñ t F o tes  
T tn H ì t  (a a m tít In  F a r Fast

By r^TÊk BBSOM 
NEA WaaUagtMi Cantapaaienl 51

WABHlKQTON-^In shsping s neAr AnàeHeAA fhreign ̂  
policy towards ChinSi thé Ü. S. State Depàrihlént toity kg ? 
sucked in en A tcemendutis gamble. ::

Over-aimplifyihg, tbèrfe are said to be tWd cburtëi df ̂  
AetiUn fttC the United States to follow. Both involve great 
calculated riaks. One is to fight Chinese eommunis»^
Sttïlp b H in g  t i ie  N à t io n a l i to t r " ^ ^ ~ ~ =  ■— -------
»ortraaioiitMloiit asill»«»*na .iupp0rtiiii U ele. inde- 

of West
iuppòriiììg 

pendent war lords
Ohlna-^ran if this tavolves Amari 
eaa offleara aod man in what Is, 
a f ta  all. ehlnaM etvll war.

Tha aaoond course of action is to 
tty to aapArato tha CSilneae Oom 
munisti ftatt kfOKirw. T h isliw h ari 
th i really Mg gamUb canas In.

At bna tima durtot thè w a  than 
may A lv i baan In  offtelal beUU that 
the Chinata OOmihunlsts were mart 
“aararlan raformirS” a  that they 
w m  toeraly ‘*armed Democrats.” as 
RapuMiean Oen. Pat Burley once 
ballad them. But no U. 8. otflelal 
kids hixnlelf about that any more. 
T h i Chinese Oommibs are now rac- 
ognlted as a l l ^ t  Uoeeow idaolog* 
Uto. Ued to tha Stalin line.

There is a car oto tendency among 
soma Chtoa experto to nndaeftimatc 
the pewa of the Chinen Oopunu- 
nUtt. There U b ballaf that, in- 
antábly, the Chinen Communist 
Ibadan will make thè same mlstakea 
that Ctoiang Kai-Shek and the Chi
nen NattoneJUto made. Oomma- 
nUt military successes havt gone to 
their leaders* heads. They are ova- 
eztendlng their lines. They, a rt 
spreading thamulves too thin. They 
are taking in more torltory than 
they can police a  adminUta. 
can Kam a Peed China?

China has neva been able to grow 
enough food f a  her own peoplA 
Sooner a  la ta , it U believed that 
the Chinen Communists will have 
to u k  f a  foreign aid—food, cotton.

Source of Light
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted type 

of lamp 
I It is used In

i s  In taitices
14 Even
15 Hebrew Iett«r 
iS^gld ipimsl 
IS T h fo u ^
19 Writing fluid 
ZOBuitll 
21 ttih Sauce 
24 Transmit

5 Enthusiastic 
ardor

6 Rating
7 Shine
8 Lost blood
9 Brassy

10 Rbvised 
version (ab.)

11 Î n point
12 Crafty 
17 LAughta

sdund
21 Dress
22 (inductor

fuL in View of Rustoal apparent l i 
ability to furnish ludi snppUca tn - 
Baitern Bnrape.

The eoirnty of food will have to '  
be bartered against the openttn af • 
Chinen potto f a  trade, the fnrtttoh- ' 
ing of technical astoetanee f a  asd - 
eultttta and manttfaeturlng, tb i re
opening of minions and »•hwMTi tha > 
re-éstabhahment bf U. sT to o rln a- v 
tton services.

Tb carry off thU peliey tneciem 
fully Will require infinite patienbe. 
The American deaha fbr <
quick—will have to be suppraeeetLr 
But playing the waiting gam e^^.i 
was done in Yugoelavia—to thé ee- 
senoe of this risky policy now bUhtt * 
proposed.

CUd China hands like to eay that 
no Chinaman to capable of any dSbp
and las^g convmtibns on any i^ -  
the opinion sometimn
ject. Thu seems to bb the

S3 Term used by

35 Three^toed 
sloth

SSOolf mounds 2iE v er  (contr.) 3 6 F lo p ap arts  
S K u d S S b f W C l o t h  measure87Destiny 

Charles Lamb 2 ! Pertaining W 41 IndividutlS
80 Paving 

substance 
31 Credit (ab.)
82 Hypothetical

unit
84 Harvest 
87 Pennsylvanle 

city
Lake

Nicaea 
27 Moved 

suddenly

42 Parent43 lUlish riva 
14 Ródati

45 Diamond- 
cutter’s cup

46 Arrival (ah,) 
46 Strdng dfink 
4d Blackbird of

cutkoé fàmily 
SO Bal^onian 
, deity 52 An (Scot.) 
!4ReUroid (eb.)

47 Word puzzl'
49 The heart 

(Egypt)

nt
physician 

85 Iron 
56 Rare

t k i r iC A L
1 Race course 

circuit 
2ExU t
SCoiqpett point 
gThemce

nc T
r*

r

r
>¡r

Iff n

r Y r
w .̂

5|_

...
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that the Chineee will not long smy 
Oommunut i t  U also f a  the. 
belief that Chinesb history te -,' 
peat—that the dvU eervanto, tha 
war lords, the bankers, the snttW-- 
glers and the grafters evtatutSy 
will take ova the Communist rato- -> 
lution and makb it ttielrs in thè aaitte 
way they took ova Chiang KAl- 
ShekM first c^unmunUt ratMtüiom' 

All American policy rblyl^ on 
luch developments might fafl. T h e- 
western world gambled that th e ' 
original Russian Bolshevik retttlu«'*' 
tlon of 1917 would fail. It hain t 
yet. There U a flbrceneèè and a 
discipline about communUm that 
should not be undacetlmatod, aiiy-« 
where. Not even in China- ' ,

The alternative policy of |ning t *  
a*ar against CJhlnew oommunlM le-̂  
criticized on the ground that It haw 
been tried and it didn’t work. The 
ChineM NatlonalUt govermniénc'* 
which the United Btatbs beòged 
wasn’t strong enot^h to defeat the 
(JommxmUto. W hetha the Uhltbd 
States backed th e  govbrnittBbr' 
heavily enough U now a moot qumJ " 
tion.

There U one school bf th o tA t 
that the fault fbr ÇhlangM defeat; 
lies entirely with the Ü. A. goverp- 
meht, and that thè Chineié Nitkn>--> aiuto arg in no way to buine. ,

The othbr side of that argutttÿnt*
U that toib Chineee Rationaiato o w  
entirely to blame, for nik fOttbWiM 
spvhd advieb to lefon â  their 
ernment, stabiltoe U v  èconotiyi’*' 
noi to try to .fight riüUtarjr ctoh*'’ 
palgns they cpùldn’t poesibly win.' ' '

There is a moral in this,j>ahac 
for the Brlttoh, thfe Dutch.
O r e ^  a  gpy other conntoy 
receiving Atoertcait. àlâ.

R pot thlir'
own governmen,ud aftalrt ih pnlèr, ' 
tha must be prapsred fa dkteat̂  
and an epd of Amoibah aid. The* 
United Btatei cannot kb  ̂ on tb- ' 
definitely doling Out doUafi tb hght 
cominunlani unless thbis 1> hin tp*' 
opération frinn the péoplb knd 
governmènto receiving thtoe bbm- 
flto.

S i^ p ^  ^
C to HeuwCw«. la-j MU tBM d, m e

X X X

.ÇV .. _ ,
week m a g l i e  that Peppa .w as
picked by newsmen as the "tobm

......................

hi!

tain's hard-boiléd 
has said pub- 

tion would come 
body. But prl- 

to Secretary Sny- 
told him be was Wining 
lVAit|ation.
ÉT oome out and say 
ni Advance,” explained 
IkliBcella of the ei

itic

d a

of the pound 
though palttlbn 

tlsh wages, also In 
costs. *Sb^- 

thU will permit
Britain to more goods abroad.

Uid
‘‘The Issue of geonen y  bas te B  

laively dlreetetf 1 .̂ ' "
beinx broken, nothing is as good as it wius— 1 P**to*4

.t ir IK  TAB'
wss?’

senator” in. a . pòli 
Pageant m&gaslhe . 
the Pageant.poll has bgĉ  ntoflg 
public, and shows that NAkNwWfig 
was all wet. Fa Benitor “Honest 
John” Brlckef pf Ohio wito .Ré6  ̂
men’s flrat choice for “Worst Ab
ator.” Pepper was rated, eleventh 
on the lUt Of best_ sciatori.

Rote-̂ Llke . Newsweek, thto col
umn also rapoHed thb reèdito of 
the Pî eant poU several weeks igtx. 
But linllke Newsweek, t^  .Mérty- 
Oo-Round reported that the two 
senators from Ohio walked away 
with both honors—Senator Taft as 
“Best Senator” and Senator Brick-

Trouble in Poland—The Amerl-

meitoi w witotti MppbtiM •Cahtt'l

scores of sm alla goveramsot offi
cials f o r  liquidation by Russian 
agents. Conditions are so tense In 
Poland that anything can* happen.

Ouardlng Tito—The Yugoslav se-

clubs, to „shew tb* »C 
woUld show toe loe of 1 
bkuuhk, me tpadee. ina 
Slued toit hé hot
Md unless he had

quéte-
NoHh can count 18 totokk 
co\lld,̂ lilM a^jirand slA^

from

.their boneymoon, he 
Mnee Mrs. Tears had recov< 
(from h a  broichitis, be decided lb 
tell tile family at once.
. They, wkre all at home. Emllÿ 
fheihMd.ecI the coudh; P it  nu ira

hot mate IhU 
unless he had at lean tour 
oOQi.W the, qué^-jaeg. if(iw

------- ertie # ére plâ ÍAiA with
old sllppa.

liAed- YngoeiAva guarding Tho day 
be goea. 0 qíM.

Uiéy s a y
Our ho! lo ^  Be ,a

world leader li It permito Mil 
resources to deteriorate too far. 
—Secretary of Agrleiilture Charles 

Brannan.

tions preserve their independence

3M Effií:át-ikfsí m ¡B  6:
aeAw . J  J  J

it il IhibAAttA toe httüMédtl

S2&.wtorBn
because there Is ZK>t an iota of 
truth In them.
—Secretary of State 

so li Ah thl|H^|na

kept_<me eye on J*uneh

old shp

and ja l4  wUb an engaging grto. “Majl 
ydM-

•Of etturee, k r.—is K Fairpori; 
ht fhIrngMihtt 1 never Him to rê  
ZBOttba.* Emily said.

•^3  ̂ epniiili! h te k o lh a,*  
GaynM soggeMed.

. r .  , . k w  bj
pained e^preerion that thi 

oth a would neva do. “Or Fred
die. lly  m otha called me thet.” 

•We had a butter once

IMfteWS* ^
*T trust ITl prove ae good^^

I dd

r, FM d ea,* sai<f

E i*IM A Iek iH -P > tttld l
eyea went around thw 

room. •GaynM and 1 are going id 
be m orted—as aO of you eateapi 

iby

s e h ^  to me," Dhtthy spoke 
slowly, “toat Gayn^—or any
body; for that m atta—has a per- 

right tb hdl In Idvb^^-ind hukr- 
ly —i» y  jbtta be

*Tm glad you see It that way,'

ÄTTUA’nch»: Ton do à péritoñ a ’ 
fava and some time lata would' 
Ute to ask him to do a fava tor 
you,

WttÔNG WAY; Remind him |n' 
sane subtle way of the favUt you 
did fa him, before addng jmor' 
own.

R i g h t  WAY: If you must Itok' 
him to do you a fav a , avold l^y 
suggestion that you expect him to . 
pay you back” f a  what you dill., 

for him.

I Juat be our honeymoon. I know tt 
aeons hid<toa to you. Bht m  trkd . '

I fa weeks to prepare you."
•You certafiuy kept me to toa ' 

dark," Denny said. "Seknii tb me 
you migm have given me at least 

I a slight bint, Sifê "
Gsynel said. “J wanted to. I 

triad to, Detiiiy. But you’ve been 
too taken up toith your owii tovh- 

[life."
* V •

wailed. “How art wa
possibly to get on without Gay-

.J  - i  i . . "  1“**^ can we manage without
Fritz said, “Very glad. I fUt qttita h a  hdipt You don’t know what

would." Geynel you’re talking about, young nun. 
d have hem as it is, already Gsynel hss

if  bo dbl I *^e»erted tfei . . .  to think a bbfld of 
_  . ip y ,-  Awte “ ***^*’

I. aN btaér fedteid-1 Eénily w u  lost now ip  eMf-pity.
h av e ,to  .a « e f  m .l ’totlss Cupplei teft last week. I

bonfldent you 
knew that 
tent to 1 
else t r t l  ,"U  
went btl, *ih( 
brat|bÉu^
SkibSS^*^*  ̂ to let h a  go and it hurt her

• • • {feelings dreadfully. And I hate
tii~\£AR me.” Emily said, "this I 6** along without h a . ftM bcén

seems an odd time to pick. A | dreadful and Gaynel keeps meá> ' la 
way to begin. So unex- tioning ail sorts ol btote thinks ^

simply out of the question."vaed from my illness. My rrm n iP-tu
poa nervesi I really can’t i

ee that there is any urgent npccs j them us orpcr A-B-
* ■ • - ' ^  _.u.u .  . . .

•• f l^ t í3 T ^ o d « » a « á n á É * i« th o u t

off 00 his Ungere m
and. 1 ptBpiBa

matter of InteOlteBt sMi-t 
on, bar part f a  ua aD to stand

it I have to 
burry If 

daya
b e f o r e ___ ___ __  ___

tan go with me." | ticking

!" Emliy! fillMIe liiiaaLt tSlAlkiBid. * '
id h a .  so that Msc couldvaingi *I.am  truly aorry." be included

hands and look bewildered and!I#elthena*TfW )BItem  to MliiikA- i
OB an the aetea resistance she rushing you. B u t 1

You you procB-1 “ “ iktsh
you'd do notiilng sodden, a [* * * *  *•  to da As ibf 

You said yoa would n e w  Fou. I son eon fU ^  if we pot 
Ycii,̂  know you •••• I our

Hi

’¿ ¡ .M S P S lU S t

!

■> j

- ,fritti held op one 1
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àmn
nded

OfloaraBy, only aboqt two or tbno 
protactlca to th# «oil U pro* 
when a good graaa aod te 

alowad under. Aocordlnc to W. X. 
P itf, ohelrman of the Midland 
County Agricultural Conaenratloo 
Cocnmlttaa. raaeareh findtnga Indl- 
eate that after two or three years 
the roota hare decayed to the et> 
tent that most of t h ^  value as 

»teetlon against erosion has been

The studlee indicate that during 
the two or three year period the 
plowed under v eg^ b le  matter is 
effectlTe, it helps hold the soil to
gether, adds to the quality of the 
■oU to Boak up water, protects the 
eoO structure from broddne down 
and when the roots decay, they add 
to the fertility of the soil.

Pigf explains that kind of soil, 
•ondltlDn of the soil, temperature, 
rainfall and the velocity of the winds 
have much to do with the rate of 
decay and amount of erosion. While 
in general plowed under sod offers 
croeion protection for two or three 
years, there are conditions where the 
period is reduced to one year or 
Ins. Some soils may become an ero
sion hasard the first year they are 
broken out of grass, which means 
that they should not be plowed.

This whole problem becomn of 
Increasing Importance, the chair
man e»p***"*. fanners
again art facing the need for re
ducing the acreage of tilled crops, 
providing a real opportunity to get 
land most susceptible to erosion back 
Into grass. Not only will the grass 
protect the land but it will build re
serves for future cropping if and 
when necessary.

Information on the Agricultural 
Conservation Program practices to 
help farmers to seed and maintain 
grasses and legumes may be obtain
ed at the county ACP office, located 
on the second floor of the court 
house.

* Conservatiem isn’t limited to keep
ing soil from blowing and washing 
away. According to the county Ag
ricultural Conservation Committee

,  chairman, a good share of the con- 
asrvation Job is building up resis
tance to eroeion and keeping land 
tn g ^  condition to grow future 
crops.

These eondition have to do with 
ttie amoimt of moisture in the soil, 
ths supply of plant food available 
to growing crops and the itnicture 
bf the soil.

CoDsenratloo of water, both on 
Irrigated and unirrigated land, la a 
p ^  of the Agricultural Conserva- 
uon Program, the chairman ex
plained. This means, among other 
things, the providing conditions

* which Increase the ability of the 
land to soak up water when it falls 
or is applied by irrigaUon. Adding 
humus to the soil is one method

4 of mcreaslng the water-bolding ca
pacity of the soil. Structures such as 
terraces and contour furrows which 
alow down the runoff are mechanical 
means of keeping water on the 
farm.

* 'To control erosion and to build 
Into the soil resistance to blowing 
and washing, crops with a heavy 
ground cover and good root systems 
are needed. Grasses and legumes as

* a permanent cover or in rotation are 
frequently used to acctxnpUah this 
purpose. Lime and phosphate are 
apidled to increase the growth of 
these solid and water conserving 
crops.

Through crop residue manage
ment and the use of cover crops and 
grass legumes in rotation, the humus 
needed to maintain the right soil 
structure for growing plants is kept 
fei balsDCC.

The agricultural producer must 
play his full part in developing and 
earrylng out programs to meet 
ohanglng conditions and changing 
needs, Ralph S. Trigg. PMA admin
istrator, fecently said in an ad
dress before a group of farmers.

“It  is not enough for Congress to 
authorise farm programs, and for an 
agency in Washington to outline the 
details and make them available." 
Trigg said. "The farmer himself 
must help make the programs work.

"Price-support programs, at the 
levels authorised by Congress, are In 
effect for a number of farm com
modities. Among these are several 
for which the open market price is
now below this support level."• • •

Ooremment loans to help farm- 
Ters eonstruct or repair houses and 

other farm buildings are authorised 
under the Housing Acts signed by 
President Truman on July 15. Also 
authorised are a limited number of 
grants to oorrect housing defects 
which menace health or safety of 
the occupants or the community.

I f  ai^xupriations match authorl- 
■ationa in the act, about 13,000 farm
ers can be aided the first year, and 
a tqgal of 1S5J)00 durtnmthe four- 
yeaf period. To reedve a loan under 
the houaing program, a farmer must 
be unable to get needed credit for 
boustnc improvements from other 
eouroes. Loans may be made only 

fann owners, but owners may uae 
the loana in order to provide better 
bousing for tenants, iharecroppcrs 
end farm laborers.

Loans for housint or other farm 
for remodahng

È Loans for housmg 
SuddtnsB—primarily
cathar than new eanstrucUon—are 

*mpeetsd to average about 12,300. 
Whare a farmar cannot qualify for 
thasa oonstmetlon or repair loans, 
pants for minor improvaments may 

aba laarta to makt dwellings aafa and 
aanitsry or to remova dangera to tha 
haalth of ths ooeupant or eommu 
Btty. Grants to any individual may 
boi agpi<a<1 ISOÔ and tha total ol 
■ranks and special loana for minor 
bnpiwvemente may not exceed SLOOO.

under tn* 
wiU be admints- 

by the Psnnara Hbme Admin- 
aod oCbar existing agrl- 

wltoral ageodae win handle other
phama ct tha procram.• • •

of 21 M-diatilet meetings 
by thè Texas Perm Bur

eau M aratioa are belng held 
Umnehoet tba stata. aooorÂng to 

WaJtar Hammond, faderatkm 
Tba two aaattags acha- 
tlila dlMrlct wOL be hald 

ta tba lawiaa Botai Bfg 
and ta  tba 8 t

Ô. Hl^D^fteay of Ooaboo*-vffl pra- 
tadc. Vaattasi vlB a ta iia t  i t  
«2b

liaaariatad fap b itta  
M alate flald

■ ---------------------^

ta a tatan  imitata ̂

in the eeeeakmiee at the state con
vention tn November at which the 
district queen will be determined, 
and a  state queen chosen from the 
dlctrlct winners.

Paim Bureau spokesmen will give 
fanners and ranchers first band in
formation on developments in the 
agricultural field directly affecting 
the welfare of farm people; they 
will also seek the views of the people 
on current Issues as w ^  as future 
programs. • • •

The American Can Company 
comes up with some rather start
ling statistics which again demon
strate the well-known ingenuity of 
the American fanner and. dairy
man.

The figtires show that while the 
number of cows in the nation has 
been decreasing since 1045 at the 
rate of more than a million head a 
year, the supply of milk is at least 
as plentiful as ever.

The bovine population, according 
to the statistics, now figures out to 
one milch cow for every six per
sons. In 1920 it was one for five, 
and back in 1870 one for four.

But don’t get uneasy about the 
seeming disappearance of Old Bos
sy. ’The report shows there still are
24.450.000 cows and heifers In the 
nation, producing Just about as 
much milk as 27,770,000 did in 1945. 
’The average cow’s yield now is up
about 10 per cent from 1945.0 0 0

A Bexar County farmer. Ed. F. 
Eisenhauer. staunch advocate of soil 
conservation, will see realization of 

=a dream, when more than 160 pieces 
of heavy and light machinery move 
In on his 320-acre farm for a one- 
d a y conservation demonstration, 
Wednesday.

Designated as "Soil Security Day,” 
the project is being sponsored by 
San Antonio farm implement and 
machinery dealers in conjunction 
with the San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce and various agricultural 
agencies. 'They will complete in one 
day a series of soil ccmservatlon pro
jects which ordinarily would take 
five or more years.

Although the value of Eisenhau- 
er’s farm will be increased mater
ially, he will stand considerable ex
pense. Aa a result of the selection 
of his farm, he faces loss of a major 
portion of the crop for 1949 be
cause the program calls for a com
plete renovation of the farm in one 
day.

In addition to changing more 
than three miles of fencing Xisen- 
hauer has agreed to maintain the 
oonsenration program outlined for 
a period of five years.

More than 160 specialized ma
chines will be seen in operation at 
one time on the grain and stock 
farm. More than 15,000 visitors are 
expected. General meetings will be 
held throughout the day arlth ad
dresses by leading agricultural and 
conservation experts.

• • •
Ttirkey growers In Texas are 

raising 4,225.000 birds this year, 
or 40 per cent more than the 3.-
018.000 turkeys raised last year. This 
year’s larger crop follows three years 
of sharp decreases of 10 per cent in 
1948, 13 per cent in 1947 and 18 
per cent in 1948. ’The number ac
tually being raised in Texas this I 
year is substantially above inten- ' 
tions of 3.47L0OO turkeys indicated 
last January. A very profitable 
season, along with prospective lowerr' 
feed inices during the Pall of 1949. 
encouraged established growers to 
expand operations. It  also encour
aged a substantial number of form
er growers to get back into produc
tion.

Farmers in the United States are 
raising 41.107.000 turkeys this year,
29 per cent more than last year. This 
is the second largest crop of record 
being exceeded only by the 1945 crop 
of 44 million birds.

’The slogan. "Feed the Land and 
Fatten the Crops," Is a good one 
for Texas farmers to adopt. Plants 
need plenty of the right kind of 
food In order to thrive and produce 
profitable yields. It  is not possible, 
says X. A. Miller, extension agrono
mist of Texas A8cM College, to 
produce good crops unless sufficient 
plant food Is available, regardless 
of how good the seed or cultural 
methods may be.

In addition to the plant food, 
plants also need a good home in 
which to live and lots of water to 
drink, adds Miller, and one of the 
best ways to provide these impor
tant items is to feed the land with 
Inoculated and fertilized legumes. 
U ie j not only supply plant food— 
especially the high priced and bad
ly needed nitrogen they get from the 
air—but they also make a better 
home for the plants. The action of 
the organic matter supplied by the 
legumes when plowed under im
proves the home for the plants anH 
provides more water by increasing 
the water-holding capacity of the 
sou.

Hosults of experiments and hun
dreds of extension service demon
strations furnish the proof that it 
pays to feed ths laxul with Inocu 
lated and fertilized legumes, says 
Miner.

0 0 0
In 1946 Texas ranked first in the 

humber of horses gnd mules on 
fsnns and third in the number 
of mules on farms. ’Today about 88 
per cent of Texas’ farms do not have 
a team on the place, and only about 
3MJW0 horses were tued In crop 
production In 1948.

Prosiiective 4-H 
Clubbers Meet

Meetings attended by prospective 
4-H Club boys and girls of Midland 
Junior Higt« School %ere held Fri
day with Charles 'Green, county 
agent, and Sirs. Nettle Messlek; 
home demonstration agent, pre
siding.

The meetings, held in the Junior 
High School building, were called to 
determine the number of youths in
terested in 4-H work. No organiza
tion matters were tranzacted.

Meetings, however, were called at 
10:30 a. m. next Friday for both 
boys and girls groups for election 
of officers and other business per
taining to organization for the new 
school year. The mootings are to 
be held at the Junior High School. 
Twe Clnba For Gtrle

Mrs. Messlck said that two clubs 
for girls probably will be organized 
and those Into^ted in an after
school organization are to meet in 
the county agoit's office at 4; 10 p. 
m. next Thursday.

Students attending the boys 4-H 
meeting.Friday were:

Pat Anderson, Rip Griffith, Ralph 
Powell, Darrell Coleman, James H. 
Barron, Frank Midkiff, Billy Dan 
Miller, David Clemens, Billie Mc- 
Neese. Billy Summers, Jesse Ray 
Herring, Charles Eaton, James 
Green, Frank Lee Blickenstaff and 
Ronald ’Fuller.

Girls present were Cornelia How
ard, Nannette Hays, Joaima Fawks, 
Glenda Adkliu. Sylvia Jones, Sarah 
Lou Segrest, Lynn Darlene Ash. 
Shirley Jean Brooks, Doris Jean 
Sartains, Patsy Gall Peters, Mary 
Jane Cox, Marie Louise Splars, Di
ane Darden, Lena Marie Price, Char
lene Swiger, Betty Jean Flowers and 
Hortencia Robledo.

Morgan Townsen Is 
New Head Of Texas 
Shrine Association

HOUSTON -O P h- Morgan Town- 
sen, potentate of Fort Worth’s Mos- 
lah ’Temple, Saturday was named 
president of the ’Texas Shrine As
sociation.

Fort Worth also was selected as 
the site of the 1960 all-state cere- I that seven ounces, properly distrl-

Baderioiogical W eapon Make A fo n in #  
Obsoiele, Says Director 6 o w ra l Of WHO

ST. CXROUX. S WITXKBL AND— 
—The atom bomb has been ren

dered obsolete by new bacteriologi
cal weapons capaMe at wlptaf out 
mankind, aaya Dr. Brock Chlsholnv 
director genowl of the World Health 
Organiaatioti.

Dr. Chisholm declared scientists 
have found one substanoe so deadly

,iv

monlal.
Toa-nsen succeeds Sam A. Chap

man, past potentate of San Anto
nio’s Alzafar ’Temple, who is presid
ing over the Diamond Jubilee Cere
monial which opened here Friday.

8 . Wa3me O’Keefe, potentate of

buted, could kill all the people in 
the work! within six hours. He did 
not name the substance.

'The health chief appealed for a 
“new maturity’’ to prevent future 
wars, adding:

*T7ie time has come when man’s

—t hings wtaeh went teganSad as • 
symbol at power—are obaoleta. Tb# 
atom bomb it otaaolete."

‘Tf tha next XeneraUBe gmws* 
With the ssona valoas wa baas,* X3t . 
Chisholm said, "they win destroy 
the humaq rsoe."

Dr. Chisholm took his post as heed 
of Who, a United Nations agsDcy. 
after serving aa director of Canada's 
military health servlea durlxv Worid 
War n  with the rank of major gan- 
era!

Khiva Temple, Amarillo, was named ; ability to kill man has become so 
vice president succeeding Cecil E. i terrific that he threatens his own 
McNutt, head of El Paso’s El Waida |»urvlral.

“Any country which has a few 
good bacterioio^ts and a few fana
tic distributors," he declared, "is as 
potent militarily as any other coun
try in the world. Man power is irre
levant, heavy Industry has n o th ^  
to do arlth this type of warfare. 
Large armies, navies and air farces

Temple.
Reelected recorder was A. H. 

Swanson, recorder of Austin’s Ben 
Hur unit.

The new officers were named at 
a business session Saturday after
noon.

Initiation ceremonies Saturday 
night for 100 picked candidates con
cluded the ceremonial.

NEGKO CHARGED IN 
HOUSTON SLATING

HOUSTON —iitV- A 23-year-old 
negro, Joe Davit Carthoo. has been 
charged with murder in the slayliRt 
of Michael B. Urbons, dderty Houe» 
ton grocer.

Urbons* battered body was found 
Wednesday in a cluttered storeroom 
at his ice house-grocery store.

Boston is the largest capital dty
in the U. a

(.NEA T elep beto)
Sorrowful, a five-months-old monkey at Lincoln Park In Chicago, pre
pares for X-ray examination after falling from the top of his cage. 
The little fellow, up to “monkey business,” broke two legs and an arm. 

Park nurse Agnes McGuire helps him obtain the X-ray.

C O T T O N
NEW YORK—OP)—The cotton fu

tures market was quiet Saturday 
with price changes irregular, clos
ing 30 cents a bale lower to 30 
cents a bale higher. October 29 - 
86. December 29.75-76 and March 
29.67.

NO L IC EN SE , F IN ED  
A Midland resident «-as fined $S 

and costs Saturday by Justice of 
the Peace Joseph A. Seymour for 
driving an auto without an oper
ator's licen.se.

Chicken Of Tomorrow 
Contest Is Scheduled

GONZALES—</P>—The 1930 Texas 
‘Chicken of Tomorrow” contest will 
be held here for the third straight 
year.

The contest will be held May 30- 
June 2, F. Z. Beanblossom, "Texas 
A&M poultry marketing specialist, 
announced ^turday.

The Gonzales County Fryer 
Frolic is set tentatively for June 
1-3.

Advertise or be Forgotten Advertise or be Forgotten

Dr. S. P. Crain Is 
New Specialist In 
Orthodontics Here

Dr. S. P. Crain, rrho is estab
lishing himaelf in the practice of 
orthodontics in Midland, is a na
tive Texan and was reared near 
Dallas. He received his dental edu
cation at Baylor University's Col
lege of Dentistry. He then prac
ticed in Gladewater and Dallas.

In Dallas, he discontinued a 
general practice of dentistry to 
study orthodontics. He w e n t  to 
Northwestern University, where he 
received a master’s degree iscience) 
In dentistry In the specialty of oi- 
thodontlcs.

Dr. Crain has practiced ortho
dontics exclusively the l a s t  four 
years and was associated with Dr. 
Robert Gaylord of Dallas.

He is a member of national, state 
and local dental societies.

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Y oin ?

Quebec, Cantda, Is the only wall
ed city In North America.

Greater power per gallon 
Lower cost per load

Livestock Roundup
FOBT WORTH — Ota — Oompor- 

d week ago: All claoMi at cattle 
■troog. fat oalves waak to IjDO low
er, taio^ e ra firm, butcher ho|^ rntra 
and feeder pigs 50c higher, aged 

W-78e lower, other sheep and 
lamba fttUy steady.

Qoptatlons: Beaf steers and ycar- 
Unga lidO-lUOO. few yearHnga to 
35B0, Beef cows 14D0-164W, canaers 
and euttara ltJOO-13JO, sauaaga bulla 
lSJX)>ltjB0, taraghter calvas 0.00-84.- 
00. staekw ymtUBtM ICOD-SLM. 

Mttora tajOO down, 
liSg-lRM, lato top 

2LH  ̂ Sows ItJOO. fM 
ITiO, loiQta olawghter awing Jaisba 
20,00.22JOi tata 2R80. low grudee 
lljQ>»UJi; OliitaltaT Twrttagi IS.

weChtai to
SLOO.

yearlbm
fJO-gJOLf^aRsd

lambs tiSO-

A D V A N C E - D E S IG N  
T R U C K r  ^

You'vta found tho ontwor if you’ro looking for a truck with a 

mostor load of powor plus rocord-smoshing oconomy. Thot's 

whert you got in ChovroUt trucks with thoir Thrift-Mostor and 

LocKl*Mosfor Volvo-in-Hood, onginot. Thost world-fomous 

truck onginos dtvtiop moro powor por gallon of gas ond 

dtlivor tho food of lowor cost then any othor onginos of 

thoir tizo now in usol Como in ond foo Ihoso Advonco' 

Dosign trucks fodoyl

fo e r fu ifn g  v a l v i-m -n ia o  D to o tg ^ o v — tor
por M  •  O tA O M lA C ^ SffONO O UTCH-Sw iooO i 
M B H  TtANSM ISSIO IIS—QtftalL amooOi ahlW in  •
Nmoe i lro in f  lO n  optasi b o w l typo o  OOUM JkARTICULAnD  
piolo ririVdr cowtaol o  WiP i -i i l f t  H M H II tacwioegd lira

rolAIL-TWi
-

O SYNCHtO- 

A W - i

■1 IT

ELDER CHEVROLET
7 0 IW o s » T o x « s  n o ñ é t r o o

M H W B  IMA« 1« MOT niD ittSS
.. .
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Russell B. Brown 
Blasts Oil Imports
' 'r  'WASHINGTON —  Co-incident with the current 

>T%omM-MilUkin efforts in the Senate to limit impK)rts of 
B«1lt»leam by law, a broad and stinginj: attack on Ameri
can ofl operations in the Middle East has been presented 
to the oil world.

Bussell B. Brown, counsel of the Independent Petro
leum Association of Amer-

' IcÂ  said his chief complaint 
Idth the companies operat
ing in the area is that they 
brins bi too much oil, to the harm 
of the domestic oil operator and 
worker.

But In this regular bulletin to 
IPAA members be accuses the oom- 
.panlss of far more than th a t He 
says they charged the Navy too 
m udi during the war i$lM  a barrel 
Insteed of 40 cents as agreed) and 
are charging the BCA foreign aid 
program too much right now.

Wltneoa, he said, that one of the 
enmpahlas when challenged on ex- 

. cm ure prices under the ECA pro
gram, “refunded about 25 per cent 
of the .amount collected, the refund 
totaling almost $1,000,000.'*

Perhaps the grarest accusation In 
the buQecin la that the companies 
are persuading the U. 8 . govern
ment that Middle East oil fields 
rfMuld be defended In the event of 
war.

On thla. Brown has much to say, 
lTW»tiyUny this:

"Oa» of the latest a n d  most 
shocking attempts to shape public 

'  ophUon went far beyond anything 
previously attempted. Confronted 

declarations of the military 
leaders that In the event of war 
with Russia, the Middle East oil 
fields, refineries and p i p e  lines 
could not be defended, the Arabian- 
American OU Co., employed a pub
lic opinion ‘sampler’ to make a 
survey,”

A majority of those interviewed, 
who were aware of the oU fields, 
approved sending American boys to 
diMend the oil area.

But, said Brown, ‘‘an honestly- 
phrased question would undoubted
ly produced an answer exactly op
posite to the percentage result re
ported by "the poll.” An honest 
question should explain the fields 
,are 0,000 miles away, he said, that 
they are 100 to 1,000 miles from 
Russia, that the defense would call 
for "millions of American soldiers” 
and that the oil would not be avaU- 
able for the defense of the U. S. 
If needed here.
Sweeping Attack

This most sweeping attack on 
Middle East companies In months, 
if not years, says ‘‘using methods 
that are extortionate In character 
and coercive In effect, they threat
en the welfare and the security of 
the land that gave them birth.”

'Their alleged “misdeeds” are re
viewed one by one.

1. Officials of the companies have 
"Insinuated themselves” Into gov-

emment where many persons deal
ing with "cartels" either "have been, 
are. or are about to becocM em- 
plojrea of the oompaniea whoee in
terests may well be contrary to 
those of the people.”

2. “They organise foreign subsidi
ary companies whose Income is not 
subject to taxation In the ITnited 
States." They Identify themselves 
with Interests of the foreign coun
try more closely than with the In
terest of the U. 8 .

3. "They have used influence . . . 
to procure a mlsappllcatloD of our 
laws” In obtaining steel for pipe 
lines when it could have been bet
ter used in the U. S.

4. Another "misuse” of Influence 
cited was to persuade the U. 8 . to 
give lend-lease to Saudl-Arabla, 
thus relieving the oil company there 
of "heavy flrranclal burden.” More 
than $90 million in U. 8 . lend-lease 
went to the country. Brown said.

5. They operate a campaign "to 
alarm the housewife" oU shortage 
will result unless “they are given 
the advantages they seek in con
tradiction to the facts.

8. By Imports, they bring a loss 
in Jobs In the U. 8 . oil Industry, 
loss of income, loss of markets for 
oil. and threaten the drilling pro
gram at home with harm to na
tional defense. They “degrade” the 
domestic Industry.
Claims Policies Disobeyed

On Imports. Brown said it should 
have been possible to settle the 
question without asking Congress to 
do It, but the Middle East compan
ies disobeyed the policies to which 
they publicly .subscribed. The Na
tional Petroleum Coimcll's policy 
report, he pointed out, calls for Im
ports to supplement, but not dis
place domestic oil.

While th e  importing companies 
gave lip service to this. In practice 
they flouted It, Brown said.

An estimate that 25,000 workers 
In oil fields, refineries a n d  pipe 
lines have been laid off work since 
December comes from Senator Eu
gene Mllllkln (R-Colo),

A prime reason Is large oil Im
ports, he told the Senate In a 63- 
page speech.

As debate opened on extension 
of the Reciprocal Trade Agreements 
Act for three years. Senator MiUl- 
kln urged his “peril point” amend
ment. This would hold tariffs to 
a point to safegiiard American in- 
diistrles from severe harm from for
eign competition.

“It has been estimated that over 
(Continued On Page Seven)

Two Long South Stepouts To 
North Snyder F ie ld  Spotted

N W  Lea W ildcat^  
To 1 2 ,0 0 0  Feet Is

Drilling la to b« started at once 
on two long south stepouts from pro
duction on the southeut side of the 
North Snyder field.

Both the prospectors are more 
than a mile from the nearest com- 
plsted oil wells in the field.

L. M. Olasoo, Fred Chambers, R. 
J .  Zonne and Olson Drilling Com
pany No. 1 Jess Oreen will be 660 
feet from the north and west lines 
of the northwest quarter of section 
157, block 3. HAcON survey.

That makes it two miles south 
ahd three-quarters of a mile east of 
the W. A. Moncrlef, Sr.. Bob Hope, 
Bing Crosby and Paul Teas, No. 1 
Huckabee, recently completed south
east extension to the pool.

No. 1 Oreen Is contracted to dig 
to 7,500 feet iinless it gets a test of 
the producing ability of the Can
yon lime before reaching that point.

L. M. Lockhart of Corpus Chrlstl, 
No. 1 B. M. McHaney will be 467 feet 
from north and west lines of a 160- 
acre lease In the northeast part of 
section 177, block 3, HAcON survey. 
It is four miles north of the town of 
Snyder, and about one and one-half 
miles south of the closest completed 
oil wells on the southeast side of 
the North Snyder field. It Is slated 
to go to at least 6,800 feet, to explore 
the Canyon lime.

Magnolia W ill Try To 
Stretch Pay Zone In 
Flanagan-Clear Fork

An effort to extend the Clear 
Fork-Pennian production of the 
Flanagan field of CentrsJ-South 
Gaines Ck>unty slightly more than 
one mile to the west is to be under
taken at Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 H. T. Wolfe.

The prospector will be Magnolia 
No. 1 H. T. Wolfe. I t  Is located 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 7, block A-23, psl survey.

Drilling to approximately 7,100 
feet to test the CTlear Fork is to 
begin at once. The venture is about 
12 miles south and a little west of 
Seminole.

It is one mile west and one-quar
ter of a mile south of Shell Oil 
Djmpany, Inc., No. 1 Hawkins, the 
discovery well of the Flanagan field. 
That well was completed from the 
EUenburger.

However it showed for production 
from the Clear Fork. Up to now 
three producers have been completed 
from the CHear Fork in the Flana
gan field and a fourth Is now In 
process of being finished as a dual- 
completion, from the Clear Fork 
and from the Devonian. Only the 
discovery of the pool has been com
pleted from the Eilenburger.

©CiL ^

J8/3W5 C  V Jà ts o n
Ott

1 Scheduled By G ulf

road Commission of Texas, request
ing a permit to start drilling imme
diately on his No. 1 J .  8 . Cole, as a 
3,0(X)-foot wildcat In Northwest 
Sterling Coimty.

The venture will be 2310 feet from 
north and 1,650 fe^  from east lines 
of section 230, block 29, WAeNW sur
vey. Rotary tools will be used.

The 3,000-foot destination should 
take the proepector Into the San 
Andres lime of the middle Per- 
main. That eone has shown some 
posslbUities of production In several 
wildcats which have been drilled In 
that region, but up to now none of 
those shows have been of commer
cial quantities.

Albaugh has a large spread of 
leases In the Northwest Sterling 
County region. Several major com
panies have bought protection out 
of the Albaugh block during the last 
two years.

It Is understood that Albaugh 
likely will drill another EUenburger 
project somewhere on the spread 
sometime In the near futxire.

A lba ugh  Sets Plans 
For S te rling  W ild c a t

Ray A. Albaugh of Midland has 
fUed an appUcatlon with the Rall-

G arza E xp lo ra tion  Is 
S la ted  By Anderson

R. S. Anderson of MldUmd, and 
associates are to start operations at 
once on their No. 1 L. A. Nance, 
which Is to be a 2,6(X)-foot wildcat 
In South-Central Garza County, to 
explore into the San Andres lime 
of the Permian.

It will be 330 feet from north and 
west lines of c'ction 42, block 6, 
HAiON survey. That makes It three 
and one-half mUes west of Justice- 
burg. It  is one mile south of an old 
dry hole drlUed to 3,415 feet In 1921, 
as Post Development Company No. 1 
Payne.
Had OU Signs

That venture had some Interest
ing shows In the San Andres, and 
drilled on Into the Clear Fork, and 
failed to get any Indications of pe- 
torleum In that formation. It  was 
plugged and abandoned.

The No. 1 Nance is one and three- 
quarters of a mUe northwest of the 
P. W. Anderson, and others No. 1-A 
MlUer, which was plugged m few 
days ago on total depth of 2,617 feet 
in the San Andres. That tone 
made water and carried no posalbili-

Ues of produdnf from any of the 
formations It penetrated.

Na 1 Nanoe will be drilled with 
cable tools.

HumbU $Bts Casing 
At Upton ProspBCtor

Humble Oil At Refining Oompeny 
No. 1 Mrs. Z. Oewalt of Abilene, 
Northeast Upton County wildcat 
to 13,000 feet to txiAort Into the 
EUenburger. was bottomed at 10,- 
165 feet In lime and shale, and Is 
to cement a string of 7 5/8th-lnch 
casing before drilling deeper.

The pipe Is being run as a pro
tective measure to prevent caving 
of the long shale seetton above the 
present total depth.

The prospector Is four and one 
half mUes northwest of the Bene- 
dum field, and 2JM0 feet from south 
and 680 feet from east lines of sec- 
Uon 12. block B. OCSDAeRONO sur
vey.
Making More Hole

Humble No. 1 Pembrook. another 
Northeast Upton Omnty deep wild
cat. 660 feet from north and 2,247 
feet from east lines of block X, 
C. C. DeWltt survey, had reached 
11,972 feet In Devonian lime and 
chert, and was making more hole.

The project is four miles north
west of the same company's No. 1 
Oswalt.

Humble No. 1 Parrott, one half 
mUe north flanker to a Pennsyl
vanian discovery on the northwest 
side of the Benedum field in Cen
tral-East Upton County, and 660 
feet from sotith and east lines of 
section 3. block Y, ELAcRR survey, 
was making new hole under 11,157 
feet in limp and chert.

RNGC WiMS«f on  
String, Drill Deeper

RepubUc Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 PoweU, Central-North Upton 
County wildcat, two mUes south
east of the opener of the Pegasxis- 
EUenburger field, was bottomed at 
12,975 feet In the top of the EUen
burger and was conditioning the 
hole preparatory to cementing 7- 
Inch casing at 12J)60 feet, the top 
of the EUenburger.

After that pipe has been set. and 
(Continued On Page Eight)

HOBBS, N. M. — 1 .orations for 
lajXXI-fooi wildcat to test Into the 
Davooian In Northwest Lea Ooanty. 
and lor a Shallow prospector In 
Osctral-Nortb Bddy County, 
reported Saturday.

Golf OU Oorporatlan No. 1-NM 
State 1s to be the deep exjdocatloo 
in Northwest Lea County. I t  Is 
In the vldnUy of the Bagley-Hlgh- 
tower area, where Amerada Petro
leum Corporation h a s  completed 
two Devonian discoveries and one 
discovery from the Pennsylvanian 
during the last tsw months.

Gulf Np. 1-NM State wUl be 
960 feet from south and east lines 
of section 23-13a-S$e. I t  U to start 
making bole at once, ustng rotary 
tools.
New Bddy

Jones At Watkins N a 1 Sanw tf 
State Is to be the new prospector 
In Central-North Eddy County. It 
Is located 330 feet from north and 
1AM feet from east lines of sec- 
Uon 16-19s-29e.

That puts It about tw o  miles 
south of the closest production in 
the Turkey Track field. Proapect- 
•d depth lor the Jones At Watkins 
development is 1AM feet. Cable 
tools wlU be used. Drilling Is to 
begin Immediately.

*^ "ry **f X’etroleum Company No. 
1 Jad t Markham, one quarter of 
a mile west of the discovery weU 
for Pennsylvanian lime production 
in the Betenbaugh field of North
east Lea County, was completed 
for a daUy flowing Initial produc
tion of 390 barrels of 47.1 gravity 
oU. with no water, natural, 
la On Predaetion 

The completion test was taken 
through a one-quarter inch tubing 
choke. Oas-oU ratio was 1,725-1. 
The production is from perforated 
section In the casing at 9A45-54 
feet. The weU has been put on 
production.

It  is located 6M feet from south 
and east lines of section ll-9s-36e.

Humble OU A  Reflnli^ Company 
No. 1-X State, in Centi^-North 
Lea County, 17 miles southwest of 
the Crossroads field, and 660 feet 
from north tmd 1A80 feet from 
east lines of section 31-lls-35e, 
failed to develop any possibilities 
of production between 9A95 f e e t  
and the total depth of 13A28 feet 

All zones below 9A75 feet have 
been squeezed off with cement, and 
operator is now preparing to per
forate and test at 9A55-75 feet In 
lime. That section probably will 
be treated with add.

StanoUnd OU Ac Gas Company 
No. 1 Leonard-Federal, wildcat In 
extreme Southeast Lea County, and 
at the center of the southeast quar
ter of the southeast quarter of sec
tion ll-28s-37e, was testing on the 
Devonian section between 9,410-9,- 
530 feet.

That horizon had been treated 
with acid and on the last test re

puted It had Rowad 99 bam is of 
oU In 94 hours, througti a U/6iKh- 
tach tublnc cfaoka. Opsrater 
eonttnulnc to flow to to *  and Uka- 
ly wUl nrvnplata tba vantara to a 
abort tlma as a small dtsoovary 
from tbs Devoolan,

Amarada Na 1 Bavaa, aouttt oCf- 
aet to No. 1 HamUtoo, Davonlaa 
dtojoveiy to open tbe Knowlas fMd. 
bsul progreamd bdow 10,776 faet to 
Ume and chart and waa dzUbng 
sbaad. It la in Central-Bast Lsa 
CTounty, and 660 feat from aonth 
and IJM  feat from wmt Unaa of 
section 96-16s-36a 
Na 1 Beiker Is Ptaggad 

Amerada No. 1 Rosa, offset to 
No. 1 Hamilton, the Knowlea dls- 
oovexy and lA6io feat from noftb 
and wait Unai of section tb-UM to. 
was daepsnlng below 19,416 faet In 
lime and chert.

York 4k Harper, Inc.. N a 1 R d  
ker, in South Central Lea County, 
eight mUes southwest of the shal
low WUson flald. and 1AM feat 
from east and 666 faet from south 
lines of section S-24s-96e, was ]^ug- 
ged a n d  abandoned on a total 
depth of 5A00 feet In lower Per
mian lime. Zt did not encounter 
any Delaware formation.

OU Development Company of 
Texas Na 1 Santa Pe a flanker to 
Devonian production in the Cross
roads area was drilUng below 12,- 
443 feat in dolomite.

I t  Is 1AM feet from north and 
6M feet from west lines of section 
27-9s-28e.
Buffalo DrUls Ahead 

Buffalo Oil Company and Amer
ican Republic CTorporatlon No. 3 
Comanche unit, wUdeat 11 miles 
east and three mUes south of Bos- 
weU, had reached 5,700 feet In shale 
and Ume and eras drilling sheatl 

I t  Is at the center of the south
west quarter of the northwest quar
ter of section 26-lls-96a 

Union OU Company of California 
and DeKalb Agricultural Associa
tion, Inc„ No. 1 S t a t s ,  Central 
Chaves County wUdeat, approxi
mately 15 miles east and slightly 
south of RosweU and six miles east 
of the Bottomless Lakes, was plug
ged a n d  abandoned on a total 
depth of 7,782 feet In granite. It 
did not find any shows of oU. 
Identity of the section above the 
granite has not been definitely de
termined.
No InforautUon AvailabU 

No Information of any sort is 
available regarding operations at 
the Apache OU Corpormtloci, et al. 
No. 1 Nobles Trust, possible gas and 
distillate discovery from the Penn- 
Bjdvanlan Ume in Northeast Chaves 
County, 40 mUes northeast of Ros
well.

This v e n t u r e  drUlsd to total 
depth of 6A92 feet, after showing 
good signs of production from 6A06 
feet down. A string of has

(Continued On Page Eight)

Unit Training Set; 
EnHsled Personnel 
Especially Invited

Ublt tralnlnf tor the 
tic il DtvWon w B b i 
lead JUrpozk Banitoy. OdL ^
Mathews announoed tR i 
would begto at 9 m.

He urged aU enHstoi'
WAO rsaei'f i  psrmnne 
Anny Nucae Oaqm also to 

. HeadqnartSKs o< tba Pburth  
has anttwrlaed tba ssrtgnis 
9 l i  i l i Btod rswiTigts to tha 
ttoal OMBoo wtth fan 
Walntog pay and rsk 
dlts .

AU WAO psraoooM to the aottva 
aerra status now Is Miglhia for aa- 
mmsDt to tha Tnglatkal D M Im  

wtth prtvllsges aqiml to othsaa,i«.
Tbs Stats at Tanm  O rganlai*.*B- 
rve Hsadquartacs aonounoad J i to t

Array Nuiaa Corps persooui flwr W
attached to tba ^-"ftrUna] XM lBto 
with credit benefits.

W ifa  O f M idlond  
Oparotor Rocoyorii^
A fte r M a jo r Surgot}^

W. L. (BUD OhnmfWid 
Indepsndsnt oU opsrator. had nd* 
vised trlsnds that Mrs. 8 tmmMl| M 
showtng satisfaetory recoaarr-Jtol- 
knrlng major surgery to an B t n a a  
hospital several days aga

He expects Mrs. Simmons srB  be 
able to return to her home at i06  
West Louisiana Avenns to a dew 
weeks.

BSP COUNCIL TO MEET 
A dty oouncU meeting of the 

Beta Sigma Phi wUl be held Man- 
day at 7:48 pjn. In tha hookw at 
Myra McReynolds, Ml Norlh Batrd 
Street.

A P T O
AND

TRDCK
r u A H c n e

NiW sntf LATI MODIL 
USiD CARS

SEE
■w.

JIAAMIE WILSON 
o t

V i f
L 'k ’i - i i i i M . ’ b a

** c o .t r 9
112 W. Well Pk. 330S *r 33M

$ X-

• r ^

i c  Canco Gas LiU Valvu

i f  Canco Tino Cydo 
Coalrollert

i f  Canco Pressure 
Controllers

i f  Begnlalors

i f  Pressure Gauges

i f  Orifice Piules

i f  Fsdeers

A COMPLETE GAS LIFT EQUIPMENT SERVICE

for West Texas and New Mexico V t

Cam eo Service, Inc., has been organized to provide a complete gas 
l if t  and m easurem ent service to the W est Texas-N ew  M exico  
petroleum  industry.

W ith  more and more high pressure gas becoming ava ilab le  in the  
Perm ian Basin^ the advantages o f gas liftin g  over pum ping pro
duction for this area's deep wells hove Ejecome apparent Eiecause 
of low installation and operating expense as compared w ith  the  
pum ping method.

A lthough we w ill spcciolizc in sales. Installation and servicing of 
Cam eo line o f equipm ent, we w ill also handle, install and service 
other equipm ent used in gos lifting  and In gas m easurem ent op
erations, including orifice meters, regulators, orifice plates and  
pressure gauges.

Cam eo Service, Inc., solicits your business and w ill l>€ most happy 
to  work w ith you to  bring you the greatest possible eco n«ny  and  
effic iency in your gas-lifting  operations.

■I
T
r

O ffic ia ls o f the new Cameo Service Co. ' I

i
•  E. A . W A H L S T R O M , President

•  J. P. (Bum) GIBBINS,. V ice-President

•  R O Y  A . M IN E A R , Secretory-Treasurer

•  J O H N  B. R IC H A R D S , General M a n a g e r
*  •

•  H U G H  L. J O H N S T O N , J R ., Soles Engineer
a • • *

•  T . 0 .  D R IN K W A T E R , W arehousem an and Shop SupL

C A M C O  S E R V I C E ,  I N C .
Office:
SOS M ID L A N D  XOWVL 
M I D L ^ b ,  T C ip kS

GAS LIFT EQUIPMENT and SERVICE
Werelieilie «iid Skept
1 0 0 4  Na TE X A S  
O O B S A , TE X A S

s m
i  - .r-M  ^

m



ù o n  Am eche Gets A ieund

«

Forty-four States W ill Be 
Represented A t Fort W orth  
Meeting O f IPAA, Oct. 3 -4
FO W T W O yni. Wett̂  towrrtat— 

wm be rtpr mntod aor» than 
1«000 oil man «bo vUl « ny a  bora 
OetolMr s-4 ior tha -tpaatlath anni- 
Taraary aaatlnf o ltb a todipaodant 
Patrolaum SawdaUap of Amarkia, 
John Naylor, attaadanoa ehalmian. 
reportad Saturday.

Vort Worth waa alio tha atta of 
the tin t annual naatlns of. tha 
IPAA In 1839.

Although tha aaaattng, oMoially 
opana Oetober 3, whiA XPAA haa 
dealgnatad **Poundan Day  ̂In^hooor 
of thoaa who attaodad tha aaaoota- 
Uon'a oryanisatloaal piaeWng at 
Ooiorado Springa. Colo., in 1839. two 
oammlttaaa and tha IPAA ataif will 
meat Saturday  ̂ wttb other adaanca 
committee meetingi acheduled for 
Sunday.

The economica and ooatatudy com
mittee and aupply and demand oom- 
mlttaa will both meat Sattuday. Ba> 
porta of theae grpupa ara widely 
dlatributed throughout tha induatry, 
and ara ragardad aa authoritatire 
analyaea of petroleum induatry con- 
ditiona.

Ralph Oununtna, ragiatr atfcm com- 
mlttaa ehairman. appealed to more 
than 1.000 oil men to make ^  
raaenratlooa aa aarty aa pneaMe. to 
avoid laat mlnnta congartion. Tha 
Tazaa Hotel will be headquartan 
for the meeting with rooma alao 
available in the Bla^atone and 
Worth Hotela.

Other committeemen are Amon 
Carter. Sid Riehardaon. Oaocga HUl, 
entertainment committee; Harold 
Neely, chairman of regiatration and 
reception committee; and W. A  
Landreth, chairman of tran^xrta- 
tlon.

W. A  UoDcrief, Sr., ia general ar- 
rangementa onmmlttea chairman, 
with W. J .  Weaver aa oo-chalxman.

P. IL  Jacobeon, Dallaa, F. Jullua 
Foha, J . L. MeOonn and L. J .  OX?od-  
ner are mcmbera of the eoooomloa 
and cost atudy -ommlttea.

The aupply and demand commit
tee iDcludea theee Tezaa mcmbera. 
R. L. Wheelock, Ooralcana, John B. 
Oowdcn. Dallaa, Charlea A  Perliti, 
Jr., Houaton, and Oeorge If . Me- 
Qarr of Midland.

TEXAS O IL  R O U N D U P—

Don Ameche, Hollywood movie and radio star, who ia alao in the oil 
busineaa In West Texaa got around in Midland quite a bit last week 

^  while here on business connected with the oil and gas leases he and 
associates have acquired In Borden County. In the top picture 
Ameche, right, ia awning an application for a membership in the 
Texaa Mid-Continent OH it Oas Association, the statewide organisa
tion of the entire oil industry. Center la H. E. (Eddie) Chiles. Jr., of 
Midland, vice president of the TM-COAOA for West Texas, and an 
Independent o il' operator and oil well service company president. 
Left is Harry H. Lawson, also of Ididland, oil company executive, and 
a member of the association’s membership committee. In the lower 
picture four Midland girls who attended the annual picnic of the 
employes of Plymouth Oil Company in West Texas are shown with 
Ameche while at that affair held last week at Cloverdale Park in 
Midland. Left to right. Prances Ann Eubanks, Mary Conley Jones, 
Ameche, Jo Winders and JoAnn Gamble. Miss Eubanks is a teacher 
In the Midland public schools. The other young ladles are oil com

pany employes in Midland.

Answer To Oil Import 
Question Seen Resting 
In Thomas Quota Plan

Discovery In Devonian Is 
Indicated In C-E Lea At 
McAlester No. 1-A Denton

Discovery of a new oil field from 
tha Devonian lime and chert has 
bean Indicated in Central-East Lea 
County, New Mexico, at McAlester 
Puel Company No. 1-A Denton, 
deep wildcat 13 miles northeast of 
LdVtngton.

This exploration had a recovery 
of 3.060 feet of clean, 44A gravity 
oil in a driUstem test of the section 
at 11,365-317 feet in the top aone 
of the Devonian. It  is now makii« 
mors hole.

Top of the Devonian was picked 
from samples to be at 13.357 feet. 
That gives It a datum of minus 7.- 
458 feet. Some geologists corelate 
it to be approximately 30 feet high 
to the top of the Devonian In the 
Jones Ran6h field in Northwest 
Oaines County, Texas, about 10 mil
es to the southeast. The Jones 
Ranch is the closest Devonian pro
ducing area to the McAlester wild
cat.
FlaM Unleaded

The driUstem test at 1U65-317 
feet was open for four hours and 30 
minutes. A 1.500-foot water blan
ket was used.

Oas showed at the surface after 
two hours and 15 minutes. There 
was no gauge or estimate on the 
gas voluma.

After 69 dry stands of drill pipe 
had been p u l l e d ,  1,360 feet of 
straight water blanket was unload
ed. Then 730 feet of heavily oU 
and gas cut water blanket and drUl- 
ing mud, was unloaded. Poliowing 
that the 3,060 feet of 44A gravity 
oU flowed out. There were no 
signs of formation water. No fluid 
was left in the drUl i;Hpe when it 
was puUed out—as It had aU been 
unloaded.
Had Petreteom Higher

This indicated Devonian discov
ery is at the center of the south
west quarter of the southeast quar
ter of section ll-15s-37e.

It has already showed as a likely 
discovery from the Wolfcamp sec
tion of the lower Permian between 
9,159 and 10,593 feet.

That interval had a large num
ber of streaks which logged good 
signs of oil atul gas, and some of 
those zones developed conslderaUs 
free oil on driUstem tests.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON —(JP)— Mfeny oilmen 

are working overtime theee daya 
compiling statistics on foreign crude 
oU imports.

The U. 8 . Senate is reported to be 
nearing a vote on a proposed solu
tion to tha problem—llmitatkm. of 
imports to flva per cent of domestic 
crude production.

Some indepnodcnt oilmen say the 
battle’s outcome depends entlrdy on 
the sucoea« or faUura of this quota 
system as advanced by Sen. Elmer 
Thomas (D-Okla.)

Requests for aid from other Wash 
ington sources, they point out, have 
met with blunt oppoaition or been 
sidetracked.

Thomas last week promised to 
seek an early Senate showdown on 
his plan to effect the limitation 
through an amendment to the Re 
ciiHOcal Trade Agreements Act.'

Three agencies have released re 
porta the past 10 days comparing 
domestic productloa and foreign 
impart trends: 
lasperta Shew Jaasp

1. Economics Advisory Committee 
of the Interstate Oil Compact Com- 
mlaaion—domeetlc crude output de
clined the first elidit of
1948 by a 414,000 barrel daily average 
whUe imports climbed 117,000 bar 
rels as compared with 1948.

3. Independent Petroleum Aaeoo- 
iatlon of America—hnporU durhig 
five Summer montha thia year in 
creased 35 per cent, while United 
States producers ordersd 12. per cent 
cutbacks.

3. Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Ownari Association— 
Fbreign crude imports the first she 
months if 1949 dispUosd 9UH.000 
barrels of the demestie productive 
capacity.

The IPAA also reportad that tha 
domestic oU industry cut off 7,000 
payroU employes as drilling activi- 
Uee dropped 16 per cent in recent 
months.

Thomas cited drops in oU prlcee, 
demand, drilling and emph^ment 
as reasons why he hopes to' see the

Senate take quick action on his 
quota plan.

Middle East oil fields have been 
subjected to most of tha imports, 
criticism.
Preblem la Breeder

One Industry spokesman, however, 
has warned the problem is much 
broader.

Prank M. Porter, Oklahoma City, 
chairman of the National Petroleum 
Council’s Committee to study Pe
troleum imports, said:

“Imp(»ts as we know them today 
is prt^ bly  not the only problem 
of the domestic industry. In the 
near future, British, Caxiadian, and 
Mexican oil appear to be certain 
bidders for American petroleum 
markets, as well as the foreign mar
kets we have heretofore suppUed."

Domestic production last week in
creased 44,150 barrels to a daily 
average of 4,761,500 barrels, com
pared to 6A51.450 a year earlier. 
A 60, 400 barrel daily jump In Texas
was responsible.

0 0 0

GOOD NEW! 
who have been

ABE Expeefs 1.N 6 
To AHeMl Neel At 
SaaARloale,Oct.5-7

Almost u m  pslvnlsnm psedne- 
tlon and drlDinf anginssfi 
seutivea win attsnd the 
meeting of the Petroleum 
Amerteen Znetttate of Mining J i  
Meteñurgieal Tintrieeiii in Ben An
tonio, O ct 5-7.

Aspects of drilling and produetian 
technology ranging from serial 
pkwatloa to latest research dieoee- 

ISB of petroleum and naUiral gas 
behavior will be discuseed in a pro
gram containing 17 technical papers 
and five ncn-tecfanlcal adrtrsssas by 
industry cxecuttvcs.

Host for tbs meeting win be the 
Southwest Texas Local Bection of 
AIMS, of which Raoul Bethanoourt 
(tf Sun OU Company, Corpus Christt 
is chairman. Harold Dicker, vice 
president of Pan American Produc
tion and Oas Companies, Houston 
is the meeting chalmum.

Uoyd E. Elkins, production reeearoh 
dlrsctor of Stamdlnd OO 8b Oas 
Company, as Branch chairman, WlU 
preside over several of the seesione.

The technical program was as
sembled by a committee headed by 
Paul Turnbull, LaOloria Corpora
tion. Corpus Chrlsti, Moris Muskat 
Oulf Research and Development 
Company, Plttsburih. Pb.. and 
Lincoln Elkins, Sohio Petroleum
Company of OkMhoma City, Okla.

THE M PO Um t-TEM O R AM, MIDLAND, T K A 8 , O T T . tL

W ork O f Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission Gets 
Praise O f Midland Man

B row n  Bias!
(ooDttnuiB 

10 per oMit of tha

Modi progreei on a definite pro
gram of eoDserrlng oil and gas and 
in preventing waste of theee nat
ural reeourees is being made in the 
United States, as a result of the 
work of the Interstate OU Oom- 
paot Commissten. In the opinion of 
W. P. Z. (BUI) Oerman. Midland

AIME To Hear Talk  
On "Hydrafrac" At 
Meeting Monday

The Permian Basin section of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers will hold 
its first meeting of the PaU at 
6:30 pjn. Monday at the Roskl 
CTlub in Odeesa.

The principal speaker w i l l  be 
William D. Owsley, technical ad
visor of Halliburton OU Well Ce
menting Cjompany of Duncan. Okla., 
who wiU dlsctiss the “Hydrafrac- 
Process.”

Tom C. Flick of Midland, chair
man of the section. wUl preside 
over the meeting, which will in
clude a dinner. W. W. (Bill) Little 
will be In charge of the program. 
Little Is vice-chairman of the sec
tion.

Reeervatlcms for the dinner should 
be made with Jack More, secretary 
of the section, at Dowdl, Inc., in 
Midland.

attorney, who attended the recent 
quarterly meeting of that body at 
Estes Paric, Colo., as the repreeen- 
tatlve of a group of Independent 
oU producers of Midland and other 
West Texas cities.

Ottman went to the Estes Park 
meeting primarily to express the 
foeltngi of the West Texas produc
ers that proper conservation of do- 
mwtic petroleum resources w as 
being Imperiled by the excessive 
Imports of foreign oil.
Have game Optarien

He reports that the members of 
the oompect, and most of the other 
persons who attended the meeting 
were of the same opinion.

In commenting oa the compact 
and the things It is doing for the 
general good of the United States, 

X3erman sala,
“At b te s  Park I  observed repre

sentatives of the different oU pro
ducing states, of major oU com
panies and of the larger, as well 
as the smaller independents sitting 
together and. puttlz« aside, for the 
moment the strongly competitive 
spirit which is known to exist 
among members of the oil indus
try, pool their vast resources of ex- 
perience and ideas in an attempt 
to give some meesure of intelligent 
direction to the oU and gas con
servation efforts of the member 
states and also of those few oil pro
ducing states which have not be
come membera of the compact.

‘'Tills was an inspiring experi
ence, in this day and time, when it 
seems most every person and con
cern is willing to cast their support 
only in favor of govemmentfil ac

tion which will reap immediate 
benefits irragsrdless of the fottii« 
effect upon the particular InduMry, 
or upon the economic good of the 
people es a whole in the United 
States and in the world.
Per Uaeelflah Parpsem 

“In this day of centralisation of 
powsr and authority it seez 
strange to the average cltlaen that 
a group of individuals representinc 
their particular states should have 
the Initiative and courage to band 
together, in a voluntary organiM' 
tion for any purpcee whldi is en< 
tirely unselfish so far as personal 
gain is concerned, and which is for 
doing that which will benefit the 
states concerned, as weU as the 
United States as a whole.

‘‘That is just what is being done 
by the Interstate Oil C<»ipact 
(Commission. Its member states 
stand the expense of represents 
tivee sent to the quarterly meet
ings for the free exchange of ideas 
between the official representativec 
and thoee othes individuals, not 
members of the commission, who 
have sufficient interest in this 
great problon to be present and 
take p u t in the deliberations.
Is Optimistic Of Fntore 

“In this day of special interests 
it is somewhat difficult to conceive 
such an entirely unselfish attitude. 
It  merely demonstrates that under 
a competitive system of compara
tively free enterprise, men and 
women are still able to recognise 
that the promotion of one’s per
sonal interest for immediate gain 
is not always the answer to the 
obtaining of the greatest for all.

“I feel that we can be optimistic 
about the future of the oil indus
try and of the general ecomunlc 
well-being, when we have such an 
organization as the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission functioning 
aggressively and effectively for 
the public good.
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ME tb donMtle oU nNn ^

TliM wmild hold oU 
per MOt oC docMsUe 
IPAA waznly endorses th a :
M  WM Can

Ths nest fow days wfS tatt-h0v| 
naadi aapiiort  ettiMr 

The Ooiorado
domaMle oil man la In if 
pUght. Tha produetian 
since Deosmbar la 9088199 bar* 
rate a  day ok 18 per oaite ha aaid.
_  “For exainpla, 89.T par oanA ’'M 
Texas production la shot In; Qril- 
fomia. 4A par cent; OkMhoaaa, 1 4 1 
par cent; Nsnsss, IT par em  
ming, I I J  per oent; llav  
9a per oent; Mteatedppl. 98.T 
oent; Azkanaas, XXI per oent; M 
igan, 1L7 par cant; New Talk 
Pennsylvania, 94 per cen t.'

“AH t h i s  ttme, wtdla 
outtmt h a s  bean graatly 
and thousands of nnplnyss are with» 
out wbde. Unports ars pourifig in
to t h a  country in tnanuM g 
amounts," said Senator MPikin.

“Thera seems to be no vndar- 
standlng among our tariff makara 
of the pattenoa, zteka,
and money Invotvad in extendfng 
known oil deposits and In flndtpg 
new ones. Thoee who fod arotmd 
with our import pogdea apparattly 
go on the theory that our doaaaatle 
oU supfdies can be oontroDed by 
spigots In tbs hands e l bright hoys 
in the goremment aervioc.

‘They do not eseqx aware o< tha 
fact that shut-ln oil Is oftan lost 
forever. They do not ^ipredate 
that oapltai win not taka the enor- 
omus risks and man will not .da- 
vote their energies to the eaonnous 
risks in exploring f o r  oil unless 
there is sn assured markoC. Thay 
are indifferent to the human m y- 
roU factors, to the b lit t in g  afiaete 
of shut-ins on communitlos built on 
oU production."

Those who think this way, ha 
id. are “upside-dofwn thtndbaca.“
A tariff tew they handte wonM 

ruin the domestic oil industry, 
without the “parti point" amand- 
ment attaehad to it. he went on.

CONDITION IMPROVED

The condition of Mrs. T . P. Draw 
who imderwent surgery at 
CUnic-HoqHtal was reportad te 
ssttefactory Saturday.

Cloverdale Park To 
Be Site O f 'Sooner' 
Barbecue Saturday

The West Texas “Sooner" Club 
will hold a barbecue at 6 pm., Sat
urday at Cloverdale Park in Mid
land.

All ex-students of the University 
of Oklahoma in this territory are 
urged to attend the affair. Mem
bers of the club should make res- 
ervaUotis with Mrs. Paul H. Kolm, 
secretary, a t telephone 2158-W in 
Midland.

Newcomers to West Texas, who 
are eligible for membership in the 
organisation ars also invited to at
tend the barbecue. They may do 
ao by making reeervstlons w i t h  
Mrs. Kolm in advance, and paying 
for their plates a t  the rate of 91A0 
per person.

The West Texas club of Univer
sity of Oktehmna ex-students was 
organised several taumths ago. It 
has a  large membership from Mid- 
tend and several other towns in 
this region.

Gas-Lift Service O ffered  
Permian Basin Industry 
By Newly Formed Concern

UAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

RNOINBRR
Appraiaate, Weil Oomplettons, 
Maoagament, Oas-OO Rattoa,

1899 l i t

Yoakum Coniiiy 
AkdraetCo.

RIoifit, Ttxot
- gfitf

LeaComiiy
COa

Lovingfoiir Now Moxico
M Icfo fitE i AkofTEcf  S«rvk8

O. B. A ^ N T Y  and

Cameo Service. Inc., is a new 
petroleum Industry organisation in 
the Permian Basin.

Headquarters offices have b e e n  
established in Midland. Its ware
house and shop is in Odessa.

The concern was recently grant
ed a Texas charter. Officers and 
exenitives include: K  A. Wahl- 
strmn, president; J .  P. (Bum) Olb- 
bins, vice president; Roy A. Mln- 
ear. secretary-treasurer; John B. 
Richards, general manager; Hugh 
L. Johnston, Jr„ sales engineer, an« 
T. O. Drinkwatcr, s h ^  suiwrinten- 
dent and warehouseman. All of the 
above are of Midland, except Drink- 
water. who lives in Odessa. 
SpecteUzes In Selling, lastaDatlea 

Cameo Service. Inc., will provide 
a complete gas-Uft and gas mea
surement service to the petroleum 
industry of the Permian Basin a ' 
West Texas and New 

It will speclaltee In selling. In
stalling and servicing the Camoe 
line of gas flow valvea. thru» cycle 
(intermitter) controllers and 
sure controllers.

The concern will also handle, fo- 
stall and sarvlcc other equipment

PBLA Is To Hear 
Address By Turpin

Robert M. Turpin. a t
torney, will speak at a dinner mil 
ing of the Permian 
m enl Association to ba held ite 
pm.. September 19, in tha OiyMM 
BaBroom of Hotel Btbaxtem r tn 
Midland.

Subject of his addreu wfll be, 
“An Oil and Oas Lease."

The aaeoctetion was organMad 
about a month ago with 91 charter 
members to maks it tha teigmt 
ragkmal oil Industry tendnMnl as- 
socMtien la  tbs United Statee.

dtp is open to landmen 
and team buyers smpioyed b f tH 

hi the region belm«« 
Abilene and Roswell, N. M.. am 
between Lubbock and Baa

of the organteatloB wBI 
ba aOofved to Invite ofhar oQ eoM- 
peny i mpfcuci to the Beptsmbtr ]• 

eettng.
Advaaee remiTstium should ba 
ade with Maurlee W. 

sscrctoty gt the atorwlsttori. a t  U M  
dspartment b i 

H. Lawson of M 8- 
board OU Oogipany of DUaaaxb IR 

at tb ea ra tif0

■a

naeded in gas-lift installatlons and 
in gas measarement operatlons, In- 
cludlng orlfie^ msters, rsgutetors, 
orlfloe ptetes and pressura gaugas.

Exeeuttvss of th è  eonoem say 
that Oameo Bendea, Ine., was or- 
ganlsed to take care, of thè Increes- 
Ing demand for gas lift equlpmcnt 
and serviee in West Tsxas and New 
Bfexioo.
Big Dimsaf la  FinMae Beala 

That demand haa been brought 
abottt by thè inereeaed avallaUlity 
of hlgb-praasure gas in thè vailoos 
oU fMds by thè Ineteesiiig number 
of easinghead gas piante, repressur- 
ing pianta oeaipraMlen 
in tbs Permlan Baste territoiy. ' 

With mora htgti prsssttrs gas bâ  
eoming avaOatals tha advantagss of 
gas-hftteg orer pamping production 
ter desper waOa hai baeimie mora 
intcrsBtteg bscause of thè iow In- 
itettetlon and operation 'expsm 
gas-lifting aa'oQBlparsd wtth 
pomptag prodnctlah.'

improvemente te  dsEgn and th- 
stallatloiT 'prooÉdare of gsa-1^  
equlpteant, v o i tha uga. of corra- 
alen rsstatant.matcrtsls i n 't h a t  
sqolpment. te ateo catoteg an la- 
creaasd d«aaad for that apparatus 
and for spedai sarrtoa f o r  wtUs 
equl̂ gad with i t

AH ofiloan an d  
Oamee Bcrvloa, tee., aro 
od te oli fldd en tti^ i Ini and 
vlea and thè oonosm’s weck wlH be 
haadled by tialned 
thè direetloa of lUpteTteusa who aie 
teissMHsts In gat Mft ,

Wahteteaaa, QMbtea and Mtefoor 
hava othsr oO'tedustry 
to bandle. Bowever, eaeh of them 
WiU be activc wttti tha'new oom- 
pany..

RIehards haa 
fagog te thagte Ufi

m jM n mbqkrvq m n  
flold ao

Texans
the fight for state ownerihip of the 
tidetenda had good news test week.

There were Indicatlona the state 
had its first commercial
producer in BtondoUnd Oil and Oas 
Compands No. 1 State weU 17 miles 
off Oalvsston Island.

On a two hour tast the weU flowed 
at a rate of 4,540,000 cubic feet of 
gas and 49 barrete of 54.6 gravity 
oondenaate daily. Perforations were 
from 58M to 5849 feet with total 
depth 11,017.

Texaa haa had numeroua haihor 
and river mouth wells but no off 
shore, deep water producers.g • •

Petroleum Engineer this
month Bays Mississippi oO wells are 
the deepest in the nation—e v e n in g  
7.490 foet per weU, compered to 4,064 
in Texas.

Mlastesippi’s wells also were aaid 
to have p a u s e d  test yeer an av
erage of 90 barrete a day, oompared 
to 59 in Louisiana wells, 32 InTbxas 
and eight in Oklahoma.

Standard OU Company of Call- 
fomte test week annoimoed com
pletion of the world’s deepest pro- 
duetng oil weU. the 15830 foot No. 
5 Mushmsh weU In Kem  County.

Geological Society 
To Hear Speech By 
Maxwell Wednesday

Ross A. MaxweU, superintendsnt 
of Big Bend National Park wlU 
•peak for the West Texas Geologi
cal Society at 3 pm. Wednesday 
night In the district courtroom of 
the Midland courthouse.

Mibject of his presentation wlU 
bs, “The OecUogy And Other Pea- 
tttzes of The Big Bend Nattonal 
Park." He wfll show colored mov
ies and colored slides of e largt 
number of scenes of the perk.

The kiaxweU lecture wlU be of 
Interast to the general public. The 
meeting wlU be open to aU persons 
who desire to attend.

KkxweU graduated from the Uni 
n ity  o<< Oklahoma wtth a BS 

dbgrm In geology In 1339. He took 
his MB foom the same Institution 
In 1991, and received his doetorsts 
i t e m  Northwestsm  Universtto In 
1939. ‘

P E T R O L E U M  D IR E C T O R Y
W E S T  T E X A S  -  N E W  M E X I C O

AbgtTocfgrg—

SECURITY ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

999 N. Lee âve. PhetM 4391

When yeu get as te 8e tt, 
we gat It 8sne — galeldy.

W . A . K A D ER Ü

MARTIN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

PhsM  48 — Staaten, Texas

Acidixing-Ptrforotlng—'

r o t
AODIZING • EU C TkK PILOT

p u s n e  S E R v ia  • j b f u k i

PARAFRN SOLVENTS

DOWBX mOORPORAnD

Ç  or C  IXtetien
To  M oot M Ìted ay

OtetgMMts 'Vt UtodMIAteM jC

Jerome Is New Man 
In Land Department 
For Cities ^ rvice

D. A. Jeroma, formerly of »*t“~ 
▼ilte. Okla« has been transfoered to 
MVtland to work in the lend (tepart- 
ment et ottiee Banlee OO Oompnnyb

the Pennten Beate ?snd 
for ettfes Oerrtoe.

Jerome wfll meva his wile and 
twd ehlldran to Midland teertly.

B s  hea been amptoyed by Chtias 
Swylee e t Bertiamrflle atnoe 1849.

fBiNbêirtoiit H ovb 
N b w  Grandton

Xo B .
to MMlmxi MifiiriMj 
In the hMM eC S

Cli8wiic8l S«nrk8 in ladaátfy

ALLIED ACDI
USI w.

T H E

E n g in eere i
A C ID IZ IN G  • PERFORi 

M id lan d , Texos

CO.

BIim PrisHnf—

C o n cra ta . T ik .  E tc .— In stru m an ts—

, 8EBYINO TBB PERBOAN BASIN 
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Concrete Tile— Cement 

Send end Grovel

W est T r x o s  
C o n crata Products

Odessa — Monahans

K e rm it C o n crata  C o .
Kermit

BABTON
Rapture Proof Differential Metere, 

Reoordcre and ladicatere 
and Atiieeeeriea

IndiMtriol Inftniment C a  
ef ODESSA

Phene** 9871 09eem. Texaa

In tu ro n ca—

Lee Burrell & Cempuy
ALL PORttS OP INSURANCE
Spedai OU Industry Under

writing Faculties.
Street neor Pelreleem BMg. 

PbaM 9314 Midland. Texaa

' E l« ctrie  S « r r ic » —

' industrial
Electrical Equipment 

Bates and Bervlcs
Iketrtc Servke A Supply C a
tSSl H Gemat. 04eeea Pk. 43ST

O H ica  Equ ip m ant—

-BAKER__
En g in aa rs. Sunrayora— OFFICE EQUIPMENT 1

1 w T. xa fM'o ■ 2: V* ||
S T U D D E B T

E R G i N E E B S
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A Cincinnati, Ohio, policeman gives directions to Mrs. Ida Amn, of 
Irving, Tenn., as she and her family prepare to walk to Flagstaff, 
ArlL. 1,500 miles awagr. Mrs. Amn plans to work In Flagstaff selling 
papers. Left to rlglM, are Janie, eight. Tommy, two, Mra Amn and

Jimmy, 10.

Here's A Contest 
For A Queen Not 
A Bathing Beauty

An honeat-to-foodnMs queen ooo- 
test, and not a battilny beauty re* 
vue, la the way apooaors deacribe 
the event to be held at I pm. 
Tuesday in VaOer e School.

The Midland Oow... Farm Du* 
reau Is sponsoring this new deal In 
queen contests and the event Is 
dealgned to *^ve our fine young 
ladles In the country recognition.”

The girls a r e  to be Judged on 
graee, poise, charm, personality, vl- 
vadousness and all the other qual* 
Itles that go to make up winsome 
womanhood, the sponsors say.

The three points to be counted 
most are general appearance, poise 
and personality.
Age Lisait Is 2g

To be eligible the entry mtist be 
a sister or daughter of a Farm 
Bureau member, unmarried and be
tween the ages of 16 and 22.

The county winner is to com
pete In the district contest. The 
district winners get an expense-paid 
trip to the state convention.

The state Farm Bureau queen 
and matron escort will be allowed 
1400 toward expenses to the Na
tional American Farm Bureau Con
vention In Chicago December 6-8.

In addition to the beauty con
test, there will be a musical pro
gram with George Walters 
charge.

Beauties who were entered In the 
contest Saturday Include Anna Lee 
Brooks, Nada Bramlett, Betty O’
Neal, Martha Campbell, Anna Beth 
Graham, Daisy Ann Merritt and 
Mary Lynn Manning.

Three disinterested persons will 
do the judging.

Any other eligible girl who de* 
sires to enter the contest should 
contact Mrs. Nettle Messick. Mid
land County home demonstration 
agent, who Is assisting with ar
rangements.

Two Stepouts in North Snyder Spotted
(Continued From Page Six) 

the plug cured, operator will drOl 
out and drill further into the B -  
ianburger.

The U feet of that aooe eo far 
penetrated drilled eedt and showed 
good oil fkMireserfce and appeared 
to be fractured. Many Interested 
obeervers thmk the prospector has 
a good chance of making an oil 
well In the Blenburger.
Upper PeeeiliBItlee

It has shofwn possibilities of pro
ducing f r o m  the Devonian and 
from the Fusselman of the Slluriim.

The wildcat is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 44, Mock 
40, TP survey, T-4-8.

Republic Natural No. 1 American 
Republic Corporation fee. three 
miles south of the discovery well 
of the Pegasus field, and 660 feet 
from north and wMt lines of sec- 
tl(m 8, block 40, TP survey. T-5-8, 
had reached 6,900 feet In lime and 
■hale and was boring deeper. It  Is 
contracted to 13,000 feet to test In
to the Kllenbxirger.

Midland Exploration 
Neoring Ellenburger

The EUenWger should be reach
ed soon at the second exploration 
to drill to that borlson in the Pe
gasus area of Central-North Upton 
and Central-South Midland CToun- 
Ues.

bole section between the top of the ] and #61 feet from north Bnea of 
pay at 6̂ 783 feM and the total depth] the lease la  aiptioa 24. block 

Fivea  6J0i féei. asid one-hâtf- 1 psi sdrvey*
Inch oil string was cemented at 
6,7M feet

The new weU. Is 120 feet from 
north and west llxies of tract 90. 
section 98, Kirkland 6k Fielda sur
vey and one and one-half miles 
southwest of Snyder.

Livermoro Com pitttf 
Now Scurry Producer

George P. Livermore, Inc., Lido 
Petroleum Company and Milner Oil 
Company, have completed their Na 
1 J .  B. Woodson as a natural flow
ing producer from the Canyon reef 
lime for a one-mile northeast ex
tension to the Kelly field In Central 
Scurry County.

It  made a 24-hour potential of 
483J2 bsurels of 42-gravlty oil, flow
ing through a five-elghths-inch tub
ing choke. Oas-oll ratio was 942-1. 
Flowing tubing pressure was 170 
pounds and the flowing casing pres
sure was 1,060 pounds.

The production was from pay sec
tion between the five and one-half- 
iDch oil string cemented at 6,716 
feet and the total depth at 6,756 
feet. Top of the pay was 6,712 feet.

The new source of oil Is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 209, 
block 97, H&TC survey.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
2-30 Glass, a long northeast step-i i C * - -
out from the Pegasus-EUenburger I d iO r  l O  d iO IT

^ j discovery 1^ reaped ipi5 feet ta Flonkcr To Kelly
I Slmnson lime' and shale and was •

SCHOOL IS OPEN , . , 
PROTECT TH E  LIVES OF 
OUR C H ILD R E N  . . . 
T O D A Y  A N D  
T H R U O U T  T H E  YEAR!

N o w  is a good t im e  to  ta k e  a  ''re fre s h e r co urse" in sa fe  
d riv in g . O b ey o il t r a f f ic  signs ond  p a rtic u lo r ly  observe  
th «  school s a fe ty  zones o f reduced speed. L e t's  a ll be 
a le r t  a n d  ovoid  trog edy .

USX TBB OJHJLC PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COM PANY

Phone 1 7 00 701 W  t'le x e t

Tailoring Methods 
To Be Exhibited 
At County Fair

An exhibit on tailoring methods 
In home dressmaking will be ar
ranged by the Westside Home Dem
onstration Club for display m the 
Midland County Fair, members de
cided at a meeting Thursday In the 
home of Mrs. A  L. Repecka, 2604 
West Storey Street

The fair committee for the club 
is composed of Mrs. David Breith, 
Mrs. Jimmy Dunn and Mrs. Joe 
Chastain. At the next meeting, on 
September 22, club members will 
work on fair booth plana In the 
assembly room of the courthouse.

Mrs. Nettle Measlck, county home 
demonstration agent, presented a 
demonstration on kitchen arrange
ment.

Present for the meeting, the first 
after a Summer recess, were Mrs. 
O. R. Phillips. Mrs. Guy Creighton. 
Mrs. Chastain, Mrs. Dunn and 
Mrs. Breith.

O. C. Rosson as a stepout to pro
duction from the Canyon lime on 
the northeast side of the Kelly field 
in Central Scurry County.

It will be slightly more than one- 
half mile east of Magnolia Petro
leum Company No. 1 Eicke, a com
pleted producer on the north side 
of the Kelly field.

The dr'lLsitc of the venture, which 
will drill to 7,(XX) feet with rotary 
tools, is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of the southeast quarter 
of section 209, block 97, HdtTC lur- 
vey and four miles west of Snyder.

Pogs will hold no terror for In
coming pilots to airports when the 
new  thermal dispersal system is 
used. Burning diesel oil will per
mit the heat to “lift” the fogs to a 
high enough ceiling to permit 
clear visibility of the runways.

Simpson
boring deeper. It Is due to find | L/3ne Star Producing Company 
the Ellenburger within th e  next i ^as staked location for its No. 1 
week.

It has already shown for flow
ing production from. the Pennsyl
vanian. It has Indicated possibili
ties In the Devonian and In the 
Pusselman-Sllurlan, and Is due to 
make an oil well In the Ellenbur
ger.
On Midland Side

Location is 1,980 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
section 30. block 40. TP survey, T- 
4-8. It is In the Midland County 
side of ths Pegasus area.

Magnolia No. 1-36 Glass, south
west flanker to the same company's 
No. 1-A TXL, the Pegasus discov
ery, h a d  penetrated below 11816 
feet In Devonian lime and chert 
and was drilling ahead.

It has also shown for production 
from the Pennsylvanian and had 
some signs of petroleum in the 
Devonian, It  is 1880 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of secUon 38. block 41. TP survey,
T-4-8.

Magnolia No. 1-B TXL, one-half 
mile south of the Pegasus opener 
and 660 feet from north and west 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 31, block 40. TP survey.
T-4-8. had reached 4850 feet In up
per Permian lime, and was boring 
deeper. It Is to dig to 13800 feet 
—If necessary—to explore into the 
Ellenburger.

On ths northwest side of the Pe
gasus pool, Phillips Petroleum Com
pany No. 1-BB TXL. 664 feet from 
south and 6608 feet from east lines 
of secUon 29, block 41. TP survey,
T-4-S, had reached 8877 feet In 
lower Permian ahale, and was con
tinuing to drill. It is also contract
ed to go to the Ellenburger.

The last three explorations are 
In the Upton County sector of the 
Pegasus field.

Ftom perforatlana between 1870- 
M71 to the BUnr&n. It made a 
dally poisDtial of IIS  baxrela of 418 
gravity oO. There was no forina- 
tloo water. Gas-oU ratio waa 239-1. 
Plow waa natnraL

Sooboord It To Drill 
Bordon Explorotion

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware Is to start driUlng immediate
ly on Its No. 6 T. J . Good In the 
Good field of South Borden Coun
ty, six aad one quarter miles north 
of Vealmoor.

Using rotary tools It will drill to 
8,1(X) feet, the contracted depth.

The new prospector will be lo
cated 640 feet tiom  north aixl 780 
feet from west lines of section 33, 
block 33. TP survey.

Dawton Prospector Is 
Planned By Seaboard

An outpost from Spraberry sandy 
lime production in the Spraberry- 
Deep field of Southeast Dawson 
County is to be Seaboard Oil Com
pany of Delaware and other’s No. 
3-D 8 . E. Lee, whlcl^ is to drill to 
7,000 feet with rotary tools.

The drlUslte Is 1880 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 47. block 34. TP survey, 
and about 18 mQes southeast of 
Lamesa.

Stanolind Swabs New 
OH At Cochran Test

stanolind OU 6s Gas Company No. 
2 E. C. Holt, north offset to the 
same company’s Devonian discovery 
In the Lan'don multiple-pay field of 
Southwest Cochran County, washed 
perforations at 11,747-794 feet In 
the Devonian with 500 gallons of 
mud acid and then treated that sec
Uon with 900 gaUons of regular add

Then after swabbing out load oU 
and acid water into pits, operator 
swabbed 231 bsirrels of new oU in 17 
hours, cut with an average of 12 
per cent drilling mud. There was 
no water. It is conUnulng to swan.

0  noo
SOc size............. ior 1
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ALL PaESCniPTIONS —

North Offset Staked 
To Scurry Extender

The Superior OU Company has 
staked locaUon and is to start drUl- 
ing soon on Its No. 8 P. M. Addison 
on the west side of the Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon field of Southwest 
Scurry County.

It is to be a direct north offset to 
Thomas W. Doswell of Dallas, Henry 
Ford, n ,  and others. No. 1 C. W. 
Addison, three-quarters of a mUe 
west extension to the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field now In the process of 
completion.

The No. 8 P. M. Addison wlU test 
for prcKhicUOD frmn the Canyon reef 
pay tone at feet. Drilling will 
be with rotary toola 

The drlllMte wUl be 3833-7 feet 
from north and 860 feet from east 
lines of section 122, Mock 35, HdiTC 
survey and 12 miles southwest of 
Snyder.

Exfantion To Kelly 
Completed By GoH

Completion hes been made by 
Gene Goff of Midland, and other, 
at *helr No. 1 Fred C. Ohlenbusch. 
one and one-quarter mUe northeast 
extension of (Janyon lime produc- 
Uon In the KeUy field of Central 
Scurry County.

Powing natural through a 12/64- 
Inch tuMr J  choke, the new producer 
made an Initial daUy producUon of 
19687 barrels of 41-gravtty oil, with 
a gas-oU ratio of 1,(X)6-1.

The production was from open

New Age Ruling  
Increases Num ber 
¡Explorer Scouts

The new age ruling which came 
into effect September 1 has resulted 
m an increased number of Ex
plorer Scouts In the Buffalo TraU 
Council of the Boy Scoots of Amer
ica, aoeordtog to P. V. Thoreon, 
council executive.

Boys transferred f r o m  Scooting 
to t h s  statue of Explorers has 
brought the total to this division 
of the Sooot program to IM. Cubs 
moving up to the razUcs held the 
Bog Boout total above the MOO 

I nark.
Plans now are being developed 

to the Buffalo TraU Coon-
eil. Thoreon mid Saturday. Oeorge 
Holland, Deputy RegloDal Soout Ex- 

I ecutlve from the Dallas office, has 
been In Midland helping lormulate 
expansion pla**#

‘‘Every boy to  tha 17-county area 
will have an opportunity to belong 
to a Cob pack. Boy Scout troop or 
Exj^orsr unit If a t aU poerible,” 
ttM oounca axeenttve atatad.

The ator age ndtog Is expected 
to bring la  eeeeral hundred add!*

: ttcaal b m jjrh o  are Mght years old. 
r win tieeona atemhets of Oub

This prospector is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 3, i TP survey, T-3-8.

Drilling Hot Started 
On SW Midland Test

Drilling has been started at the 
deep wildcat In Southwest Midland 
(^unty which Is being undertaken 
by General American Oil Company 
as its No. 1 Mrs. Hal C. Peck.

The venture spudded to 330 feet 
and cemented 13 3/8th-lnch surface 
rnning at that point. The plug has 
been drilled and the project Is now 
boring below 1885 feet in redbeds 
and shale.

It is to be at the center of the 
northeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 21, Mock 41, TP 
survey, T-4-8. That makes It 30 
miles southwest of Midland and 
five mUes northwest of, the Pegas
us field.

The prospector Is to go to 13800 
feet, If necessary, to get a full test 
of the Ellenburger.
Weiner Drillliig Ahead

Ted Weiner, of Port Worth, and 
associates. No. 1 L. B. Floyd, East 
Midland County exploration to 8,- 
000 feet to explore into the Spra
berry sandy lime pay of the lower i 
Permian, had progreeeed below 2,- 
735 feet In redbeds and shale, and 
was boring deeper.

It Is 660 ieet from north a n d  
west lines of section 15. block 37, 

It Is a direct

Lea W ild c a t-
(Continued FTom Page Six) 

be«zi M i to th« ventuzc. and it k  
umtomtood tltot aema sort of tai 
tog bM bam golog on.

I t  k  ngactoA that B  Pom Na- 
tuzal Oas Oonpazzy. which recently 
acquired an tetereit to the wOdcat 
and to a  large mread at aoea 
■djaernt to I t  now have charge ^  
the opeemOons. /

Ik k  expected that wme aort of 
official reports on the 
win be available some time to the 
future.

Location k  I860 feet from south 
and 2,180 feet from west lines of 
eoctioD 18*4»47e.
HemMe Gets Ne ghewe 

HumMe OU 6k Refining Company 
No. 1 Pederal-Wlgfs, Central-South 
Eddy County prospector, about 15 
miles south of Carkbad. and I860 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 81-2Ss-27e, had penetrated 
past 11,025 feet t o  lower Permian 
lime and shale a n (l was boring 
deeper.

I t  has not logged any Indications 
of oU or gas in any quantity slnoe 
drilling below 10800 feet. The sec
tion between 9891 feet and 10800 
feet in the Woifcami>-Pennian 
yielded some slight shows of gas 
and dktUlate on a series of drill- 
stsm tests. The lone showing that 
indication of petroleum w as In 
shale.

The prospector k  slated to con
tinue to around 13800 feet to try 
to locate and test the Ellenburger.

TO ATTEND FUNERAL I
Mr. and Mrs. X. J . Emflnger and ■ 

son, Roy Dee, left Saturday fo r ! 
lAmesa to attend the hmeral Stm- 
day afternoon of Mrs. Emflnger’s 
niece. Sue Crawford, two-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Crawford of Buckeye, Arts. The 
child died Friday in Arizona.

Utah, Colorado, Arizona and 
New Mexico Join at one point. i

Stiff Penaltios Dim  
Bolirioii RoYolt Chiaft

LA PAZ. BOLIVIA—<F>—Leaders 
of BoUvia's tsro-wask old rawott 
Batorday faced poaMbla panalttas 
rangtog from 10 yaan tn Jail to 
daath, M tha govammanl get raady 
ta tiy  hundreds of capttva xebak.

Infosmants s a i d  stUf panattlis 
wm ba banded down ^gaUwa |g. 
surgents found guUty of treaeaa.

Meanwhile, the revolt cionrimiad 
with police reports of a rabM a t
tack against ths kolatad town'Of 
Bayes, 180 mOss north of La Pas. 
PoUca mid they beat off the as- 
mult

Mo n u me n l s

Whether you wish a or
a family monument we Invite you 
to visit our memorial display. Wa 
have many lovely deslgr-i tn both 
monuments and Individual grave 
markers to chooea from.

MIDLAND MARBL£ 
& GRANITE CO.

BYRON OARONSR, Owner

W e s t H ig h w a y  8 0  
Box 2 6 5  F*hone 3 5 5 6

block L, psi survey.

Dual Producer For 
Andrews Is Finaled

The Pure OU Company has dual
ly completed its No. 8-SE-B  E. P. 
Cowden as a natural flowing pro
ducer from the Ellenburger and Si
lurian In the DoUarblde field of 
Southwest Andrews Cotmty,

Plowing through a 15/64th-inch 
choke, the new weU made an initial 
daily potential of 662 barrels of 
448-gravlty oil from the Ellenbur
ger, with a gas-oU ratio of 483-1. 
There was no formation water.

Flowing production was from be
tween 7-inch oU string cemented at 
9.752 feet and the total depth at 
10.(K>8 feet in the Ellenburger.

The new oU Is 660 feet from east

south outpost to Tex-Harvey OU 
Company No. 1 Floyd, recently com
pleted producer from the Spraber
ry zone to open the Tex-Harvey; 
field, about 13 mUes southeast of j 
the City of Midland. I

Some sources had reported that 
the Tex-Harvey discovery had been 
classed as being In the South Mid
land field. That was In error. It 
has been designated as the d ls-. 
covery weU of the Tex-Harvey field. 
No. 1-A TXL Continnes 

York 6z Harper. In c, No. 1 - A, 
TXL. Central Midland Cotmty pros-; 
pector to 13800 feet to test In to : 
the Ellenburger, had reached 9,1811 
feet In lower Permian lime and I 
ahale and was to go further down, j 

It  is 12 1/2 miles south of the { 
city of Midland, and 690 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of secUon 
29, block 39, TP survey, T-3-3.

WILLIG ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE COMPANY

MACHINE WORK 

WELDING

PATTERN MAKING 

CASTINGS

G ivt U t A  Trio l And

You W ill Bo A  Soriifiod  

Custom# r.

BOBEBT (BOB) WILLIG O W N ER
M A N A G IR

TELEPH O N E 3151  
2107  W EST SO U TH  FR O N T  STREET

/
/ WMWÆC 4 i

4 Pr,éit0 if Gmtrmt U,

D i s t i n g u i s h e d  h g  a  B e a u t g  A l l  i t s  O w n i

çàurommA

I. Main list ín  M. SlfONTr Owner

There’s aa unmisukable stamp of «IktinctioB about the new Pootiac. I t ’s o 
besoty from the front and’ h ’s a beaoty baim tha rearl
Wherever you see tte '’Sflver Streak** styUng—in dty traffic, oo the bifbway, or 
■ilhoaettad at tha curb—-yoo know immadiataly that it*a o Poodae and son 
thing wry tpedal among matemebilei.
And Pbodae't perfermanoa ii equally nnmiatskahUi- thznkg to Pootiac’a fraat 
pmrer plaots, die atrawl>t eight or the aix. and to the anuxiag drivinf ooavao- 
iaaoa oi GM Hydra-kCade D ^ e .*

Evan thooffa Poadae ¡ a n a  d a v  by haalf i v  beaoty, Car parCmaaoa and for 
dapoadahUity, it Ja adfi tk§ immt pH eti §trai§^ d g ^  in
Why fM  coma Jn aooo and gat tha whole Poadae atoryf

\ •»

d*** foa a

w«É CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
1NM Î



O a o t t d  fo r C h arm  a n d  C h ild rtn

H«r«*s a hawa tiwt affv i tha lazory of awacpinr contonra tml fhc atility of ■paefom Urraeaa far 
aUldraa’s piar aad adah raeraatioa—ail aa a lat aaly 71 faat irida. Fialdstoiia walls aad ckiauay, kar< 
Kooliiaf vità tracafaOy-battaaad plywood, rira tha axtariar a panaanant tidinaaa. Tha raar tarraca, 
vttk taakaa aaad pH, la ahalWad oa thraa a&aa aad haa aaay aecaaa ta kitehaa wtedaw baffaC Each 
larva hadraaai haa twa eloaato aad is rroat*TaBtilatad. Foar pletora wladowa la tha Hviai rooai aad diaiaf 
an ararlaak haCh fa r d «  aad (roat tarraea. Bkatch plana ara arailabla bp irritiaf Goad Hanaakaaplaf

>»

IF ^ a W -r
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Insulate House 
During Erection, 
Engineer Suggests

Midlander Reports To TBA Sponsor Benefits 
Of Workshop Attended At Bishop College

For maximum savings, both In i The educational program for ne-
the size and cost of the heating ! gro children In Texas Is on the
plant and In cost of the insulation, j upswing and o n e  of the Biggest
tha best time to Insulate a house i boosts being given is the annual
la while It Is being built, according 
to engineers of the Construction 
Research Bureau. New York clear
ing house for building information.

Installed cost of fun-thick batts 
or blankets of mineral wool  
amounts to only about three per 
cent of t o t a l  construction cost 
When a home completely Is protect
ed with this material in walls and 
roof, a smaller heating system Is 
required with a cost saving for this 
equipment of 25 to 30 per cent. 
Finn Fastening

The fireproof mineral wool fits 
snugly between studs. Joists and 
rafters and 
barrier on 
or blankets provides a flange for 
firm fastening to the framing mem
bers. Installation during construc
tion is rapid since the space to be 
Insolated Is accessible. The batts 
or blankets are put in place as soon 
as plumbing and wiring are finish
ed and before wall and celling fin
ish Is applied.

Cooperative Community Education 
Workshop for colored educators.

Held this year at Bishop College 
In Marshall, the Eighth Coopera
tive Community Education Work
shop furnished teachers training In 
every field. Cooperating In spon
soring the session that extended 
from June 8 to July 9 were: The
Hogg Foundation. Austin; Prairie 
View A&M College, Prairie View; 
Samuel Houston College, Austin; 
Texas College, Tyler; TUlotson Col
lege, Austin; Wiley College. Mar-

Cost Of Home Today 
0«  Z S i IneludM Many Items

Unknown Before W ar
When house shoppers comment 

sadly that even the “economy” 
houses of today are priced above 
homes of comparable size built in 
1939 they should realize that they 
are getting many comfort-giving 
featuree that were not even In 
existence before the war, John E. 

overhead electric Haines, vice president of Minne-
Regulator Com-

Bad Joints in 
power lines now can be detected! apolls-Honeywell
easily by an Instrument used on 
the surface of the earth. The In
strument is an Infra-red detector, 
technically known as a bolometer.

M ID W E S T  
ln v« ttm «n t Com pany

FINANCING - - - 
Anta. Truck. Any model

LOANS - - -
Fomitare, Machinery, Anto. 
Track, ete.

INSURANCE - - - 
AotomobUe. Fire.

Heme Owned *  Operated by 
G. R. James

311 E. Texae Fhoa# 939

W ith

NoUiing Down
ond up to

36 MoBths to Pay
You con:

•  A dd H*ot room
•  Build th a t porch
•  Build th o t fonco
•  Build tho t forogo (moto- 

rio l fo r 1 0 'x 2 0 ',  only 
$ 1 7 9 .0 0 )

•  Build H io t tforo building
•  Convort Miot gorogo into  

• n  opoffm ont
•  Add on upoitm ont to Hiot 

gorogo
•  Ropoint, roroof, and 

romodol
•  SEE US T O D A Y  . . .  

D O N T  D E L A Y !

2 e 4  ond 2 s 4  $ | o 9 6
W ost C oott P Ir ®  C B M

BO CEREU
B B o ; t a c o .

lu m ber m in
m w . T M w  r i M M U

pany, said.
To prove his point, Haines took 

inventory of the new improvements 
contained in a home completed 
recently in Minneapolis. He found 
10 Innovations in aqulpment or 
materials that were not available 
10 years ago. All of them contribute 
to better living.

For example, the house has ra- 
i diant panel heating. This system 
* was scarcely known In this country 
! a decade ago and the automatic 
j control equipment used. Electronic 
Moduflow, was perfected during the 

' war. It was first used to regiilate 
airplane cabin temperature.

Haines found that the plus items 
inciudsd a picture-window glazed 
with double-pane glass and a fire
place with double opening. Devices 
In the kitchen alone that previous
ly had to be purchased extra but 
now come as standard equipment 
Included an awning-type window 
that opens with the turn of a crank, 
a “housewife’s secretary” which 
serves as the office of the house
hold, ventilating fan. mar-proof 
table tops and outlet for a pluf-ln 
telephone.

M Y S T IC  FO A M

BUG SHAMPOO
The Perfect Cleaner! 

e RAPID ACTING 
e QUICK DRYING

W o t 49^ Q u o it

Now 2 9 ’’ Q t.

W hilo  Tfloy Lott!

Bikbtr Bath Mats
W oro $1 .80

Now * 1 «
,SIBUH HBHnsmmciy

3

( § ( 3 ,

2 0 «  $. MMM-Pfcono 1433

^£/VfW YCUR HOURS yOvRSUf 
' nur VENTAI nOCR SAÑDIVS

n o o n  W EM  Í $ 2 .5 0

surface eoM «nrt J
Band on tbat duu

foull bare new noeva of»in 11% ^  
sasy aa running the vaeuuni qImmv 
Tou oan do 3 or 4 motna a dai Wt 
earry averytiuns you need aad eOow 
ron now to set the beai resulte, Moe 
tn or Dhnn. ua « v T w  TTO 000?1

W fw  ----------------------  iM
Floor FoUMicr - LM

FIBESTONE STOBE

★
iiilMing Siippliot 

foÍAti - Wollpoptn
★

119E.Toxot' Fit. Sa
■ 'O'. ,

House-Keeping Eased 
By Modern Design, 
Materials And Methods

How to cut down house-cleaning 
tasks has received much attentioo 
from orehltocts, interior dootgnors 
and boUdlnv materiale monufaetur- 
trs, with tha roiMlt that It Is easier 
today to. koep boOM clean and 
neat.

Labor-oavinv and cost-saving 
oqulpmdot and oonstruction ranges 
from automatie dishwashers to the 
fact that waUs and ceilings of a 
home insulated with full-thick min
eral wool remain cleaner longer, 
require redecoration one-third 1cm 
often.
Bltepls Design

Washable points and wallpaper, 
available in any d e s i r e d  color, 
smooth-surfaced flooring materials, 
and the design of the house Itself 
help cut housework.

Simply-designed Interiors with 
all dlrt-catchlng molding and or
nate trim discarded In favor of

Two Midlond«rs G«t 
TNG Committiont

Two Mldlanders, William M. Neill 
and Paul H. Joam, Jr„ have re
ceived appointments os second lieu
tenants in the Texas National 
Guard.

The announcement w u made by 
the Adjutant General’s office.

Neill and Jones are members of 
Troop B, 134th Cavalry Reconnais
sance Squadron. Neill Is a motor 
officer and Jones Is a platoon lead
er.

plain, smooth surfaces have become 
a hallmark of m a rt postwar home 
design that Bghtens house-keeping.

Rounded eoroen where best- 
board* Jais the floor and kitchen 
cabinet« with curved Interior cor
ners moke rleenlng easier.

The picture window, although its 
glass area Is greater, actually hoi 
lessened the labor of srindow srosh- 
Ing because It Is not divided Into 
a multitude of tiny pones with 
hard-to-get-at comers, as was the 
old-fashioned window.
Dirt Kept Off Walls

Lath-marks so o f t e n  seen oo 
walls and ceilings of old houses 
rarely appear today in homes In
sulated with mineral wool. This 
material keeps surface temperatur
es within a degree or two of air 
temperature and dust-laden mois
ture Is not deposited as rapidly as 
when the walls and ceilings are 
several degrees colder than inter
ior air. Filters In the new warm 
air furnaces keep basement dust 
out of the living qtiorters.

The kitchen ventilating fan, once 
found only In high-priced homes, 
moves grease-laden air out of the 
kitchen before it can collect on 
walls and other surfaces.

New waxes, especially designed 
for various kinds of floors, wood 
and metal work, permit these to 
be quickly wiped clean with a damp 
cloth, while the many new soaps 
and detergents also contribute Im
portantly to easier house-cleaning.

Outlay For Home 
Purchase Often 
Less Than Rent
NEW YORK — Under todays 

long-term, low-interest mortgages, 
the monthly outlay In buying a 
home often Is lees than rent, even 
after figuring year-to-year main
tenance expenditures, soys the Con
struction Research Bureau. New 
York clearing house for building 
Information.

Since no down payments ore de
manded from war veterans by some 
builders, and initial payments re
quired from other layers ore a 
smaller peroentege of the purchase 
price t h a n  In previous yean of 
building activity, home ownership 
Is rising throughout the nation.

The family who buys a $10,000 
home with a $2,000 down payment 
and executes a 5 per cent mortgage 
for 25 years pays less than $65 
per month. This includes $46A0 on 
interest and principal, on estimated 
$12 for property taxes, and $2A0 
for property Insurance and water. 
Maintenance Coet

Monthly outlay of a veteran buy
ing the same home with no down 
payment is estimated at between 
$65 and $70.

No fixed estimate on malnte-1 
nance of a house ever has been 
made, but many mortgage lenders 
say that one per cent of the coet 
of the house per year Is a fair fig
ure. This largely is offset by al
lowable Income tax deductions lor 
mortgose Interest.
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Wood«n Roof ShinglosShould Bo Stoinod
Wooden shlnglee on a roof should 

be stained. MMsture will get under 
the point film os It ««ars off, cooe- 
Ing the wood to fo t  Preservative 
steins ore available In many colors 
and since they penetrate the wood, 
the danger ol rot la avoided.

Shinglas used os siding on ex
terior walls con bt pointed withmtt 
harm becoust voter drains off the 
side walls before It con aeep under 
the shingles.

Oil point should not be applied to 
shingles which have been stained, 
since most stains vUl bleed through 
the point Best procedure Is to cov
er stained shingles with one coot 
of aluminum point then apply the 
oil pigment.

Advertise or be Forgotten

B U IL D  W IT H

V I K O N
M o ta l W a ll T iU

Pumica Building Blocks
Alum inum  Window«

Casemeot • Doable Hong - 
Slnglj Hang

JIMMIE WADE
PHO NE  

3 3 5 9  or 3431

H O T I C E
We have moved our reCaU 
store, busineei office and fine 
printing plant to

114 SoMfli Loreiwe
Greond Fleer. Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup
plice. furniture, and Wok 
Psxasr lioadlag Prlntera

HOWARD SALES CO.
11« 8. Leratee Pbeoe 3«U

;U T S 0W 00l

A tm i Ml fvwr N 
ASnSNPOIIMnM

CALL

BOO WILSON
For Freo Esfimotes 3 3 2 4 -W

I shall; Texas 'Tuberculosis Associa- i { 
I Mon, Austin; Texas State Unlver- 
I sity. Houston; and Bishop College.

Attending the Workshop from 
Midland w as Mrs. Caasie Mac 
Doyle, teacher in th e  Carver 
School kindergarten. She re
tamed bearing the highest of 
praise for the month-long ses- I 
ston.
The Workshop, as a cooperative ’ 

project for the Negro Colleges of I 
Texas, had Its Inception at Blahop. | 
Plans for its Initiation were formu
lated by a joint committee repre
senting Bishop College and Texas 
College, and the first session was 
sponsored by those tw o Institu-1 
tions In the Summer of 1942. 'The 
session was divided Into two con
tinuous three-week periods; the first 
assigned to the Jackson School In 
Smith County; and second, to the 
Kamack School in Harrison Coun
ty.

Each participating college fur
nished the full time of one person 
to serve as consultant for a spe- | 
clflc area during th e  Workshop' 
completed recently. In addition 
guest speakers participated.

Each guest was invited, for the 
most part, because of some achieve
ment m the specific field of school- 
community problems which he or 
she was able to discuss. These dealt 
with school-community relations, 
community organization, school ad
ministration, child accounting, men
tal hygiene, child growth and de
velopment, teacher evaluation and 
teacher replacement, community re
sources and their uses for commun
ity growth. Inter-cultural relations, 
current health problems and fam
ily and child welfare.

Seminars were conducted pertain
ing to “Fundamentals of School 
Administration,” “Modem Practic
es in Elementary Education” and 
"Methods and Materials In Health 
Education.” 'They were listed as 
Seminar A, B  and C In that order.

Seminar A presented on intensira 
survey of the history, principles and 
practices In school administration 
followed by a more detailed study 
of the specific problexns involved 
in the administration of the school.
In addition, another objective of 
the course was to give Individual 
students opportunity to survey the 
possible solution to their spedile 
problem.

W a n t r ta l bargo in i in building tu p - 
plits????— Get your m aterials from  
Cham bers, your cash lum ber dealer, 
ond you'll save money on everything  
you buy! Top quolity— low prices . . .  
you get both a t Chambers!

n S D  C E O  A f t
s H i m e L E s

No. 1— 16-Inch

$1Q9S
Ho. 2— 16-Inch

$ 6 9 5

"PACKAGE PLAN" DfPBOVEMENTS
Coll ut for FREE ESTIM ATE covoring your ontiro job, 
both lobor ond moteriol«. A  small monthly poyment 
will cover the entire coet o f building o new gorogo, 
adding o new room, ropoiring, or remodeling.

NO MONEY DOWN-3 YEABS TO PAY

A ll Lumber Quoted Per 100 Bd. Ft.

FLOOBING
Ook Flooring-—lorge «tock of 
«evorol grades a t vorious prices.

DIMENSION
U tility  Grode 2x4  through ^
2x 12 , os low o s ____________________

A S P H A L T  
S H I N G L E S

215-L b . SQ U A R E -B U TT $ 6 .2 5  tq . 
15-Lb. R O O FIN G  FELT $ 2 .9 5  roll
45 -L b . R O O FIN G _______ $ 1 .9 5  roll
90-Lb . SLATE R O O FIN G  $ 2 .9 5  roll 
ROLL B RIC K  S ID IN G ___ $ 3 .9 5  iq .

N o. 2  S  B t t t t r  2x 4  thru 2x12 ,
kiln driod, big m ill s to c k _____
B &  Bottor Fir
2 x 4 ' . ____________________________

SIDING
N o. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine ond Fir
kiln-dried, os low os ____________
No. 105 1x8 D A  Better Fir 
k i ln -d r ie d ___________________

Get our FREE E S T IM A TE  on your en
tire bill— you'll find th o t you actua l
ly get more for your money. M ore  
quality  and quontity, th o t is— for so 
much less cost. I t  pays you to "poy  
Cash & Save" a t  C ham bers '."

M M i g S O A S O
GYPSUM WALLBOABD

^ - I n c h ----------------------- $ 4 .2 5  sq.
V i - In c h ______________$ 4 .8 0  sq.

INSUUTION BOABD
V i'  Simpson Boord — $ 7 .5 0  sq.

CEIUNG TILE
W h ite  USG— good insulotion. 
1 2 " x l2 "  & 1 6 " x l6 "  $ 1 2 .9 5  sq.

S A S H  Snoons
S T A N D A R D  DOORS  

W IN D O W S  ________

-‘ 5 "

• 3 "
SCREEN D O O R S _____ ^ 6 ® *  Up
L O C K -J O IN T  S I  C 9 8
W IN D O W  U N IT S  Up

Weather Stripped. Ready to Hong

SELECT G U M  $ 1 0 9 5
SLAB D O O R S _______  * ^  Up

IxB  D A  Better V-Joint 
Ruetic Siding -

CABSIDING
1x6 No. 2  Fir, 
kiln*driod ______________

FINISH
1x4 D  MFhlt. Fir,
S4$ ____________________

$ | Q 9 5

» 2 2 ”
* 2 2 ”

PLYWOOD
Va"  In te rio r. 
V i"  Exterior 
V i"  In te rio r. 
1 4 "  Interior.
V i "  In terio r__
V i"  Sheothing.
V i "  In terior___
V i"  Exterior _

. l i d  BQ* Ft .  

.14d sq. f t .  

.1 7 d  tq . f t .  
M i  tq . f t .  
.2 2 ^ t q .  f t .
.17d tq. ft. 
,.24d tq. ft. 
M i  tq. ft.

1x4 C W h ite  Fir, 
545 ______________

» 1 0 “

$ 149$

» 179$

SHIPLAP
1 x 10,
kiln-dried _________________

1x4 LATH or FENCING
N e. 2  Common Fir, 
kiln-driod _________________

C E M E N T
Lim itad Supply

I N S O L A T I O N
C ER TA IN -TEE D  Botts or B lenket form  
ineulotien w ill m oke yoer home eom  
fo itob le the yeor 'round e t  low coet.

DAHO WHITE PINE
1x 10  V -J N n t
(Knotty Pine)

M O O i D t D
í ñ l ^

A S B E S T O S
S i n i N G

W H IT E  
O N L Y  .

1x4 through 1x 12 , S4S 
(Shelving end Knotty Pine)

CENTCTMATCH
1 x6 S2S, 
kiln-dried ■

$ 149«

»14“
» 1 1 “

Prieei Per 1«« Lfateor FMS
CLEAR, A LL -H E A R T  REDW O O D

‘  »7»  Î .  » 9 “Inch In c h __

4' Wm 4 PlailBr LUk
« O s o  Bundle

of Fifty

Cold Btlltd Ckuntl I r t i
»2«

— SPECIAL VALUE“
1x4 through 1x12

F n  SHEATHIHG
A« low « I M S  For 100 

ea ^  Bd. Ft.

Y E L T A - W A L L
VTHITI H N I  FANEUNG

A« lew  
es *19“ Fer 100 

Bd. Ft.

Fall Paint Special
HO. 1 OUTSIDE 
WHITE PAINT

ONLY » 395^ * 8x1,
V/ifiter fxiins o i^  freezes can da costf/ 

damoge to unprotected surfoces.
REFAMT NOW!

COLOIADO
« F I 0 B T

’.tí J '  • ‘
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Indians Cinch
Sweep Twin Bill

Second
From Ballinger

The Midland Indians meet the Ballinger Cats in the final gvn* 
af the refnlar seasan of play at 2 p. m. Sunday in Indian Park

Ralph B lay is doe to hurl for Midland. Jerry Rodriquez is the 
prahabie starter tar Ballinfer.

The attaaUan of fans is Inrited ta the earlier starting time 
far the game—2 p. m. • • • *

The red hot Midland Indians dumped the Ballinger 
Cats in both ends of a double-header in Indian Park Sat
urday night to cinch a tie for second place in the Long
horn League standings. Claude Horton pitched the 7-3 
opener and Leon Hayes notched a three-hit, 5-0 shutout
in the nightcap. *---------------------------------------

Kenny Jones, the Long- Kenny Jones moved him to third
horn League s top rookie, 
was presented the Rookie of the 
Tear award in pre-game ceremonies 
League President Hal Sayles made i 
the presentation. Harold Webb 
mwke briefly. ' Higgins.

The Indians waited until the last | DeUis. 3b 
minute to score enough runs to wi n: Williams, lb 
the opener. I Young, 2b .

with a single. Pressley scored 
Dawson's long fly to right field. 

The box scores:
FIRST GAME

BALLINGER (3) AB R H C
ss .................4 1 1 2

10-TH E RZPCHtTESt-TELBORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. SEPT. 11. 194«

Jones, rf .................. „....3 0
0

Lanham, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0
Riley, p .....    0 0 0 0 0
Dossey, p ..............  1 0 0 0 0

Totals ....................27 3 7 18 6

MIDLAND (7) AB R H

Stu Williams put the Cats out ^
front with a two-run homer in the Nlpp, If .........................3
first inning of the initial game.' Webb, cf .............. .. ....3
They held that lead until the fifth ; Luna, c ......................... 2
when Luna crossed the plate with 
an Unearned run to make it 3-0.
Pena Scores

Qua Pena opened the Midland 
fifth with a double and scored on 
an error for the Tribe’s first count* 
er.

Came the sixth, and Midland went 
to work on Pitcher Lanham. Kenny 
Jones walked to open the inning.
Dawson walked. Peacock singled 
and Pena singled. Exit Lanham.
Bob Riley came on to pitch.

Hughes greeted him with a single.
Rose walked and Sllter singled.
That was Itr-slx runs. Horton nip
ped the Cats without damage being 
dqne In the first of the seventh. | Totals

Great fielding and the masterful | BALLINGER ______ 200 010 0—3.
hurling of Leon Hayes gave the In- \ MIDLAND .................  000 016 x—7.
dlans the second tilt.
llayes In Great Form ' Errors — Williams; Hughes 2.

Hayes allowed the Cats a single Runs batted in—Dellls, Williams 2; 
in the second, a single in the third , Rose. Sllter 2, Pressley. Pena 2. 
and a single in the fifth. Not a man Two base hit—^ n a . Home ru n - 
reached third base. Williams. Stolen base — Higgins.

Midland opened with a single run Sacrifice—Lanham. Left on bases— 
in the first on Stan Hughes' single, I Ballinger 5; Midland 7. Bases on 
a stolen base, a a’ild pitch and con- | balls—off Lanham 3. Riley 1; Hor- 
secutive singles by Bob Rose and j ton 1. Strike outs—by Lanham 3,

Hughes, ss _ .................4
Rose, 2b .................  3
Sliter, lb ............. 3
Pressley, rf ........... 4
Jones, c ..............  .—..3
Dawson, If ________  2
Peacock, 3 b .................. 3
Pena, cf .............  3

i Horton, p __________ 3

.28 7 9 21 7

Warren Sllter.
The Tribe added two in the fourth 

on consecutive singles by Kenny 
Jones. Lou Dawson and Kenny Pea
cock.

Three singles did the trick for 
the last pair of runs in the fifth 
Rose opened with a one-baser, Sli
ter sacrificed him to second. Julian 
Pressley singled Rose home apd

100 T o J S h o t ls  
St. Leger W inner

DONCASTER. ENGLAND—(iP>— 
Ridgewood, a 100 to 7 outsider rid
den by one of Britain’s oldest Jock
eys. won the classic St. Leger 
Stakes Saturday before a crowd es
timated at 400,000.

William Woodward, chairman of 
the U. S. Jockey Club, missed his 
bid for a second straight victory in 
the .classic when his .American- 
bred Lone Eagle finished third In 
a field of 16 three-year-olds.

Jofixiny lo a g d ^ , America’s lead- 
Inf Jockey .vacationing in his na- 
thoe England, came in last on Mon 
Chatriaip, a 06 to 1 shot.

’ Riley 1; Horton 3. Hits—off Lan
ham 6 for 4 runs in 5 innings, Riley 
3 for 3 runs in 1/3 inning, Dossey 
0 for 0 in 2/3 Inning. Losing pitch- 

'er—Lanham. Umpires—Eller, Aver- 
ill and Hammond. Time—1:40.

• • •
SECOND GAME

Red Raiders Down
A C C  Cats 2 0  To 0

LUBBOCK — (ii*)—  Texas Tech confined all its scor
ing to the second half here Saturday night, opening the 
season with a singularly unimpressive 20 to 0 win over an 
Abilene Christian College team that fought the heavier 
Red Raiders to a standstill throughout the first half be-

^fore 10,500 fans.
Raider power eventually 

asserted itself, but not be
fore ACC had staged goal 
line defenses on the 10-yard line 
and the one-foot line to keep Tech 
at bay.

Tech took the opening kickoff In 
the second half and marched 60 
yards for the initial score. Cal Stev
enson returned the kickoff 33 yards 
to set up the touchdown and Quar
ter back Earnest Hawkins hit Half
back Tim Hatch on a pass play 
that covered 27 yards. Nine plays 
later. Halfback Ike Stuver wmt 
over left guard for the score and 
Hatch converted.
Twice In Final Period 

Late in the fourth quarter. Tech 
tallied again.

ACC was held for dowtu and 
Halfback Jerry Mullins’ punt was 
taken on the Tech 37. On the first 
play. Pullback Conley hit a hole 
over left tackle, ambled for the 
sidelines and flipped a lateral on 
the Wildcat 44 that Stuver took 
the remaining distance. Hatch’s 
kick was wide.

Halfback Herman Bailey ran 
back a Mullins kick from the Wild
cat 48 to the 15 to set up the final 
score. Quarterback Milton Rath- 
bone. on the next play, passed to 
end Jack Davis in the payoff zone 
and hatch converted to end the 
scoring.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 7-5, BALLINGER 
Roswell 3. Vernon 2.
Big Spring 9, Sweetwater 4. 
Odessa at San Angelo, rain.

3-0.

League

4 ( La-

West Texas-New Mexico 
(Playoff Series)

Lamesa 7, Albuquerque 
mesa leads 2- 1).

Amarillo 14. Abilene 2 (Amarillo 
leads 3-0).

Texas League
Port Worth 4, Dallas 2. 
Oklahoma City 14, Tulsa 2. 
Shreveport 9, Houston 3.
Only games scheduled.

National League
Brooklyn 5, New York 4.
St. Louis 6. Cincinnati 5. 
Chicago 9, Pittsburgh 5.
Boston 1, Philadelphia 0.

American League
Washington 4-1, New York 3-8. 
Boston 9, Philadelphia 1.
Detroit 8, (Jhieago 3.
Cleveland 2, St. Louis 1.

M ake The M ost O f I t  Now, Boys
Summer’s waning fast and it wont be kmg befon the weather’k too 
ehlUy to inspire besehside pictures of oomety bathers Ufce theee. Over 
at the left, we prseent Beverly OottiewMl, II , of Loe Angtea, 8he 
knows why she was qamed l i l s s  Venus”, in a Prendi bathing sulk 
oonteer there. Below, Vivian Wood, of Providence, R. L, apparently 
keeps in trim by roUing on a beach ball at) Hampton Beach, N. H. Also 
vacationing at Hampton Beach is Vel Dome, right, who halls from 
Boston, Mass. Her swim suit affords a maximum of sun tan, but 
won’t be much protection if there’s a Pall nip in the September brecae.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhem League

W. L.
Big Spring ................. _...94 45
MIDLAND ______  73 66
Vernon ____ 71 66
San Angelo____  69 66
Odessa ..........   64 .74
Ballinger .......  _...64 75
Sweetwater ...............   60 79
Roswell ......................... _...57 81

Texas League
W. L.

BALLINGER (#) ‘ AB R H O A Port Worth ............... .....
Higgins, 2b —-------- ...4 0 1 2 3 Tulsa ................... .............
Deliis, 3b _________ ...3 0 0 0 3 Oklahoma City ..... .......
Williams, lb .... ........ .3 0 0 s 1 Shreveport .......................
Dossey, rf .................. . 3 0 0 3 0 Dallas .................... ..........
Nlpp, If ....... ....... ... . 3 0 1 1 0 San Antonio __ _______
Cope, ss ..................... ...3 0 0 3 1 1 Houston ........................
Webb, cf ____ __ ...3 0 0 3 0 Beaumont .......................
Luna, c ............. ........ ...1 0 0 3 0 , National Leagi
Norton, p _________ .2 0 1 0 3

St. Louis .........................
ToUls .................. 25 0 3 18 8 ' Brooklyn ____________

F lItB  BUN MADE 
The Midland fire department was 

caBed to the Scharbauer Hotel ga- 
ra|e‘ a t ' midnight Saturday when 
the ignition wires of an auto be
came ignited. Damage to the auto 
was minor.

MIDLAND (5) AB R H
Hughes, ss ................ ~..4 1 1
Rose, 2b __  3 1 3
Sllter. lb ............ 3 0 I
Pressley, rf ..........   3 1 1
Jones, c ........    3 1 3
Dawson, If ......   _..3 1 1
Peacock, 3b .....  3 0 1
Pena, cl ___________ .2 0 1
Hayes, p ____________3 0 1

| im 0 6 R flP H ?
yBH it?

H W d If? TriBd If?

know wbof 
If CM. do fe r  yoH?

Totals .....
BALLINGER 
MIDLAND 

Error—Rose.

______26 5 11 21 8
_______ 000 000 0—0
_______ 100 220 X—5
Runs batted in—

Rose, Jones, Dawson, Peacock 2. 
Stolen base—Hughes. Sacrifices—
Sllter, Pena. Double play—Cope to 
Higgins to WQUams. Left on bases 
—Ballinger 7; Midland 5. Bases on 
balls—off Norton 0; Hayes 3. Strike 
outs—by Norton 2; Hayes 6. Wild 
pltchea—Norton 2. Umpires—Aver- 
ill, Hammond and Eller. 'Time— 
1:35.

College Football
Texas Tech 30, ACC 0.
Houston U 68, Ellington AP 

Base.O.
Hardin College 45, Eastern New 

Mexico 0.
North Texas State 34, Howard 

Payne 14.
Corpus Chrlstl U 34, Ouachita 0.

IH W yj'S  FDIEST
in o N

DEMONSTRATION

O t  'EQUIPMENT
) o }t i l

I «  um a.cftM a  
rfittN u u u at6M  

• P la t  « á C B ig tt  e

F A L L
TER M

Classes a re  f il l in g  up  ra p id 

ly. O n ly  a  fe w  m ore w ill be 

accep ted . P H O N E  N O W  fo r  

a n  o p p lico tio n  to  en ro ll. En

ro llm en ts  f o r  e a rly  Foil 

classes w ill be accep ted  

O N L Y  th ro u g h  Sept. 16 .

HINE
Business, College

70« W. Ofcid St. n .  f  45

___ 68

55

85 52
Philadelphia ...........  72 68
Boston .......................  68 69
New York ......   67 69
Pittsburgh ........................58 77
Cincinnati ...................... 56 79
Chicago ............................54 84

American League
W. L.

New Y ork...............   83 50
Boston ......    M  58
Cleveland_____________ JO 56
Detroit .........  81 58
Philadelphia______ —.».70 66
Chicago _____  55 81
St. L o u is_____________ 46 90
Washington —-------------44 I I

SUNDAY’i  SCHEDULE 
Longheni League

BALUNGER at MIDLAND. 
Roswell at Vernon.
Big Spring at Sweetwater. 
Odessa at San Angelo.

PA Pounds 
Odessa In
2 M 3  Tilt

ODESSA — ^he deadly- 
blockinsr Port Arthur Yel- 
lowjackets pounded the am
bitious Odessa Bronchos 27- 
13 here Saturday night in a
thrilling season-opener bringing to
gether two of the Texas schoolboy 
football favorites. Attendance was 
15.000.

Odessa tallied first with a touch
down drive the first time the Red 
Shirts got possession of the ball. 
Port Arthur retaliated with a TD 
drive. Both elevens got the extra 
poinu. The visiting Coast boys tab
bed another counter before th e  
half and added the point to make 
it 14-7 at intermission.

Port Arthur struck twice in the 
third quarter to run Its lead to 27- 
7. Odessa managed a 46-yard TD 
gallop in the fourth quarter to pull 
up to 27-13. The loeers had the 
bidl on Port Arthur's nine-yard 
line when the gun sounded.

SW e Alumni Carry Ball 
In Baylor Stadium Drive

WACO —(^1— Old time Baylor 
football heroes are carrying the ball 
again—by helping raise money for 
a new Baylor stadium.

Helping them are prominent 
alumni of other Southwest Confer
ence schoolf.

0.

X ,V i
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High School 
Grid Scores

SATURDAY
Port Arthur 37, Odessa 13. 
Mexican Poly 81. Woodrow' Wil

son (Dallas) 13.
(FE lD A r NIGHT)

Oass AA
YSLETA 40, MIDLAND 0. 
Denison 30. Ban Angelo 13. 
Sweetwater 14, Vernon 0.
Abilene 7, Brsokenridge 7 (tis). 
Plalnvlew 7, Big Spring 0. 
Brown wood If, Electra 0. ' ’
I<amesa 7, Lsvelland 0.
Longview 0, Lufkin 0 (tie).
Pampa 40, Nbrth Dallak 0. 
Carlsbad, N. M. 38, Bowie (EP) 
Corpus Chiiell 13, Alice 0 .' 
Kilgore 7, Port Neches 6. 
Hillsboro 13 Jdlneral Wells 7. 
Henderson S3, Jacksonville 0. 
Robstown 30, Burbank (8A) IS. 
Harlingen 14. Harlapdale 6.’ 
Mission 6. McAllen 0.
San Benito 41. 'KlngsvtBe It . 
Conroe 14, Sam Houston <R> 0. 
Texas C l^  U, South Park (Beau

mont) 0.
Bay Oity Caldwell a, Oalvwton

IS.
Paleettne a,* AtttfRW'S.
Jeeult (DaUkeK 31̂  Nacogdoebee 0. 
Marshall 14, Pato Paric (Shreve

port) 7. . . .
Sunset (Dallas) n .  T^ler U. 
Crocter Tedt a , au d e  IS. 
KerrvlUe .Ŝ  B re c k n id ge (8 A)- 0. 
Pasadena 6, S t  Thomas (Bodston) 

• (tie).

C L4SS‘A
Andrews 44. d to n  t .
Crane t , Seminole • (tie>.
KnrmR a^ Dtover Otty 
Wink SS. Port Bteekten 
Iraan IS, MeQgmgy li  
Big SO. lOdlatol B  6l 
P ieoa 4S; Browofleld Cube 0.

sr-J* -jj sj
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Rafon W inntr Pays 
$171 For $2  Ticket

RATON, N. M. —(P)— Sandra 
Humboldt owned by H. M. Belew 
of Clayton, N. M.. set a  tr a ^  pay
off record by returning $ n iM  for 
a $3 ticket in a six and half fur- 
lonk race at La Meea Park Satur
day, '

'ITie horse also returned $94.40 to 
show and $15 JO to place. Saturday’s 
card la the seml-wlndup for thej 
season. Sunday's race Is ih a  last., 

No Texas horses were listed es 
winners Saturday. •

Jim Ferrier Paces 
Kansas City Open

JtNSAS CITY —(/P)— Jim Per
rier of San Francisco blasted his 
third successive 69, three strokes 
under par, Saturday to take the 
three-quarter mark lead in the 
$5.000 Kansas City Open golf tour
nament with a 207.

Perrier, the 1947 PGA champion, 
will start Sunday’s final 18 holes 
with a three-stroke lead over Dick 
Metz of Arkansas (^ty, Kan. Metz 
came in with a one-over-par 73 for 
a 210.

'Three pros were grouped at 212. 
’They were Fred Hawkins, Antioch, 
111.; Otto Greiner, Baltimore, Md., 
and Bill Nary, Los Angeles.

Longhorn Leoguo
'(Friday Night Scares)

Big ^ rin g  5, Midland 4.
Vernon 6, Odessa 5 (14 innings). 
Sweetwater at Ballinger (no 

game), f
San Angelo 3-6, Roswell 4-5.

W. E. Darden, young Waco lum- 
, berman and '. regent <)f the Univer
sity of Texas, pounded pavements of 

I Waco as a star salesman of Baylor 
I stadium shares in Waco’s vlctorioua 
campaign which brought in $S06J51 
for the project. His zeal was match
ediwcently by Dana X. Bible. Long 
horu athletic director, who purchas
ed s Bsylor stadium bond in Austin.

Dan Rogers, pnmiinently identi
fied with the Cotton Bowl in Dal
las as well as athletic affzdrz of 
TCU, bought Baylor stadium seat 
options from Carr P. (Collins, Dal
las, honorary state chairman of the 
Paylor drive.

Walter G. Lacy, Jr., general state 
chairman of the (campaign to raise 
$1,(X)0,000 over the state to match 
Waco’s $506,151, is a loyal alumnus 
of Texas AdcM.

I Old time Baylor grid heroes car- j 
i r3ring the ball Include Edwin R. 
Nash, general chairman of a vic
torious Waco canvass, who played 
end on Baylor’s last championship 
team Bruins of 1934.

J . W. (Bullet Bill) Patterson, Mc
Allen, Baylor all-American passing 
star, is the stadium ramrod for the 
Lower Rk) Grande Valley. His old 
pass-catching partner, Sam Boyd, 
has a key assignment in Houston.

Contract for construction of the 
$1J00,(X)0 stadium is to be let in 
mid-October. It will be ready, for 
use Sept. L 1950. Lacy said. Its 
40,000 seats will more than double 
the present capacity for Baylor’s 
home games. /

Booster Club W ill 
See Football Film

The Midland Bulldog Booster Club 
will see the Ysleta-Mldland football 
game on the screen at the regular 
weekly meeting in the Junior High 
School Auditorium at 8 pm. Tues
day.

Several new members have been 
added to the club during the last 
week, running the total membership 
to more than 160.

At the showing of the game films. 
Coach Tugboat Jones will point out 
and discuss Important p la ^

All interested persons are urged 
to attend the meeting.

r iB E  DAMAGES AUTO
An automobile at 411 South Main 

Street was damaged slightly by 
fire Saturday night The flames 
were extinguished by the fire de
partment

license number 100 is always re
served for the President’s car.

SHTVEBS BACKS AMENDMENT 
AUSTIN—(J*>—Gov. Allan Shiv

ers Saturday threw his support be
hind the proposed oonstitutlonal 
amendment to permit waiving of 
Jury trials in lunacy esses.

THE KEY TO

WSURANCE
SERVICE

\

SEE
J IM M IE  W ilson  

ot

K C Y &  W I L S O N

112 W . W a ll ?k. 3305  or 3 3 0 «

A U S T I H
2 H n., 5 Nin.

‘

Wahoo!
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT CAR...

V . ; ;

FOLLOW TfflS SIMPLE PROCEDURE:
FIR ST —  T a lk  W ith  Us.
N E X T  —  ^Select Your C or.
T H E N  Purchase W h ere  You Choose, FoM losh .

CAR BUYERS ? n'-.'

w ith  an eye to  econom y a re  arrang ing  th e ir finoncing  
in A D V A N C E  w ith  this.bank.!

It's the wise, money-saving way to buy!
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Lose To Ysleta
Experience Stop

W P l U
ao»|U tta

B r  SBO BTT SHlLBIJmNS
VJr YSLETA— A fame, fighting, inexperienced bunch of 

Miilfnd Bulldogs went down hard before a polished 
Yflllbt Indian offensive attack here Friday night as they 

the season-opener 40 to 0. The passing of Billy 
Plumbley, a veteran Ysleta halfback, and an overall 

ge in speed for the Indians were the main factors 
to the Ysleta victory.+¡

_ le Bulldogs, many of 
tbeittt playing their first ball 

'^gaioa fsvs svcry bit tb«y had In 
tnrtna to st(q> Titota. t f i x j  man 
played hard until the last whistle.

A eeupU of bad breaks put the 
MtHand youncstars In the hole from 

qiwninc scries of downs. After 
IweeiTlin the Ysleta kick on his own 
30, Ifc* O. Thomas returned it to 
ther Midland S3. Thomas picked up 
seecD on a Une (day. Two successive 
fumblee dropped the ban back to 
the Qiilldof 19. Reed OUmore punt- 
e d é n  of bounds on the Midland 45.

The BuHdofs sto{q>ed the first 
Y sM a ground game cold after 
PluaMey had moved to the Midland 
2S oo an end run. Midland took over 
on Its own 30.

Two Une plays failed to gam a 
first down snd OUmore punted out 
on the Midland 43. 
ladlaiia Scare

numbley broke off tackle for 33 
yards. Harrle Smith smeared him 
fo r e  loaron ^he next play but Bud
dy HhmlUon moved forward to the 
Mkffimd seven. On fourth down 
Phanjiley fired one to Hamilton in 
the end sone for the first touchdown 
Btulque Mata converted.

OUmore returned the Ysleta kick 
to the Midland 30 and the Bulldogs 
started a nice march. Thomas, OU- 
more. CecU Stephens and Jack Bur
ris i j l  p ^ e d  up yardage through 
the line, otephens slipped through 
for nine and a first down on the 
Ysleta 37>. An Incomplete pass, 
two-yard loss and a UtUe gain by 

‘ Burris tirought up fourth down ss 
the quarter ended.

The BuUdogs elected to run the 
ball and Burris failed by three yards 
to pick up enough for a first down.

YsleU mixed up short passes and 
running plays to move the baU down- 
field to the Midland 10. From there, 
Plumbley hit Harold Walker with 
a r*M In the end sone for Tsleta’s 
second touchdown. Mata's kick was 
good.
Pent Bleeked

Burris received the Ysleta kick on 
his 30 and rsn It back to the SO 
The Midland passing gama faUed to 
work and ground plays gained only 
a few yard. Jerry Porter, Ysleta cen- 
er, broke through to block Midland’s 
fourth-down punt and the Indians 
came up with the baU on the BuU- 
dog 29

Plumbley picked up eight through 
the line, then flipped an aerial to 
Walker on the two and he moved 
across for the third Ysleta TD. 
Mata kicked his third p c^ t after 
touchdown.

Midland started another march 
from Its 33 following the kick. Oood 
Mofiriny by Bob Wood and A1 Base 
broke Stephens Into the open for 
a IS-yard gain. OUmore picked up 
two. Burris passed to Harrle Smith 
for 10. A five yard penalty set the 
ball back. Three line plays netted 
seven yards but ths Ysleta line held 
on fourth down and the baU again 
wmt ever.
nelaM t j  Ta Walker

I t  was Plumbley to Walker for 33 
on the first play and Plumbley to 
Walker for nine on the next Ham- 
lUflO circled end to the Midland four 
aad numbley carried it over. Mata’s 
kick was blocked.

BCidland had poasesslon of the ball 
oa Its own 30 yard line as the half 
ended.

Ysleta received to open the third 
quarter and staged another march, 
uBog a fine* passing attack. Plum
bley tossed to Prank Loya for 13 
s te ^  from the Ysleta 35. Hamilton 
circled end for 19 yards, Plumbley 
peMsd to Walker for a first down 
OD the Midland eight Leroy Smith 
hit the middle for a touchdown. 
3 iata  ooaverted to make the score 
M to 0.

Stephens received the Ysleta kick 
on hla 15 and returned it to the 30. 
Thocoas picked up eight on a plunge 
but a fumble set the ball back 10- 
yards. Stephens faUed to gain and 
OUmore punted out on the Ysleta 
€7.

The Bulldogs. stiU playing as 
hard as they did in the first quar-

ter, stopped the Indians on three 
plays and forced them to punt. The 
boot went almost straight up and 
Midland took over on the Ysleta 
45.

A fumble in tbs Bulldog back- 
field lost five on ths first play. 
Thooias moved it back to the line 
of scrimmage with a power drive. 
Luther Mooney circled end for six. 
However, s  fourth-down line play 
failed to make the first down. Ysleta 
took over on their own 39.

Mata hit the middle for four 
then took a long pass from Plumbley 
in the open and sprinted 40 yards 
for a touchdown. The conversion 
was blockMl, leaving the score 40 
to 0.
Fumble Exchange

An exchange of fumbles opened 
the fourth quarter. Midland recov
ered an Ysleta fumble on the Indlsm 
33 but lost the ball on their own 
fumble next play.

Oood conditioning paid off for the 
Bulldogs In the last qusu-ter. Bob 
Brans, Jimmy O’Neal. Duane Bush 
and Oraham Mackey broke through 
to dump the Ysleta backs hard fol
lowing the fumble recovery.

Mata pimted on fourth down. Step
hens took the punt and handed it 
off nicely to Reed OUmore. OUmore 
broke down the sideline 58 yards to 
paydirt, only to have the baU caUed 
back by the officials.

With the ball back on Midland’s 
33, Mooney broke through for seven. 
Two passes went Incomplete and 
OUmore punted out on the Ysleta 
45.

After falling to gain on three 
plays, Ysleta punted. Mooney took 
a handoff from OUmore and re
turned the ball 15 yards to the Mid
land 36.
Geed Punt

Bxirris passed to Smith for eight 
but twro more forwards went astray. 
OUmore got off his best boot of the 
night. I t  saUed to the Ysleta 25 
and Mooney and Duane Bush naU- 
ed the receiver in his tracks.

The Indians tried two groimd plays 
then punted to the Midland 10 
where Mooney was tackled before 
he could return the ball any.

Two Midland passes went incom
plete and on a third. Jack Burris 
elected to nm the baU. He broke 
into the clear for 30-yards before 
being nm out of bounds.

On the final play of the game, 
Burris connected with a pass to Bush 
for 10-yards.

The Bulldogs wriU open training 
Monday for their next game — a 
home-ecason opener against Austin 
High of El Paso September 23.

GAMK AT A GLANCE 
Midland Ysleta

first downs 18
115 sards gained rushing 181 

yards lost rushing 24 
yards gained passing 121 

4 of 15 passes completed 10 of 19 
passes Intercepted by 0 

6 for 143 pimts. No., yds. 4 for 117 
4 for 30 penalties. No. yds. 7 for 55 

Score by periods:
Midland ........ ............. 0 0 0 0— 0
Ysleta ............. ........  . 7 30 13 0—40

The starting Uneups:
MIDLAND

ENDS — Bush, Smith.
TACKLES — Wood. Base.
OUARD6 — Byerley, Mobley 
CENTER — ONeaL 
BACKS — OUmore, Burris, Step

hens, Thomas.
YSLETA

ENDS — Odell, Loya.
TACKLES — CantreU, PhUlips. 
OUARDS — Caldwrell, Chitwood. 
CENTER — Porter.
BACKS — Plumbley, HamUton, 

Smith. Walker. ,
Substitutes; Midland — Crowley, 

Conner, Coker, Culp, English, Evans, 
Friday, Kelsllng, Klmsey, Llnebarg- 
er. Locke, Mackey, Mooney, Stein- 
barger, Burks, Bilbo, Roberts.

Ysleta — Chaney, Karr, 81ms, 
Santlesteban, Walton, Vickers, Del
gado, Marshall, De La Crux, Harris, 
Whlttenton, StovaU. ONeUl, Cenic- 
eros. Wilson, Wafer, Mata, Sierra.

Officials; PhUllps, Moore, Herr
era, Butchofsky.

Check your Life Insur

ance Today . . .  It it in 

order? Is it Adequote?

Consult

B. J . (Doc) Graliui
Pbona 339

Roprosontinfi

Seathwestcra Lift 
lasaraaca Ce.

Team Roping Event 
AtMcCamey Sunday

McCAMSY—Members of the Dp- 
ton County Sheriff’s Posse wlU con
test ropers of the Crane County 
Roping Club in a matched team 
roping at the Upton County Pair 
Grounds Sunday afternoon. The 
event wUl start at 3 p. m.

Jackpot roping will be held In ad
dition to the team roping contest.

The 10-man teams wUl rope a to
tal of 30 calvea with each member 
trying two.

Members of the Sheriff's Posse to 
rope are Walt Poage, Harry How
ard, Jay Lane. Hamp Carter. Max 
Sohneeman, Ocne Holmes, Alfred 
Helmers, j .  D. Shipp, Herman Carl
ton and Slim Heflin.

The Crane team will include Bill 
Teogue, Elliott Moore. J .  B. Rogers, 
Speedy Cochran, Oemrge TteiriA 
Siill Edwards, Prank Craig, Tiny 
Saxp, Dwain Stacy and Bill Kelkm.

th« N«w Modsit of riio
K O D A H  

TODBIST CAHEBA
Kodon Shvttor_______
f/M  EMomotie SlMittor. 
f/6J Diomatic Shirtfor.
§/43  KodcmaHc Sliatlor.

$ 2 4 .5 0
.$ 3 8 .5 0

Bulldog B' 
Is Defeated 
By Big Lake

BIG LAKE—The Big Lake 
Owls, after being held score
less in the first period, 
pushed across three touch
downs to down the Midland 
B Bulldogs 20 to 0 here Prlday night 
A passing attack that worked over 
the heads of the smaller Midland 
defenders paid off.

KeUey gaUoped 30 yards for the 
first Owl counter In the second 
quarter after breaking through on 
a trap play. Two BuUdogs had a 
shot at him at the scrimmage line 
but couldn’t hold on.

A long pass to a taU receiver set 
up the second TD. Rackley carried 
It over from the one on a line buck.

Rackley's long run and a lucky 
pass to ChUdress who made a great 
catch accounted for the final score 
late in the last period.

Rackley kicked both points.
Owls Too Tall

The size and height of the Oals 
compared to the smaller Bulldogs 
was whst made the passing game 
sticceufuL Penalties also favored 
the Owls.

The punting of Larry Lytm was 
commendable. His boots helped ths 
Midland team out of the holt sev
eral times.

Dan Black was the offensive gun 
for the B Bulldogs. He made nice 
yardage aU night.

Defensively, BUI Gray, center and 
Unebacker, and little Jimmy Adams 
looked great.

The usual first-game nervousness 
hurt the BuUdogs some. Most of 
the boys were plsjdng their initial
tut.

The starting lineup for Midland: 
ENDS—Lao Hatflald. W. H. Black. 
TACKLES—Guy Vanderpool, Dave 

Laverty.
GUARDS — A1 Scoggins, Olenn 

Baker.
CENTER—Bill Gray.
BACKS—Jimmy Adams, Robert 

Melton, Dan Black, Harold Hansley.

Bowling In W intei 
Leagues To Start 
Here Monday NigM

The Winter bowling season wUl 
open at Plamor Palace this week as 
seven leagues of the City Bowling 
Association start their schedules.

The Olrls League gets off first 
with teams due to roU at 6 ; 15 pjn. 
Monday.

'The Mixed League and Men's 
League open play 'Tuesday. The 
Mixed loop keglers wUl bowl at 6:15 
pm. and the men wUl roU at 8:15 
pm.

The Humble League breaks loose 
at 6:15 pm. Wednesday foUowed by 
the Major League at 8:15 pm.

Thursday night, the two Petro
leum Leagues will open. The first 
league Is slated to bowl at 6:15.
Civic League

Efforts are being made to organize 
a Civic League. Pinal steps will be 
taken Monday night at Plamor Pal
ace If sufficient interest Is shown.

Jack Msshbum, president of the 
Mldltmd Bowling Association, Sat- 
u day announced Major League 
teams and captains.

They are:
Banner Creamery, Jack Mashbum. 

captain; The Reporter-Telegram, 
James Beggs, captain; Dunagan 
Sales, Don Smmert, captain; Tom
mie's Electric, E m it CrUes, captain; 
Houston HUL James HUl, captain; 
Pabat Blue Ribbon, Mllsa Stanley, 
captain; Mes-Co, O. P. Albright, 
captain, and Permian Mod. C. F  
wise, captala

HUMBLE OIL WILL 
AIR CONfERENCB GAMES

Texas’ top football announcers art 
wanning up as the Humble Oil 9s 
Refining Company readlaa Its crews 
tor the kick off of the 1949 football 
broadcast season. This will make 
the sixteenth conaecutlve year the 
Bumble Company has broadcast 
Southwest^ Oonfereoce gamea to 
Texas fauft*^

'm s brodheat wason will be Isiti- 
a9ed September 17 with three broed- 
eects when ooqMrenee t e e n  pUy 
tfQ  latereeetkine l femee eaod aa

Cards Nudga Reds 
To Protect Margin

CHNCINNA’n  — Stan Musial 
hit a home run In the top of the 
ninth with two oo and two out Sat- 
onlay to give the S t Louis Oardlnals 
a t  to 9 victory over the Cinctamakl 
Reds. *0 »  blew into the right field 
b leech t eoeMed the Oerds to pso- 

^teet teMbr .cne-oewf leed In the 
wRh anoUyB Sbr the Methm* 

IwZsngne ciienniIcnBhlp.
V m  Rede tuBed Joe one rm  In 
le iH t  cC «w  nÉdh^snd Bed the
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SHO RTY SHELBURNE

For a football team of lesser 
character, the 40 to 0 defeat taken 
by the Midland Bulldogs Prlday 
night might have broken Its spirit 
for the season.

But the Bulldogs to a man had 
Just one thing to say when It was 
over—“We’ll get the next team and 
the next and the next.’’

Each of them was hurt deeply by 
getting beat but they are not giv
ing up.

Naturally the coaches were hurt 
Just as badly as the players b u t 
they aren’t giving up either.

Each coach and each player Is 
looking ahead to Austin High, the 
next opponent, at Memorial Stad
ium the night of September 23.

They’ll work hard In drills dur
ing the next two weeks trying to 
Improve and correct the mistakes 
made In the Ysleta game.

The Bulldogs can beat Austin 
High. And the biggest reason they 
can Is—they will want to win.

—S S -
In looking back over the Ysleta 

game, we can’t see where the Bull
dogs looked so bad except for their 
fumbles, which were caused more 
by nervousness than anything elae.

The speed of the Ysleta backs 
and ends was the key to It all.

Every play, a Bulldog was Just 
a step or half-step away from niall- 
Ing the passer or ball carrier. Had 
they been a little faster, the score 
would have been much different.

Ysleta, with Billy Bob Plumbley 
doing the tossing, has one of the 
best passing attacks In this i>art of 
the state. It couldn’t help bu^work 
Friday night and It won’t  fall to 
work against other teams this sea
son.

Ysleta will beat other ball clubs 
this year and some of the pre-sea- 
son state favorites may be among 
them.

The Indians are loaded In the 
line and as well as in the backfield.

Mike Brumbelow, Midland sport
ing goods dealer and well known 
grid figure, will be the featured 
speaker at an organizational din
ner for the McCamey Booster Club 
Monday night.

The meeting will be held In the 
McCamey Park Building.

All fans of the McCamey Badg
ers have been urged to attend.

HALF SLANTS . . . The league
leading Big Spring Broncs drew 
Just a few over a thousaxu| more 
fans this season than they last 
year . . . Enrique Mata, Ysleta 
place-kick expert, is the boy who 
m.3sed a conversion here la z t '^  
son which cost the Indiana tl 
game. Midland won 21-30. Mata 
miased two Friday night . . .Wink’s 
Wildcats were made to look pretty 
good Thursday night whan Cathe
dral High of SI Paso beat Class AA 
Austin High 21-0. Wink h e l d  
Cathedral to a 13-0 loss In Wink’s 
season opener . . . Thanks to ell 
fans who chipped In for the Mid
land Indian Pennant Fund m day 
and Saturday nights. The total Is 
growing . . . Fred S. Wright sent 
In a check for 910 to help th e  
fund . . . The Bulldogs had good 
hacking out at Ysleta Friday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lae Ttuxnas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood ONaal, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Lloyd Mackey. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. OUmore, wives of thy ooaebea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tharon Rnple, for
merly of Midland, a party with 
Mrs. OacU Stai^iana and aevar 
others were out tor the game.

Parnell Wins No. 22 
To Put Bosox W ithin 
One Game Of Yanks

PHILADELPHIA—OP)' -The h o t 
Boston Red Sox leaped closer to 
the New York Yankees in the 
American League pennant race 
Saturday by slugging the Phila
delphia Athletics 9 to 1.

'The Sox moved at least tempo- 
rarUy to within one-game of the 
first place Yanks who lost th e  
opener of a doubleheader with 
Washington 4-3. It was the closest 
Boston has been all season. The 
Yanks took the nightcap 8-1 to puU 
a full game in front.

Southpaw Mel Parnell held the 
A’b to three hits for his 22nd vic
tory acalnst seven defeats.

His  ̂ teammates Jumped on 
pitcher Dick Fowler for six runs In 
the first Inning.

A Ladles’ Day crowd was 23,773, 
of whom 8,561 paid.

The score; R. H. E.
Boston ............ 800 010 200—9 11 0
PhUadelphla ... 001 000 000—1 3 4

ParneU and Tebbetts; Fowler, 
Harris and Guerra.

Don Emmert Heads 
Petroleum League

Don Emmert vas elected presi
dent of the Petroleum Bowling 
League at a meeting of team rep
resentatives In Hotel Scharbauer 
recently. He wUl head the league 
dr In j the 1949-50 season.

Charles Hyatt was elected vice 
president and Cliff ShambUn was 
named secretary-treasurer.

Present plans caU for thS league 
to operate with 16 teams during the 
Winter season. Two openings still 
are to be filled.

Three SoDlhwesI 
Conference EteYens 
To Play Saturday

By The AsMolatoi Ftsm

Southwest Conference tootball 
teams swing Into their thirty-fifth 
season next Satiuday and it may 
be the toughest ever.

Only three of the seven dubs see 
action the opening week, against 
non-conferexx« foes.

The University of Texas Is host 
of Texas Tech at Austin; Texas 
Christian University goes to Law
rence, Kan., to meyt the University 
of Kansas, and Texas AdtM plays 
Its first night game at Collage Sta
tion against VlUanova.
Texas Easy Favorite

Only one of the three conference 
teams In action ooiUd be called a 
clear favorite in opening gamec. 
This one Is Texas.

Blair Cherry lost a lot of man
power. but his sprinkling of veter
ans should take care of Del Mor
gan’s Red Raiders in a handy man
ner.

It is a different story for Texas 
Christian and Texas A<S:M.

The Frogs of TCU have what It 
takes to be a champion, but whe
ther their attack can JeU this early 
remains to be seen. Kansas Is no 
easy opponent.

Harry Stlteler’s Texas Aggies lost 
nine games last year and tied one. 
They have Olenn Llppman, a soph
omore who could lead them out of 
the depths of the conference cellar. 
VlUanova will be a good test to'see 
If he can do it.

Ctecil SNphtens' Arm 
It Injurtd In Gomt
hoMRck. aatSmoá «a ana bUuzy la  
t l»  Midland-Ydeta gama at Tdata 
FMday night and waa undergoing
an examlnatkm at an B  Paao boa- 
pital Saturday.

Doctors m id tba ana might be 
fractured. A report on the X-rays 
takan was not avallablt Saturday.

StaphaoB waa tba only Midland 
boy Injured in the ta t

Ttg«rt B«of Chisox 
NinHi Tim« In Row ^

GmORCO —(AV-lBe D etntt-ti^  
won toned ap tt» lr nbitb 
vletary o r «  the CBIcego WBRa ¡ 
v ltb  an i-g trtu a ilh  Baturgaf. 
rkderj waa Dati'otWi 
deciston In 19 gamaSi 

Tba score: R. H. B
D a tro tt_____ 190 000 000—9 11 1
Uilcago ____________  000 100 101—a 11 1

Hntchlnaoo and Swift; FMrce, 
Fletetti, Judaon and Malona.

DIES UNDER TRUCK |
DALLAS— A fall under the ! 

wheels of a truck Friday klUed | 
Malcolm M. Mahaffey, 67, retired 
Mount Vernon, Texas, cotton gin 
official. He was here for hospital 
treatment.

D O TTBE A U Ü O • • • •

Everyliai« a Iamb leaves ihe fleck U's 
LED TO THE SUU6H TER!

S tick  w ith  th e  rest and you w o n 't " g e t s lo u g h te red "  on  

au to m o b ile  repairs. W h e n  you bring  your L IN C O L N  or  

M E R C U R Y  here fo r service you ore assured o f  sw ift ond  

courteous a tte n tio n , occu ra te  repairs , p o p u lar prices. 
R e lia b ility  gets results. Jo in th e  list o f m otorists w ho  

depend on Erskine M o to rs  fo r service.

Erskine Motors
Authorixed L IN C O LN -M E R C U R Y  D M lara  

120 South Boird Phono 99

ac.

. .  . .vi:. .

• ̂ >v- -Ifc-- ■<: • ¿3
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M ickey-d m m m  

Clet lies arc 

c ifc rlly  tailored  

inj hand!

fam ous b ra n d s
S  A O  I  l o l l i Ì 4 ’ r s

3 ~ ia n d  ta ilorin g , like hand 
writing, may be good or bad. In

4

S iP h e g '^ re e m a n

clothes, you enjoy the benefit 
of thousands of expertly placed 
hand stitches. Skilled crafting 
like this imparts comfortable 
softness and resilience...makes 
permanent the garment’s smart
ness of sty le . . .  eliminates the 
need for frequent pressing.

Ba sure ond see H ickty-Freen ion  5 0 th  
anniversary clothing which is arriv in g  
now fo r Fall.

i t  H ickey-Freem an
CoshfT>er« Sport CoatrC_____ S S 9 J 0

i t  H ickey-F iR tihort''
Cornel H a ir  Topeoata S 1 4 U > «

'  * ' , ' T  ■
■ t- .1

tAt H te k e ^ m s m o n



JSb» Vernon Diuters, left, and the Midland Indians form an arch with their bats for Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
"Pena as they leave the playing field where they were married in a home-plate ceremony at Indian Park 
last week. The Rev. Vernon Yearby officiated at the wedding. Pena is an outfielder for the Midland Club.

V For V ictory

Umpire Prank Dascoli's arms indicate Pee Wee Reese of the Dodgers 
is safe sliding as Connie Ryan gets the bail too late to force the 
Brooklyn shortstop at third base in the ninth inning at Braves Field. 
The Dodgers scored twice, but the Boston club came back with a pair, 
mating the Brooks drop their third straight to the Beantowners 7-6.

Odessan Injured Rifle Shooters To 
Hold Meet SundayIn Highway Crash

James A. Perkins of Odessa was 
injured Saturday night in a car-
truck collision about eight mUes ! »¿¿ijind ' Xir Term inal'at
east of Midland on U. S. Highway 
80 about 8:20 pm.

Full extent of hi9 injuries was 
not determined immediately but 
doctors indicated they were not 
critical. He suffered cuts in the 
left arm and hand and head bruises.

Investigators said Perkins was 
driving an automobile alone, going 
west, when he crashed into a 
truck-trailer which also was travel

Rifle marksmen from throughout 
the Permian^ Basin will gather at

10 a. m.
Sunday to fire the sixth Hl-Power 
Rifle .Shoot. The day’s schedule calls 
for 16 events.

Cash prizes will be awarded in 
each match. Shooters will not be 
classified and may enter most of 
the matches with any caliber rifle.

The shoot ia sponsored by the 
Permian Basin Rifle and Pistol Club.

ing.west. None of the occupants of R Î q  S o r În O  S w flD S  
th e  tnwJc. who were M idland L atin  ‘ î»the truck, who were Midland Latin 
Americans, received serious injur- 
ies. '

The trailer overturned and the 
truck plowed off the highway about 
50 yards before stopping, investi
gators reported. Perkin’s car was 
damaged bcKlly.

Centennial Greetings 
With Dubbo, Australia

INavy Captain Cries 
Out Against Policy 
Makers In Pentagon

WASHINGTON A Navy
captain said he cast aside his 30- 
year career Saturday to cry out to 
the public that the Navy's attack 
power is being wrecked in the Pen
tagon.

He said the furore over the Air 
Force’s B-36 bomber sprang partly 
from an attempt to keep military 
policy makers from “emasculating 
the offensive potential of the U. S. 
Navy.”

Capt. John O. Crommeiin, mem
ber of the staff that does spadework 
on America’s top secret war plans, 
protested that the Navy’s offensive 
power is “being nibbled to death’’ 
and its morale destroyed.

He told reporters he is tossing 
overboard his career by speaking out 
because the Navy’s fighting q?lrit 
is “going to pot” and “I Just can’t 
stand it any longer.”

“I ’m finished.” he said. ‘This 
means my Naval career. But I hope 
this will blow the whole thing open 
and bring on another congressional 
Investigation."
C ites F o rresta J’s SulcM e

In a prepared statement, Crom
meiin said much of the same feel
ing as he holds may have “goaded” 
the late Secretary of Defense James 
V. Porrestal to suicide.

He said, too, that Forrestal told 
him on July 1, 1947, that some Air 
Force officers using “wild state
ments and acts” were “sniping at 
the Army and Navy to such an ex
tent that I am afraid they will un
dermine the security of the coun- 

! try.”
The country needs, the Navy as 

never before. Crommeiin told re
porters. But he said 't j  fighting effi
ciency is going to pieces because 
the armed services are dominated 
by “the general staff.” 'This is the 
Army planning body. He also con
tended the Navy is subject to “de
cision of two men on the Joint 
chiefs of staff who may have a 
landlocked conception of national 
defense.”

On the Joint chiefs of staff art 
the chief of Naval operations and 
the chiefs of staff on the Army and 
Air Force. Crommeiin is on the 
staff working under the joint chiefs.

BIG SPRING— —Two cities, 
, on opposite sides of the globe, are 
: exchanging centennial greetings.
I By coincidence. Big Spring, Texas, 
and Dubbo, New South Wales, Aus
tralia, both are staging big birth
day celebrations. October 13 is the 
centennial date for both cities.

The Liberal, Dubbo newspaper, 
cabled “Congratulations on your 
town’s centenary” to the Big Spring 
Daily Herald. Mention was made 
that “Dubbo is celebrating its 100th 

BROWNWCOD — iyPi — Brown biithday October 3 with a 10-day 
County voters, on basis of Incom-1 monster celebration.” The paper 
píete returns, Saturday defeated a wanted details on Big Spring’s par- 
proposed 1175,000 county bond issue | ty, marking the discovery of the 
for tMe purchase and improvement' spring for which the city is named, 
of the Brownwood Livestock Show Big Spring will have a seven-day 
pepg^rtiee. 1 event October 3-8.

CRANGB VOTED DOWN

MARFA—0P\—A proposal to es- i 
tabllsh a city manager form of gov- { 
emment for Marfa was defeated 
175 to 99.

BOND ISSUE DEFEATED

Indians Edge Browns 
To Stay In Running

ST. LOUIS—(/P>—The Cleveland 
Indians, refusing to- be counted out 
of the American League pennant 
fight, squeezed out a 2 to 1 de
cision over the St. Louis Browns 
Saturday night. The champions 
were limited to three hits, but one 
of them was a bases-loaded single 
by Mickey Vernon, which w as 
enough to give Bob Lemon his nine
teenth victory.

The score; R. H. E.
Cleveland ____ 000 020 000—2 3 0
St. Louis ____ 000 000 100—1 5 3

Lemon and Hegan; W. Kennedy, 
Ostrowski and Moss.

Lucky Draw

Fridoy Night-

B rones 
Shade 
T r i b e

By TANNEB LAINE
Well, the Midland Indians 

and the Big Spring Bronca 
might have been playing ’til 
yet but for three costly T rib e  
errors in the seventh inning 
of the final regular-aeaaon encoun* 
ter of the two Longhorn Leagtie ri
vals Friday night in Indian Park, 
which the visitors won 5-4.

Because up to that point. It was 
even-Stephen and nip and tuck and 
anybody’s ballgame. Hie scoring 
and the hitting were exactly even 
up to the seventh frame. That is 
when Midland went ahead In errors 
and Big Spring went ahead in scor
ing with an unearned tally that 
proved to be the difference.

The 5-4 decision evened the last 
Midland - Big ^ lin g  series and 
wound up activities between the In
dians and Bronca during the regular 
season. Over the Summer, Midland 
won three games and Big Spring 
took 17 decisions.

Blame the wet grounds for part 
of Midland’s misfortune Friday 
night. But for the turn of tide 
against the Tribe in the matter of 
two or three mlscues, it might have 
won the battle.

Big Spring managed a tally in 
the top of the second stanza thusly: 
Vasques walked. Baez grounded 
out. Bonet singled scoring Vas- 
quez. Coto hit into a double play.

Midland matched the run in the 
bottom of t h s  second. Pressley 
grounded out. Jones singled and 
went to third on overthrow. Daw
son ground out. Peacock walked. 
Pena got an Infield hit scoring 
Jones. Nelson grounded out.
Big Fifth

Big Spring opened the fifth 
frame with three tabs. Coto got 
an infield hit. Noriega struck out. 
Gomez got on base by fielder's 
choice as Coto was out at second. 
Mendez walked. Lopez doubled 
scoring Gomez. Pasciial doubled 
scoring Mendez and Lopez. Váz
quez ground out. This was the only 
time all evening when Nelson had 
trouble.

And the Tribe bounced right back 
with three runs in the bottom of 
the fifth—to knot the count at 4- 
ail. Nelson opened with a single. 
Hughes walked. Rose errored on. 
SUter walked scoring Nelson. And 
Noriega of ths Big Spring moimd 
corps w as in plenty of trouble. 
Pressley filed out with a long bsOl 
to right field scoring Hughes. Jones 
singled scoring Rose. Daws<m walk
ed. Peacock fouled out to third 
base.

Things rocked along to the fatal 
seventh. In the top half, Noriega 
grounded out. Gomes errored on 
(Nelson falling on the sUck mound 
and overthrowing first). Gomez 
went to second. Mendez grounded 
out. Lopez bumped o n e  toward 
third base and Peacock took It 
but threw low to first as Gomez 
streaked across the dish at home. 
Pascual bulleted one to Scoot Hugh
es at short and the short-patcher 
threw badly. Vasques filed out but 
the damage had been done.

Midland got moi to first and 
second in the eighth frame but the 
rally died.

Mark out the seventh and those 
pesky errors and as we said: the

»- Foul B a ll
ll«lg»6ÍMÍsS>4'
On PaNu's Single’ ^
Dodgers edged tbe New Tortt CMaiita 
8-4 Saturday, aoortag U»a wtnnit« 
run iD tlM m nth on a  groand t é í  

travelad Imk than fO faat '
Pltcbar Xrv PaUca's scratcB atn- 

^  a slow boundar off First Base- 
man Jo t L«fata% gloTa, aeorad Brace 
Bdsrardi from third.

The Giants waged an uphiQ battle 
throughout. Brooklyi) cU]ñ>ed Monty 
Kennedy for two runs ta tbs third 
on Roy CampaneUs’s twentieth 
homer and singles by Don New- 
combe and Pee Wee Reese and Ed 
Miksis’ fly balL 
Pallea BaUevea

Newoomba, eeeklnc his sixteenth 
victory, gar; up a run in tha fourth 
and was driven out in favor of 
PaUca in the sixth when ths Giants 
soned twice to take a 8>3 lead.

The Dodgers scored two Tucky” 
runs In the bottom of ths sixth to 
move ahead 4-3.

With the bases loaded and ona 
out, Edwards grounded to Rlgney 
who started a se*»"<T>yiy easy double 
play but Second Baeetnan Hank 
Thompson threw wild while pivoting 
and Miksis and Carl FurlUo scored.

The Giants Üad it tip in the sev
enth on Rigneys single, Snider’s 
two-base error and vñiltey Lock- 
man’s hit through the middle.

The score: R H E
New Y o rk ____ 000 102 100—4 8 3
Brooklyn____  002 003 001—5 3 3

Kranedy and Mueller; Newemnbe, 
Pallea and Campanella.

Fans reach and take cover as First Baseman GU Hodges of the 
Dodgers leans over the short fence in a vain attempt to get his glove 
on a foul ball popped up by the Cubs’ Bob RamaootU at Ebbets Field. 

Johnny Schmitz shut out the Brooklyn club 4-0 with four hits.
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M y Request Upsets 
Assault, Stymie In 
Edgemere Handicap

NEW YORK — —A young i as the No. 2 three-year-old last year 
whipper-snapper named My Re- behind Citation, shot in front at 
quest came along Saturday and | the outset and 
spoiled what was supposed to be a | defeat G. H. 
duel between Stymie and Assault' 
in the 822,900 Edgemere Handicap

Wightmon Cup Won 
By U. S. Once Again

PHILADELPHIA —OP)— Britain’s 
faintly flickering hope of regalninq 
the V^htm an cup periahed in just 
23 minutes Satu i^ y  on th e ' sun
drenched Merlon Cricket Club court, 
and the prized women’s interna
tional tennis trophy Is In the pos
session of the United States for the 
19th straight year.

It  took Miss Doris Hart of Jack
sonville. Fla.. Just 23 minutes to 
defeat Mrs. Betty Hilton 8-1 and 
6-3 In the “must" match as far as 
the English girls were concerned.

The Americans had won the two 
singles and one doubles match Fri
day and needed only one victory 
out of the four matchw Saturday to 
assure a four-out-of-seven edge in 
the competition. Miss Hart’s nctary 
relegated the remaining two singles 
and one doubles match to a “for
mality” s t a t u s ,  although the 
matches count in the final stand
ing.

’The United States won them aU.

Kathlaen Clark takes time out 
ter winning the wcunen’s sehlor 
national long-distance swimming 
championship at Clementon Ta ka, 
N. J .  The 17-year-old Akron. 
Ohio, miss did the three miles la 
one hour, 20 minutes and 34 
1 seconds.

Knows 
Her RBI's

Six months ago, 
Junior Standlsh. 
willowy Uonde 
showgirl with 

strictly major- 
league curves, 
couldn’t tell a 

home run from a 
foul bunt. But 
now she can 
bend your ear 

with authorita
tive discussions 

of inside baseball.
comparative 

betting averages 
and ■ R B I’s, l^ e ’s 

especially good 
'«  on tha last Item, 

.beeause, you see, 
ahe has made it 
known that she 

* ' and Joltin’ Joe 
DIMacflo, the 

Yankee slugger,

■¿fi-

game might yet be going on and 
the Indians could win it.

The box score:
BIG SPRING (5) AB R H O A
Gomes If ...........— ...... 4 2 1 1 0
Mendez, c f _________ 4 1 1 3  1
Lopez, 2b ___ 5 1 2  1 2
Pascual, 3b ---------- 4 0 3 3 3
Vasquez, ss ---------- 3 1 0  3 3
Baez, rf .......... 4 0 0 2 0
Bonet. l b ___________ 4 0 1 14 0
Goto, c __________ -....4 0 1 2  0
Noriega, p ___  4 0 1 0  7

Totals ____   36 5 9 27 16
MIDLAND (4) AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ..... ...,...^>.....4 1 2  4 4
Rose, 2 b ____________ 5 1 0  2 2
Sllter, lb ......  4 0 0 12 0
Pressley, rf _____,..__5 0 1 2  0
Jones, c ...... .... 1 3  3 1
Dawson. If „y...,..........3  0 0 1 0
Peacock, 3b  _ 3  0 0 1 5
Pena, cf ......— .4 0 1 2  0
Nelson, p .....   3 1 1 0  5

Totals .................
BIO S P R IN G ____
MIDLAND .......

Errors—Bonet 3; 
cock. Nelson. Runs 
pez, Pascual 2. Bonet; Pressley, Pe
na, Jones, Sllter. Two base hits 
—Mendez, Lopez, Pascual. Stolen 
base — Nelson. Sacrifices — Gomez; 
Jones. Double plays—Noricfa to 
Vasques to Bonet; Hughes to Rose 
to Sllter. Left on bases—Big Spring 
7; Midland 9. Bases on balls—off 
Noriega 7; Nelson 2. Strike outs— 
by Noriega 3; Nelson 3. Wild pitch 
—Nelson. Umpires—Dorothy, ^rkes 
and wmensky. Time—1:45.

at Aqueduct.
Assault, slx-year-oid arch rival of 

Stymie, the eight-year-old Mr. Mon
eybags of racing, finished third be
hind the flying My Request. Stymie, 
obviously in need of a few races, 
ran ninth and last in the mile and 
one-eighth feature.

My Request, generally regarded

Yanks' Lead Thins 
in Twin-Biii Spül 
WHh Tail-End Sens

.32 4 7 27 17 
010 030 100—5 
010 030 000-4 
Hughes, Pea- 

batted In—Lo-

NEW YORK—(A*»—Rae Scarbor
ough, working with only a day’s 
rest, pitched the last-place Wash
ington Senators to a 4-3 triumph 
over the New York Yankees in the 
first half of a double-header Sat
urday. The defeat cut the Yanks’ 
lead over the Boston Red Sox to a 
half-game.

Confronted with falling into a 
virtual first place tie with Boston, 
the Yankees rallied and trounced 
the Senators 8-1 in the second halt 
of the twin bill, called at the end 
of seven and one-half Innings be
cause of darlmess.

First game: R. H. E.
Washington .....010 103 000—4 10 1
New York ____ 001 010 100-3 7 2

Scarborough and Early; Rasclh, 
Buxton and Berra.

Second game: R. H. E.
Washington .......000 000 10—1 3 1
New York .......... 000 210 5x—8 7 0

Harris, Welteroth and Evans; 
Byrne, Page and Berra.

remained there to 
(Pete) Bostwlck’.*! 

Stunts by three lengths.
Assault, much farther along on 

his comeback trail than Stymie, 
rushed from last place around the 
far turn and charged down the 
stretch to grab third money only 
three-quarters of a length back of 
Stunts.

The winner, ridden by Eddie Ar- 
caro, clipped the distance in a re
spectable 1:50 4'5 on a fast track. 
His backers in the crowd of 30,093 
got back 111.20, 85.60 and $330 
across the board for every $2 they 
planked down on Texas Ben Whit- 
ager’s chestnut colt.

The fans made Assault, the great 
King Ranch triple crown champ of 
1946, the 5 to 2 favorite. Stymie, who 
has earned 8911335—more than any 
other race horse in world history— 
for Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs, went off 
at 7 to 1.

;|McCamey Booster 
Club To Organize

McCAMEY — The McCamey Bad
gers will be honor guests at a din
ner for the organization of a Mc
Camey Booster Club here Monday 
night. The event will be held in the 
Park Building.

Bill Van Atta is in charge of ar
rangements. M«nbers of the Mc
Camey Liems Club are conducting 
ticket aales.

Mike Brumbelow of Midland will 
speak at the meeting.

Odessons Face San 
Antonians Sunday 
In Four-Ball Findl

ODESSA — — Odena goUtrs
Billy Maxwell and Bob Oavldfon 
face San Antontana Jba Moere apd 
Joe Oonr-id in the Odema Country 
Club four ban finals at 9 a. m. Sun
day.

MaxwcU-Oavldaoa cut down de< 
fending champtona Bin (Red) Ro- 
dan and Bob Fench 6-i Saturday 
aftarnoon.

At the same time, Moore-Coorad 
down Jack WlUiama. Platnvlaw, and 
Tommy Roberts of Roewall. N. M.. 
In ^  other aeml-flnai itnatdi.  ̂ >

Tha Mooca-Ooivad taam And tiw 
MMnirap-Oavldni ooeo&F tied lor 
aiedj^feaqB ota Ttwaadp^pjlitfa a  f l

A itrttiel 1e a

Chicago Cubs Pound 
Skidding Pirates 9-5

PITTSBURGH —VP)— The Pitts
burgh Pirates lost their fifth straight 
game and the thirteenth of their 
last 14 Saturday by dropping a 9-5 
dedsion to the Chicago Cuba. Dutch 
Leonard was the winning hurier.

Home runs by Herman Reich and 
Mickey ^ e n  gave the Cube a com
fortable early lead,

’Thf score: R H E
Chicago    002 OOa 303—9 13 0
Pittsburg ___  010 000 040—5 10 1

Leonard, Rush and Owen; Werle, 
Walsh, Oumbert and Masl.

Braves Beat Phils 1^0 
To End Losing Streak

BOSTON — — Lefty Warren 
Spahn struck out 11 batters Satur
day night in pitching the Braves to 
a 1-0 decision over tbe Philadelphia 
Phillies, snapping a Boston losing 
streak which had nin through nine 
games. The victory enabled th e  
’Tribe to Jump back into fourth 
place in the National League, a 
half-game ahead of the New York 
Giants.

The score: R .H .E.
Philadelphia .. 000 000 000—0 6 0 
Boston .........100 000 OQx—1 5 0

Robcils, Simmons and Lopata; 
Spahn and Salkeld.

NINE PERSONS DIE 
WHEN CRUISER SINKS

NANTUCKET ISLAND, MASS.— 
iJP)—Nine peraotu died and two 
swam to safety Saturday, th e  
Coast Guard reported, after a cabin 
cruiser was swamped and sank dur
ing a terrific thimderstorm.

’The Ufe-Jacketed bodies w e r e  
picked op after being tossed a l l  
night In heavy seas.

d ih x a b d a t
SPE(3AL!

SHOTGUN
SHELLS

Regular $ 2 .7 0  Box
12 GAUGE $ 9 2 5
N ew , B e x _______

Regular $2 .55  Box 
16 GAUGE $ 9 0 0

Rogulor $ 2 .3 5  Box 
20  GAUGE 7 5
Now, B o x _______  JL

Regular $ 2 .1 5  Box 
41 0  GAUGE » 5 0
Now, Box ______ Jk

ALL SALES FINAL!

MI DLAND  
T i p s  CO.

Ken Edmonds—, Mgr.
120 N . M oil* Ptioiio 10B

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your A ll Crop H orvotfort Now.

See our Model "G "  Troctort, spociol for amoll ocroogo.

PERMIAN EQUIPNENT CO.
A LU S -C H A ^M E R S  DEALER 

32 2  SeuHi M e in  Sr.
USED FEED BINDERS FARM  TRAILERS

One twentieth of the world’s pop
ulation lives south of the equator.

6  lor *100
. Vm Urirec. that’s right!

HANRURGERS
AND

Rai>B-Û Reeb
(To lake away —ly)

C O N rY  IS L A N D  DOGS 6,for 7 5 <
a for ookker aorvlco.

Cecil Kings 
fFirie Foods

m
V-v i

' 4*1’ 5.

is a heavy hirden...

rtJlJ. tLc

x r t  c e t t i

f

Free your loved ones now o f the worry o f funerol expenses— the tria l o f 
''m oking  arrangem ents". Invent in  our low-cost Funeral S irv ic t Insuronct

A  sm all m onthly prem ium  g ivts  coverogo fo r your whole fom ily . By paying  
lost expenses, our P lon leaves life  Irm ironco fu rxb  Intoct— insures your 
p>e(x:e of m ind. . . . . . .
Issued by on old-fine legal reserve'cceriporiy. W rite  or coll fo r free lite ra tu re  
on our insurance pfon. -  ' i"”* ^  ”

Li .

j.

i.- r  ¿n

NEWNIE
1 5
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; ^

• vr'-'rv-'5  i ''1* ^
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Búthfnú Suits 
In S ight In Mrs. 
Am erica Selection

SELL YOUR "DON'T WANTS"
t o t r  WCMik

^ S t  K K J O b .  TEXAS. t ìS ^ .

WITH A REPORTER^TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED Al
LODO! m m C E 8 t

Midland Lodga No. «tt. ÁT 
and AM, T r\ ^ j B ^ t .  •.

Ö Ä #  li[ acÀooi

itcòoy, w7*l^^*c/^ì^>banton. sàcy.
PVBUC NOTICE

A SBühy #ARK, N. J . — Tlie 
Mrt. Ani^ric« contest passed the 
sethUnnaî point Sàtuhîay hîgnt 
with hardly a bathing suit In sight.

The 30 contestants still in the 
running Saturday confined their 
displays mainly to the darning, dia* 
pering and dressmaking depart-

Theae were the homemaking tests j J . S. Dickey-N. Gafford
which will be coupled with Sunday’s j 
beauty parade to decide the selec- i 
tlM  of the new Mrs. America.

The Judging was kept an official ! 
secret until the bathing suit por
tion bf the prb^rahi gets underway 
Sunday afternoon. ,

Lone concession on ttie bathing 
suit side was a special contât for 
the selection of the trimmest figiirc 
among Mrs. America finalists.

Fuller Brush Dealers

Phone 3832

X i .

(NEA Telephoto)
to  the Northern Adriatic Sea, on the Island of Brioni, Marshal Tito 
wf Yugoslav^ inspects a high powered rifle during a visit of cham
pion marksmen to the retreat. While Tito vacationed, Russia turned 
political sights on Yugoslavia, stepping up the cold war—forcing 'Tito 

to return to Belgrade in face of new Soviet moves.

A rm y-

Gene Autry Watches 
Oil Gush From Fifth 
Consecutive Strike

Nation's Industrial 
Production Rises 
After Long Slump

na-
WICHITA PALLS— JP,-

WASHINGTON — The 
j tion s industrial output is swelling ’ HunrÍi^TórníaUor^bouT thrA ^iiy’s

(Continued from Page One» 
which Indicates General Waitt Im
properly furnished personnel data 
to an Individual not in the military 
service and who was not entitled to 
receive such data; and that General 
Feldman furnished to a contractor’s 
representative procurement infor
mation under circunxstanees which 
appear Irregular.”

Both generals testified suhae- 
quently.

Both acknowledged they were 
friendly with James V. Hunt, Wash
ington “management counselor” 
whose reported dealings brought on 
the investigation. But both officer; 
denied they had done anything 
wrong. Hunt also denied anything 
improper and defended his activities 
in representing businessmen as le
gitimate.
Hb Brass Broke Down

Feldman conceded he had given

FREEZ-ETTE
Dbg dh A Stick

Malts, sundaes, floats of all flavors 
EAST HIOHWAIr 8Q 

Next to Bteearway (TburLa 
OPEN 11 A. M. TILL

Al^UcND ireryman^i S lb l* Claaa '(A
npn
c r y iu l BaUroom. gcbarMO«» - to U ) 
Oalbart Downiog. Uagbar____________
DR T J  DiMAN. OptomatrUt, «grta 
examined, giaaaas ntted Omund fTnnr
McCllntlo Bldg Phone 38S5___________
DAVIS Nuraery for children! By Ibe 
hour, day or week. 1409 W. Kentutfcy 
Phone 23S5-W

iá
r a o k f  C A ft

iro. m t i  
$29 RSWARD 

CALL 22Be-M

MUM 
Ukan .'IB .T S iS
U M t; h W n  
W aartsf ham

U m t

!socïa^  w o u ) 4 
eé for k oumbar pt 

rb a  aatmaJ abaltar

can

n à ia  pup. 
pet. U foond.

DaieBaband 
a. ChUdV r

iâSÏ.-"ÎÂ W Tá ŜS'n ' t
JankUtt. f .  O. Box U l.

^ k  dovè Is tpuad by 
Sanderi. EStra fina. Can 7S3.

T~V.

LOBTt »Uly iPat; 
Taylor, i B -

to nndar 
tandar aklit. OaU

brown and whlta 

at  btaok B u lci

CARD QF THANKS
w i wub to take, 
tibank Olir °^ b y  frla&d

unity to 
«  the klnd- 

nesa shown ua. at the loaa of our loVed 
one. BUck Underwood, and the many 
floral offering!. The Underwood fam 
ily-
PERSONAL ' 4

YES— W E D O
Buttonbolea. bamaticcmztB. 
pOTvred buttopa kU wort 
M honr Mmoa.

bsm gnd 
twaiwntwd
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SINGER S E W IN G  
M A C H IN E  CO.

B  Mala Pbone

. V , -Gene Au-1 upward again alter 10 months of | nu7rhiilTn^“nlnnttry, cowboy movie star, watched oil i ctooH,» __ I purcnasiiig pians
gush skj-ward Saturday from a 
•0-bnrrel-an hour well In which 
he holds one-third interest.

"The well was completed in Jack 
County. It  is Gene's fifth consecu
tive strike on a 57b-acre lease

r j mites east of Jennyn, Texas.
partners in the venture are S. 

D. Johnson of Wichita Falls and 
O. 9- Whitaker of Fort Wbrth.

Ai the Hollywood vbitor a n d  
dozens of spectators stbo^ by., the 
irell was opened Saturday after
noon. It  b  the 8. D. Johnson, Gene 
Autry and O. C. Whitaker No. 1 
Ralph WoUe, In the W. H. Derrick 
survey, A-1608.

As Autry watched, the oU and 
gas was ignited as it shot from the 
well toward the slush pit. It was 
shut of|' there, then released at the 
rig, where spewing oil leaped high 
in the air.

When the oil. was turned into 
storage tanks thè output was meas
ured at 90-barrete an hour through 
a three-quarter-inch choke. i

OU was found in a Caddo forma
tion at 4.358-4,428 feet. Total depth 
Is 4,600 feet.

steady d^lme, the Presidents eco-' Waltt acknowledged that he hira- 
nomic advisers reported Saturday. | went to Hunt's office and dlc- 

They said August production I tated to Hunt's stenographer a 
Jumped s e v e n  points above the memorandum highly critical of 
preceding month to notch the firs t; eight fellow officers who were un
gam since October, 1948. when the | der consideration as his successor 
peak mark was reached and the ' as chief of the Chemical Corps, 
long slump began. , He said he wrote the memo at the

The Economic Council did not request of Gen. Harry H. Vaughan.
attempt gny forecast of the future, 
but its findings followed on the 
heels of the Cen.sus Bureau’s report 
that employment spurted to th e  
highest point bf the year in Au- 
gu.st while the number of Jobless 
fell 406,000 below July's record to
tal.

These tw-o developments were ~Z ~ ~
•setxed upon by government experts B lQ  S p H l l d  P O SSC  
as Indicating that the downward t  C
spiral in the nation's economy had ' '  ® tS C O r T  U O V C rU O r 
been halted—provided that the un
settled labor situation d o e s  not 
bring forth a series of crippling i 
strikes. |

MEN. WOMEN! OLD? Ò tT  Te«l
yeaia younger at 40. 90. 60. Ottrex 
Tonic Tablet» pep up body old Juat 
because lacking iron; Also contain n u -  
min Bl, calcium. New "get ao jualnt- 
ed” alze ONLY SOc. At all druggUta— 
In Midland at Midland Drug.
D O ItT mlaa L l T lK B ¥ o  V S S U  
WIVES showing at Texan Drlre-In. 
Septamber 18 and 19.
SEE • CHICKEN k V IB Y  8UNDAt’‘ 4t 
Texan Drlve-tn, September 14 and 15. 
S'^ixON hose m ended
noU. Mrs. L J  Clark.

~mAtt rad ^aklnkwa bog. Bàmè3 
tf found, (mh m 4-W .

FIRST OlflAbJE. R r ir M to JA ft i i»  
AND NtTRSfeRY SCHOOL 

a rt ^  t h m  d m rtm g n u  of 
P R O O R H siV i 7^ 1Y TOT ART 

SCHOOL
Rlndeigartán and Nuntry fcbool cn- 

Bailment clgnad fof araaapt. 
MRS. W. W. THOMP8W ,

Parmanesit n i iu  «Uta Teaching 
____ 798̂

Day Classes 
Evening Classes

staaoBcrlpt — Trp writing 
Bookkeeping — Business Engliah 

Bualneas Spelling — PlUnX Indexing 
Qregg BUnpllflad (Renew)

Mine Business College

t

*T was Jost abooi ready i« U- 
fe r  • réiván l fé r  U  ttl t i l l  X l *  

-Telat i  â»  Ctoirinet Aid 
—wild’» ever tä ä »  «vr ü M & t la 
beiié lar á Imt MtL” . .

SltH AÜO ÑS iVANÜÊty. M A LI M
INDEPENDENT OIL P R iC ^ O iR S  
B ate  had thirty year» anMrteQoe.ia o il 
acoountlns and IncoiM  U x w en  for 
independent oil produoera jand. xoyalty 
owners. Know coat dapltUon nMthfXla 
Will accept either ragaUr or part tOM 
work ,• -sL. G. LANGTGN

114 West l»th » t n i t  «
Phpna n ix  

Amanuo, Texas

704 w. opiQ Phone

DAY SGHOOL FOR 
LITTLE GHILDREN

Kindergarten and first grade 
Opening data Sept. 13.

Vivian Arrhontrout
Phona 1X91-J , 1403 W. Kentucky

GEOLOGIST
With Three T W s  ttperlM iee 

In Selamlc Interprctatloe

Desires Position
with permanent location.

Box 666 
Marshall, Texas

MALI nursing, experienced In p 
chopethlc. parayalallc. alcqbotio a 
addict caaea. ItMMonable rates. C
2672.

âMafWai«a HiaSWItB I»

lOT
S ñ $ e  

toe »0*.

iineon. MR

~ibr rent lor A xnoaÂe' or* WtS 
1606 n^w, iteot at.___________

i  kodm èao. 3 rodai 
O k. wttb »aeif  iiTitsw. beilw. J  xao—  
490; 4 T O o m o S ^ m h  private hdthe 
Alt naie J B k t  OhUdiwa l UowadT ^ S  
Tecxnlnal T .18R Pboetc 944. Xi. A. Brun- 
»on.

Tele
If|CB

r m - j

«wBraWiaxe titi-
■* bath. * 5 S i e  o3^.

i-idbm txnfbiUtfidil apartmëEt.
ae by 400 W. Coto-

conditi^ 2 ^  w.

Ntir, p u m a .

!53T55SöEtT"353B 

tor rS t.

BOUgKBQUA d d Û D i

GOOD USED 
iG E S O )iS

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 
COX APPLIANCE COe
dll w. will Pbo»» 4M

BODt It
so apaftml&t. eikx>to ye- 

an d . a ir. p o ^ t t o n ^
> man. 71)4 w «ft Mfchlgtn. 
y - J .  OaU after SbO.

ftxture
Ò 041 aooute wlth major eR cotn- 

paatee. peroMmeat. eettled. «aèira alce, 
tumtehad «partment in 
W rtteJioK-m  «epoeti 
d b 4  R Birr: meo S ròoljS

stdA Oa bua tfaè. 
p. ai.

i'-rooin fuF&iabett Ldtién 1-toom moid~-

K duplex, fumlsbed. Inquire IMI 8.

PURNUlnZ} two room house with 
bath for rem . 14N Bouth Main See 
owner. .1900 South Martea field.
e-roQin fumtehed 
caorerdale Road. Phone 
quire 133 MeChatle

hbuie kSoR S T  
1314 or

Ld.mom SpiÌM iñd bath, paz^
fumtehed. 436 Ñ.-Wee '

1 lineman, apprentice llnemah or. bole 
digger operator dcelre Job. will electri
fy your leases. 300 Lldopn »t.
MlSCELLANEOt'S 8ÍERV1CÍ Í4-I

T 5 8 r~ w n u .
President Truman’s military aide.

Waltt also admitted he was the I ----  ■
author of a highly flattering report a« „ a *  l
on his own capabilities. He told the y A ji» * #  | 
committee, however, that the latter ' I  v Q I  J  V V llw ll  l l v l l v l l  
report never reached the W hite'
House. "My brass broke dowm,” he I 
explained. iReaches $),S40,474

At Snyder Festival

Dauntless Dale  
Starts W orrying 
A bout Expenses

HOUSTON—UP)—Dale Richard
son, the one-man raider and cru
sader, halted his anti-pinball ma
chine raids Saturday to worry 
»bout reimbursement of expenses.

He fald ^  will aak Ratrls Coun
ty Audltdy Marry Washburn on 
Monday for money to pay his help
ers on the raids and pay warehouse 
stora»e charges on the machine.

Dalè halted his campaign after 
1ft . had placed 70 one-ball marble 
tiDfts in the wiu^ouse.

■WAsbbum was unavailable for 
comment on the La Porte con- 
stAble’s plans to seek county fund3.

But Dáuntless Dale put It this 
way:

“Other officers get expense 
money, it  I ’m the only officer in 
Harris County that’s enforcing the 
law why shouldn’t I get some too?”

Considerable less fanfare accom
panied his rounds Friday and Sat
urday as he moved into Houston 
suburbs and small Harris County 
communities. Thousands of curious 
people jammed downtown Houston 
streets wheq, he began his cam
paign at noon Thursday.

Rassman-
'Continued from Page One' 

states to extend to the outer edge 
of the continental shelf their po
lice power, which includes the pow
er of taxation, conservation and 
control of the manner of conduct
ing geophysical explorations.
Only Hope Is Congress

The Midland attorney expects no 
help from the United States Su
preme Court in view of its action 
on the California case and the opin
ions of the United States attorney 
general and the Department of 
Justice holding the court’s ruling 
Is Applicable to Texas.

“Our only hope to keep control 
of the Tidelancis for Texas is in 
Congress.” the attorney added.

SNYDER —i.P)— The Big Spring 
Sheriff’s Posse Saturday was nam
ed official escort for Gov. Allan 
Shivers for the October 10 Welcome 
Newcomer Festival at Snyder Foot
ball Stadium.

The Hardin - Simmons Cowboy 
Band of Abilene also will be here 
for the e\'ent. Newcomers and pion
eer citizens both will be honored at 
the fe.stival.

Three Cars Involved 
In Midland Accident

A collision involving three auto
mobiles at West Wall and C Streets 
at 8:15 p. m. Saturday was Investi
gated by police. No injuries resulted 
and little damage was done to the 
autos.

Police said two autos rammed an- 
I other which had stopped to let a 
! fourth car make a left turn on’o 
! South C Stieet.

Gastland Man Homed Musfdhg Crash Kill's 
Accident Board Head Air Force Lieutenant

W a g e  Boost-
• (Continued from Page One) 

night Tuesday, the orderly closing 
down of operations must commence 
not later than 4 pm. Sunday," he 
added.
Bti9W T o O th er U nions

Other companies delayed their 
replies to the President’s request, 
for an extension.

The board’s decision against a 
wagb increase for the steel work
ers may prove a severe blow to un
ions in other industries, demands 
of many unions have been soft- 
pettaTed while Murray made his 
fight.

"There te a probability,” th e
* board said, “tXiat a wage-rate In

crease In steel would be urged a4 a 
pattern to be followed In other 
industries; this in turn might w

^cause price dislocations, with 
^vme eCftcti, on the general eoon- 
eihy and on the steel industry it- 

•Wii.-
The board 9»ld. In effect, that 

thkit ttO'». thoiild be A halt in post
war rounds of increases.

AUSTIN— Appointments to 
the Industrial Accident Board, ef
fective October 1 were announced 
Saturday by Gov. Allan Shivers.

L. H. Flewellen of Eastland, fill
ing the attorney membership, will 
be chairman. HLs slx-ybar tenh will 
e.xpire Sept. 1. 1955.

Elwood Hall, Austbi real estate 
man. will succeed Flewellen as the 
board’s employer member. H 1 s 
term expires Sept. 1, 1951.

EL PASO — (A*I — Lt. E. Kane 
Barrett of Tyndall Air Ba.se. Flori
da, crashed to death in his F-51 
Mustang fighter plane, Biggs Air 
Base reported Saturday.

The accident happened 10 miles 
south of the Guadalupe Pass radio 
station, about 100 miles east of El 
Paso. He was on a flight from Hens
ley Field, Dallas.

Ma T s t a r t  SUNDAY
LISBON. PORTUOAI^oP)—Ital

ian Flier John Brondello said Sat
urday he hopes to start his pro
jected flight Across the Atlantic In 
a single engine plane at sundown 
Sunday. Weather reports delayed a 
take off Saturday.

p io n e e r  r a NcHe r  d ie s
DALLAS—(iP)—Alonzo E. Whitte- 

more, 92. for 70 years a West 
Texas rancher and stock raiser, 
died here Saturday at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. E. Y. Cor
nelius.

Oolumbus died 
Spain in 1506.

at Valladolid,

Daddy*5 Been A-Elunting

Midland construction went over 
the three and one-half rtlUlon 
mark for 1949 during the week end
ed Saturday, Weekly permits 
amounted to $231.950 to bring the 
years toUl to $3,540.474.

R. M. King was Issued a Wock of 
32 permits for as many frame resi
dences on South Weatherford and 
South ih rt Worth Streets. Each 
permit was for a $5,000 frame resi
dence and the toUl was 4160.000. 
Locations are in the 1200 and 1400 
Blocks of South Weatherford 
Street and the 1200 and 1400 Blocks 
of South Fort Worth Street. Sizes 
range from 29 6 by 25 feet to 33 by 
25 feet.

J. W. Stone received five permits 
for as many frame residences on 
West Hamby and West Hart 
Streets. Cost of each residence will 
be 45,000 with the total $25,000. 
Sizes range from 27 by 27 to 30 by 
23 feet. Locations are 200, 202, 204 
West Hamby Street and 207 and 209 
West Hart Street.
$15,000 R esidence

A permit for a $15,000 brick resi
dence at 1906 West GÑilo Street 
was issued to J . D. Henderson. Size 
will be 74 by 46 feet.

L. E. Walker was Issued a permit 
to build a pumice block residence 
at 2003 West Kentucky Street, the 
cost to be $10,000. Slxe Will be 52 
by 36 feet.

Other permits of the week In
cluded ;

Hubert C. Bryant, $6,500, frame 
residence at 934 South Dallas 
Street, 39 by 29 feet; Midwest 
Lumber Company. $6,000, frame 
residence at 106 South Big Spring 
Street, 40 by 26 feet; V, P. Barber, 
$5.000, frame residence at 211 West 
Florida Street, 24 by 42 feet; Leon
ard ’Hodge, $3,500, frame residence 
at 501 South Carver Street, 22 by 
30 feet; Audle Patterson, $500, 
frame servants quarters at W4 
South Mineóla Street, 15, by 21 
feet; G. N, Gentry, $250, frame car 
port at 309 East Malden Lanie, 11 
by 26 feet; W. C. Montgomery, JY„ 
$ ^ ,  frame garage at 301 East 
Banner Street, 8 by 10 by 20 feet

SHELL
OIL

COMPANY
Has position available for 
woman 20-30, with two or 
more years typing experi
ence. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleurh Building

FOR REPAIR
alterations, naw oaastnicUoB. olteek- 
(nx roof, foundstlnii. doon. wtndowi

Call 3397-W
' Complete 

Water System
* Por Horn» and Parra
: No down partnaot—136 months to pay 

Pacino Water Bystem At

Permian Equipment 
Company

OPEN THE DOOR
To auccesa In your bualnesa caraer 
Find out What Midland companiea 

can offer.

Permian
Employment Service

106 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324

322 South Main 
Phona 2446

»sni«

EXPERIENGED
STENOGRAPHER

—APPLY—
SUndard OU Co. of Texas 

4 th Floor 
McCllntlc BuUdlng

George's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfied customert te our mottp. 
wKjinpiete stock of staple grocery «■ 

and meats
OPEN BUNDAYe

East Hi way 80
I

WANTED: flTt Udlea for bindery work. 
Report to Aay Owyn Office Supply. 
8 00 a. in. Monday. 3i3 w. Wall. 
W A»TEli: Middle-aged woman to work 
In sausage room. Apply C. J .  M. Pack-
Ing Co.. In ptaoD_______

ISpraieJeepe?WANTED: a 
parents, privata living
ntehed. Phone 14P6-J-3. ______

exp«i»nc*d W itrateai. Puli

for working 
quarters, fur-

Mldland Onuntr?
WANTED
time and part Uma
CTub __________________________
WaNt IeI } :  combination front girl and 
(Uiecker. Apply in pecson. Fashion 
Cleanera No. 2. 310 8. Main.
IP in terest^  in sales work for moniha 
of Oc^ber. November and December, 
write Bok 831, Reporter-Telegram.
ST E iW JR A P ttti»  with legal or land 
depArtmamt exp«dtBce. Major oU com- 

Phona 2360.

Hines Grocery And 
Market

For a complete Una of atapla grocer- 
lee, school Buppllea, and fresh meats 
at a price you can afford.

Phone 335
Comer, Ohio and Pt. Worth Streets

therferd.
ap5ffi55tr~g-rootii fumtehatf

Oallas.
3-room hteatehad ApdatenenT

m ~ T .

for rent.
Aft bUte- 1007 8, Big Spring » t .
H Ö CSi^ u n iD b i Hs Hb o  S
3 room
porch. 3

nxtfnrtiMbad bouae, 
ä la d  wist highway 40 

and elactnclty lurafibed. 
h. Phona 14Í4-J-I.month.

ifWW

aerean
Water 

430 per

unfurnlahkd3-bedrooa 
good location. 4100

-  ____________________________
TaRKM  room unfurnished house, one

houee, 
per month. Call

block fnMp bus lln«. Adults 
Waatharford. rao:

only. 1000 
S. Weatherford. I ^ op*  3439-W. 
M obsRN  uñhirnlahóil b o S ê

POI

i  roams
3 bath, «losa Im Couple only. CaU
W  g. W a y h a r t o e d . __________

K RMRT; i  room House, all con- 
vanlancea. no bath. 31» mllaa aòutb- 
aaet of city. Apply 1101 8 . Big Spring. 
2 r o o m x t h f u m t e h e d T  rtrone

TWÇ
431»W.
pEÀitkR
Kentle. 8

IbgiAna. 
hoitee for rent. 

See J .  T. Rose.
8. Mc-

3-room bonae and bath, unfunitehed- 
See Harold Hlppa a t  TOO W, Kansda 
FOR RENT: 4 room modern bouse 
Cali 2097-J.
P m C K  BUSINMI8 PROFERTT 21

OFFIGE SPAGE
300 to 1906 aq ft., erosa partitions and 
connagtlng doors, part carpetod. avail- 
able how.

G. E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

103 W. Wall Ph. 673 er 3063-W

B 5 E S ~ 5 E t
lainge solid 
Set of six
condition. Telephone 
WaU

dtnlQg roogn milai. ki>g
mahogany.diva teil,

walnut chairs. Excellent
1306. la u  W.

U L R : B o i FoUit #eotrto 'stove, 
W «tloghouM resrefrigera tor 
freesR dM  geeq old., and 1 
tng macnlne Inquire at T

with deep
araah-
HoUo-

cotmlC aii» hbdr lim p. Oood 
condition. Pneal to s ^  310 Cedar, 
In Loma Lindn, Sunday and after 6
p. m. _
fitd l9L B R ~ ao ?a  bed. and' chair. il2S. 
Bridge lamp. S8. and ironing board. $3.
606 W HoUea. _________

SALE; Solid maple ¿Inetle erltb
China cabinet. 96$. 907 
phone 3013-W after 6.

N. Whitaker, or

prytw  oook atove, used for tbree 
motaths, ezceUent condltlon. 443.00.

Mr. HUI at 386. ________
b n si^  exeallébt eoogltlon.

fhona 1704-J _____________ -
POR »ÀL» Kro^jlar' ao/a ^  and 
ehalr. Turquotea pñaoa. 1405 w. Texas. 
BLOnD rintehed dlnatta table aad slx 
chaira. 434. Phona 333X _
i-plaoe Itvlng roora suite. Cali 9»»>ÍV. 
T W »  Hollywood hed í prasàballp 
new. 1610 W. Reakttsky. I«lD M .g$tl.Bmqres------  'ñ

For Attttqueg of rtWtwrtlpa aa4 
fins paintings

Vtett

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

in» w WaU Phon« X506
aitaiUfAWi UBd ;.""a

PIANOS
4399.00 to 4233056 

As Low x4 436.30 OOWE

WEMPLE'S

OFFICES
«n» tel Ao 406 iqttere feet ot 
floor •!>»(»

Wes-fex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

% 7»'i f ' '

I f.

Vricl Ôf Óffiéiói 
, $èpfeifillMr 15

ADÖTIN—(AVr- tVlal for
mond 14. Ha veteran

Ray- 
Corpus

.. ^ s *V ' , ß- L 
, 1 .

b lia itc d  With 
fal«e i_______________state-

Deglil here September
18.

Hanks, former bead of the comp
troller’s Corpdg Ohrtttl field office, 
wag IncUcted earlier this yeau by » 
TraVtl Codhtj inuUd Jury ou tbur 

fehAifc« Jnvoivlni gaao  ̂
lim  tax xhflmd btadâa».

-y n "-  I ----------

Lsgioairaiiet To
Seek WtUMbn

p a r i4  'MdcxB
LUÍ

About 100

I■3« * cVwBlI

.î â - S R T e ;
b »  Ibr Mr»; wSda Mb-

W«1K
be-

M l A W a tò

^a (k a  a,« *

. v ft 0  * J i^

f  : M

i'̂   ̂ * éL  ̂

1 ^  
d f"  f ,

W  a

Baby Huff Sli^hHy 
In Bdll PttHic Milhop

A baby received a laceration on 
the forehead Friday night at IQ- 
dlan Park when a bktted basebidl 
struck a floodlight along the third 
baae line, shattering glass over sev
eral persons in the arha.

The bhfld was rttthed to a doctor 
by Ita father. The j^hyslclan who 
ti^bsd the wound said It was not 
teSrfous.

The Incident occurred during the 
Midland-Big luring game.

FOUNTAnt help wanted. Apply Petro
leum Drug.
b e a u t y  operator w an t^ . 505 N. 
MaUt. Pbone 2460.
H E L P  W AN TED. M ALE
WANTED Experienced nil (le lJ tales
man by nationally known supply Co. 
to WD^ In north ' Texas. Write &<> 
841. Reporter-Taiegram, giving quali
fication 4nd experience
TWO amhlUQUs young men 
merclal drtvera llcenae to 
shipping floor. Apply C. J  
Ipg pompany. In person.

with com- 
Work on 
M. Pack-

MECHANIC wanted. Apply 
ICotora.

Broadway

H E L P  W A N IT O , 
M ALE O R  frEMALK 9-A
WANTED; Experienced wool or afik 
presser. Apply m person. Midland 
Cleaners.
A G E N T S. SA LESM EN 10

'̂v

YukdU 
on htt 

ilft 
télBs

ifi the
1 »*I i ;.u*.

wbUl
OHé

y to m e  booft» to Ufe at Keno 

ih thb ai%a stoce the Kl

_______ __  eUll ifi <
O’KelU fits a nlne^Rot^ñJi 

AnfeU, while hü « tfl helpa ABiei» te Ui» Rnt
dMJk» ihld hiìh. m

thé ùtahy yoüug Amcrteam and Cas; 
,b«w htsh lor M  ortMeÜft

Dftdicotion Slotod 
For HSU Building

ABil EWB —(>P)— th e nfew >4i0,- 
000 aamteier Memorial and Admin
istration Biillolng it  Rifdin-Slm - 
mons UnlVtirkltl̂  herft will be dedi
cated October A . . .

President Rupert N. Rldiardsoh 
announced the dedicatory ad
dress WiU pe giVeh ^  Dr. Johh 
Leonard BUI, koltiw oX the Broad^ 
man Pheek of ttH Bohthbhi Baptlit 
Oonventeen.

The San d ier Meiponal ww buUt 
in bRitoiatT M i .  p . SgAdefbr. former 
president of HanUn-Slmmocu.

SALESMEN 
Seciih  ̂ YoUr Future

Reproaenttng the largest company o< 
Its kmu la  the worm. Mutual of 
Omaha, leads funatebed—car ̂ eceaaary 
—axparftnes nqt aaceiBarT. .WfU trala 
tboee Who eaa qtuutfy. IT latenwteu la 
making AIM.OO a wefk up. Write fbr 
further tnfonaatlon and personal la - 
tarview to:

H. S. McFadden
Box 214 506 Leggett Bldg.

Hughes Welding Shop
Aeetyiana and B ectn o  Waiding.
Wa do shop or Portabia welding. 

Clothes doe poiea built, ttallata bOUt 
to your satisfaction. Lawn swtnga 
built and guaranteed.
Phone 3970 Bast Hlway 40

REALTOR8
$06 Wsàt TexAé raone is*
POH LgABK iag9>o T axae-iò iici 
concrete ttl% nteprnof buUdiag Oa 
SOxHX) tea. Trackabe aqd dock Pavqd 
Street Ideàl ou neid titpmy bousv 
et« Box -1606 Baa Ancplo. Taxaa
3-BÒ ote suite .aerosa from ^etrqleom 
Building. 315 Nortb Cblorado. raone 
P36.

CE8SPOO1A, aepUc tanka, ooollng tow- 
era. aluah pits, sand trapa, wash racks 
cleaned by vacuum. D D T  traat- 
ment. Company contráete. PuUy 
sured. Georgs W Evans, 621 Fast 8tb  
Odeau. Texas Phona 5405 or 9006.

DOWN to m  brlek buslnees buHdtnx Jor 
rant 3911« rt raoha 1134 flV iW t
te z IO office ahd werahousé rosee for 
rent. Appli lOt W K e n ta e ^ . rtaone 7
P A S IU R B A O i n -A

BRINQ your iroilUjg to 1000. E, New 
Jersey, curtains nntehed. Pbone 3ÍD6-W.

WUri'HE 1*ÀM'u r e
WIU pasture Xrom Octqber 1 to Ju ly  1. 
about 400 oowi or 900 twoa or 450 
yjMHlhga or cklvta. Plénty of blue 
Btam grààa. some gramma ànd mes- 
qulte graaa. Plenty of Water. (Jtrdner 
Ranch, 13 mlles eou^waat of Port 
VorUx city Umlta on Rlghway 377. 8. 
R. Oaydpar- Cneeoh. Texas.

I t  r e n t a l s

B e d r o o m s  u
BÉDRdbU for rent; soutbeasl ttkilo- 
■ure, private éntranos. 2 clooeta. men 
preferreB. 1311 W. Kentucky. Phona W A i t r ì b  t ò  k k H +  35

NICE comfortable bedroom for s l^ le  
man of good charactar. 6D1 Korta San
Angelo. 
BÍET>1 
near West 
26D-W.

iR(3oU in new home ôr 1 or 
Elementary School. C

ROOM for rent with 
leges. 909 W. Ki 
2947-W,

kitchen
entucky.

OARAQE bedroom 
newly decorated. 1903 
1363^

w tth ^ ^ rln u  ^baih.
m . Titatie

fO &  RENT: fiedibom ih  neV kwBe 
Share bath with one person. CaO
1194-J._________
h i e s  bedroom. priváis h ìà a à , good lo-
catloQ, on bua line. Phone MTa Tatsa 
•1. after 8 p. ra.,
gX W *“

To* w  In a week and tailored aidt 
for. yooraelX without paying one cent. 
W r ^  for ptaa. itDoinM d Ctatp.. Dept. 
W-730. 333 8. Throop St.. Chicago 7,

1T43-W.
déàliâblê bem odm. kdjolhlhg 

bath, large doaet. private satt»bee. 
Oarage. 604 8. Colocado. Pbena 193B-J
NICE h eb  garage bedroom, n ^  horñÑ 
ture, prlrate bath, private ehtrihoc. 
2306 w.
îî ïg f

CogsgiT 
room for nikn of.

Wh it keep children in my 
. aEa. Ulya 

Florida or eaU 1379-W.
onable ratea.

home
U ija Barber, 307

Reaŝ
07 W.

BXŸ huUMry,

Uft
boM

BAftBBCUB PLANNBO 
'iTié La^»h%

F irs t  b tu w lA ii 
a fyrHlw
nJIhTlrt FgPt. à  «on-
ball game wlU beidn •$ 5:10 phL 
and thaifiktMus wUl bl eenred 
7:15 pJH. . . .  -

------------------ ssa*-^ .

said DO:ohi
t e

Jal-»lk  i», tbe swlfieM f»me Jr 
Ih» ot qxRtg. . .< -

ragteterad 
»I

WOOtiB Ûkê to inap amali

nuree \n iai- 
dsiy and

play-mats for 4-yaar-old 
1683-J. -

ehlM'~ia 
boy. raon c

K L .'W T s jru g m .“’
to te u r hom$.

tbs
” a i .

f tM à lv i
m ì B ì c 9 i B B B r
cook, 
work In

tn. your home iJÿ

raflned lady, goch 
daalrw

I. aá h

L ' i T w h . « ,

PAjOoit-ié QQ

767-W.

SILL IT

lady, convenient
and hating places. _________
NICE lioutheaxt béditoote, privât# ah- 
trance, oufurntehed. Mmlld obmidar 
ranting house. 801 W. Michigan.
POR RENT: Mb$ aJr ctedteJdtted
roora. two ttiocts or genarBauer fftta l 
Men only. Phona 6946 after 3 pm
NICE bedroom. JiirfvalF entrance, aBr- 
oondldonad. oanUeMm. Rür dew  
fadepttkl. ra o n l 3294-g. _______
RCiaM foe oCIlfee • man.. Pttvite 
t r ^ ^  906 N. MarlanhaM. Phone

lIÂRBS~Se<{rëb&. ~ pf^ValC'l&lraiMn 
Moee .tp ., gentlem en only. 911 Horth

t s u ^ ir rw a :
Phone U Il-w .

4 or 5-̂ room unfurnished house. 
3148-W

RüH rnft) woman wlehaa furotebed 
room o t .apartmant . jCto TOWN AND 
CXIUMTRT nrTRRlQRS. or Mia. 8hep-
xrd a t  Bcoarkauat __
WAN7RD- /ilcy 3-badrqpm bovM with 

" wait ot northwSe« 
447, Reporter-Tele-

BE8T of tha high dtei» Inatn im eatij 
KlmbalL Janmen and Ivera 61 Pond 
ptanos: Rammond Solovox: Noble Ac- 
cordlnnA W» a t*  txclualve daalera for 
tbeM tnstruzdante la  MldlAnd Cali or 
See Armstrong A Rteavea Music Co„ 
T743 OdesaaL 314 E. Sth. Night pbone 
2362_______________________ ____________
PXOWE&S, SEEDS. SBRUBS O

ARMOUR'S 
4-12-4 Fertilizer

ARMOUR'S
Velvet-Green
Extra Fancy 

Bertnuda Grass Seed

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phona 1023

ONION sew: whlta and yellow Bermu
da. Ilcl>)nald OreechoUM. 1308 8. 
Maiienfleld. Phona 3619.
OFFICE s ü k p iü A

txpe writer,
iTio.

34
good

WAMTro. nicy 3-te 
fonete in
aactioxL Reply Box
gram. 
WANrifaT T bedroom unfurntehed 
bouse W ith, gtodge by middle aged 
couple, nd enUdxw or peta. Call B . 
8 . B ^ e y , R ln g n ^  Opurta. 
ftJU li'k u  r ^ t :  l.badrw un hquae hy 
rteponalbla j>acziianent mahager of

{g  fta.'îa.Æ
PREFER
trance

private
3642.

en-

i t  POR SALË

H b tiü iió É J!) b ò b b i

BEDRÓO: South Weatfi-
e r f< ^  Pah id d  teuttp. OaU 477- J ,

BEDROOM for rent. 1103 & BalilL

aide ¡aag^pde^ flail  
SLEBWO teoái,
•6.00- jsBTwrtr

ag ggte

NicB^'liäraSm fäk & S T I d$ aooft

rad.

.bowpN

m

c i i b e ^  btri* a WtW rhSMB t o
te ÏK S  ROOM f b f t  FALL 

SVOCKB

i-P^6 ehRdbi ànd b l ó ^  $̂ $9 
9-piee4 chromé and paceaUdn d l^

e e a a e e e v e e e e e e » e a e « e e 6 e e a e » • 

o 4 J t  • 6 #  • • e  « g  • o e

unilnlahwl úíneU é ••••*.Ü Í jo

flo e . unflntebed Iniiuiw e. CBfiBT.

our atora.

g q t o t nigh t i n i  bc tiM  paxé-

McBrid$ Fumiifterè Gd.

FOR SALS Upright 
coyUteom OaU 4$9 or iTlO.____________
W Ia r ! n g ~aF p â S ê l  35
3 neV Sraemar Ivhol sweátéia, atee 38;
1 red plaid wool aklrt, alee 36: 1 gold 
‘ e 14. 2 »yi-

bone 2887 -J.
r

*4 length stroock coat.
gator hradbaga

STOCK
Uka

"cEÜëSBte p o n y .  
9 years oldj 

Will B<^

Liy k s
ONE lAood-bay 
Weight: 900 pounds, age 
Ouaranteed atfe for au m et. Will
on tanna. Inquire a t  501 E. Banner.__
S^UJBTEIN OQwa and Helfan^ fraab and 
m ttngera kny a ^ u n t  B ^ b  Llppa, 
fa ld . Oklahoma. Phone 6283 _
JER SEY mllcb cow and ihree-m ontb- 
old calf. Call 340-W
S B m i F H d  pony "for^mle! ^(ioue' 3747 
or 1531-J.

46
black male Cocker ' 

ipdhiel. 2 yeart old. Rhuse broke. 49 
Rabies taQt. panaabent distemper 
»hot 833 Phon e 1538-W. ,
r S o M TH ä ) Oolite pops Female 433. 
male 430 Pbone 531, Ann Houser, Big
Spring, 1005 Johnaon. __________

Vui TertÜ ?“ pupptaa 1430 ^t<W 1 
t. Dde

..\SSIFIED DISPLAY

8KB

IHmd6 Ite
iway)

F . a i f M »  . % • •%!)
» 1 n t u> • fv <

-t

u s w

NEW

Bh$ HWfe

gi5 w. lOftS a T

THE DOC BOOK
'  S P E C t U -
àwUreteer, F«b«L

t l l f i M  . - - U M  'j :

' N e ik  tbaidl M itft

-a  -



 ̂ ,

-THÄORAli, UXDLA2fD. TÏÏXAa, 8SPT. 11. IM*

P€OPLE AREN'T MINDREADER5-MAKE YOUR WANTS KNOWN THROUGH THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
________ ClACTO i iO »  lA L l_________

•PBCIAL
Ml* eottoa tnllMs. batltflni m»- 

tortai«. «00««. «lade««, pip« fltOas. 
wdar poto«, tamta. dotane, «to.

LOGSDON'S
n w  AHD OSED TABD 

m«n>Hi Bond — rhOM 33»7-W
THiprMd. tobto doth. 

m»m, doUta«. pot boUtan. 
«tMOr nad vnattp ««to. 303 ■. 

Onltfinitn, aftor on« Suadnp and aU
day Mondimmb f ö h W  f t

to bqyi mieroaeopa aaltoiu« 
work. Phon« Itti.

B ELTO N E
Th« Wortdh tonaUaat Baadag Aid 

Alan ■attorta« for All ICakaa
■ ■ .T O n  OP KXI)(.AMX>

2201 W. Ttxos Phono 1889
aoi üLuri iiWóMiCTCiaíi  n

47

■A VX TOUÄ CAR 
Ttano and XxpdnM

(U T THAT BOT A
POWELL SSQOTER

Fow d l-P -4* ( D « n ) ----------$3MA0
P o w « ll-r^  (Used) ---------  169J0

Midwest Investment 
Company

ail X. Taxai Phon« Mt

H hV Y C äJtA pm c f t
aya niwwB Qraphle. h a ld ^  Waaton 
matar. ftaih. trtpod. « a  Da Jur eon- 
daMor aalargar, aaaaL Lott dryer, ata.
Bargaia. 310 Cadar. aftor 0:00. ______
(ONO Ball O Kowall 0 kCM Aportatar 
Camara aad earrylag eaa«. Phon«
10«3-Ŵ ___________________________
M w t o f t s  OOODX —

FOR SALE: 12-Gauge 
Automatic Shot Gun. 
Call 2277.
¿  òotf^feodMnan axitomatt«: Hkä
aa« «tth brand naw long barrai bol- 
ator. 043. Ourtte 0. Boy at Qunahop,
110 B  Watt._________  _
ybà~iALB: Pair of Priam blnoeulara. 
7x30; Btalfc Phone 701. _____________
W ILftíW á MATKXIAJLg g

CASH-NO RETURNS
Birch Slab Doors 

$12.25 Up
Gum Slab Doors 

$11.00 Up
Fir Slab D<x>rs 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 
2-0, 2-6, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 

W ith Frame-$ 10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0 . S. Door Frames

$ 8 . 0 0

1. Sa Door Jambs
$2.25

3 /4 "  Channel Iron 
In quantity ....3 1 /2c

Celo Siding 
in quantity ..../ 1 /2c

< jgOBtBf XoardB Mddlelnd Cab- 
liidta. lletal LourarB Window  ̂
^ aaiw . HardwBPi; Waiata,
IfMlB OBBipoaltlcB XhlncldB 
OmmoI aad Xhedtraek.

Fdix W . Stonehocker 
Lumber Compony

B m p  «M H. Baird Ob  aOiTt

BUILDINO MATKBIALX

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

BSD OXDAB «BTHnUto
(fa. t^ ir*  ...................... tlOJS Par •«
da, 3—M * * A d d  Pta dd- 

ASPHALT SHIIKH.1S
tUMib. aquara B u tt .........WAS Par Sq.

Na 1—>AU Ootaaa^
OTPSOM WALLBOAlO

4x1. .......................34AS par aquara
tb- 4xt  ................34J0 par «qtiare

PLTWOOO
lA* 4xa latartor. SIS ....11« par aq, f l  
tb“ 4x8 Catorkir BIB ....34« par aq. ft f.rfwww
OtmaataQa. aa low aa MAS par IM Sq
n .
aidtaa. aa low aa tlSAt par IM aq. Pt. 
Bbaathlac, aa low aa ftM  par IM 
8q. Pt.
Ploorlnc — Panetne — Kaotty Pta»- 

Cantannatch—Caraidi ng—Ptnlah 
POBTiiAND ozadbrr
*Pay Oaah aad Bara“

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorade 43 Ftod* Ptum« BS7

B-4 U BUY
CHXCK ORADX8  AND 

OCR PRICXS
KUa Orlad Bldlag. SPIB Orada No.

3 ______________________ lie B Pt.
KUa Ory Bldlng. 8PIB Orada O

________________________ 14o B Pt.
KUa Dry Bldlng. 8PIB Orada CAB

B r t .____________________18o B. Pt
Oak noorlag. No. 3 Common_3e B Pt
Oak Ploortng. No. 1 Common>..13o B Pt 
3x4’a, Long Langtha B Pt

‘ ,7o B Pt
, faong L«

Z>T7 Bhaaung
Shaatrock. ---------------
Soraan Ooora, Wblto Pina 
XO Ooora, Whlto Pina 
Badroom Doors, W.P. _ _  

»or«, w.Cloaat Doors, rj*.

.4 b̂o B Pt

.........a nao
-- to »n

A8.00 
1.00 

A3.00
Rwlksat Locks, Entranoa 
BadroofB and Bath Locks
Paasae« and Cloaat Locks ...... -....41J0

ANTHONT'S PAINTS
Outalda Whlta — ... — ..... J3-73 gal.
Bad Bara Paint   —.....—.,43 JO gal
American Aluminum —......_..A3.33 gal.
S.0M f t  3xlX 1« to 34 ft. long oak 
timber. Suitable for oU rigs.
Yellow Pine Lumber

Company
1308 B. Highway M Phono 3500

Western Lumber 
Company

E u t Highway M — Phone 3913

Some Of Our Prices
Iz i Sheeting, dried 7e B. ft. 
2z4’s, 16 f t  long, 6 x̂c B. ft. 
Sheetrock as low aa 4e sq. f t  
FRA imppovement loans.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

(ML LANDS, LEASES 16
AOOmONAL CLABNVPIED ADI 

ON PAOE UYOU COULD BK NEXT 
A 18.000,000 fortuna went to one man 
from dailfomla oU lea«««. Aaotoar ra- 
oalvad 1100,000 aad 0% of toe oU. 
Stony other taaabla fortuaas ta bolder« 
of fovammant oil laaaaa la California 
la 1840. Writ« 158 N. Dobany Dr.. Loa 
Angalaa 48. tar *X>U Portuaaa from U. 
sTLands.’*
B u a i s i 3 n $ p f o i T m « T r a — i t

GcxxJ Business 
For Sale
Placb to llv«.

Don’t  ne«d much xntmof.
0 . L. Russell 

Notrees, Texas
MOBIL Bixparaamoe itatlon. În Bio 
Oranda Vauay, cl^  of lOJOO, with ms- 
)or tlra franeblaa, natUag battar than 
8530 monthly. Diaatavlng partnanblp, 
•ailing at Invantory. Fann Broa. Cen
tral Samoa, Mlaslon. Texas. BUBXNBBS opportunity—Balf awslee au- 

tosnatlo laundry, aeroee from Abilene 
Christian Coilsga. Businsm la InXaan. 
Ownsr haa good reason for sals. No 
Information ralsassd iinisss buyer can 
abow eecurlty. alnoertto. Buyer must ba 
approved by owner. Write, Laundro- 
matlti, 1733 Campus Court. AbUaaa 
Texas.

MOTKL with 31 unite and offlea 
apartment waU fumiabad. Cbotca Ida
ho location. Net voluma $14.000. Base- 
cnsbla prlca. Xaabflndar, Wloblta, 
K«naaa. 583.
A OOMFI.BTK welding and blaekamlto 
•bop for «ala. doing a good buslnaaa tn 
Midland. Texaa Anyone Interested. 
Write Box 1303. BT owner; On« of tba vary bast tour

ist ooum In West Texss. Locatsd on 
Rlghway 80 and 84. Nlnataen rooms, 
mssonry oonstruetlon. Bsst of every
thing, Including rafrlgaratad air con
ditioning. Oommatad In Februair. Vary 
few vaeanclss. Mora than $30 BOO gross. 
830.000 down, balanea 8%. Roaa Oovay, 
owner, Swaetwatar. Texas.

OROCBRT and meat market on Main 
Street of nloe Colorado town. Volume 
$4.000 per month. Ill health forees 
•ale. Kaahflnder, Wichita. Kansas. 577.
KANSAB radiator repair bxislneea City 
of 38,000. BmaU competition. Fries 
only $2,500. Write Kaahflnder, Wichita, 
Kansas 878. TBLKFRONB exchange In Kanaaa coal 

mining towir. S room bouse Included. 
IMl Charrolat truck also Included. 
Bargain. Kaahflndsr, Wichita. Kansas, 
587.

JOHN Dear« Implamant buslnaaa Colo
rado location. Volume $171to0 last 
year. A «wall buy. Kaabflndar, Wichita 
Kansas. 870.
NICK fuel and feed «tor« with boma 
In Colorado. Voluma over $138.000 last 
year. No competition. Bargain iirloa 
Kaahflnder, Wlehlta Kanea«. 580.

HKLP-UB-BKLF Lauadry tor aala ta 
Btaatea at barnla prloa. Torn Hous
ton, Unit ona, Faoos. Taxia.

★  A U T O M O T IV ErURNTTUHk bualnes«. Swell loca
tion In city of 17.800 In Oklahoota 
Bargain price. Details free. Kaahflnder, 
Wlcmta Kansas. 384. AUTOS FOR SALE 61
IMFLkUlNT buslnsas in Mlaaourl 
county ssat town. Volume 8110,000. A 
real bargain. Write Kaahflnder, Wich
ita, Kansas. 583. SPECIAL 

1949 Chevrolet
convertible coupe. Very low 
mileage, mechanically perfect. 
Equlpp^ with all acceaaorles.

Priced To Sell
LEAVITT JEWELRY 

CRAWFORD BUILDING

DRUO store on Main Street of fine 
Oklahoma town. XetabUabed In 1030. 
A-1 condition. Bargain price. Kash- 
finder, Wichita, Kansaa. 500.
BILLIARD. Snooker and Fool Hall. 
Nice Kansas town. Light oompetlUon. 
A real buy. Kaahflnder, Wichita, Kan
saa. 588.
DRT goods and clothing «tors. Oood 
Oklahoma location. No competition. 
Ideal for man and wife. Kaahflnder, 
Wichita. Kansas. 500.
DRT cleaning plant In Bastem Colo
rado. Modem equipment and In A-1 
condition. Bargain price. Kaahflnder, 
Wichita, Kansaa. 501.
3 story hotel In Bsatsra Colorado. 
Brick building. Fully equipped. Priced 
worth the money. Ksabilnder, Wichita, 
Kansas. 502.

IMl Studsbaker Champion, 4 door aa
dan, clean car. good condition. Fbona 
3434-W.
FOR SALX; 1048 Cbarrolat sport coup«. 
28,880 mllea. May ba seen at 1200 W. 
Wall after 5 p. m. Price 1000 cash.

FOR SALX: The Men's Shop, Stanton. 
Nloe, clean merchandise, standard 
brands. Priced lees than Involoe. Clark 
Hamilton. Call 345 day, 330-W night. 1041 ChaTrolet club coup«, excallant 

condition. 0025 cash. Sea sit SOO-A W. 
Kansas. Phone 1820-J.GOOD Kansas hardware store. Oood 

Tolume. Very reasonable price. Kash- 
ftnder. Wichita. Kansas. 588. 1040 PACKARD ststlon-wag^n for ssla 

All steel body. 02.300. Pbon4 3224-J.MODERN Colorado hotel on main U. 8. 
Highway. No competition. Low price. 
Write Kaahflnder, Wichita. Kanaaa. 581.

1$0 4 door Lincoln sedan,' good con
dition. Phone 200. 115 8. Big Spring.

ADTOI POH lA U tl> ACTOt

FORD USED C AR S FOR SERVICE  
PRICES REASONABLE.a a a

A V lO t fO B  SALX

1940 Cherrolet club eoupe, 
heater and brand new tires.

1947 etatioa wagon,a real bargain.

1942 Hudson, a good running 
automobfle. It’s a fine sedan.

1940 Rulck 4~áoor sedan, radio 
and heater, elick as can be

it

B A R G A IN S

193 A DaBoio cooTartil^ If
don’t run. wbH *100 piush it -I

1 9 3 4 ^
sedan .......................

1 9 3 6  sedan.
It  runs, too .....

1 9 3 9  Dodge pick-up. Looks
POUIÍ1 but runs. |]75

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Fhens 64 or S810

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN. 
COME AND GET ’EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
IMS Lincoln CosmopoUtsn 4 door se
dan, radio and heater, orardrlTa, $3.485.
1348 Ford V-8 4 door sedan, radio and 
baatar, $1,075.
1348 Daaoio club ooupa, naw, 83.4SS.
1348 Oldamoblla aadanaita, fully equip
ped. I1J3S.

AUTO LOANS
Baflnanoa your prasant ear and rsdu»
your payments.
Quick, oonfldentlsl. eourtoous ssrr- 
loa.
Ask about our lay away plan.

WM WRITS POUO IN8UBANCB

Conner Investment Co.
309 E. WaU Phone IFTS

1848 Pord station wagon, has bean 
only 8.000 mUas. Uks nsw. 8915 btaow 
list. 3400 W. Holloway. Phons 3463-J.
POR SALB: 18M Cherrolet town sedan, 
good running condition. Phone 885.
tmCCKS FOX SALk 17
i941 Pord sedan dellrery. New motor

Phooa 823paint. Perfeot eoodltlon.
or 135S ___________
1837 Cherrolet truck srlth cattle bed. 
A-1 condition. Phoue 631-W, 404 Beat 
Indiana,
1348 ona-ton Dodge truck f S  aale. 
Owner wlU finance. Telephone 3330-J.
f H À E E B n r e S lÀ L E  66
POR SALB: 1348 Uodel U System W H  
bouse trsUer. Priced for Immediato 
sala and racancy. BAM TraUer Park. 
Andrews Hlwmy. L. B. Dorar.
POB 8ALB: 1348 Alma TraUsr eöäcE. 
haa ererythlng. 8i>aee 41. Skyharsn 
Courta. Been anytlma R. B. Rltenour
HOUSB traUer for sale: 33 ft. '48 model 
with bath. Bee at OX. TraUer Coxirta, 
Big Bprtng, Texaa.________________

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - C O N SU LT YO UR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IR EC TO R Y

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

We Make 
irtiprovement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D A Y , W EEK  O R M O N T H .  

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3 9 3 9

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 MILE-63.00 DAY 

ABBOMOnVB SX BW a OO. 
Pboae 3834 Box 1187

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXA S ABSTRACT CO. 
C om plete A bstroct Service 

ond T itle  insurance 
M R a s n s ix  NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3 2 0 5
p. a  Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstract« Carafulty and 

Oorraetly Drawn
OPKBATXD BT

Sparks, Barron &  Ervin
m  W. WaU Phons T3

SEOUR TT I  ABfflRACTr CO„ INO 
All Abstract« Qulekly aad Propsrty 

Prsparad 
Opsratod by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 a  Ldcalaa Pboaa 338

■LECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electrio Appliances and SuppUes 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
Practical and deooratlT« ughting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purpoaea.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDINa WAXING

AFPBAIRAL SERVICE
Farms, Homes And 

Commercial 
Valuations

PBOHX 1061
Harry P. Reynolds

A. a  T. A.
CABINXT IHOP8

o  im rom tarn
XR T o w n  CM L O lIB B E

STOCKARO
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

MR. CONTRACTOR 
A N D  BUILDER

•tana «tota, «ut sat 
Job «8 8b«ta pstoaor

SSaSiimimm 
Ògbòfn Steel And ' 
Supply Coibpany

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

gpgolalliee In
O O O E an d  W INDOW  8 0 B E E N 8  

an d  HAW PXLIMO 
Ws do sash aad doer work.iw a otiiw nuM M>

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Bettor Pool Batteri 

Sarò a iponesr Body and Brooot rap
port a—«g—« cut. end Blade Juet for 
root n oaa tww for a Free ngare

“T m RS. OLA BOLES
Wan. PhtaM 9M4

O O N T E A C rO E X
toral-

Por drtlilae aad

FredM ¿urieson & Son

li M ill W ork

Co.« U d .

U81
OOHTRAOTORE

Pboea 8411
OOMOnTE OQHTBAOXOB

i 6ie 69» a

M AMO W

OsO

o a

TOPSOIL

FUCO BURLESON & SON

Floor Sanding and W axin g
MAOXDtBB POB BBfT BT BO0B

Simmons P ain t and Paper Co.
308 a Mato Pboaa 180
HEATING CONTXACTOE8

REATINa AND VENTlLATlNa 
BOLD AND INSTALLED BY

A ustin  Sheet M e ta l 
W orks

2201 West WaU Fbon* 3706

HOME DB(X>BATIONS

SLIP CO VERS— DRAPES
aawa MAT?. a UPf OH

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotron Sr.
SUP oovxaa
Dnpary ahopi Wa aaU matortala or 
maka ub jootik Oartruda Otho aad 
Mrs. W. a  PraaldlB. 1818 W. Walt 
PbOM 481.
Drapes. Ourtalna and BddqxBada 

to ebooaa from or 
«lU moka from your material

EXHSIDA MOORB 
604 8. TerreU Phon« 2394-J

MONEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

LOANS G U N S  . . RADIO S  
C A M E R A S  . . 
JEW ELR Y

Q U IC K  L O A N S  O N  A N Y T H IN G  O F  V A L U E

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
1 1 0  E. W a l l  —  B U Y  -  SELL -  T R A D E  —  Phone 3 9 7 9

■IWINO MACHINES

W E REPAIR
ail llaksa Of

S E W IN G  AtAACHINES
L«t a Blngar expert tuna-up foux taw 
tug Mschlna Baaaonabla Cbargea to- 
tlmafaa furntabad la sdraaca GaU you)

Singer Sewing C enter
115 a Mala PbetM 14H

PAINTING. PAPERING

FOR YOUR PAPER HANGING 
Painting and Textonlng,

CaU
F. S. SANDERS

p a in t ' CO.
Estimates Freely Given 

PHOBX 313S-J 
SOS a  MAQfDXIf LABB

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR HKTl.l.En 8ERV101
d s p a r t m je n t  w h en  YOUB 

r a d io  n e e d s  k s p a ir in o
W# Bpectaliaa to Auto 

an/4 Bom# Re dipt
— AU Work Ouaranteed — 

PROMPT PICX UP 4k DELIVERY

A very R adio &  
Speedom eter Service

206 W. CaUfomla Pbons 1453

If It's A Radio
W# Can Fix It 

Lleenead toe two-way aarvlea

C om m unication Specialty  
Equipm ent C om pany

481H_a Martanflald 
IHOMB

Bud tiadaey
8788

^  A D I O 
Coffey Appliance Co.

M8
All Work OuarsBtoad

im

L O fO U U M  l a t i n o

Th.
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Mnaldnbi -> Babbsr  TUd 
F lo or SBOdlnx am t Finjgiitog  
F ta n e ls  M . (F ra n k ) I l o a n o y

m e w. Ohio PboDB m t
EXPERT UMOLBUll hkYZñQ 

AU Work Osab 
See W O B tS i
Pbooa 8TBb.W-a

MA1TBE88 BENOVATINO

tAattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We hevs mettrsMee eC «0 topee aad 
■n. Boa aprliua to aietoh » 0111 weed 
da aU ataaa BoUaway toto and asst, 
■■aa He wni «oa vert  yo« oM bm3- 
MS teiD ft flioiL iiuttt tUNnsclB^
WE H o w ^ V B  m  v t o a kitoaama oumx MAWEiaaEB

AND BOX ePB Q iaS  
VO matoe

UBeral ESadadb On . Old

C ITY  FURNITURE &
^  j^ T T R E S S ^

J.F .% S E R

M IDLAND RADIO
OoHoa fulldteg

120 L*KENTUCKY
For PiakBp ead DeDvety

Coll 3512

Phillips Radio Lab
E XPERT  RADIO 8ERV I0E 

Prompt DeUrtry and Pick Up 
flenrlcd

Phood 3671 1016 W. WaU

BBVBIQESATOB lEEVlOB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
n  Man n aartm i

B E A U C H ^P 'S
818 Berta Mala

Refrigerator Service 

Coffey Appliance Co.
un

RUO CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On t«ek«d down carpeto, rugs, uphol- 
•tery, furu ltora

CAU.

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
837- J

Rugs and Upholstery
BaauttfuUy 01«An«d—1 day 8«mc« 
WBBTnUf FUBBITPItB OOMTAMY 

MB. BAUKmOBT
308 a. Maio PbOBe 1483

■EPTIÜ TANE BERVHTB

OB8SPOOL and ««ptta tank 
fully Uuurad company eonttaete «vail, 
•bla CaU ooUaot, D«w«y B. Johnaon, 
Pubile H«aitb and Banttotloa. Odana. 
Tax— 8704.

Many people are •elling 
through want adì their 
''don’t wants” to thoee who 
do want them, and who will 
pay high cash prices for 
them.

Sewing Machines
BXNTXD AND BKPAIBKD 

Motora For Machín««
Buy BeU 

Fbona 34S3-J 503 B. Flortda
8< m  WATER 8ERVICB
FLDfTT «oftonan «taUaM« now oo 
iwntol bataa OaU 1583. SOFT WATBB 
8KBV10B, Midland, Taxaa
USED rURNlTURR

N IX  TRADING POST
MS S. UalB Phon. KM

Nev and Used Pumitura 
le t Boxas and Btoraa

Sell Us Your Surplus
W estern Furn itu re Co.

Ha buy uaad fumltur« a t aU Kind« 
TBATia MATLOCK

toe SOUTH MAIM FBOHB 1483

HANOOCX’8  
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaad furnltura elotbtag and mtaeta- 
tanaoua Itema buy. aaU. trad« or paxra 
3U R  WaU Fbeaa 810

VENETIAN BUNDS

Ouaton-mada—8 to 5 day ■«rrtai 
Tarma Oan B« Afrangad 

SHUR-R-PIT VEfiRlAM 
BLIMD MPa. OO.

1 R. Waatharfetd Fhooa MS

NEW and USED
C A R

SP ECIA LS

* *1

1 9 4 9  Brand n«w Plymouth eoa- 
rartlbla ooopa, radio, haat-

• 2 1 7 5 “waU Orea.

1 9 4 9  d8W Plymooth apa^
d«' dahixa 4-door station

]  9 4 3  Oadfflae Sad 
aa nav. Radio, b« 
piastle aaat eor- 
an , atm Tlaor, atb.

wagon. • 2 ^ 7 “  -  ]94V D odgq 4-door $ 5 2 5

1 949 B n n d  B8W D odg* R oad 
ster, whito W8'  ̂ tlras, m a -  
taU k  g rasn  1 1 7 5 8 «  
ooler. t^nf f t fil

1 949 B ran d  naw  Dodga 3 -d o o r  
sedan. B erara l colors to  
choose f r a n .  ^ 1 9 9 5 ^ 0

1 9 4 7  Dodga club ooopR ElacR 
Very clean car. I ]  3 7 5

1948  4-door. 6,00e actual 
Bflsa, asat cor- $ 1 ^ 9 5  
ars, baatar. » 0 ^ 3 .

Im m édiate delivery on any m odel. 

N E W  TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and P L Y M O U T H

2 0 0  South L o ra in * Phone 9 0 0

The Best Buys of Today
1949 OldsmobUe ’V6” 4-door. 

2,000 actual mUea. *17118 
ar carrteg new car guar

antee.
1 9 4 7  Chevrolet 4-door. Lota of 

extra«. Low mileage. Pric
ed to eelL

1 9 4 7  Model Bulck Bpacial four 
door aedan. Thb car baa 
equipment Urea, very low 
mllaaga, priced to saU.

1 9 4 7  Cibevrolet 3-door. ITila ear 
like new. t .000 actual 
nJlea.

1 9 4 2  3-door. TtUs car
r.iThanlcally perfect.

1 9 4 9  Oadlllae 4 door aadan 
fully equipped 9.000 mflcR

1 9 4 8  nymouth station wagon 
fully equipped. Low mtla-

I f  you want to check on thaee ca n  by phone, can for Van RipaL

Elder Chevrolet Co.'
USED C A R  LO T  

Phone 1016

★  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE TR BOUSES POE ba ijt

VACUUM CLEANERS I VACUUM ClXA N BEl

M A K E S  VACUUM CLEANERS
earrtood  fo r p atron s of Tiacas B a o trlo  0 &  to  10 towns atnea 1S3R 
V aconm  elaanats run from  IfiO O  to llfiO O  R P A L  and only an  a x -  
p act can  ra-batanoa and aarvlea your d a a n a r  so  t t  ru n s Uks nsw.

PR EX5W N ED  C LEA N ER S______________$ 1 9 .5 0  up
AO MakSR scow  naarly  nsw , guarantsad .

SPEC IA L O N  N E W  EU R EKA  T A N K  N o . 6 6 0 ,
R egular $ 6 0 .0 0  Tonk, fo r a  lim ited  tim e __$ 4 9 .9 5

SEE TH E W A L K IN G  EUREKA W IT H  POLISHER.
L a te s t Modal Naw D r b y X  O . E  ftw n la r  to  T an k  and Upclghta. 

O a t a  M gfat t r a d i t a  an  stth ar nsw  o r  nasd d s a n s r  
o r  a  batlar rep air Job for Issa  

W H Y  P A Y  O A B B T IN O  O B A R O B ir

G, BLAIN  LUSE Phon« 2500

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner
•atoa aad Btartoe Buppltoa

J. F. Adkins
18U MoE—all 

Fheoe 6808 88 MXW

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE OHLY AUTBOnZBD  
B M P  dMdbntar tn 

tuts MoHoty.
Baks and twriaB an an mb Iem

C. C. S fite
m  B  Matn

Refrigerator Service
s n i R l f  * * * * *  f b a a a «

HOOVBl CLEANERS 

RAY STANDLEY

Singer V acuum  C leaners  
n o w  ovailab le . Singer 
Sewing AAochlne C a  115  
S  AAoIn, Phone 1488 .

DONT M ISS SEEZNQ THE
A ir Way Sanitizor

BEFORE ]

F o r  Dwa

H. U3DWAIU
WAI

WATER w a x  DRILLING 
Allan Wotw Wall S « > ^

BROCK'S

W . B. (BILL) BROCK

LARRY 
BURNSIDE

Beautiful suburban home, 3 bed 
room«, den with flrtpUce, central 
heating, double garage, «eparate 
apartment, two wrtl«, I  aerea. 
Northwest of town.
1708 W. Ifknig«—brick veneer, 
bedroom«, den, garage, lots of clos
ets, very nicely arranged, immedi
ate potiegiton Orafaland—gSAOODO 
down.
Suburban—Northweet, 3 walla, 
acres, 3 bedrooms, almost new, at
tached garage, $1^00.00 down— 
613,500.00.
N. Martenfleld—paved oomcr lot, 
doe# to all schools, brick veneer, 
beautiful yard and tree«, fenced 
yard, excellent condition—64,350.00 
down.
Duplex—3 three-room apartnwnts— 
double garage, ckwe to sduxdg 
cellent locatlox}—rent from one aide 
will make paymenta—66J500JK).
West End—lovely 3-bedtoom home 
with attached garage, hardwood 
floota, nice yard—«n excd lent  buy 
—66A00A0L 
606 N. Oarflald—very nice S-bed- 
room home, large kitchen, plenty 
of closets, about 1,300 sq, ft. of fk>or 
^ ace—close to new boHittal. im
mediate pnemiilon mlnlnnim down 
payment—total coat—IU A E jOO. 
North part of town—Whltakar S t — 
3-bedroom home, garage, fenced 
back yard, floor furxwee, alee yard, 
total coat $6,800.00.
1803 S. Loratoe S t —3 rooms and 
bath attached double garage, 75’ 
lo t fenced bock yard, baauttfol 
trass, total—I 8400JO.
S an  A n g d o  H Ichw ay, 6  aoras. d ose  
in  to  tow n—6  badr ooM  6t ,9O6J0O

PH O N E 1337 

3 U  U n O E X T  B U X X

We Are Not In The 
Real Estate Business!
B u t we

Boato ar

7E

Barney Graia .
Oaiy $1M.M dovn burs this nie« 
saw boma for vatoraa. Vortb part 
a t town. Vary alealy aaraagad. 
Frtoa 8TBOO.M.

Sbova by appolataiaat oaly. JOca 
8 room bom« la  W««t Sad Addi
tion. a«p«r«U garaga. glSMto 
down, balano« about 8S0C0 monto.

Naw FHA-bullt boma wlto 8 bed
room«. Tiled and gloaay toxtona la  
bato aad kltcbaa. Large llvlag 
room, dining room, aad badrooma. 
Laundry «paoa la  garage. 83300CO 
down, balanea about 854 CO m oatb.

Two badroom atuooa loeatod e a  
W«at OoUaga Street. Near aebooL 
Sbowa by appotntnwnt oaly. Saps- 
rata garage.

Large brick boma wlto two tn«d * 
batos. Tbraa badrootns and dan.
A lovely booM. Must be seen to  ba 
sppraeUtad. 8SSOOC0 eeata, baiane« 
m oatoly. , 4

Lovely new FHA-bullt born«, with 
tiled bato, and loto a t axtraa. 
88700.00 d o w n , m d batapoa 
moatoly.

Sit aerea oa Highway 88. Wast. 
Close la  buslnam location, f t toag 
to  aeU.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phtme 106 303 Leggett Bids

0 1  haacaa 

O c m b B tte a l  Loana

J. W . STONE
a « n m  Ooetnetor

OOtob bt

2  BEDROOM H Q U g
5S25í¿5̂
” m T s . w a r e

1401 N . W hitaker
Fbana im -W

4 room fraaM eottaga. garaga «toi 
tawn. eoavanleat to  aebool, e b « ^  : 
and abopptag eaatar. 808 A  OaOas.'; 
Frtead at eahr 83808J8. ^
4 room eottaga. 308 K . Waatoartordi 
ft comfocti^le ilttâe |g
ara la «vary way and loeatad 
A potanttal botaaaai '

81888 to  880M.
880 aei« «took fana with fair temreve» 
manta. AU «nodatn  aneT— tann««. 8n- 
rtndlag taliphona. Ideal lorataom 8  
atalaa aorto  t€  town

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltoi
518 N Mg bpetz«

■«■utifni

(XBIPA BY 
t a  Wato

TÏ5«“
am a

ar tftor V- , £ V



T O  M P O B T M t-T B JO lU lá . iODLAKD, TEXAS» 1

☆  WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND MANY HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM L‘5TED HERE
CLAM inXD DUPLA!

l i e n s
MM W irr t tM fel

tV N O il

T:M MUSICAL CLOCK 
7dS TOP O’ T iU  MORNINO 
7:4S TBK KflYTlUUC AGI 
SWt MODERN CONCERT BALL 
S-JS POURSOUARE GOSPEL 
S:M CHURCa OP CHRIST ( tts a U B )  
S4S PIR tT BAPTIST CHURCR 
t:M  tOUTRERN AIRES ABC

ISrSS CURTAIN CALL 
I S J t  NEWS 
I S ;«  BAWAJIAN AIRES 
I I M  PIRST BAPTIST CBUBCB 
13.-M MUSICAL TIDBITS 
ISOS MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
U:3S ORGAN MUSIC 
UBS NEWS
IAS THIS WEEK ABC
1:M MR. PRESIDENT 
2 AS THIS CHANGING WORLD AB4. 
2:IS SKETCHES PROM UPK ABC 
2:M TABERNACLE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
3:M SHOW TIME ABC
3:3# OEMs 0 »  MUSIC 
3 ; «  MUSIC BY MARTIN 
4;M PAMILY CLOSE UP ABC
4:3S H ITt AND ENCORES ABC
S:M DREW PEARSON ABC
S:U MONDAY MORNING H B A O- 

UNE8 ABC
3:3# WHAT AACERICA IS PLAT 

m o  ABC
S :«  MUSIC BY BEVERO ABS
3:M STOP THE MUSIC ABC
T:N CANDLEUOHT SBRENADS 
7:15 r m  PAN ALLEY 
7 :3S WALTE TIME 
7:45 EVENTIDE ECHOES 
t:M  WALTER WINCHELL ABC
B:L5 JERGKNS-WOODBURT JOUR

NAL ABC ,
3:34 HOLLYWOOD CALLING 
3:## ACCENT ON MELODY

TS
t:15 TED tRALONB AH
• :JS ORGAN MUSIC AB
t : «  GEORGE 80K 0LSK T AB

1#:M NEWS OP TOMORROW AB
1#:15 THOUGHTS IN PASSING AB
lt:3S DANCE ORCHESTRA AB
n.-SS NEWS AB
11:05 DANCE ORCHESTRA AB
11:30 SION OPT

H O tU lf VOS RALE p o em  torn MàXM n

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

$ 5 0 0 . 0 0  .
DOWN PAYMENT

•  T o ta l price $ 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0  •  $ 4 5 .0 0  F .H .A . m onth
ly paym ents •  Paid fo r poved t t r e t t t  •  Side
w alks, curbs ond gutters •  F .H .A . construction
•  Ponel-Roy heoters •  N e a r pork, schools and  
shopping *  Restricted oddition.

T o  see M id la n d 's  new est an d  m ost m o d e m  d c v tlo p m e n t, 
l im p ly  d rive  o u t South M a in , a n d  fo llo w  th «  arrows to

S o u t h  

A d d i t i o n
Exclusive Soles By

Harston-Howell Agency
4 1 5  W est Texas Phone 270 4  - 3901 -  3038-J

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Nlcs thre# bedroom rock veneer 
dwelling located on comer 1st on j 
two paved streets. Detached garage j 
and electric pressure water systems.:

I
New two bedroom F H A home lo
cated in College Heights Addition 
cioas to all schools and bus line. 
This house will carry an UHA-GI ■ 
loan.
Two bedroom frame dwelling with I 
attached garage biillt in 1947 under | 
F  H A supervision. Located close | 
to West Elementary School i

T#o bedroom frame dwelling lo* i 
cated on paved street. Detached < 
garage. This property is located 
within walking distance of town. |

Lajv* two bedroom home under | 
construction on paved str-.  . This 
home is of brick construction and 
IS located on bus line. Bein* con- 
.structed under F  H A supervision. . 
Coma by and sec this property to* j 
day. '

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Felldf Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

One of the greotest advantages enjoyed by 
Am ericans is the right to own property. This  

.righ t has been m ade possible for m any through  
1 0 0 %  Gl financing and FH A . Enjoy this h erit
age.

BUY NOW !
Plans for my newly designed homes w ith better 
than 800  ft, living space and in addition, a car 
porte-cochere.

SEE THEM TODAY
Y O U R  HOUSE C A N  BE STA R TED  T O M O R R O W .

3 0  m inute bus service to Lome Linda  
starts M onday.

IT . CHAMPION
Construction Co., Ltd.

2 0 0 0  BLOCK N. ED W ARDS ST.
F H A  Approved.

XM8 URANCS 
FWBE m o

LOANS 
Orawtard Rotei

I

ARE YOU 
LOOKING?

New 3 bedroom frame, 1,080 sq. ft. 
of living space, connecting garage. 
Own water well. Well located on 
Andrews Highway. $12,000.

3 bedroom frame located in High
land addition to be completed this 
week. 864 sq. ft. living space. $7,500. 
100% GI loan.

3 bedroom frame, connecting ga
rage. 810 eq. IL Located in Park 
Lea addition. Excellent workman
ship and materials. Priced to sell.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
4 IS West Texas Phone 3704 .
I f  an aaswar call 3M1 or S03S-J. I

STONEHOCKER
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Our Business Is Building Good Homes.

R epresenting  a ta ilo r  m ode so lution  to the  
p a rtic u la r  liv in g  prob lem s o f th #  ow ner.

1 0 0 %  G .l. L O A N  or F .H .A .
H o m e open fo r yo u r ap p ro va l.

See R. C. MAXSON
IN  L O M A  L IN D A  

Field O ffice , 2 0 0 0  N . Edwards Phone 3 9 2 4

GOOD BUYS
iSO-acr* farm, two unall bouM#, «bedi. 
irult tTM«. good wat«r, laaaad for oU.

3-b#droom bom*. nortbwwt of town. 
tTM#. good location. Only |7,tS0.

Should go 100% O l. Attraetlv# borne 
on ipacloua lot, north o f town, well 
and out bulldlnga. $4.950.

Bualneea loU, only $300 down.

Acreage north of town. $323 eere.

3 acre tract at a bargain plaoa In the 
beat location.

John Greany
Phone 3956
104 South Colorado 

OppoaJte Midland Tower
FOR SALK, reaaonabla: 3-yaar-«ld 
room frame bouse with garage 
tachad and corner lot. Call Duke Jim  
eraon, 505 or 3064-J.

at-

CLASaiFlED OISFLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VETERANS!
H ave you ch ecked  with Stone 
, fo r  that new G I Home?

I f  not, too todoy in

COWDEN ADDITION
ond comporo w ith ony in M id lond!

AJI city uHlitfos, Vi block offjpovom ont, 2  bod- 
rooms, hordwood floors, 5 0 ,0 0 0  BTU floor fu rn - 
oco, tub  ond showor, shuftors, dotochod gorogo 
w itk  ovorhood doors, T o x l^ o .

J. W . STONE
“Slone BudtU Bm„ Jk y>

orn eó

. G IN IR A L  CONTRACTOK 
1S0e4lartli l ig  Sgring Fkene 3 7 «

Our picture Windows 1b  

living room extending to the 

floor reveal a high regard for 

the owner’s comfort 

Our architects have delved 

deeply In the future for this 

new design for comfort, 

Economy and 

Picturesque setting.

Talk With 
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Manager at Field Office

2000 North Edwards

i.LCunningharr
Builder, Developer

FOR SALE
B*a#Uea$ aesoanr 
33M eq f t  Otae# la. He 
ey telapheea.

eoIMlag.

iue marman«, »otb 
ranted for $80*

i B#AroO« houe# Blui 
eeeaJMely hirBMBid. 
iBMUiif Sttail eaeb | 
asae ea «ear tarsee.
Dupiaa. ana alda ftmisKsd.
"  ' I asei. S3$se eaeb ai

aad C M  aeiei 
teeet. Heeti Ota.
t J ^ ^ yed imui

W ES-t€X REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

4 $  • # «

■OflSBS FOB -SALS 7fi BOUSES rO B  SALS 7i| BO U SBl FOB SALB 78

CREATIVENESS,
A r c h it e c t u r a l  b e a u t y
It  is tim e to buy under G l, 1 00 %  firK incing plus sm ell closing c o |t

Delays could be costly.

OUR NEWLY DESIGNED HOMES ARE
Tom orrow 's traditionaJ— distinguished by the Im oginotive to
Perfection. Floor Plans and warm  painted designs are hanging  
in the fie ld  o ffice  Qt

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
Stop and discuss any problems you m ay hove in planning your 
home, w ith M r . R. C.

MAXSON, Sales Manager
FIELD  O FFICE, P H O N E  3 92 4 .

3 0  m inute bus service to Lomo Linda starts M onday.

C. L. CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER, DEVELOPER

78

FOR SALE BYOW NtR
800 aoTB nhoipi, 
farm, S Mf wcUa.

y new 3 badroom FHA frama— I 
150$ W. Ky 8t.—large double garage— ' 
eornar lot—-plenty of aatra»—priced to i 
■aU at S13.000—only $4.000 down—bal- ' 
anca leaa than rant.

To be conatructad:
703 B. Big Bprlng--large 3 bedroom 
home with attached garage—1$250— 
100% loan to Teterana.

Cbasmlrt Acraa—Very nice 3 badroom ! 
home—braaaeway—detached garage — :
8S4 aq. ft. In house—lot 300’x300'— '
$$400—100% loan to votaran.

Chaamlre Acres—Large 3 bedroom ' 
home—attached garage, $34 aq. ft. In 1 
houaa—lot 300’x300’—$$700 00 — 100% ' 
loan to veteran.

Chaamlre Acres: Very nice 3 bedroom 
frama—1304 aq. ft. la  house—breeee- 
way—detached garage—lot 200 x300’—
aluminum windows—a bargain at l l l . -  
250—full $10,000 loan to qualified 
veteran.

Chaamlre Acres Ideal cottages—2 or 3 . 
badroom—no leas than 800’ In house— : 
priced from 17300—100% loan to vets- ¡
rea. j
See us before you buy or build—we 
have better buys for Ol'a and others.

FABMS FORSALE

B"ilding 7 Homes 
On 1600

North Marienfield
GI or FHA Combination

$8,000 To $8,350
Available in about 30 days.

Phone 340-J or 2729 
O. BUCK CARR

Designer and Builder

100% Gl HOMES
Priced from $6.200 to $10,000W# represent State Reserve Life Ins. .

Co —every policy ’’REGISTERED ” with 4-unlt ap artm en t, com pletely fu r-
the Insurance Department of the 
State of Texas. Find out how to pro
tect your Interest In Y aU B home with 
one of tbaae fine policies.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

nlahed, close to school.

STEVE LAM INAC K
Real Estate Loans

LS Real Estate
Chestnut

Bob Ebellng

Insurance 
Oaba Massey

WHY NOT
own this new horns at reasonable 
coat? Contains fsatures not found 
In most houses now being built. 
Must see to appreciate.

313 ■ Msrlanflald Midland. Texas PHONE 2769-W

Leonard H. Mil 
Realtor

1er
3 room stucco on hlwsy close to 
schools, stores, on bus line, on 3 lou. 
3 of them rasldantial, one a good buat- 
naas lov The deal—#4000.

3-badroom stucco boraa 1300 sq ft. 
Lskrge. comfortable, cool house. Sliding 
doors, lou of cloaeU. i>orch. large ga
rage. This place la out Andrews Hlway 
Shown by appointment only. I12.S00. 
Oood loan.

Out old Lamesa road, a good 4 room 
on 00’ lot. Lot $1000. Win handle tb u  
or late model ear for down payment. 
Assume loan paymanu less than rent.

3-bedroom, two big eloaeu. kitchen 
large enough for dthetta sat. 90 ft. 
front lot with thada trass, city gas 
and alaotrlcUy. water wall, electric 
pump, edge of town. Will trade equity 
for lata model car. or eash down with 
good loan all-ready made. Look at the 
UtUe home at 900 8. Fort Worth 8t.. 
two lots, garage, etc. L#t me show you 
this.

LEONARD H. M ILLER 
REAL ESTATE

immediate Possession 
408 W. Estes

Comfortable 3-badroom home, 
landscaped, air - conditioned, 
renetlan bUnds. |

Phone 1411 -W
LOTS FOR SALE______________ n
N6hTH Big Spring—tract 2«5 ft x 271 
ft., utilities Phone 9«1-W
RESIDENTIAL. 70x130 ft. corner lot 
for sale Phone 38I1-J.
FABMS FOR SALE 71 i

$01 Wall Phone 3757
Home phone 37U -J

CHECK THESE
Nice 3 badroom horn# and knotty pin* 
dan clo#a In on partmant.

Attractive two bedroom home. aKoal- 
lasit location, partly fumlahed.
Two bedroom home, eboloe eornar lot 
New three bedroom home.
’Two bedroom frame, very nice, wltn 
attractive three room home on back 
of comer lot
Large two bedroom biick with renui 
unit at back.
Several other nice homaa and duplexes 
net listed bare.
Building sttas In tots. 1 aers Uaeta. 
bleaks of lota, S asra traeu, or acra- 
aga up to « 7  acraa, located In Bldg- 
laa Addition. Andrewa. highway. "Sun- 
aet Acraa.” or Garden City Highway

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

308 W Weil Ptx CD or lOŜ -W

3-BXDROOil trama > 1 U  buUt. GI ap- 
proved. 7FIU take car in trade. Eddie 
O eam r. 1373 or I

lXI5tm XD ~& ISFLA  Y'

WEATHEBSTBIP
• • 4  SASH lA L A N C IS

OIITALLATION
F. S. WEST

IU 4-J Phwie U3»-J

MORE 
FARMS FOR 
VETERANS

4$ ecru  lor leia, Itb m llu w ut of 
town. Oood weter end plenty of It.

140 ecru, 3 m iiu south of town 
New well end mill, plenty of frex- 
in f exxl culUvetiOD poealbiilUw.

40 ecru. 6 m ilu eest on peved fenn 
roed, he$ 4-room house, butene, 
electric pump, the but of water.

Let us show you theu end 
otber plecu today.

John F. Friberg
Realtor

With

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL i 

SERVICES
108 8. Loreine

Phone 238 Home Phone 3813

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F, H. A. TnefltntliBil
OI-F- R. A. Cemmereiel
CoaveaUenel - Fares A Bendi

If yo« plea te b«iM. buy ar repair, 
eeim lt os far edrtoe.

Mertfece e Spcelelty

The AUts CenpuT
*  ■ r> AOea. OwnerB. W. (I 

Avcry-Weni 
Fknae JSS7

Bee. Fhaac
tn -w

COIfVEimOllAL-rSA-101% 6X LOAMS
HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS<11 mat «7M—If ne

LOUS 1 0 0 %  iß .L  
F.HA.
CONVENTION AL

S T S f E
i B i W h i f

L â N I R A C I
2 tìM

>1

FARMS FOR SALE
330 Acre farm, good crop, fair Unprova- 

m anu
i$0 Acra Farm, modern rock home, 

good crop growing.
•0 Acre farm, good crop. mlla off 

hlway 80.
3 badroom modem frama, J300 ft. floor 
spiue with 2 rooma. bath, rental 
lOOxStl ft. lot. N. Malm.
3-bedroom home. North Big Spring 

lar$e rooma.
EVERY TYPE OP IN3URANCE

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 485 Midland. Texes
P O * Sa l k  l« -a o re  farm with 140 
acraa good cotton. 1200 gallon well, 
bouses. wlndmllL corral. WlU sell with 
or a-ithout cotton crop, by owner. A. 
L_Mllla. ^ x  28«. Wlllcox. ArlBona._

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

at M lf PIT

■W devciopec 
B  celion# pei 
0  8  80 oeei i 

PMmB  to eeU no»
. 0MB 8903 or write ¡

WAYNE'ADAMS
41$ H. Meia Base elL N M

For Sole
Savarai dea tjtfmm wua hoaMa akiae in 
Some or «Ma land WU* esake W oal> 
of oottoB pat acra Obcap town pmp 
erty and pianty of New Mauoo rancb<«

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

BT ownar—4800 aerea unimproved 
tinihar daatng land. BdUng eoimtry. 
No rocks or mountains, *• mlnerala. 
W. M. Finley, Jr.. Rt. 1. AnUera. Ok-
lahoma. _______■ |
LAND for aala; ^,000 acraa Inaxhauat- ' 
tbla water a u ^ y  at 3$ faet B  r  I

$S3Svrmu
Texas.
BUSINESS PBOPBBTT

anata XTrlra, Oallaa

FDR SALK: Two room hoaac a n d  
bath, also home laundry. Doing good i 
bualneaB Phone 373$-W.

81
FOR SALS: $ acres waat of Ifam orlaj 
Stadium with 315 gallon butane sys
tem fruit trees, shade ’’trees, tank 
and windmill Inquire at 311 Cotton 

Ave . Lome Linda Addltioa ,
REAL ESTATE->8 ELL. TRADE 83
FOR TRADE: Crane County land for 
t  good car. J  C Yoakum. SOS E  la -  j 
diana. I-------------------------------------- --------------------  I

14 IREAL ESTATE WANTED

Complete 
Ineuroncf Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

and
LOANS *

M ID L A N D
IN S U R A N C E  A G EN C Y

LAURA JESSE
137 Tower Bldg. Pbona 114

Homes Wanted
NEED AT O N O r-aU M ES FUR SALE 

For Immediata Sala Call—

Barnpv Grata
Phone 10«

REALTOR 
103 I tt Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I

f^ c T IO ^

Extra speclkl to GI only, 100% loan, 
alii move you into a 3 bedroom 
home near W ut Ward school. It’s 
worth the money, only $6J)00. Hur
ry.
A new 3 bedroom, garage, corner 
lot. Near Grafaland. Only $12300

Exceptionally large 3 bedroom. 2. 
baths, washroom, extra large roreen 
porch, garage, maids room, fenced 
yard, well landscaped. 3 blocks of 
high school. Paved street. The lo
cation only cannot be replaced lor 
less than 1 3 the entire selling 
price.

Nice 2 bedroom plus an apartment 
renting for $80 per month. Garage, 
a’ell landscaped. Close In. Only 
$8,500

a 1

160 acre farm. Irrigated. Rock 
home, on paved hiway near Mid- I 
land. Will make 2 baJu per acre. |

Several amall ranchu, vert' good | 
improvements, lots of water, deer,' 
turkey and fish, on all-weathei 
roads, near county seat.

We head bomu for sale, we have  ̂
millions of dollars to loan you to ' 
buy, build or sell.

Wt write all forms of fire, automo
bile, casualty, and life insuranoe

Ted Thompson & Co. 
McClinNc Bldg.

PHONE 8Z3 er 1255

F H A — G l — H O M E  l o a n s
. LOAN* UADS rO BUILD. BUY OR IMPROVE

i i ^ K £ V >
K x T - i i i i r ? : ! »

113 W WaU Phone 3305-3306

B A U M A N N
Down $ 5 0 .0 0  Down 

fosy TERMS fosy
LARGE LOTS- 80 to 235 Feet. Most utilftiBs now 
aTeileble. This oddition for bomtt excluthrely»̂  
Good Building loons ovoilobie. A pBimonent 
soittmon on ground, wook-doyt 5 p.m. unfH»7' 
p.m., Sundoyt 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

H E IG H T S
AGENTS

k L  iA illM A N N  STEVl LAM INACK
P l i a M 2 « S  F l w i i f a U I

Sffic« 33M Wm» Ohift-
— 'Y  ' ■ # :  "

i

I

TE D “ w*jj
HOMES
Are a necessity. They are expensive 
to own but its more expensive to 
rent. A home that you want is hard | 
to get. But an apartment to ren t' | 
is still harder to get. Check the 
listings below because we feel that 
we have a home that you can own.

A prewar built two bedroom PHA 
home. Extra large living room-din
ing room combination, ample clos
ets, well landscaped, large lot, fenc
ed back yard. Near Country Club 
Better huiry, this Is a good hpe.

CLABBtFlEp qiRrtXkk.

> I

^  1

I *

V'.

-■ V.-V

.lx •

' v- y  -  : -

^ i * m
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M O N D A Y, SEPTEMBER 12th
Aden's Slacks

Th is  is a fin a l clearance of a ll o f our best q u a lity  spun weave men's Sum mer slacks. These are  
reol values if  you are fo rtunate  enough to fin d  your size, as they are broken*

R e g u la r $ 6 .9 5  va lues , 
Special D o lla r  D a y  fo r .

R e g u la r $ 9 .9 5  va lu es . 
Special D o lla r  D a y  fo r .

R e g u la r $ 1 4 .9 5  va lues , 
Special D o lla r  D a y  fo r .

.O N L Y  * 4 “  

.O N L Y  » 6 ® *  

.O N L Y  * 9 ”

Men's Broadcloth Shorts
Both map fasteners with elastic sides and boxer styles 
in fancy colored stripes. Slaea 28 to 44.

R e g u la r 8 5 <  
values— N O W ---------------- 3  for » 2 »

Men's Sport and Tee Shirts
One froup of Summer Tee and sheer sport shirts 
In sites small, medium and large.

R e g u la r va lues to  $ 2 .9 5  $ J ^ 0 0
N O W Each

Men's Athletic Undershirts
Choose from panel ribbed or flat knit shirts in sites S4 to 48.

R e g u la r 7 5 <  an d  8 5 <  ^  f  $ 9 0 0
values— N O W _____________ ^  ^

Men's White Tee Shirts
Extra quality in sixes small, medium and large.

_ _ _ _ _ _ 3  fo r  » S '»

Boys' White Tee Shirts
Extra quality combed yam in sizes small, medium and large.

R e g u la r 9 5 <  O  $ 9 0 0
va lues— N O W ______________ ^  » ^ 1  &

Men's Dress Shirts
In colored stripes. Broken sizes and tleere lengths. 
R e g u la r va lues to  O  S ^ O O
$ 4 .9 5 — N O W ____________ ^  l O r  M

Men's Chambray Shirts
In grey, sizes 14, 144, ISyTan, maroon or 
blue, sizes 15, 18, 164, 17.

R e g u la r va lues $ 3 .9 5
an d  $ 4 .9 5 — N O W ________________

$300

Boys' Knit Shorts
In white only. Sizes small, medium and large.

R e g u la r 5 0 i  O  l|a~ $ 1 0 0
va lues— N O W --------------------  ^  “

i Ladies Lingerie, Hose, A ccessories...

«  A T T  T D T T ^ C * T I 'C *  Choose fro m  severa l styles in fa i l le , b ro ad c lo th , le a th e r o r liz a rd  $ ^ 1 0 0  
A%Lirl Jl A I j I j  1  g ro in . N a v y , b row n, b lo c k , g re en  o r red. W e re  $ 5 .— N O W  (plus to x ) ^

S I L K  S C A R F S O n e g ro up  in  p r in te d , stripes a n d  om bre. 
R e g u la r $ 2 .9 5 — D o lla r  D o y  o n l y -------------

P T O T T f C  ^  speciol g ro u p  in brow n, b lo c k  a n d  navy. 
¿ A D H I U  u L i U Y l j i J  T h ese  a re  on sole D o lla r  D a y  o n ly  fo r

$ 2 » ®

$ 2 « »

r*AC!TTTTUrT* Tm 7TI*T  13 V  fro m  th is  o ttro c tiv e  g ro u p  o f  b ro cele ts , p ins an d  $ 1 0 0
UUm X Ur(l£i W ¿ilill X , earbobs. D o lla r  D a y -----------------------——  ---------------------------------- (plus ta x )  ■

WONDER MAH) SLIPS o f B u r -M il crepe  in  a  p o r tra it  series o f  colors Inspired by p o in t- $ > 1 0 0  
ings. L a v ish ly  tr im m e d  w ith  loce In  sizes 3 2  to  3 8 . W e re  $ 6 .5 0 . “

GIRDLES aid PARTIE GIRDLES » 6 < »

SHEER NYLON HOSE O n e special g ro up . Seam less and* seom ed.
A  special v a lu e  fo r  D o lla r  D a y  o n ly , o f P o ir

Gowns, Peliicoais, Pajamas, Bedjackels V o l w  t o * $ 8 .W — N O W  L
$ 4 0 0

-avia] D1-«— O ne g ro up , sizes 1, 2  a n d  3 . Seersucker, b ro o d clo th ,
JjOyS B ud birl S 1 I s y  iSUllS d e n im  o r  tw ins. V o lu e s  to  $ 2 .9 5 — N O W ___________

Fall DreSfSes-
A  most unusual and tim ely  o ffering  o f brand new Fall dressés in p r ttty  c rtp ts . M a k e  your s t-  
lections from  the newest Fall styles in colors o f block, brown, green and m any other p re tty  
shades.

Regular Values $25.
On Sale Dollar D a y .....................

L a d i e s '  S w e a t e r s
H e re  is a group o f p re tty  short sleeve slipover  

^sweaters In w h ite  bockgro und w ith  sm oli 

stripes. T h e y  a re  1 0 0 %  v irg in  wool.

Specially Priced, Dollar Day Only

Children's Rain Capes
H e re  is o reol m oney saver fo r  th e  ju n io r  s ize  

misses. These  ra in  copes a re  in  e ith e r red o r  

green  in sizes 4  to  10 . See th e m  M o n d a y .

Reg. $6.95 Valuei, Dollar Day Only

P iece G oods an d  Home Furnishings...
In  w h ite  w ith  g re en , w in e , b lu e  o r rose tr im . Sell re g u la r lyD A M T ^ T C  w h ite  w ith  g re en , w in e , b lu e  o r rose tr

X l A I U I l  i A H J I i JLij fo r  $ 1 .9 5 — D o lla r  D o y  Special a t  ju s t P o ir

C R E P E S  

RAYON TAFFETAS 

Fasi Color Colion Prints

In  e ith e r  flo ra ls  o r  solid colors. W id th s  3 9  inches an d  
4 2  inches. W e re  p riced  to  $ 2 .5 0 — N O W ____________

O n e  g ro up  o f rayon ta f fe ta s  in p la id s  a ix l checks. 
W e re  p riced  to  $ 2 .9 5 — N O W  ------------- ---------------------

2  yds. * 3 “  

2  yds. » 3 “
T h is  is a  specia l g ro up  o f prin ts  in  p la ids , checks, flo ra ls , dots  
ond stripes in  o il colors. S p ec ia lly  p riced  D o lla r  D a y  Y a rd

O ne gro up  o f sh ort lengths in  d ro p ery  o n d  slip

Drapery and Slip Cover M a t e r i a l s ^^  *  *  p e r y a rd . S p ec ia lly  p riced  M o n d o y  o t  Y o rd  m

pUTTAITT T T* T3T?7TCUT3TI’ A TTC ^ speclol o ffe r in g  o f dou b le  bed size c h e n ille  sp rto d s In  a ll  
U i I J L i I i  I L i L i l j  i J L j J J i b l  colors. R e g u la r ly  p riced  a t  $ 7 .9 5 — M o n d a y  o n ly  ________ ^

B A T H  S E T S

T H R O W  R U G S
$ 1 0 0

These o ttro c tiv e  sets o re  o v a ila b le  in  colors o f  b lu e , ye llo w , rose,
____________Setcorol an d  w h ite . S p ec ia lly  p riced  fo r  D o llo r  D a y

1 8 x 3 0  
size  _

In  colors o f  rose, b lu e , w h ite , corol o r  ye llo w  . . •
2 4 x 3 6  $ 9 0 0
size  _________ . "  s ize   

S H E E T S
Size 8 1 x 9 9  inches. (L im it  4 ,  p leose). 
S p ec ia lly  p riced  fo r  D o llo r  D o y _____

$300

2  for * 3 “

B T A A T T ^ T * T * C  w ool, 7 2 x 8 4  inches in  s ize, in  yo u r fo v o rite  color: b lu e , rose, $ 0 0 0  4
ii  A  11 Li 1 i j  g re e n , ye llo w , oquo  o r g e ra n iu m . R e g u la r p rice  $ 9 .9 5 — D o lla r  D o y  ”  f

D unlaps Shoe D epartm ent..s

Buskin's £ack-lo-School Shoes
Attroctive Strop Sondols for  the school'm iss In colors o f 
r id , green and block Icother.
H egulor $ 3 .9 5  value— D ollar Day - ..... .. .

A superHsppeoring F lo t W edge In block or green corton.
t

Reguior $ 3 .9 5  Value—O olior Doy - . ___________________

Minnetonka Indiali Moccasins
Perfect for house wear, bi natural be^je, green and 
beige or i«d dnd beige.
R egular $ 3 .9 5  v a lu e — D o lla r D qy

t Luggage D epartm ent.,. 
ODDS and ENDS. . .  and BROKEN SETS

In N a tio n a lly  Advertised Brands.TRAIN CASES $1>l9SRenulor S20.00 valuesaNITE CASESRegiilor $20,00 volu«« ___ _ » 1 4 «O'NITE CASESReguior $32.50 volu*? ......... » 2 2 «O'NITE OSES Regular $38.50 values - » 2 4 «WARDROBE CASES Regular $30.00 valu«f $ 2 2 «WARDROBE CASESPeguk»*' $45-00 vplyfi , $ 3 2 «TXXJROBERecMior $85.00 value $ 6 3 «

. Î

$  G ü P p l é f é  D t p i r l w p w t

D unlap's Cosm etic D epartm ent...

6  ior *V"

2  l o r n «

Powder Puffs
Ledo V elour.
A  D o llar Doy s p e c ia l_________ _ _y., ' ■ . ..........

Cosmetic Cases
In  satin  ond to ffe to , in colors o f em erald , gold, royal, w ine, block, $ V Q Q  
cerise, brown or red. Z ip p er fro n t. O oilor D ay o n ly __________ Eoch ■

Dorothy Gray Deodorant
A  reguior $T.OO ja r*o f th is  n a tio n a lly  advertised  
deodorant— O oliar D o y ___________ __________(p lu i tox)

Sprile Liquid Deodorant
U se the new  S p H ^  woy. Squeeze ' -
o tom izer b o tt le _______ _________________________________ (plus 'ta x )

« «

Extra Specialf
POW DERS, COLO(WM€S, M A K E -U P , OILS« CREAM S, B A TH  SALTS, ROUGE, 
L IP S T IC K , EY E-S H A D O W  and M T M  O IL S

Sanl-Wax Spedal < .
O io r ^  woxes an d  p o lid ie t. Diseolyes greoee, sm oke, g rim e , h e e l-n w k s , 
fin g e r smudges Inskw diy. P leo io n t to  uw l T h e  O ie  GoRon Jug s e l ls |H g ie
rtg u le rfy  fo r $3^9S..'Oliiice o iye o r it*% speciofly priced  01 o n ly — G o U o n ^ w

L'aaiiM 4 ^
‘’5.1
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Mrs. Lenrrd Lcftwlch
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Two Duchesses To Texas Rose F estiva l N am ed  From  M id k m d
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W hitle/'Leftwich 
Vows Are Repeated
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Helen Whitley became the bride 
of Lenard Leftwlch in a candle
light ceremony in the Calvary Bap
tist Church Saturday evening.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Whitley, and Left- 
wich. the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Leftwlch. B o t h  families live In 
Midland. The Rev. A. L. Teaff of
ficiated for the douUe ring cere
mony.

The couple stood before a can
delabrum holding white tapers, with 
an alternate arrangement of bas
kets of white dsdsies, gladiolus and 
greenery and candelabra on either 
side.
Sister Is Maid Of Honor

LaVeme Whitley, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, J ,  W. 
Leftwlch attended his brother as 
best man.

Thelma Leftwlch, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Jo  Marie Perry 
of San Angelo, cousin of the bride, 
were bridesmaids. Ushers were Ar
tie Lefbwfcii; «neither brother of the 
bridegroom, and H. C. Whitley of 
Hobbs, N. M., imcle of the bride. 
The ushers lighted the candles be
fore the ceremony.

Wanda Burnside played the Bri
dal Chorus front Wagner’s “Lohen- 
grln** for the processional and re
cessional, on the piano. Gene White 
of Br]ran sang “1 Love You Truly,’'

Jacobs - Bond, and “ B e c a u se,” 
D’Hardelot, before the ceremony 
and “The Lord’s Prayer,” Malotte, 
after the ceremony.
Wears Teal Blue 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a teal blue two- 
piece suit of bengaline with brown 
accessories. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a gardenia tied 
with white satin streamers in lov
ers knots.

The maid of honor chose a grey 
(Continued On Page Seven)

Marfa Club Invites 
Anniversary Guests

An invitation to the Golden An
niversary celebration of the Marfa 
'History Club has been received by 
Federated Club Women of Midland, 
who are asked to respond individual
ly If they plan to attend. The in
vitations were addressed to presi
dents of the clubs, including the 
Midland Woman’s Club.

Members and their husbands are 
invited to the anniversary party, 
which will be held In the First 
Christian CJhurch at Marfa at 8 
pm. September 28. Replies are to be 
made to Mrs. A. L. Baugh, Box 9S7 
at Marfa.

Fall Roundup Planned For New 
And Former Members O f AAUW

A “Fall roundup” for the Midland 
Branch of the American Associa
tion of University Women is an
nounced for next Saturday, when 
jwospectlve new members are in
vited to meet the present members 
as they get together for another 
year.
♦The informal meeting, in Western 

theme, will be a Coke party on 
the lawn of Mrs. H. S. Porgeron’s 

Chithbert Street, from 
:30 am . Mrs. R. F. Car- 

charge of the arrange
ments. Women eliglUe for mem
bership in the AAUW are being In
vited.

The Midland branch of ' the 
AAUW offers Its members an. op
portunity to Join other college 
graduates with the aimiof making 
education more influential in Amer
ican life. Although practical work 
In educatlcm is the chief concern 
of the organisation, other activities 

to the individual and

PtllHO

YOU KAMI

10% D IS C O U N T  M rs . T e in e rt
jC o m p lim e n te d

helpful to the community are In
cluded.

General meetings are held each 
month, when programs on current 
topics are presented and g u e s t  
speakers are heard often.

Study groups meet twice monthly 
In the homes of the members. ’These 
groups are o(>en to national and 
associate members, and any other 
Interested women. Probable groups 
for the new season are internation
al relations, contemporary litera
ture, recent graduates and social 
studies.

Two new groups are being form
ed. One will study Spanish with 
Mrs. Carl Branson as chairman; 
and another, creative writing with 
Mrs. Brandon R e a  as chairman. 
Persons interested in these groups 
are invited to call Mrs. Ray Seifert, 
membership chairman, phone num
ber 1380, for further Information.

Additional degrees and several 
educational institutions recently 
have been added to the list of ap- 
proved colleges for membership In 
this organization. Of chief Interest 
In this area are degrees from Texas 
Technological College including A  
B., B. S., B. S. In Education. B. S. 
in Home Economics, and B. B. A  
Anyone interested in checking eli
gibility for AAUW m ay  consult 
Mrs. Seifert or the list of approved 
colleges and universities on file in 
the County Library.
Offleert Listed

Mrs. Leonard Thomas is president 
and chairman of the board. Other 
officers include E. J .  Elliott, vice 
president a n d  chairman of the 
bnmeh meetings; Mrs. Clem George,

, (Continued On Page Seven)

DAR Will Mark 
Constitution 
Week In Talks

One of the first mMtlngs of a 
new season scheduled Tor this week 
is that of the Lieut. William Brew
er Chapter, Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, which will have a 
luncheon at 1:30 pjn. 'Tuesday in 
the Private Dining Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Constitution Week, one of the 
more Important patriotic observanc
es of the National Society of DAR, 
will be observed in the luncheon 
program. ’The guest speaker will 
be Reagan H. Legg, Midland at
torney, wnose subject is “The Con
stitution.”

A patriotic theme will be used 
for the luncheon, stressed in table 
decorations of red, white and blue 
flowers. Mrs. Frank Elkin, tele
phone 14W-J-2, is In charge of res
ervations. Approximately 45 mem-

Duchesses to the 1949 Texas Rose Festival In Tyler will include two 
Midland girls. Patsy Ann Patteson, left, has been chosen as the 
Duchess of West Texas and Marylee Cowden, right, as the Duchess 
of Midland. Both will be students in the University of Texas this 
year, and will go from Austin to ’Tyler for the festival of September 
29-October 1. Miss Cowden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cowden, 
11(X) West Illinois Street, attended Gulf Park College in Gulfport, 
Miss., last year. Miss Patteson, whose parents are Mr. and Mn. R. 
W. Patteson, 1605 West Kansas Street, is returning to the university 
for her second year, and Is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority. 
They will be among the 48 duchesses from 27 Texas cities, six other 
states and Mexico who will take part in the annual Rose Festival.

Woman's Club Read/ 
To Begin New Yéar

Looking forward to an exciting 
year, with a larger membership, 
building plans reaching past the 
tentative to the blueprint stage, and 
a member scheduled to be elected 
head of Texas’ Federated Clubs, 
the Midland Woman’s Club will 
laimch its 1949-50 season Thursday. 

The Fine Arts Club will be host-

Farther Obsarvanee 3 Thursday. AU women enroU-
ed in the affiliated clubs, and allOther attention Is being given 

to Constitution Week by the (;bap- 
ter, which Joins the national or
ganization m the belief that all 
citizens of the United States 
should be helped to realize the val
ue of th e  document which has 
been described as the greatest piece 
of civic literature ever written.

At the request of the chapter. 
Mayor William B. Neely has pro
claimed September 10-17 as Con
stitution Week here. A member, 
Mrs. John McKinley, will present 
a broadcasti “T e n  Great 'Truths 
About the Constitution.” at 10:05 
ajn . Wednesday over station KCRS.

Mrs. Elmest Sldwell, Constitution 
Week chairman for the chapter, 
plans to have parts of the constl- 

(Continued on Page 6)
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’W ith  S h o w e r
CHRISTMAS .CARIS
f  t h r u  O c to b e r  1s t

-
4  ORDER YO URS N O W !

I  Hundreds to  choose from !

I .  - Ji. i - '
BiSbic Sfall
11 I Nt Colorado « K . 1165J I

0.

ri^JBmll Teinert. a tackle who 
Uppe b^ore her late

_____nartitage, was bemored
ibower and party • ftld aj 

1 -^  the home at Mra. «Walter 
UUe Rose Mriamer was 

Mrs. KrelgeL 
flowert in varied eolors 

ddoonled the rooms where the 
gj^W K e preeented, gameaeappMed 

entertainment aD(|. le- 
lervecL

C ^ ^ ^ ta d e d  Mrs. Walter LtB- 
^  Schauer, l ln .

Children's League 
Thanks B&PW Club 
For Adding To Fund

A timely gift was received with 
thanks by the Children’s Service 
League at Us meeting Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Alan Leeperr It was 
a cash contribution of $107.20 from 
the Business and Professional Wo
men's Club, the sum raised in a 
magazine subscription campaign 
sponsored by the club.

Present need for the extra cash 
w as shown In reports of recent 
calls on the league f o r  clothing 
needed by school children, and the 
statement that |110 has been spent 
on new blue-jams and shirts to 
supplement the stock of used cloth
ing in order to outfit a number of 
children who would otherwise have 
inadequate school clothing.
To Dtriribeto Clething

The league’s clothing room will 
be kept open on Tueeday -afteznoons 
to distribute clothing. It was an
nounced. The garments are given 
to children whose need has been 
determined In Investigation by 
league members.

Announcement w as made of a 
state convention on crippled chil
dren, to oe held in Wichita Falls 
October 15 and 16.

Case reports were mide by the 
members present, Mrs. Fred Cas
sidy, Mrs. Norris Crsath, Mrs. 
R ^ph Pitting. Jr.. Mrs. Robert Flt- 
Img, Mrs. Lee FViod. Mrs. John M. 
Oils, Mrs. Cooper B j6e, Mm. T. 
S. Jones, Mrs. Vaugfan Malay, Mrs. 
W. A. WaldschmkH and Mrs. C. 
P. Tadon. r

individual members of the Woman’s 
Club are Invited.

Mrs. J .  W. Carroll will be pre
sented as the speaker, to discuss 
“UNESCO—A People’s Agency to 
Foster International Understanding 
for Peace.’’ This Is the first pro
gram on the general subject, "Edu
cation for World Understanding,” 
which will be follow^ In Woman's 
Club meetings through the year. 
Change In Speakers

Mrs. Carroll, Midland Coimty li
brarian. Is substituting for Mrs. Sam 
R. Greer of Tyler, who was sche
duled to give her own observations 
of the United Nations Educational,

Social and Cultural Organization but 
canceled her visit here because of 
her husband’s serious iUnesa 

The hostess Thursday afternoon 
is the member who is unopposed as 
a candidate for the presidency of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, and is slated to be cleoted 
and Installed at the federation ooii- 
vsaikm In «Austin In Tlovsitera 

Anticipating this honor to a Mid
land club women, the Executive 
Council of the Woman’s Club at a 
pre-season business session Friday 
morning voted unanimously to ar
range a party in Mrs. Hodge’s hon
or soon after the state convention.

The council meeting was called 
by Mrs. C. M. Ckildsmlth, who is 
starting her term as president of 
the Woman’s CHub, for preliminary 
discussion of business. Calling at
tention to the fact that this was 
the first council meeting as the 
Midland Woman’s Club, a name 
adopted last season by the Clty- 
C!k)imty Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, Mrs. Goldsmith said:

“Let us begin to make a new 
(Continued On Page Seven)

Margaret
Honored

M ìttìs Is
At Shower

As a prelude to her wedding, 
which Is planned for September 25, 
Margaret Mim.< was honored with a 
kitchen shower Saturday when Bil
lie Walker and Kathryn Kendrick 
entertained in the Walker home on 
West Highway 80.

Miss Mims’ engagement to Felton 
Henry of Ballinger was announced 
last month by her mother, Mrs. 
Percy Mims.

Gold and bronze, the Autumnal 
colors choMn by the bride-elect, ap
peared in decorations for the show
er. Gold mums centered the dining
table, and extending from the ar
rangement were streamers of bronze 
ribbon with the names of the couple 
stamped tn gold.

Each guest was presented a cor
sage of gold and bronze flowers, and 
a small kitchen utensU. Gifts for

the bride’s kitchen were presented 
to Miss Mims in a grocery basket

Out-of-clty guests were Mrs. Bob 
Day and Mrs .Calvin Campbell of 
Odessa. Mrs. H. K. Fair of Sun
down, Mrs. T. D. Pederson of North 
Cowden. Mrs. Jim  Lane of Rankin, 
and Mrs. John Beatty of Colorado 
City.

Included on the guest list were 
Martha Jane Preston, Hella and 
Hester Williams. Jackie Theis, Al
berta Smith, Patsy Butcher. Jbmna 
Lou Gunun. Ruby Millard. Lilas Ste
wart Lelta Moore.

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Jr., Mrs. 
Allen Wemple, Mrs. James Mim«, 
Mrs. Joseph Mims, Mrs. James 
Holme, Mrs. Dayton Bllven. Mie. 
Gene McDaniel, Mrs. Ketmeth 
Smith, Mrs. Prank Hawk, Mrs. Ray 
Kincaid, Mrs. Percy Mims, Mrs. 
Mark Walker and Mrs. J .  L. Ken
drick.

Season Opens 
With Parties 
In Three Clubs

TTiree federated clubs will Join the 
back-on-schedule list this week, 
each with a special entertainment 
preceding the start of a study course. 
The Twentieth Century Club will 
have a coffee Tuesday m orn in g , the 
Progressive Study Club Wednesday, 
and the Pine Arts Club a luncheon 
Wednesday afternoon.

Introducing a program series 
which will be a study of the people 
in other countries. Twentieth Cen
tury Club members will have a Rus
sian coffee in*the home of Mrs. 
James O. Slnunans. Jr., at 9 ajn.

I t  will be a gvtet day event, with 
tbg Russian theme emphasized In 
dtitorations, meem and program. 
Mrs. Frank Monioe will review John 

thtr’s book, "Behind the Cur- 
’ Hostesses will be the hospi- 

committee. Mrs. L. E. Pattcr- 
idJteJJuke Jlmerson, Mrs. Er

nest Neill, Mrs. H. H. Redding and 
Mrs. Simmons.
Coffee And Luncheon 

Guests will be Invited by mem
bers of the Progressive Study Club 
for the coffee Wednesday morning, 
when Mrs. J .  W. Thomas, Jr., and 
Mrs. J .  C. Clary will be hostesses in 
the home of Mrs. Thomas, the new 
president of the organization.

The president’s message and an 
introduction by Mrs. John H. De- 
Pord of the course of study titled 
“Pursuit of Happiness,” will make 
up the program. The club is be
ginning meetings which will be held 
on second and fourth Wednesdajrs 
of each month.

The day after their opening lunch
eon. Pine Arts Club members will 
be hostess to the Midland Woman’s 
Club at its first meeting of the Fall. 
The luncheon will be at 1:30 pm. 
Wednesday in the Blue Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel; the Woman'« 
Club meeting at 3 pm. Thursday In 
the home of Mrs. J .  Howard Hodge.

More. Parties Given 
Bill/e Jean Jones

High School P-TA 
Board Sets Meeting 
Date, Selects Theme

In an executive board meeting of 
the High School Parent-Teacher As
sociation Friday, a program theme 
for the year was selected and the 
first meeting was «set for 7:30 pm. 
on September 27 in the new school 
building.

“Teamwork for Today’s Youth" 
will be the subject for the monthly 
programs t h n n ^  this term.

Present In the office 01 Charles 
F. Mathews, principal, for the exec
utive session were Mrs. O. L. 8 tal- 
cup, Mrs. IL W. Lewis, Mrs. Sher
wood O’Neal, Mrs. J .  S. Beakey, Mrs. 
George Gibson, Mrs. M. B . Arick, 
Mrs. Waldo Leggett, Mrs. Robert 
Payne. Mrs. W. W. Studdert; Mrs. 
Walter Anguish, Mrs. R. X. Throck
morton, Mrs. Robert L. Wood 4u>d 
Mrs. Harry Id le r .

Meissner. 
Robert
Mrs. X.

r%Bd Helen

Nine Pound Daughter 
Arrives At| 9 PM., On 
9th Day Of 9th Month

Mr. and Mriii Jad t Wlokar aa- 
nounca the birta at a  daughter In 
a Rrownwood IMpttal at f  p ja , 
on the ninth day of the ninth 
month of the yew IMS.
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A Whirl of parties honoring BiUye 
Jean Jonaa after her engagement 
to Bruce Griffiths of New York was 
announced recently, ended’ with a 
lundMon and a shower liore fridaiy, 
and k tea g lw i Saturday afternoon 
by a group of friends In Odeem.

Miss Jones Is teavtng this week for 
Waco to enter Baylor > Dnirerstty, 
where she eamoqts to reeatfs her de
gree at the. dose of the MD seaaee- 
ter. She wlR ha married Ip Houston 
In December j'N  

Mrs. 
ed her
in the afternoon Mrs. JSMat NeOl, 
M!ts, Frank M0nroe,*’llrs. T .. 8. 
BendereOo, Mrs. W# B . Rhodes, Mrs.

iembef;_
John

’ w iO iA i'lim dw oCbì^fiàay, and

John a erogin. M n. GUnt Dunegen.
Yaarhy. told M o, R . U
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Mrs. Monroe greeted callers, and 
Mrs. Yearby stood with Miss Jonas 
and her mother. MTs. Jadt O. Jones, 
In the reoelvliig Una. Mrs. Rbiodei 
was at the guast book; Mra. Nelli, 
Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Scrogln 
served refreshments,'and Mrs. Dun 
agaa was in the room where the 
gifts were dimilayed. Mrs. >Dentan 
was lU and unabla to be at the 
party. ,
leitehean At Bald

Aadattog ln the bouse party wart 
Maaraen Oanton.< Virginia 
and Barbara Brown. They and the 
boat mees, the bonoree. and te r  
mother, wore ooriages of irtitte glad- 
iotas.

For the luncheon. Mrs. 
entectatned to the. Prtoate 
Room ̂ ^ttiaRdteitw iQ r

w.

Plant-Seed - Exchange’ 
Set For TejasClub ̂

A plant and seed exchange will 
be omiducted by members at the 
Tejas Garden Club at their maet- 
tag a t • am . Thotaday in the home 
of Mre.'-M. A .'laaeaster. The ex 
diante eommtttee,‘Mrs: Bern Pres
ton and Mm. Larseaster, wSl be to 
charge.

A guest speaker, J.^ B . Oreen, 
will he presented on the program. 
Blc eubjeet will be *nant Your 
Roses tn the VhIL**

M in u e t iC k ib .^ n ^  ‘ - 
fòrmòl IXirtce R'iday

The Mtooet CKb i|ffi have its 
Itaat danos of fbê W àta.
iwgvia In-toa Atoedeeû

At 9 pjhsy StoaTifeM
lB .toi ehMie <£

'‘toit toi|tel '

SECTIO N  T W O

Lewis Bride 
O f Bert Hemphill .
A ndd-momtog wedding ceremony 

to the Trinity toteoopal Chnroh was 
read 8atuxday for Phoebe Lewis, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. frimk B. 
Lewis of Kaneas Otty, Mo., and Bert 
HemphlB. eon of Mr. and Mra.
bert A. HamphUl of Midland, by tha 
reotcr, tha Rev. R. J . aneO.

Miss Lewis returned for the wed
ding to Mdland, where she and her 
famOy formerly lived and where me 
attended «drooL The church was 
simply daeoratod for the 
with white flowers and greenery.

Before tha service, Mrs. Preston 
Lea playad a program of organ 
music which Included three Bach 
compoaltlons, *Tn Thee Is Oledneae.* 
*Jesu, Priceless Treasure" and TO- 
ocata and Ĵ ugua in D Minor"; then 
“Elevation," Debat-Ponsan; "Canta- 
blle," Franck; arul "Dreams," Mc- 
Amis.
Bride Dreeaed In Blue

For the entrarvee of the bridal 
party, the organist ];dayed the bridal 
choms from "Lohorgrtn,” Wagner^ 
and as a recessional the Mendels
sohn wedding march from ‘Mid
summer Night’s DreanL”

Attending tbe bride was Janloa 
Knickerbocker, maid of honor, and 
Suaan HemphlD, sister of the bride
groom, bridesmakL Ralph Vertrees 
acted as best man and the uabers 
were Hemy Shaw, Charles Vertrees 
and BID Faubion.

A suit of moonstone blue velve
teen was worn by the bride with 
coffee brown accessories, and ste  
carried yellow roses. Miss Knicker
bocker was dressed In cocoa brown 
velveteen with a hat of inrfinn cop
per, and Miss Hemphill wore a blue

hat with her dark' brown faille 
foo^  Both attendants eaniad bou
quets of talisman roses.

Mrs. Ltwla’ gown was of hunter 
fvaen crepe, with a green orchid 
oamga, and Mrs. B e rta t Bemp- 
tam rtioaa a greyed blue frock and 
a hnwnder orrtik! for te r  
■aeapHau !■  Dewey Beam

The couple received 
wltoee of friends at an 
eeptton given by Mrs. Bobert Dewey 
and Mrs. Charies Vertrsee adRer 
tha wedding to Mrs. Dewiyli temeu 
White flowers decorated the table 
where Mrs. Joseph Edward Bayer 

(Continued On Page 8even)

Many Exes Guests At 
All-College Dance

College aongs were leaturad to the 
music for a dance sponsored by tha 
seven organized ex-student gmpp« 
of Midland Friday night to'toaa 
gfren to the VFW BaU for exaa 
of all colleges, and approulmateiy 
SO couples attended.

Ez-etudents from e a c h  of tha 
zaven groups Joined In u grand 
march as their own coQega eong 
was played by the Jimmie F n n au  
Orchestra, which supplied musle for 
the dancing.

Mrs. Clyde Pederson, president of 
the Texas Christian University Ex
es, WES general r-ha-tTman of ar
rangements for th e  all-ooltage 
dance.

September W edding 
Date Is Announced

. Announcing the engagement and 
approadilnf marriage of Jackie 
Pounds to C. W. Trainer, Jr„ of 
R uss^ Kansas, Mn. A. J . Hill and 
Mrs. Ralph Ouygar were hostesses 
with a tea Saturday afternoon tn 
the HUl home, 1306 West ŵ anaa* 
Street

Miss Pounds and Trainer will be 
married In Midland Ssptonba 37. 
Her mother, M n Q. L. Pounds of 
Mangum, CNclÀ, and M n C. W. 
Trainer, Sr., of Mertaon were here 
for the announcement party.

Tha houee party Included XUia- 
beth Knox, htn. O. L. Porter, M n  
W. L P n tt, M n Johnny aherrod. 
Mrs. Bcas Moatiey, Mra. A. R  Aytea, 
and Janloa Hill.

All white corsages were wcun by 
the house party and the honoree. 
Celors Are Bloc, White

The tea table carried o u t the 
brlde-elect’e choeen colors, blue‘and 
white, with a lace cloth over blue 
satin. A fan shaped arrangement 
of Marconi daisies, feverfew, lemon 
leaf and mums centered the talde. 
Blue tapers in crystal holders and 
crystal punch servioe completed the 
table arrangement.

Guest list included M n J . W, 
Thomas, Jr.. M n Jack Btackpole, 
M n W. O. Stalllnga, M n Donald 
QulUln. M rs. Randy Rubin, M n  
John C. Meyer, J r , M n  W. 8. 
Kotch, J r , M n Gerald Keeler, M n  
Joe Bullum, M n OcU Bder. M n  
J. L. Crittenden, M n Leroy But
ler, M n Lucille Johnson.
Other Guests

M n Harold J. Norris, Mrs. R  R  
Forman. Mrs. Kenneth McFarland, 
M n J . R  Adams, M n A. Moras-, 
sanl. M n Harold DOwy. Mrs. Walk 
JuDWi M n  Jimmy Bogen M n  
Otto Xtoak. M n Opal Ponder, M n

wltaei ITYX CSiulis w S ,  Mrs. 
Woodrow Beatty, M n Oscar Wat- 
llngton, M n Tom WatUngton, M n  
Tom Potter.

M n J. F. Mberg. M n J o e  
Akins, Mrs. A. L. Barr, Rubya Nelle 
Braly, San  Johnson. Lafan Bar- 
bison. Joyce Boidricks. Betty Jo  
CXx>ke, Barban Brazmen, Beta 
Beights, Verda Bartlett, BUlis 1 ^ -  
guson, Ruth Smith, Carolyn Oates, 
Bess Thurman, Ethel Chaudoin sM  
M n Burley McCoUtim of MoOamey.

THERE'S ONLY ONE LOOK.,»

•  Y ELI ZABETH A R D E N

y
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Fur Coat Prices W ill Dropl As Raw Skin Costs And Profits Fall
profit.

BeckUM of price adjuxtmenU, 
one manufacturer contends that 
this Fall’s fur ealuea match those 
of IMS, a year of low-coot furs, 
tax-free prices and stable dollars.

But 1940 fur coat values oitu  
socoethlnc which those of 1935 dld-
n t. acoormnc to furriers. That 
somethlnf Is much more material. 
One claims that as much as 40 
per cent more skins to  Into the 
1040 coat's swoepler skfrt, taller 
ooUar, fuller sleeves, bitter cuffs, 
and sometimes tlant-slscd patch 

, 11- — pockets.
This tohcrous use of skins shows 

up this Fall In many full-lentth 
coats with tall collars, enormous 
bell-shaped sleeves and wide flar- 
Int cufti that add more fur to the 
extravatant display. One coat of 
choice wild mink, which m a k e s  

'such hlth-style use of extra skins, 
sells for $1800 leas than it would 
have sold for last year, according 
to Deln-Bacher, its designer.

A full, boxy, high-collared swag
ger of white unplucked nutria, 
which, because It Is unsheared, 
looks as shaggy as white mink and 
as soft and fluffy as ermine, sells 
for $300 leas than it would have last 
year. It is designed by Bsther Dor
othy.

'There's a Isas drastic cut in the 
price of coau of ocelot, which th is , 

by Increasing the volume of sales Fall must supply the demand for 
‘We have to Uke less in order _h i*  firm Is geared for a 25 p er; less-plentiful leopard. A 84-lnch 1 

NlW YORK — Biggest news in to sell fur coaU." says one Indus- cent volume Increase—manufactur- swagger of Esther Dorothy's de- 
fur coats is that they're 18 to 33 try spokesman. Another says that ers can make up for the loss o f ' sign, with gold buttons, a lining of

Wnd Mink—$1800 leaa

By EP8IE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

I Nutria—S3M less.

i per cent cheaper than they were 
i last Fall. The cut is due partially 
¡to a price-drop in raw skins and 
I partially to the furrier s willingness 
! to take less profit.

Oedot—$145 Ic

green wool and an upturned coUari^ 
facing of the same, is $145 cheaper 
than It would have been last FalL

Simple Suits Answer 
To Clothes Problem

AF Newafaatarea
HOLL'YWOOD—Bow to look like 

a million on a aecretary’s salary la 
explained by Irene, noted dealgner 
who haa worked out a three-eult 
wardrobe for Loretta Young, play
ing a career girl In a forthcoming 
picture. Here are her tipe;

1- Buy simple, well-cut suits of 
neutral color and wrinkle-reatstant 
fafarlca.

2-  Vary them with colorful ac- 
ceaaories—scarfs and blousea are 
eaalest.

S-8dect a simple bat that will 
go with all the suits, possibly with 
a change of band or trimming. A 
sailor or poke bonnet Is sale. Either 
may be dressed up by the addition 
of veil or flowers.

4-Don‘t try to buy gloves to 
match each outfit. Wear plain 
white cotton ones with everything. 
They are always correct and easy 
to keep clean.

Parboil green peppers after cut
ting off the tope and removing the 
Inner seeds and membrane; cut in 
half lengthwise, fill halves with a 
mixture of creamed ham and cook
ed macaroni. Top with buttered 
soft bread crumbs and bake in mod
erate oven for about half an hour.

Play Hookey 
From Home

By ALICU HART 
NBA Staff WrMcr

Playing hookey f r o m  hnm# 
once in a white la reoommendad if 
the stolen time Is used by the lady 
of the hooee to make bereelf more 
aolid with her children and her 
husband.

Nothing drastic Is urged In or
der to take time outi One day 
floors may ba left unswept and 
silver unptdlsbed as mother and 
Junior head for high adventure In 
the park. One young mother we 
know took horsebaok riding tea- 
sons with her son one day a week, 
another took sewing leesons with 
her teen - age daughter. Time 
taken out to paint or draw will 
Interest even the very young child 
and may help mother to find an 
unsuspected talent.

Some women with coUege-age 
children have rediscovered their 
Interest In school subjects and 
have gone back to the class rooms 
Some have gone back to a better- 
late-than-never degree, others to 
learn music, art or a new language 
or merely Increase their knowl
edge in a field which has always 
tantalised their interest.

Modern housewives sre ex
pected to keep up with the world 
beyond the kitchen. In seli-de-

+ Pecos News +
P B 0 0 6 —Hiere was an txtcreaac of 

sUghUy more than 11 per cent to the 
enrollment In Peooe achoote on the 
first day of adtool this year oom- 
pared with the same day a year ago.

There were 1,435 students ragia- 
tcred 7tx the first day this year as 
compared to 1,3M who cnrolted on 
the first day a year ago. The In
crease Is 142. with more yet to enroD.

Jimmy Dolan, preacher, and Ocorge 
Bncr, tenger, are msmben of an 
evangaUstte team from the Inunaxt- 
uel Baptist Ohurdi, Ortsssa. that 
win officiate at revival essTtees at 
the Weto Fsrk Baptist Church of 
ttdi dtp. The aervlDis wlU begin 
September U and continue ttarough 
September 28.

Formation of a new partneiehtp 
as a hnsinesi in Pecos vras announead 

R. L. (Dan) Boons aiwl Jamas P. 
The firm wlU be known as 

Boons and Hartla, and arlll specialise 
In Income tax returns, audita, and 
bookkeeping eenhee. The firm's of- 
flees win be located In the Brandon 
Hotel building.

Construction of a drlve-in theater 
Is plaimed In the east part of Paoos, 
across the street from the Del Norte

to  R. L 
Harris.

fanse, it Is necessary to find time 
to read the daily papers and to 
acttle down occasionally dvirlng 
the day with a non-fiction best
seller.

Bometlmea a wife’s little extra
curricular shopping will put a 
frath bloom on even a many-an- 
nlvertarled marriage. Oolf balls, 
a favorite record, a tricky bottle 
opener, a better screwdriver, or 
any m u c h-talked-of purchast, 
never made, brought as a gift, 
might fit into a plan to Intrigue 
a husband.

Courta. within tha near future, ae- 
coctttng to an announcement made 
by A1 Cook, manager of three local 
theaters.

Louis Cowart, formerly of Denton, 
has bean named businees manager of 
the Pecos achools. according to Ray 
Whtttay, city acbool superintendent. 
Cowait bolda a badielor of busineaa 
administration degrea.
Air Senteaf

WhetiMT or not Feeos Is to ba rec
ommended for ah’ aaivlea by the 
Avll Aeronáutica Board wlS not be 
detarmtoad until the CAB oomptetes 
a heertog upon tha Trena-Tasas 
show eauaa order whldi erlll be hSld 
within a few weeks. Mayor Stafford 
haa been tnlormed by Joseph J .  
ODonnell. Jr„  CAB chairman

T. E. Brown of Artasla. owner of 
Brown Pipe to Supply Company, 
plans to build a modem drtve-ln 
theater on land he owns at the rear 
of the pipe and supply company, on 
West Highway 80.

To Judge J .  A. Drane, Peooa attor
ney, went the honor of obtaining the 
flrat building permit ever laeued by 
the dty of Peooa. The permit was 
Issued Tueeday and is for remodel
ling Stafford Drug Store, 215 South 
Oak, with J . B. Wicker aervlng as 
ths contractor.

A new tourist court is being con
structed In Pecoe, and will bt ready 
to take care of tourists within a 
short time. L. D. FalUs of Dallas is 
building a 20-unlt court at 'Third 
and Orange Streets.

'Thin silvers of almonds, browned 
In butter or margarine, are delicious 
served over panned fish or a green 
vegetable such as snap beims, broc
coli. or peas.

I K, S H O P P IN G  'PO UN D T O W N W '..-lu.
^  Ftor Sspfsmbsr Bridsi

Breathless, exciting moments—bridesmaids 
“iluttering” about, presents arriving—but 
the presents from KRUGERS are the ones 
that mean prestige. Integrity and good taste. 
A suggestion for September brides is the 

|m Ml new china at Kruger’s. Famous names like
Castleton, Iheodore Haviland, Winfield 
Ware are prominent. Russell Wright China 
offers a variety of shapes and sizes to meet 
every requirement. Colors combine to bring

____  ___ new beauty to your table. Silverware is fea-
iurad in famous patterns to compliment your good taste.

C hild Dovolopmonf—

f ¡ &

I m
5  Q üclity  R«upholstBring—

Lw You’ll never believe the differdifference DAVIS UP-,
HOLfiTERY, 403 East Florlds, can make in that 
old suite of yours. Hieir expert craftsmen do al 
beautiful job of reupholstering. No matter howl 
worn, ahabby or lumpy your present furniture is, 
they can make it over like new. Make your choice 
of handsome fabrics and patterns to blend with 
your living room. Call 3185 and they’ll give youj 
an estimate or visit the shop and they’ll show you; 
a eompletc selection of samples. There is a new selection of fabrics 
by La Prance and also, plastic leatherette with a patent finish.

I

PROGRESSIVE T I N Y  T O T  A R T  
SCHOOL does not aim to develop art
ists. it develops children. However, when 
children have enough experience in the 
creative arts under proper aupervision 
they have an excellent foundation for a 
career in any of the flne arts, including 

painting, drawing, modeling, music or dancing. Creative arts are used 
to help us understand children, their needs and desires and to help 
them understand themselves and grow up with an Inner feeling of 
satisfaction coming from self-realization. Call 798, Mrs. W. M. 
Thomfjson, B. 8. degree, first grade, kiiidergarten and nursery school.

Build Your Dr«am  Hous«—
There's still s great demand for real estate. You 
can build your dream house, however, but you’ll 
be wise to first list your present dwelling with a 
reliable real estate agent. LEONARD MILLER 
REAL ESTATE, located with Brock and Hullum.
Is a recommended firm. Quick sales and maximum 
profits are yours when you entrust your property 
to a dependable agent. Call 2767 or stop at 301 Ea.st Wall, and dls 
cuss details with Leonard Miller. This 1s an excellent time to list 
property for sale.

Tho Enduring Btc rFy O f G lo tf—
Mirror paneled walls in your dining room 
form a sparkling backdrop for your china 
and pottery. If you’re building or remodel
ing. let SERVICE GLASS COMPANY. 500 
North Weatherford, tell you how to make 
your home lighter, brighter and more llvabla 
by use of glass In decorating. Glass lends en
chantment wherever it is used . . .  In show
ers. dining rooms or lor furniture tops. Plate 
glass furniture tops protect your furniture 
and lend added charm. The modern way to 
decorate is with glass.

SpBcial On C uticl« ImplemBnl-s—
What do your hands say about you? It's true 
our hands characterize us. So, you see why it's 
so Important to have well cared for hands with 
neatly kept nails. Every member o the family 
should have his Individual cuticle Implements. 
CAMERON'S is featuring a special on cuticle 
Implements including nationally advertised cut
icle sclasors and professional cuticle nippers, all 
aeiling at half price. The scissors sell for $1.25: 
sells for 82.25.

the cuticle nipper

Roses For Romaneo—
It's quick and easy to send a beautiful 
floral tribute from BUDDY’S FLOWERS, 
1506 W ist Wall. For a perfect gift, order 
a bouquet of fraah cut flowers—thev*re sO 
exquisite—eo individual. You’ll always 
make a good Impression with this most 
appreciated gift. Buddy's Flowers ia your 
local F.TD . Florist and it prepared to 
serve any floral needs. Beautiful flowers 
can be wired anywhere and your personal 

message goes along on the card with the flowers.

Export A ltorations—
People are judged by the cut of their clothes. Youll 
close that deal a lot easier and leave a good im
pression in the mind of your client w'han your suit 
has been fitted by LAVELLE CLEANERS. Altera
tions expertly done can save you money on your 
Pall wardrobe. And ladies, you’ll be interested to 
know that adjustments can bt made on hemlines 
according to the whims of fashion. This is done 
efficiently at LsVelle Clesmers by a skilled altera
tion department. Expertly tailored clothes give you 
the confidence necessary to business and social success.

D tf ig n td  A nd Built To Ordoi
Custom built is the word for store fixtures. 
Your merchandise can be displayed to best 
advantage in a showcase especially designed 

jj and built to order by OATES CABINET SHOP. 
413 West Kentucky. Take your architectural 
and interior decorating plans to the shop and 

they will help you develop them and you can see them materialize 
Into beautifully finished furnishings from woods selected by you. 
Whatever your business. Gates Cabinet Shop can design furnish
ings for your Individual need. .

^ T h o  B ottU  O f Th« Bulgo—
mr Here’s the answer if you want to lose 

weight in certain places and fear a diet 
^  will make you loee all over. DERMACUL- 
5;' 'TURK SPOT REDUCING METHOD, t -
«- vallable at Scott Clinic, 1300 West Wall.
i  spaclaliaes in reducing and toning the
M dimensions of the body. There is no fs-
•A tlgue—no harmful dieting to make you
U* lose too much In your face and neck. Der- 

maCulture. Is approved by doctors and'
Ito' shows results almost Immediately.

Q uality  Plum bing—

Tko Tops—
They are small hats—but they make a big showing with 
your campus clothes. For suits, the tiny plllbo;(es and 
velvet hats at HATTIES MILLINERY SALON, located 
in the Fashion Salon, 10« North Loraine, are perfect 
complements. New styles are arriving daily at the hat 
salon — head-hugging felts with coquettish feathers 
perched jauntily to pay flattering homage to your hair
do. You’ll find the light hat, perfect in style and color, 
for that particular suit or dress. Hattie’s Millinery Salon 
also trims and re-styles hats.

N tw  Sooson— New Beouty—
You with a locust peul skin complimented 
by Autumn’s fashion colors. Lanoloil, featur- 
ed at DUNLAP'S, performs more beauty 
functions than any other cosmetic oil. Also. 
White Jade Lotion softens and beautifies the 
skin and has a haunting fragrance. Bal! 
Gold Sun Screen screens out the sim’s burn
ing rs '̂s without mussy grease and helps 
promote a golden tan. White Jade Bath 
Eseeoce by Strange, softens and bubbles 
the bath water with an exquisite fragrance. 
Camat perfume is the delicate whisper of 
essence.

/

r

N o d y n ^ G riffin  Done« Studio Roopont—
Children love dancing and it should be con
sidered an essential part of their education. 
Dancing aids them in developtog poise and 
grace which leads to social suceeee and busi
ness luooeas in later life. NADYNE GRIFFIN 
DANCE 8’TUDIO. located in the American 
Legion Hall, specializes in tap and acrobatic 
dancing. Classes are offered after school hours. 
For information on enrollment call 1393-J oi 
812-J.

Draptof, Curtoins and Bodsproods—
Ftraooaily. I can think of nothing that will chase 
the doldrums from your house more effectively than 
bright new curtains and bedspreads. Have a bedroom 
ensemble tailored by ETHELDA MOORE, 504 South 
’TerralL You can have your choice of a wide assort
ment of fabtioe or purchase your material elsewhere 
and she will make them for you. Plan new draperies 
for your living room. Mrs. Moore does an expert job of designing

Te:

It's one thing to have ideas—another to make 
them fit your budget. Investing in quality 
bathroom fixtures Is not an extravagance 
because the fixtures, in white or past*I 
shades, featured at HEATH AND TEMPLE
TON PLUMBING COMPANY. wUl last a 
lifetime—and stay sparkling clean with little 

I i effort. Also, whatever your heating prefer
ence, they have heating equipment carefully 

designed to do your particular heating Job efficiently and economi
cally.

Personolizod CosmeHcs—
Bring out the ageless beauty of your complexion 
by use of LUZIER’S COSMETICS—made to go 
together for your Individual skin type and color
ing. The shade of your make-up should be one 
that creates for you the loveliest possible effect.
Remember, no two complexions are alike—eo call 
MRS. JOE DAVENPORT, telephone 3908-J or 
visit her at 406 Kent Street for advice and de
monstrations on correct make-up and beauty 
aids. Personalized cosmetics will mean more to you In beauty and 
perfect grooming.

Corduroy Catches—
Wherever you spend your Fall- on campus, about 
town or tn the country, the corduroy suits at 
THE FASHION SALON. 10« North Loraine. are 
the suits youll select for their unquestioned ver
satility. They are designed with boxy Jackets and 
slender matching skirts. They come in lovely 
Autumn colors of taupe, burgundy, forest green, 
brown, dark red and grey. There are dreaaee, 
.suits. Jackets and jumpers in pinwale corduroy. 
Also sweaters In heavenly soft wool and divine 
new harvest colors. In slipovers, twin sets and 
cardigans.

A ttuned To Tho Fothion—
Vernon Isbell, of the Hair Stylists’ Council of 
America, will instruct the itaff of the AMER
ICAN BEAUTY SHOP, 407 Wes. WaU, on the 
I9th of September. The program will Include 
advanced hair styling and Four-Way hair 
shaping. The American Beauty Shop is staffed 
with skilled operators. Informed on the latest 
methods of hair dressing and hair ahaping.
Your hair will be lovelier than ever with a 
flattering new hair-do attimed to the fashion 
of the day and the coming season.

Announces Opening O f Foil Term —
THE WATSON bCHOOL OF MUSIC, locat
ed In Midland for many years, announces 
the opening of the Fall term. The school of 
music offers courses in piano, violin, accor- 
dlan, cello and all other string and wood 
wind Inatniments. The highest standard of 
excellence Is maintained in public recitals. 
The Watson School Library contains a care

fully chosen selection of more important books on muaic. A well- 
balanced orchestra am. Federated Music Club with weekly meetings 
are maintained for students. Enroll now at 310 West Ohio. Telt- 
phone 88.

and tailoring drapea. 'Telephone 2294-J.

Crtk Crowd Rtquiramonft—
Baby Is an Indlvktual from the day he U born and his 
own carriage, furniture and other pnssesslnni are 
r^ tfu U y ^  Olve your child the best by selecting a 
Hcywood-Wakaiteld Oarriage from ’’Baby Land” at
HODLAND HARDWARE. AU leather covering and TronspO rtO tlO IS

Shopping For School Clothos—
Mothers, do you ahrlnk with dread at the task or 
shopping for school clothes for your growing daugh
ters? TTien, you’ll be happy to know that FRANK
LIN’S has a tremendous selection of teen age styles 
In dark cottons, plaids and ginghams in yiasy fx  to 
14. Also, coats in wool covert and tweed with fur or 
velvet trim and with scarfs axrd hoods. They range in 
slaee from 3 to 14. Prices range from SIOM op<

rubber tirtes aseurc long sendee. Sprlirg prevent 
jotting, safety stand | prevents t^iptog and there is k 

large i v d S c  visor. A foot ezteoslop accomodates packages and al
lows tor bahyli growth. Ihcrv arc folding high chairs, drop side cribs 
and portable bath tubi, bassinets roller etands and chesu for 
hla dothes.

Nto Room For Gloom-— V
I f  your house Is looking weatherbsaten and neg- 
teeUi  a frash «oat of paint wlO rsnew Its ap

ead stand the test of weather. MC- 
FAnrr abd s u p p l y  ocniPAifY. sot 

South Loratoc. has all kliids of paint for every 
ieocr athrs parpóte. Here Is the sngwer to your 
home deoorathsr needs. Flmfa. new Ideas to 
hvightso up tired rooms are created Igr um of 
toStoter or wan paint You can **remodaT your.

Mothers. send your kiddles to school In a 
CHECKER CAB. You can be sure of safe 
transportation and thsyTl arrive On time. 
Checker Oabc are serviced dally and equipped 
with radio communication systems so you can 
be sure you get the cab naarect you. There’s 
always a Chacker in your neighborhood. 

. . .  .. Checker Cab drivers are courtaous and depend
able. Just call 70 and a Checker Cab Is Immediately at your scrvloc.

Sofsty And Sotitfoctiofi—

So Dear To Your H eart—
Baby grows so rapidly that soon 
there will be nothing but photo
graphs to bring back the memory 
of his smile and childish expres
sions so dear to your heart. FRANK 
MILLER STUDIO. «09 West Mis
souri. agrees that babies are most 
photogenic. They havî had years 
of experience in this typ>e of photo
graphy and can capture the expres- 
r.lon you want. Make an appoint

ment to have your baby s portrait made at Frank Miller Studio. 
Call 627.

K ttp s  Rooms W o rm  As Toast—
"rhe new Radaire Heaters displayed at 
WESTERN APPLIANCE. INC., 210 North 
Colorado, add a sparkling note of color to 
your rooms. Dover Gray and Dubonnet are 
fresh new colors adapted by Radaire. Rad
aire Heaters have many exclusive features 
Including; “Glo-Brite" Radiants, “Tuf-Flex" 
glass fronts. 3-way heat transfer, new Rad
aire burner, aluminized steel chassis. They 
are finished in ’’lifetime ” porcelain enamel. This means they won’t 
become discolored and »'ill remain bright and easy to clean.

A Volum g O f Sowing Instructions—
0  A complete guide to home sewing ind decorating Is avall- 

able in the new book by Mary Brooks Pickens. This book 
gU q  is featured at SINGER SEWING CENTER, with the In- 

vYBi troductory price at 82.95. This price Is good until Octobtr 
1st, when the original price of 83.95 will be in effect. This book is a 
comprehensive, basic how-to-do-it guidi to sewing. It covert home 
decorating, clothing, fashion, selection of fabric and principles of 
buying. It contains 1000 Illustrations, explaining intricate details of 
sewing and use of attachments which give your sewing a professional 
look.

Com plot« Ling O f Bgouty Aids—
A woman’s mirror is her best friend when It tells 
her what she wants to know. Let the MERLE 
NORMAN STUDIO, 405 West WaU, introduce 
you to the contour service. This service helps to 
strengthen sagging facial muscles and banish 
lines caused by dryness. TTie studio also gives 
free demonstration on the correct use of make- 
up for beet cosmetic results. You’ll find a com-«^ y  
píete line of Merle Norman beauty aids at the J\
studio. '

V io lo tt Blossom On Chino—
A fragile design, brilliant in color, decorates the 
French Leneige China at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
G IFT DEPARTIRENT. Delicate violet sprays 
blossom on this fragile dlnnerware, encircled in 

¡gold. It is created by makers of finest china. It 
is avaUable in open stock, eo start yotr set now. 
There is an exquisite tea service in the same pat
tern. Let this beautiful china be your choice for 
your home. It will lend gradousneas to jrour din
ner table and be an expreaelon of your own good 
taste.

a

Luxury A nd Distinction—
Lovely, long-life fashions for your floors are avail
able in carpeting at PERMIAN OARPET COéí-¡
PANY, 306 North Main. There is Firth, the practi
cal carpeting that doesnt show soiling, doesntl 
shed and is easy to vacuum. There are glorious 
colon and patterns In Wilton Broadloom—twlst-i 
weave, textured designs, and raised designs In self-f 
tone. Also, sec OuUlstan at Permian Carpet Com
pany for h’jniry and distinction.

Look For Tho T«n*I>oilor Couponl*^
CUp the coufxxi in this paper which Is good 
tor $IOjOO worth of uphoteterlng material on 
any purchase of upholstering material of 
$25.00 worth or more. 'The only requtette Is 
that SANDERS’ FURNITURE SHOP ba giv
en tha job of Inatamng the material on any 
piece or pieom of futnlture of your eholM at 
their regular price for such work. Tbte offer 
will appear only oooe. Each euetooicr te 
limitad to one coupon. CUp this coupon now 
and take H to Sanders’ Furniture ñ¡op, 20t 
North MartenflaUL Ikteitoone 7S2.

A  Stop In TiWu

ÍlV

When you have to 'brake' It up, are 
your brakes up to the need? MID
LAND BRAKE SERVICE experts 
know the inside and outside of every 
brake problem. Take )rour car to 
Midland Brake Service for a com
plete brake checkup. Adjustments 
will be made at moderate charges. 
Don’t take unneeded chances with 
your life and the life of others. 
Good brakes may save lives. Re-line 
them and make sure t'— 're in sure- 
stop condition.

N tw  Foil Pottgrns—
When selecting a fabric for your automobile seat 
covers you look for durability as well as beauty.
MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP DOW has a nice 
selection of new patterns in the fammis Suran Plas
tic. New Pall colors are gayer and brighter. 'There 
Is the Bull Fighter plaid that te a brilliant combina
tion of red and green. Suran. as you know. Is sun fast and washable 
with soap and water. What could be more practical for this climate? 
Also, there are new coll springs to be used in replacement or repair 
work that is expertly done by Miller Brothers.

N o M org M onday Bluot—
Add extra days to your life by lettuig RAN- 

j EY’8  l a u n d r y , 807 East New York, do
\ 'J U / /  ^  yo'"‘ wash, 'ntey do wet wash and rough dry. 
'' Also, there are modern machines, soft water

and steam for you to do your own wash if 
you prefer. The laundry will pick up and 
deliver yotir wash. Just call 578. They are 
open Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 
7 o’clock am  to 6 pm.; Thursdays finm 7 

am . 'til 8 pm. and they cloae Saturday at noon.

A  Sofo Clooning Procot»-;—
As you know, dirt grinds out' your rugs 
and ui>hoistery. 'This can be avoided by 
expert rug cleaning service. Just call 
COLLIER’S RUG CLEANING SERVICE,
1980. and they’ll clean and demoth srour 
carpeu and upholstery right in your own 
home. Take advantage of this convenient* 
service and your ftell bousacleaning la 
practically done. The work is guaranteed ̂  
and is done with expert efficiency with 
no trouble to you. TheL special solvents leave rugs and upholstery 
clean and bright, restoring the luster.

Fottorns To Suit Your Docor—
Harmony is the keynote in decorating. With 
a llttte careful planning you can style your 
rooms to be unusually attractive and in de
corative harmony with the rest of the house. 
Much of the effect irou want can be obtained 
with Armstrong’s Linoleum, featured at THE 
LINOLEUM STUDIO, 1310 West Ohio. Arm

strong’s Unoteum makM your home a happier, lovellr- place. It  is 
avaiteble in patterns to suit your decor, beautiful enough for every 
room in your home.

First In Q uoiity— Bott In Sorvico—
'Twenty-six years expertenca te indeed a recom
mendation twr depaodablllty. *N>r ’’everything in 
home plumbing” see B E T T E R  QUALITY 
PLUMBING COMPANY. 801 North Weatherford.
F. H. Jobe, manager, pereooally superrteae tn- 
stallatloas. ‘’Satisfied customers” are his ad
vertisement Call 11$ for any type ssrvios In 
heating and plumbing. All brands of fixtures are 
available and you can be assured of expert tn- 
stallatlons and no troubles with your plumbing, 
later. Whether bulkUng or remodeling, oontoct 
Better Qtiallty Plumbing Oompeny.

rri»*

and stto<lu8 unatea«tie« aiehtt 

er knm  roouu Mrotr er ünoSa

Baggett Tires are deslgnad for mors milage, 
tofety and economy. Stop at BAOOBTT TIR E » 
AND BATTERY COMPANY, 12» Bast Wall, J  
and And out why paggett T im  a rt approved 
m  «tensleely—why they five ktafw  wear. ZMve 
m for a eet or a pah. Safety treade are detotn- 
ad for safe drlvtog and teofer aw tea. AteOi. «  
good battyy l e ^  heart of > o *  «ar. Boy 
Baggato aad B atters« aad FMB Orlvti« «SU bg

1 ^

Factory Approrod Methods—
'Ihlnk of tettino « oomptete paint job on your car 
In one day. MUKRAY-YODNQ MOTORS, LTSK : 
te abla to give a peto! job to ooa day otth baikad 
enaiati finteti WHh thatr new bake oven they are ' 
aWe «  th e  yon a factory approved finish of dur
able . gaaBir, anitntlflwny > applied by experta 
B « ry  pahft n  li soanntaed and you have a a id e . 
tange of eolbn la  dbooN from. .»•1. • •’V = • , 1)

Soto Tim« And Ditpooition»—
When we go Western, U Includes our hospi
tality, too. For real Weetem hospitality and 

juicy steaks, visit RODEO-TEL CAFE, 
on Bast Rahway. They otter spedally cooked 
steaks served tn aB theit tiHlIng goodnem 
and your favorite cold drink is always avail
able. White you dins on supoiriy prepared 
fooda at Rodao-Tel Cafe, let Rodeo-’Tsl 
Servloe Otetioo sKwlce your ear. Both places 

> are under tbe same msnagement and spare 
no effort to pteaae yoc.

Smort FigHrtnf—
It'S no traodor that women like bewltog. They enjoy the 
exhttarattng «aretee that pots a «arkle in tha 
and htipe to devtiop graoefnia«s En>ecially on after- 
noone wbao the n n  are at the effloe, they have a  
ehaaee to proetlee at PLAMOB FAXJtOB. Thirab open 
bowttnt every night now. ee brlng yoiv triande and j«n  
In tha firn, toetmcloa vrfn give ftaa leowne oo
bow to bogr8V8 skill and flne«e. ih it  doa*t yea tirep



^ Special For
%

Dollar Day Oaly

100 HATS
Every Hal a New Fall N iaber!

T o ll crushy c ro M ^  . . . tin y  hisdcl hugging  
shells . . . brirris th a t dip or bontly show — 
Im oglnotivelv trim m ed in feothers,— or beods.

One Group- On« 'Group-
Volutt to 8.95 VoliMs to 5.95

* 3 ^ 2

1 9

or

again brings you

DOLL SPEC!

l O f M i l i r  E r e r y f c e y »

■■••.-il

<■ .V

that are truly exceptional values!

2 ) o f f a r  S a y  0 « /y

NYLON PANTIES
Regular $1.65 Value

W h ite  only. Sizes; sm o il, m e d iu m  o r I y
lo rge. I

2 > o S L  S a y  O a /y

NYLON HOSE
Regular $1.65 Value

7951 gou ge, 15 den ier. In  th e  newest 

Foil colors.

c

That Impossible

C O A T  S A L E
m il continue through D ollar Day an d  Tuesday!

FUR THINNED COATS 
UNTRINNED COATS 
UNTRINNED COATS 
T O P P E R S

V a lu e s  to  $ 1 1 9 .  
N o  F u r t a x _____

V a lu e s  to  $ 8 5 .  
C ho ice se lection

V o lu e s  to  $ 5 5 .
H ig h  q u a l i t y ____

R e g u la r $ 3 9 .9 5  values. 
Ju st 17 le ft . 1 0 0 %  wool

UNTRINNED BLACKS R e g u la r ly  $ 2 2 .

$12.95

$9.95

Yes, A small deposil will hold your coal until wanted

2 ) J L  S

100% ALL WOOL 

GABABDDIE SUITS

Vaines to $55.

Ym, this is ooe of the 
greeteit luit taIum 
we>i e v e r  offered. 
These fatarice are ex- 
quiitte, etjrlee . are t x -  
dtlnc end the colon 
are the neeeet.

2)ofL  S

R«gulari)r $35

MABSHAN

GABABDUIE SKIBTS

by BOTAXT

AD aklrts are lOOTb ad 
WOOL Neweet Fan colon. 
Steee fn»n 10*a to ao*a 
Do aee then fine ikirts.

Ragulor «17.95

$095

a

T

AS ANNOUNCED EARLIER

We've Done 
The Impossible
W e  w e n t s tra ig h t to  a  to p  m a n u fo c tu re r  

ond hand  p ic ked  6 5  fu r  tr im m e d  ond  

2 1 0  u n tr im m e d  coots. N o t  one u n tr im 

m ed coot was m ode to  sell fo r  less th o n  

$ 8 5 .0 0 . N o t  one fu r  tr im m e d  coot wos  

m ode to  sell fo r  less th a n  $ 1 1 9 .0 0 .  S tyles  

w ith  snug w a is t a n d  g ro ce  sk irts , th e  

m o d ifie d  fla irs  a n d  new  co llors . Som e  

u n tr im m e d  coots w ith  z ip -o u t lin ings. 

Fabrics by J u lio rd , B otany, M iro n , ond  

A m e ric a n  W o o le n  M ills . Colors b lo c k , 

ta u p e , g rey , w in e , g reen , brow n. A l l  wool 

In te r lin in g , too. Sizes 8 's  to  2 0 's , 3 8 's  

to  4 4 't .

S b o tta r 2 ) . ■if

STBÜTTEB CLOTH 

SLACK SUITS

Tndy an «ntdtlnc Tahw 
. . . bat you muat an  
them to folly appradato 
tbdr beauty, styla and 

praetlbtUty.

Ragalar «29.95

*• V -  *

. A-' r~.;- ^
V ■:?,

m

i

M . .
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Summer Hair-Dos Continue

Yoathfal easy-to-kecp hair-dos go from summer squaré 
daaces to school this falL The simple, side-parted pace boy 
stylo is still food fashion for the medium lencth hair of this 
^ 1  iabOTC). “Winced’' effects at the sides and brushed down 
bones áre easy to swine if hair is short like the c irl’s shown 
(opper richt). Lone hair plaited into thick ticht braids and 
looped and tied (lower riarht) reriTcs the sehool-rlrl look.

B t  ALICIA HART 
ÑEA SUM Writer

strokes each day will help. So will 
fingertip massage, if a little .pres- 

I sure is used as you move your hands 
Because it's so easy to swing, this j Qver your scalp. The use of a liquid 

Bummer s “square dance’’ hair-dos shampoo that helps to recondition
will continue to bounce through 
grance hall and school gyms this 
Pall.

If you haven’t y e t  looped up 
your braids, made "wings’’ of your 
hair, or folded under the ends of 
your long bob, square-dance style, 
Ifa not too late to swing- one of 
these tricks.

What you need, however, to put 
a shining new hair-do across is 
ailky hair. If sheen has been be
dimmed by too much sunlight, salt 
water or both, shine up hair be
fore you re-style it. More brush

hair when it’s washed will help to 
bring up gleam.

As for the “square dance ’ styles 
here are three from which you can 
take your pick:

Want to make “wings" of your 
hair? Re-trim it to an even two- 
inch length all over. The front 
hair form bangs, the side-hair— 
wings, if hair is brushed up and 
away from the ears; For a soft,  ̂
curled-shingle effect part hair down | 
the center in back of the head, j 
’Then, on with the dance. I

A simple page-boy Is still the 
right style for medium long hair. 
If the hair-ends are tapered, a page 
boy will shape naturally. Shampoo 
your hair, then brush while still 
damp, cupping the hair ends un
der until they form a page boy 
roll.

Long hair will look less unruly 
for school If you wear braids. Part 
the hair diagonally from the right 
of the forehead to the left of the 
nape. Plait tight braids close to 
the back part. Each braid gets 
doubled and secured with a rub
ber band. A ribbon bow tied to 
hide the rubber band will also add 
softness to your face.

Clean-Up Project 
For Rankin Begins 
At B&PW Luncheon

RANKIN — “Beautification and 
Sanitation’' for Rankin was an
nounced as the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club project for 
the year at a luncheon meeting 
Thursday.

During September the club will 
endeavor to see that a galranlsed 
dlspoeal can Is being used at each 
home in Rankin. The dries classes 
of Rankin High School under the 
direction of O. O. Fitzgerald, teach
er. will aid the club in a house to 
house canvase obtaining the sign
ature of each person who will agree 
to buy one of the large eorered 
garbage cans. 'This will be followed 
up by a working plan for garbage 
collection.

Plans for the beautification con
test will be announced during Sep
tember. The contest. will continue 
given at the end of that period. It 
through May of 1950 with prizes 
Is planned to have a committee 
to Inspect contestants’ premises in 
September and again in May. A- 
wards will be made on the basis of 
the most improved yards and prem
ises, as well as the best kept, the 
neatest and cleanest premises sur
rounding business places.
Safety Campaign

A safety campaign will be conduct
ed through the club’s health and 
safety committee. Mary Frank Fitz
gerald is chairman of this commit
tee.

Men guests at the luncheon pledg
ed their support and that of the 
organizations they represented.

Lclia Workman, president wel
comed Judge Q. H. Fisher, Mayor 
J . P. Rankin, (Jlay Taylor, Stanley 
Eddlns, Hamilton Still and O. C. 
Fitzgerald.
New Members

Betty Hodge, Dee Rankin, Martha 
Taylor, ELsle Runyan and Lucile 
Blount were elected to membership 
during the business session. Clara 

I Hill was appointed decoration chalr- 
I man for the next quarter-year, 
j Announcement was made of a 
I night meeting to be held Septem
ber 23, at which time all women 

' members of the Rankin school fac- 
, ulty will be honored guests.

Others attending Included Gladys 
Carter, Leah Johnson, Clara Hill,

; Opal Nix, Maggie Taylor. Leila King,
I Ellen Moore, Elizabeth Rains, Edna 
, Maye Patton, Louise Murchison.
I Mary Ann Workman, Ruth Holcomb, 
Rosalie Schiller, Doris Clemens, Myr- 

; na Holman, Leola Hum. Mary Ann 
Workman and Zola MeSpadden. I

Scarf Acts As 
Hai r -dryer

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SU ff Wrttcr

Who would have ever thought 
that a halr-dzyer a n d  a pretty 
scarf would merge and make a 
fetching kerchief which a woman 
could tie over her wet lodu and 
wear to town?

'That’e what AnArtcan know-how 
has brought about. A triangular 
scarf with molature<«baorbinc cry*- 
tala QuUt-stttohed batween two

Masquerading as a gay pepper
mint striped kerchief, this girl’s 
scarf Is really a moistore-abeorb- 

Ing, scientific hair-dryer.

layers of fabric makes a so- 
called “thirsty kerchief.” Tied over 
freshly-shampooed locks or over 
hairpin-lanced pin curls, hair dries 
underneath this concealing kerchief 
in half the normal time.

So determined were its makers 
to turn this hair-dryer into a fash
ionable accessory that famed hat 
designer Lily Dache was brought in 
to style the kerchief.

Results are high-styled prints— 
peppermint stripes, polka dots and 
other colorful motifs—and a variety 
of smart designs. Any one of these 
a woman can tie on and wear with 
perfect confidence to tea, bridge or 
luncheon while her hair dries un
derneath.

Experis Delect PoHo toddence Wide-Spread 
Rather Than Series Concentrated Otilbieaks

Read the Classifieds.

Medical experts at the Natkmal 
Foundation for infantOs Faralyili. 
who have been charting the taiggli 
of the polio virus stnea January L 
detect a change In the IneideDee 
pettem of the dliease this year. 
Instead of a serlee of sharp, eonocn- 
trated outbreaks In qtecifle locali
ties, as In former years, l»4e has 
brought widespread tnddenee to el- 
meet every section oi the oountr», 
they declare.

At epidemic headquarters, wham 
reports pour In from aU parts of the 
nation ‘round-the-clock, two large 
maps tell the story.

Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, National 
Foundation medical director, pointed 
to the map where clusters of pins, 
each with a number on Its bead. In
dicate the number of 1948 polio 
cases.

“That's last year,” he explained. 
“North Carolina. California, Texas. 
All hit heavily In the country’s larg
est epidemic since 1916. Those were 
the ‘hot spots’ last year.”

Be motioned to another map, this 
year’s. There were few "hot tpoU. 
Most of the map looked like a por
cupine’s back, with pins Indicating 
cases almost everywhere.

“That's why this year’s epidemic 
will cost hundreds of thousands, 
maybe millions more than last 
year’s,” he explained. ‘So many 
cities have polio that their nurses 
cannot be sent out to rural sections 
where staffs are short. Equipment 
we were able to borrow from areas 
where incidence was low last year 
Is needed today for local patients. 
New equipment, mainly respirators 
and hot pack machines, has had to 
be provided constimUy for our six 
regional equipment depots.”
Disease Is Changing

The disease is changing in other 
respects, too. Dr. Van Riper con
tinued.

“You can’t truthfully csdl It ‘in
fantile’ paralysis,” he said. “It is 
becoming less and less infantile, 
striking more and more adults each 
year, although the bulk of eases 
still falls In the below-16 age group.”

In 1916, Dr. Vai. Riper added, only 
3.7 per cent of the victims were more 
than 15 years of age. This rose to 
seven per cent In 1931,15 per cent in

M ID -L A N D  F IN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

Loan on New and Late Model Cart
J. H . Brock A  C  Cotwell

We appreeiaU year bwliie«.
Ml E. WaD TeL SM

1»«4. sum!  3S per cent last year. 
■ghtMD per cent of the 1948 pa- 
t i e a t s 'W t  more above M. The 
ecooomle problem for adult patients 
is even mote serious than for chll- 
drin, for In additioD to meeting the 
tiigh eocti of medical cart, adults 
may su tte  Ices of earning power for 
long pedoda of time. Mirny have 
baen aided m full or la part by Na- 
fo ca l Fotmdotton C hapun.

The National FouDdatiODW re
sources have been further tapped by 
increased medical care costa, he 
said.

‘-This is the high coat of living In 
its most literal sense—the anraunt u 
costs to keep a victim alive so ne 
may recover,” be declared. “Our 
records show that one year’s treat
ment for a patient may cost $2,(XX> 
or more. For a respirator patient 
the cost often runs to 810,000.”

The cost of care in dollars is less 
Important than its cost in human 
tenns, he emphasized.

Rather than curtail any part of 
the services made possible througn 
March of Dimes funds, the National 
Foundation Is now asking for dimes 
and dollars to help provide con
tinued care for patients throughout 
the United States.

T h t Proper M em o ria l

ROCK of AGES
A fitting memorial to a lev- 
ad one is found In Rock oC 
Agaa M o n u m e n t a  Your 
eboloa will always be fitting 
and propc'-.

Exclusively a t

ROBINSON'S
Monumenial Company

Mrs. Oma McOown

Ph. 3 7 3 9  415  N . Grohom
ODESSA, TEXAS

Also granite, marble, and 
other finer monumenta

.»«

D R A F T IN G
(BOURSES WILL COVER:

• Free Hand Letterin
• Oil Field Mapping
• Land Description
• Mechanical Drawing
• Additional Courses Available

ENROLL TH IS  WEEK!
(Classes will be limited.

Phone
M r . D u n n a m  

a t 2 9 4 3 -J  
fo r a p p o in tm e n t

S tarts^ ^ p U m b er 13 |  TUES. E V E N IN G  |

Hine Business College
PHONE 945

Pottery Shop
N O W  OPEN A T  2107  W . W A L L

Have you been wishing fco' a hobby? If so, you now can make 
your own ceramica Many molded objects to choose from.

Day and Night Classes, $3.00 per month.
GIFTS M7DE TO ORDER.

Lamps, Pigtues, Gold, China. Bisque and Glaze Flringa 
GREENWARE and SUPPLIES.

Visitors Welcome.

REMNANTS!
FROM ALL TYPES 
OF PIECE GOODS!

Y o u r  ch ance fo save! 
A  ta b le  fu ll M o n d a y !

pnce

o o t M o n ! T h e re ’s m oney to  be
f

saved a t th r i f t y  P ean ey ’s
LDHCHEOH
a o T H s  S r . .

Size S r ' x S I " .  
M o n d a y  fe a tu re !

R A Y O N  S L I P S
A  D o lla r  D ay .fe a tu re  slip! W h ite  and  
colors, em b ro id ery  an d  loce tr im ! Full 
c u t, in sizes 3 2  th ru  4 2 .

L a d ie s ' h a lf  slips
. . . lace tr im , fin e  two b a r Jersey kn it.

" g i ^ S ’ I m y o n  C a n t i e s

FAIRS FOR

Little girls’ grown-UP rayon pantle 

snug briefs with lace trim. Whites 

and colora Moat all sizes.

2 0 0  LOOP RUGS
S o M y  noF-fkid  bocks, six« 1 8 "x 3 0 " .
o H u n ter G reen o Dusty Rose o Gold 
•  Blue •  Red •  W h ite  o Green o Grey

S P IO A U  ' 4

PlisdUa Cnrtaiiis
Full ruffle, size 5 (y 'x 7 8 " . W h ite  coin dot 
marquisette. 100 p a ir w o n 't lost long!

l'( '\

f '

i

D O LLA R  D A Y  FEATURE!

51 Gauge 15 Denier Nylon Hose
F irs t q u a lity  hose! Speciol 
group o f hose bought fo r D o l
la r  D ay! Y o u  w ill w a n t several 
pa irs  a t  th is low price! M a n y  
new  shades fo r Foil!

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

D I A P E R S
12M ter Manday selling! 37”x37'* 
Blrdaeye diapers, first (luallty. 
(Limit 9 doa to customer, please.) DOZEN

100 PiUows for Monday!
A ll new crushed chicken feothers! Serv

iceable stripe tlc k ir^ . Shop early  AAondoy

C H E N I L L E  S P R E A D S
V e lv e ty -s o ft co rduroy typ e  ch e n ille  . . . som eth ing  new! 

p a y  new  d e co ra to r colors . . . te n  colors to  se lect fro m !  

D ou b le  90"xl05" or s ing le  72"xl05". Suggestion: m o ke  

drapes to  m a tc h  by c u ttin g  spread in h a lf!  M o n d o y  fe a tu re !

100% A U  WOOL

RLANKETS
3 i h .,  Fell Bed Sine.

Gold, red, b lue, aqua, grey, 

rose, peoch otkI white. Buy 

your Winter ngpds nowl

W O M B N 'S  T R IC O T  K N IT

BATOE PARTIES
W h ite  ar>d colors.

MEN'S CANVAS
WORK CLOVES
Good 8  oz. (Quality.

3  Pr- h  ^ 1 ;

I V  W O M E N 'S  
LEATHER BO UND

Week-End Case
N a v y  b lu e  s o ffio n  P yroxy lin  
co ated  co vering . 1 ’/ < "  sp lit 
cow hide b in d in g . N a v y  b lue  
rayon lin in g . Brass p la te d  
se t-in  locks. Id e a l fo r  co l
lege g irls  re tu rn in g  to  co l
lege!

1200 Diih Qollu
M u lt ic o lo r  ^ tr ip e , 

Size 1 5 " x l7 " .

3 *

FAST COLOR

COTTORPBIRTS

^ y a rd

A ll F a ll co lo rs /p atterns

FOR M O N D A Y !

1B00 C A N N O N

VASHOOTHS

White, scalds and checke 
Full 1 2 " x i r  siM.

“  - . . .T - ,



+ Corning Events +
Fathers Help Dougkters— TH e R lP O R TH U TELia ilA M . UZDLAlfD. n X A S , U .

MONDAY
MkUand Girl Scout AMociatlon 

wQf meet in the Pariah Houae of 
the< Ittn lty  Xpiacopal Church at 
t  m..

Ohhrary Baptlat Woman'a Mission- 
UT Uhlon meet in the church 
et 2 pi m.

Wocnan's Council of the Pirat 
Christian Church will meet In the 
church at S p. m.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Serrlee of the Asbury Methodist 
Church will meet in the church atS vfp. m.

Boots and Slippers Square Dance 
Club will meet in the American 
Legkm Ball at 8 p. pi.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
p. m. in the Odd Pellows Hall.

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
in the church at 3 p. m. for a busi
ness meeting. Sunbeam Band will 
meet at 3 p. m. and the Oirls Aux
iliary and Royal Ambassadors at 4 
p. m. In the church.

Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 7 p. m. in the 
church.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the home of 
Anne Tolbert, 900 West Louisiana 
Street.

The ceramics group of the Mid
land Art Center will meet at 7:30 
p. m. in the Palette Club studios.

St. Anne's Altar Society will meet 
at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Ves- 
ter Collins. 207 South L Street.

Afternoon circles of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
will meet at 3 p. m.: Circle 1 with 
Mrs. Harris Eastham. 3001 West

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
MediUtlon—KCRS

9:45 AM. Sunday School 
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

Sermon by Pastor

6:45 P M  Training Union 
8:00 PM. Erenlng Worship

Sermon by Postor

Baptist 
Chnrch

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 

M oin at Illinois

Indiana Street; Circle 3 with Mrs. 
Ernest Sidwell, 1907 West Indiana 
Street; Circle 3 with Mrs. J . E. 
Didcaon, 306 Rldgiea Drive; Circle 
4 with Mrs. W. K. Sinclair, 501 
North Carrixo Street; ’Training Cir
cle with Mrs. Sol Bunnell, 1300 West 
Kansas Street.

Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
Club of the Order of Eastern Star 
will meet at 7:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. J . O. Hyde, 311 North Mar- 
lenfleld Street.

Circles of First Methodist Wom
an's Society will meet. May ’Tidwell 
Circle with Mrs. Charles A. Shaw, 
811 Cuthbert Street, at 9:30 a. m.; 
afternoon circles at 3:15 p. m., Mary 
Scharbauer Circle with Mrs. Bob 
Baker, 308 West Indiana Street; 
Winnie Prothro Circle with Mrs. W. 
M. Ford, 712 Cuthbert Street; Laura 
Haygood Circle with Mrs. Fred 

Ipromhold, 904 West Storey Street; 
'Bell Bennett Circle with Mrs. C. R. 
Pierce, 708 South L Street; and 

¡night circles at 7:45 p. m., Irene Nix 
I Circle with Mrs. Ralph McCles- 
key, 401 West Nobles Street, and 
Kate Oates Circle with Mrs. O. B. 
Jackson, 1405 West Louisiana Street. 
Wesleyan Service Ouild will meet at 
7 p. m. with Mrs. S. L. Phillips, 
621 West Texas Street.

Midland Parent-Teacher Council 
will meet at 1:30 p. m. in the school 
superintendent’s office in the new
high school building.• • •
TUESDAY

Daleth Delphian Society will meet 
in the Palette Club studio at 9:30 
a. m.

Eastern Star will meet at 7:30 p. 
m. in the Masonic Hall.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p. m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p. m. in the American 
Legion Hall.

South Elementary Parent-Teach
er Association will meet at 3:45 p. 
m. in the school auditorium.

j  Chi Omega Alumnae Association: 
: will have a luncheon at 12 noon.
' Call Mrs. O. K  George for reserva
tions. !

Lt William Brewer Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will have luncheon in the Pri
vate Dining Room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 1:30 p. m.

Yoimg people s prayer meeting of 
the First Baptist Church will begin 
at 7 a. m.

Altrusa Club will have a dinner 
in the Private Dining Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel at 7:30 p. m.

Twentieth Century Club will have 
a Russian coffee in the home of Mrs. 
James O. Simmons, Jr., 310 North 
Big Spring Street, at 9 a. m.

I

Mn. E. P. Whealdon, 3106 Weat Ken
tucky Street; Circle 6 with Mrs. 
Robert M. Payne, 714 North Kaniai 
Street; Circle No. 7 with Mrs. W. H. 
Crenshaw, 946 N t»^ Baird Street; 
and the Evening Circle win meet at 
7:30 p. m. In the church with Sue 
Gould and Madeline Dickson as 

i hosteasea.

Welcemk Wagon Newcomers Chib 
win meet for luncheon at 1:30 p. m. 
in the Ranch House.

Boy Scout ’Troop of the Presby
terian Church win meet at 7:30 
p. m. in the church.

Perennial Garden Club will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. C. A. Mc-
Camey, 401 North Baird Street.• • •
WEDNESDAY

Progressive Study Club will have 
a morning coffee in \he home of 
Mrs. J .  W. Thomas, Jr., 3000 West 
Holloway Street at 10 a. m.

Parish Workers of the Grace 
Lutheran Church will meet at 1:30 
p. m. in the church.

Superintendent’s meeting of the 
First Baptist Church at 7 p. m. fol
lowed by teachers’ and officers’ 
meeting at 7:15 p. m .'

Prayer meeting of the First Bap
tist Church at 8 p. m. will precede 
the Sanctuary choir rehearsal at 9
p. m.

Boone Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will have a fam
ily picnic in Cloverdale Park at 6 
p. m.

Fine Arts Club will meet in the 
Hotel Scharbauer Blue Room at 
1:30 p. m. for luncheon and pro
gram.

Supper and practice of the choir 
of the Trinity Episcopal Church will 
be at 6:30 p. m.

Holy Communion of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will be at 10 a. 
m.

Junior Choir practice of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church will be at 7 

: p. m.

Choir practice is scheduled at 7:30 
j p. m. in the First Presbyterian 
' Church.

Choir rehearsal in the First Me
thodist Church will start at 7:15 
p. m.

Boy Scout Troop of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:30 
p. m. in the church.

French Heels Club will entertain 
with a blue-jeans party in the home
of Shirley Culbertson. 8 p. m.• • •
THURSDAY

Palette Club studios will be open 
all day and at 8 p. m. for members 
interested in painting. A pot-luck 
luncheon will be served at noon.

Men As Well As Women Assist i Fashion Exhibitors Announced 
In Leadership O f Girl Scouts
 ̂Men, as well as womexi, are Inter 

eated in leade-ahlp of Girl Scouts, 
and give their time to assistance In 
the program. Sue Johnson and 
Wanda Bomaide of Senior Scout 
Troop 8 found when they inter
viewed some of the men who are 
membera of county or area Girl 
Scout committees.

At the start of a new year in 
Scouting, adult workers are being 
recruited tmder leadership of Mrs. 
Vernon Bottoms, organisation chair
man of the Midland Girl Scout As
sociation. She expects to have both 
men and women in the organisatioo 
although the work of actual troop 
leadership depends upon women.

The chief need in Scouting for 
Midland at present is adult leaders, 
the men interviewed by the Senior 
Scouts agreed.

The Rev. R. J .  Snell has served 
longer than any other man in the 
Scouting program here. In the last 
six years he has held the offices of 
vice chairman and publicity chair
man of the Midland association, and 
treasurer of the Permian Basin 
Area.

“Girl Scouts are making a fine 
record here in Midland and a great 
deal of progress should be shown in 
the next year,“ he said.

J . C. Rinker has worked in Scout
ing almost two years, and is the 
present Midland association treas
urer. He expressed the belief that 
“Scouts in Midland have shown 
considerable Improvement and will 
continue to do so If more parents 
show Interest in their children and 
In Scouting.”
'Interest In Scooting’

R. R. Herrell is one of the newer 
members of the association, which 
be is serving as finance chairman. 
“In families where children are 
Scouts, both mother and father |

Painting Group To ‘ 
Change Meeting Date

A change in the day for meetings 
of th e  Contemporary Painters 
Group in the Palette Club Studio 
has t^ n  announced, and the group , 
will meet on Tuesday Instead of 
Thursday nights beginning this 
week. The change was made to 
avoid a conflict in use of the stu
dio.

Members and any others who are 
Interested in painting «’ill meet at 
7:30 pjzr. Tuesday. Ann Wells aill 
pose for those who wish to sketch 
from life. The class is sponsored 
by the Palette Club and the Mid
land Art Center. j

Bonnie Bogardus’ Junior class | 
will start Wednesday in the Palette 
Club Studio after a Summer vaca
tion. This class is for pupils of 
the first four school grades, and, 
instruction is given in decorative | 
pattern work, design, free lllustra- | 
tlon and first stages of clay mod
eling. i

should investigate and have an In
terest in Scouting,’’ he told the girts.

J .  J .  Black’s main Interest In 
Scouting is the area Girl Scout camp 
at Mitre Peak. His objective is to

Merchants of i/irtUTv* who wtli 
cooperate In the annual benefit Foil 
Style Show of "Jie Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapters oa September 34 have been 
listed by Mrs. W. G. Keeler, chair- 
n-an of tt~ ootnmittj» which has 
made arrangements for the costumes 
to be sbown.

The show, “Mc.iels for 1950“ wininterest the fathers in the cam p,
He has drawn up tentative plans | present dresses, suits, coats, aooes
for a Girl Scout Little House here, 
another main project of Midland 
Girl Scouts.

“More 'athers need to be encour
aged -ind interested in Girl Scouts,’ 
Black said.

Another newcomer to Scopting is 
Lamar Eschberger, who started last 
Winter as Instructor of Flight 8, the 
only Wing Scout Group ever formed 
here. He became interested in Girl 
Scouts through his wife, who has 
served as a troop leader.

sories and jewelry from Dunlap’t. 
J .  C. Penney Company, Haynes' 
Fashion Salon, Myma-Lynn Shoo, 
Franklin’s, Colbert’s, Virtue's, Oram- 
mer-Mkirphey, the Bootery, Hughes 
Jewelry, Appleton’s, the Jewel Box, 
Vosatko Jewelry and Kruger Jew
elry.
Tbeme Listed

An orttst-and-models theme will 
be used for the style parade, with 
Mrs. Lloyd Zellner and Lee Ida 
Pinkston enacting the artists.

Mrs. Randy Rubi" Mrs. A. A.

Jones. Betty Cook and Reta Heights 
have been added to the list of models 
annotmeed lagt w-ek by Mn. Neel 
Caaoh, chairman of osodelBl All are 
members o ' the Betsi »gm e p u  
Chapters here.

T ^  aho' trill be presented In the 
Crystal Ballroom 
floor of the Scharbauer Hotel, and 
bridge games win follow. Tea will 
be served in ’ the Private Dining 
Room. Tlcketa art on sale by mem
bers of the XI Theta. Beta Dalu 
and lo t ' Beta Chapters, and ar
rangements are being ntv4#r
direction of Ca. m Oates, M n  A 
R. Aytes and Mrs. Byran Denson, 
co-chairmen.

W ork ing  O n S ty le  Show Plans

ENTERS COLLEGE

Bert Scrivner. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Scrivner, left Saturday 
lor Abilene to enroll in Hardln- 
Shnmons University as a triini«i#Ti»i 
student. This wiU be his first year 
In H-8U.

Square Dance Class 
To Resttibe

lh a  third dooeing 
Psmilsii BgoaT» Draea 
Ohib'wfU bogin pd T À  
day afMr a m om  on the Labor | 
boiklay JaM tsesk. Open to ft l 
dents who want to laacn 
time steps, this class wQl 
10 wiBskat

It  is taught by Jay 
has acted as histructor and 
for a number of Midland^' 
dance clubs and who laamafl 
dancing at Anson, home of tha 
dltional Cowboys’ CSxtotaaas 
for many y e a n  B a ^ m m  sUD 
join the clam and ba abit 
the has'- steps and calls, 
says.

After you peel pean for 
dip the pear in a salt-water 
for s few minutes, then rtnas 
stew. The pears will kaep their 
color and not tom  brow 
aerring.

I

Monday Only!

Dollar Day Specials!

Mrs. Noel Cason, left, and Mrs. A. R. Aytes, right, are two of the 
Beta Sigma Phi members in Midland who are busy with plans for the 
annual Pall Style Show which the three sorority chapters of the city 
will present on September 24. Mrs. Cason is chairman of models, 
and Mrs. Aytes one of the co-chairmen. Both will appear with other 
Beta Sigma Phi members as models of the costumes which Midland 
merchants will show. The show will raise funds for welfare and

charity projects.

0 .

I The executive board of the West 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet at 2:30 p. m. in the 
school. A social meeting for parents 
and teachers of the first and second 
grades will meet at 3 p. m., and a 
like meeting at 3:30 p. m. for the 
third, fourth and fifth grades. The 
general meeting will begin at 3:45 
p. m.

Methodist Men will meet for din
ner in the Educational Building of 
the First Methodist Church, 6:30 
p. m.

Morning circles of the First Pres
byterian Women of the Church will 
meet at 9:30 a. m.: Circle 5 with

Rainbow Girls will meet In 
Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

the

FALL PIANO CLASSES
a

A d u lt  Beginners A ccep ted

MRS. J O H N  NORRIS
Phone 2 3 1 1  -J

Bachelor of Music
2 2 1 1  W . Lou is iana

D r. S. P . C R A I N
Announces the Opening of his O ffice

P ractice  L im ite d  to
O R T H O D O N T I C S

(STRAIGHTENING TEET H)

4 1 5  W e s t T e x a s  St.
(in  o ff ic e  w ith  D r. Z e e ) 
M id la n d , Texas .

Phone 2 6 5 9

.^
Specials at Appleton's

$ 1 . 0 0

59c

Anson F«ncii T i«  Clips^
$1.50 roluc for ..
$1.00 Boby Rings 
Costum« J«w«iry,
$1.20 to $1.50 volu«t....................................$1.00
$1.00 Korosool plostic'

Wotch Bonds................................................. 75c
Big Assortment Cuff Links .....................  $1.00
Lootfior Mon«y Clips...............  $1.00

YOUR FRBW CIf J E W E Ü 8
Acroof From Ho8ol Sebotbootr

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet in 
the home of Bobbye Rodgers, 211 
West Kansas Street, at 7:30 p. m.

Margie Shumate Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Billie Gilbert. Golf Course 
Drive, at 7:30 p. m.

Tejas Garden Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 
1705 West Indiana Street, at 9 a. m.

Men's prayer meeting and break
fast of the First Baptist Church will 
begin at 7:15 a. m.

Midland Woman's Club will meet 
at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. J . j 
Howanl Hodge, 1301 West Missouri: 
Street, with the Fine Arts Club as 
hostess. 1•  •  •  j

Confirmation classes for adults In 
the Trinity Episcopal Church will 
begin at 7:30 p. m.

0 0 0
FRIDAY ,

Minuet Club will have a formal 
dance in the American Legion Hall 
from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. with Jack 
Free and his orchestra playing.

Ladies Golf Association will have 
a luncheon at 1 p. m. In the Mid
land Country Club.

The BS Chapter of P. K  O. will 
open the eeason with a picnic for 
membert and their husbands in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kolm. 
710 Cuthbert Street, at 6:30 p. m.

French Heels 
Club Elects 
New Officers

New officers were elected, plans 
were made for the club’e first pure
ly social meeting and for a bene
fit style show, when the French 
Heels Club met in the home of 
Jane McMllUan Thursday. Shirley 
Culbertson was chosen to succeed 
Elisabeth Williams as president.

Sally Temple, who has been serv
ing as secretary, was named vice 
president; Pat Butcher wai choaen 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Bill Kim
brough, social chairman and his
torian to ^succeed Miss Butcher; 
and Miss Williams was named pub
licity chairman and Youth Center 
representative.

Shirley Lones is t h e  retiring 
treasurer; Miss Culbertson has been 
publicity chairman and Miss Mc- 
Millian representative to the Youth 
Center CoundL 
BhM JesM Party

The aodal meeting wUl be a 
fa^-jeans party at 8 pjOL Wed- 
liinerlay in MIm Oulbertm^ home, 
tor members and fuetos.

The style, show will be one of a 
•ertea presented for th e  Tisdlee 
Golf Assodatton, and will be glT«i 
at the amodatlon luncheon in the 
Midland Oountry Otuh Mday. 
Betty Kimbrouch and MIm WU- 
Hama will be in Charge.

Costumea will be from the Myma- 
Lynn Shop and models w ill be 
Mra. 'James C. Clary, Mri. Ykmnk 
M. Jackson, Bdlth Wemplc, lOm 
WlUtoms And two newcomers to 
Munaim, lira. Bob West and Ifn . 
W. Gibson Paynt.

I MARRIAGE UCENSES
Marriage licenses have been Is

sued by the county clerk to Lenard 
Glen Leftwich and Helen Whitley; 
Raby Culp, Jr., and L o l a  May 
Brown, and William Henry Franks, 
and Bobbye Juanita Brown.

VISITORS FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hassell of Dal- ' 

las are visiting their oaughter, Mrs. 
W. G. Keeler, and family here. I

* h /

All Aniomalic 
W A S H E S

Ckime in and see the G-E 
All-Automatl Washer In 
action. A demonstration 
will show you that It’s 
“automatic washing at it’s 
finest.’’

Only u #  Down
Price $ 3 69 .95

^  24 MONTHS
TO PAY

APPLIANCE COMPANY
SENERAL

607 W. Missonri Ave. 
Phone 3507

I ML.-1
ELECTRIC 

A P P IIA IIC E S ^

Dress and Sport Fabrics
V a lu e t to 1.98 yard V o lu t i  to 1 .2 9  yard

yards yards
Good sclectian  a f  calarsi

In Midland it's Gramuier-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!
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DAR W ill-
* (OootlniMd freon Pac* One) 

tatlon read and dlaeuned In schools 
«and lanrloa clubs of the dty. Mrs. 
Ptaak Aldrich Is In charte of. pub- 

» llctty for the areek.

Mrs. John Perkins will senr* aa 
recent of the DAR Chapter thisi 
year: Mrs. Nelsoi} Puett and Mrs. 
C. L. Darenport, rice regents; Mrs. 
O. C. Hoches, recording secretary;, 
Mrs. W. T. Harris, chaplain; Mrs, 
Oaorg* Kidd, registrar; Mrs. Dan 
Hodson. historian; Mrs. W. H. 
Pryor, correspondlnc secretary; and 
Mrs. W. M. Osborne, librarian.

Other members are Mrs. George 
Abell. Mrs. E. F. Alstrln, Mrs. Ben 
Black. Mrs. John P. Butler, Mrs. 
John E. Cooper, Mrs. Prank Cow- 
den. Mrs. David Dunn, Mrs. Doug-

**€el8 linder Your Skin!**

las Bdman, Mrs. John FltxOerald. 
Mrs. E. N. Gideon. Mrs. W. H. Oil- 
more, Mrs. George Glass, Mrs. Ben 
Oolladay.

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton. Mrs. Har
vey Herd. Mrs. Dan Hudson, Mrs. 
Bari Johnson, Mrs. R. £. LeBlond, 
Mrs. Waldo Leggett, Mrs. Ted 
Lowe, Mrs. C. K. Lowe, Mrs. Erma 
MancUl, Mrs. W. B. Neely, Mrs. M. 
C. Osborn, Mrs. L. B. Park, Mrs. 
John Parker, Mrs. Erie Payne, Mrs. 
George Ratliff.

Mrs. Emil Rassman, Mrs. W. D. 
Reiger, Mrs. J . D. Robinson, Mrs. 
Eugene Russell, Mrs. Tom Sealy, 
Mrs. Charles Sherwood, Mrs. C. J . 
Thompeon, Mrs. J .  C. Watson. Mrs. 
Eleanor Wheeler, Mrs. Jack Wil
kinson and Mrs. J .  B. Zant.

V iW

Advancing years need not rob you 
of rooaance. Awav with tell-tale 
aign* of agel Don’t ‘‘camouflage” 
them. Try to correct them with 
Endocreme, the first successful 
honuone cream. This scientific face 
cream is rich in estrogenic hor
mones that work beneath the sur- 
Iboe. I t  can actually help the skin 
of SDOst women look smoother, 
firmer, younger. Start Endocreme 
today. $3.50 plus tax at

C4MER0N1 PHARNAtY

RETURNS FROM ENGLAND
S/Sgt. Bert A. Streeter, son of 

Mrs. George A. Streeter, 709 North 
D Street, has returned to the 
United States after three months 
service In Sculthorpe, England. He 
is stationed at the Spokane Army 
Air Base at Bong, Washington. He 
is a member of the 345th Bomb 
Squadron, 98th Bomb Group.

Read the Classifieds.

Special beginning 
Dollar Day

PERMANENT 
WAVE
Guoranteed

•  G O O D  A L L  T H IS  W E E K

FASHION
BEAUTY SHOP

20« N. Marienfield Phone 9695

Menus For School 
Cafeterias Listed

Menus for lunches in cafeterias 
of Midland school! for thu week 
are announced by Mrs. Wilson, di
rector:

Monday—country sausage, cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered 
carrots, lettuce salad, plain cake 
milk.

Tuesday—chiU, pinto beans, cold 
slaw, combread, chocolate pudding 
milk.

Wednesday—baked ham, potato 
salad, buttered peas, sliced toma
toes, hot rolls, stewed pnmea, milk.

Thursday—franks with mustard, 
mashed potatoes, pickled beets, ap
ple a n d  carrot salad, hot rolls, 
cookie.s, milk.

Friday — macaroni and cheeae, 
baked beans, turnip greens, hot rolls, 
jello, milk.

Midlander Member Of 
Helicopter Squadron

Charles W. Caldwell, sesunan ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
H. D. Caldwell of 942 North Dallas 
of Midland, is attached to Navy 
Helicopter Squadron One based at 

j the Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
Miramar, Calif.

I Services provided by the hellcop- 
! ter squadron include; air-sea res- 
! cue with t h e  helicopter hovering 
j over one spot and hoisting a pilot 
I from the water or ground; pho

tography: delivery of mall or per
sonnel to ships underway: general 
observation for amphibious or un- 
derwate demolition training a n d  
flights to areas Inaccessible to oth
er aircraft.

A leftover egg white may be used 
in a chilled coffee drink. To make 
it mix two tablespoons of sugar 
with two teaspoons of Instant solu
ble coffee and a cup and a  half of 
Ice-cold milk. Beat the egg white 
until it is stiff enough to stand In 
peaks that tip over slightly when 
th e  beater is slowly withdrawn, 
then mix the beaten white with the 
coffee-milk. This will serve two.

T A IE  OF THE TOV»

A T  M c M U L L A N ' S  1 5 t h  
A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E !

We begin the celebration of our 15th Anniversary with these special 
values Monday morning! We want you to know we appreciate the 
patronage Midland people have given us during our fifteen years as 
Family Outfitters. With these values we say "Thank You.""

COTTON DATTS SHEET BLANKETS
2  Lb. $|00 Nice W hit^  A  $ A Q 0
Tay lo r M o d e ___ _______  * Cotton _______  M  for 0

FANCY DRESS PRINTS 3
C ham brayt and Solid Color C o tto n s____ _____________ YDS.

W E  H A V E  T H E  N E W  A D V A N C E  P A T T E R N S

R E D SPR E A D S
Cotton Jacquard— Top Q uality , Extro Large

THE NEW WILLARD HATS
ore here in both W estern and conven- 
tionol styles. Good selection o f colors 
ond sixes.

$ 1 0 0 0
ond up to

MEN'S OUTDOOB COATS (or Winter
. . .  in leathers, fancy pleid wool end 
tockle tw ill . . . priced

to

BOYS' SCHOOL

S HOE S
$ 3 9 8  $ 0 8 5

BOOTS!
COWBOY ond 
WORK BOOTS 

from

Bango; & Judin

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
T h e  style . . the f it  . ,  

the  qnoiity is tops!

JUSTINS— 
JOHNSONIANS-- 

ENDWELLS—
$095 $1

OUTFITTERS SINCE 1934

Zippers Are Jam-Proof Now

»it'

r o o t  S P E C I A L I S T
DB. A. V. JOENSOH. JB.

30 6  N . M o in  C H IR O P O D IS T Phone B 56

- -

a s  >á' -.4
i. '' .a.'' ^

Fashion ao eesM ^  ^ th  trick fastenings are in^ired by new jam-proof simier. A small slpped-across 
pocket delivera ‘‘mad-nMmey’* withont a hitek from each of these gold cordoroy w hip-stitch^ mittens 
(upper left). A sip-apart opentlen amkee this red suede and black Persian lamb carry-aU (lower 

*  tw o-iw rp ^  b tf. U ^pped from the center red panels, the daytime bag becomes an ali-bUek 
Persian evening b ^ . Z i p ^  pockets at the hipUnc of this girl’s plaid wool stole add interest to Uie 
three-piece ensemble of bright plaid and black velveteen.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor 

NEW YORK—News in zippers 
that they’re Jam-proof.

The comedian who kids the plight 
of the zipper-caught lady will have 
to find a new joke. What’s going 
to cure “zlpper-itis" is a pull-tab 
that turns like a key to release 
zipper teeth that run amok and 
catch in fabric.

After the key Is turned to un
snag fabric it rotates back to its 
normal operating position. Then 
the slider resumes its original 
function of meshing teeth and clos
ing openings In clothes.

Celebrating the gadget’s perfec
tion, two top-notch designers have 
keyed new fashions to new key, 
zippers. Now that there can be ■ 
no hitch in their trick closings, ' 
Peg Newton key-zips the pockets 
of a cord-tied stole of black, white • 
and red plaid. She ensembles this • 
with matching plaid skirt and a 
black velveteen blouse.

Irma Kigere designs a twice- j 
perfonning zip-apart bag. Panels ' 
or red suede, zipped in between, 
top and bottom bands of black

☆ T"?îiîrA L K
By VTVIAN BROWN 

AP newsfeatores

Permian Lamb, make a big carry- 
all. ’The red suede panels unzip 
and the bag telescopes to make a 
small all-black Permian Lamb 
pouch ready for a glamorous eve
ning role.

As safe from the threat of 
hitches are “mad-money” mittens 
of gold corduroy stitched with 
contrasting wool yam. Mltteas 
have key-zlppered pockets for bills 
or coins.

THE BOOTERY PRESENTS

FOB DOLUB DAY
O N E PAIR OP

F R E E  N Y L O N S
wiHi each pair o f ihoat parebased 

pricod from $S .95.

Priced $10 .95
O thers fro m  $9 .95

P R E S E N T S

The SLING
Shoes cued to th* farii* 
ion dictates of the ***• 
son . . . spioed with at
tractive instep details 
. . . designed for sheer 
foot flattery.

Brown Sued^ 
o

laniid i

S U  S o i elorn

Hold everything, brown-haired 
girls, before putting that touch o f ,, 
henna or peroxide in your rinse wa
ter. Not only the new Junior Miss j 
America, but her two runners-up 
have brown hair. '

Carolyn Rudy, of Bluffton, Ind., 
the winner, saiig and strolled her ; 
way to the title. The 17-year-old; | 
high school girl grabbed the crown 
on the strength of her beauty and j . 
piano playing, singing and baton 
twirling. So get busy with your bag
pipes. girls. If you want to compete 
for the crown next year. I t ’s not | 
enough to Just be plain ol’ beautiful j 
these days. And remember your diet, ' i 
too—the five-feet-flve Junior Queen 
measures 34 bust, 24 waist 34 hips— j 
good measurements in any glamor 
league.
Thinks About School |

Did the title go to Carolsm’s head? ! 
Absolutely, not. All she is thinking i 
about is going back to high school I' 
where she plans to study Joumfdism. I 
One of her contest prizes Is a schol
arship to a New York theatrical 
schooL

If  you want to avoid hobbling 
aroimd like an old lady when you 
are 30, choose your shoes with care 
now. Or maybe you already are hav
ing little troublesome warnings such 
as a small toe that curls, or a com or 
a bunion or a callous.

Podiatrists say that most of their 
footsore patients blame their foot 
ills on wearing iU-fltting shoes in 
their teens. Some girls are ashamed 
to wear large shoes for fear It will 
ergmp their style, but cramping thrir 
feet is still worse punishment. May
be we’ll blame It on the poets for 
lauding the girl with tiny feet, and 
perhaps we’ve played up Clnderalla 
far too much. But It certainly is no 
disgrace to haye big feet these dajrs. 
Olrls are bigger and it goes with 
size. And wouldn’t a big girl look 
silly with Itty bitty feet?
N*t AU Child’s Faalt 

Large scale foot examinations of 
New York City school children, made 

I by podiatrists In cooperation with the 
city health department showed ap
palling results. Eighty-five per cent 
of the 350,(XW youngsters examined 
to date are afflicted with foot ail
ments caused by Incorrect foot wear 
say th * foot specialists.

Of course It’s not all thetr fault. 
Mothers often Insist that girls wear 
hand-ms-downs that are too «nail 
or too large. But some toen-agen’ 
foot defects were eaiised by the habit 

I of waaring high-beeled shoes which 
pitch body weight forward over
stretching muscles and tendons. 
Lots of them Insist on wearing party 

[ shoes on the slightest provocation.
Ztt not neeesMfy these days to go 

 ̂In fer this brand of grown-up glam
or. Fancy shoes Just make you look 

I silly and over-drened, besides aU th* 
rtarnege they do to your feet  ̂ Sen- 

I slid* dioee no long« are ugly aa Oiey 
when Morn was a gbL Even 

I laced oxfords with leathsr mgM 
and jolse recommended by ortnopi 
dto gergeone and foot 'expert* for 

! adZiool wear are pretty. 
ladiBo She** Are
Besldea oxfords, there are saddle 

' slmea, Mary James, mook-toed type*,
I and a «bole raag* of dreog

JtneA monk-toed types, 
Iment in the.form of bookloA Uum, 
ghOUe tloe, ankle etraps. AD of thMe 
have loatber eoke needed ftar eop- 

Iport

LUNCH CLOTH
B e a u tifu l b rig h t colors, 5 4 x 5 4  size. 
R eg u lar $ 1 .2 9  va lue.

Dollar Day

WASH CLOTHS
G enerous size, good w e igh t. G et 
th a t  e x tra  supply now.

Dozen

T O W E L S
by C A N N O N

Large 2 0 x 4 0  colored T u rk is h  towels 
,  ,  . re g u la r 6 9 ^  each.

for

B EA U TIF ILM

a E A R  PLASTIC
T ra n s p a re n t colors, 3 6  inches w ide.

, ^ . 0 0yards

Work Skirts b«r *1“

G I N G H A M S
B e a u tifu l, 3 6  inch, v a t dyed, san fo rized  
p la id  g in gham s. Sew and  save!

yards

COnON PRINTS
Fast co lor an d  san forized . Idea l fo r  
school dresses, house coots, oprons, etc. 
3 6  inches w ide.

yards

F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E

MEN'S SLACKS
T h is  is yo ur ch ance to  g e t th a t e x tra  p a ir  
o f S u m m er slocks.

choice ^

Balk Sets

Dan River SHEETS
D on R iver is on  assurance o f q u a lity . 
B uy several to d ay  o r use o u r loy-ow oy  
p la n .

8 1 " x 9 9 "

7 2 " x l0 8 "

BEDSPREADS
fo r  th a t  ex tra-easy-to -w o sh  e x tra  
spreod, choose one o f these h o b n ail 
spreads o t—

Dollar Day
Single and Double

LOOP B E G S
N o n -sk id  la te x  b o ck  . . . Buy *o v - 
era l o f these 1 8 x 3 0  rugs o t—

A sso rtm en t o f  

b e a u tifu l colors.

RAYON P A N T I^
For c h ild re n , in rich  deep tone  a n d  
pastel colors, by L o rro in e . R e g u la r  
4 9 (i p a ir.

pairs

HAHDDOlCHIErS
M e n 's  w h ite  hankies. T o p  q u a lity .

, ^ - 0 0fo r

Navy "T^hirls 49^  
Men's Ties 2  for SIM

ORGANDY CORTAI NS  I  L E A T H E R  J A C K E T S
B e a u tifu l paste l colors o r w h ite . Fu ll 6  inch ru ff le , 1 7 5 %  
fu llness. 8 4 x 9 0 . R e g u lo r $ 3 .9 8  p o ir . D o lla r  D o y  on ly—

2
/  $ T 0 0pairs for M

Buy now ond  use o u r co nven ien t loy-ow oy p la n . L o ro «  
ossortm ent to  choose fro m , fo r  m e n , 3 4  to 44.

9 5 ,  $to

ARMY TWILL 
SHIRTS and PANTS

Buy your Foil needs now! Heavy 8 .5  

type 4  tw ill sanforized, suntan color.

each g a n n e n t $ 2 «

9  Foot

COTTON P I C K  S AC KS
Replace those old socks now . . . w hile ovoilc^le.

, 2 «  ^  r -  , 2 W

Good q u a lity  8  ounce Shem xm  Duck.

Midlaiid,
Tezat



'Phoebe-Lewis-
 ̂ (OoBtImied Vtooi Pag« One) 

*poured pnneh sod flhlrkgr Culbert- 
Son eenred the wwkUng cake.
; After a abort trip. Mr. and Mra. 
SMamphffl win rartde at StO»-A Rob-
*-----1 Street In Auatin He will en-

tba Untvacittar at Tezaa thla 
I tor hia aanlor year. A grad

uate of Midland w y i School, he 
la a eataran of Ifaral aemoe.

The bride attended Midland High

iWwvd and 'the XOokadasr Junior 
Collage. Deilaa She la a graduate of 
Ma^furray OoDage. JackaonvlOe.

In addition to bar paemta. out- 
of-clty guaata for the weddlxM In- 
eltided RamphlU*a grandparenta, 
Mr. and Mra. S- O. Sellarda of 
AuaUn. and the tarldelr aunt, Mra. 
O. O. OaDoway of JackaonriUe, HL

H atl worn by the Klng'a guard 
In Bigland are called Buablea.

' * ‘ _ •
Squor« Done« C lo ts
Schodulod M ond oy

A d e le  aquare dance elaaa la 
achednled to meet In the Offloara 
miih at Airpark aao«vl*y
night

Laat weok’a d a «  waa not hdd 
becauae of Labor Day but c la w  
wlU be held each Monday night In 
the future, tpooaon announced.

à f û v n & ±
J t

SUPERLATIVES
w ith  a  tru e  connoisseur's touch

creates  h igh  g la m o u r irr a  • 
m a g n ific e n t sweep o f fe l t  accen ted  

w ith  cu rled  fea th ers .

$3295 s .

CHAS. A.
ZIS N. Main

HAYNES CO.
Phone 2555

Whitley Vows-
(Oantmuad from Page One) 

two-pleee driaB of aalyna doth with 
blaclr ecceaaoclea. The bddaai 
were dreaeed alSce In eutte of 
wool crape. AH of the attandanta 
wore coraagea of white eamatloaa.

Mra. Whitley eboae an 
bardlna antt with black 
for her deaghterk 
bridegroom’s aaotbar wore 
of navy erepa. Both had 
of white cematlona.
Baaaptlon la HaU

The fdlowahh> room of the 
church eras ths aoane of tha raoqn 
tloo after tiw cetemeoy. Tha brlda 
and bridegroom and their amthars 
reodred tha goeata.

Betty Leftwich. slater of tha 
bridegroom, peealded at the bride’s 
book. LaLee'Teaff and WnUe Mas 
Baker aenred.

The table, comed with a white 
cloth, waa cantered with tha white 
two-dcred wedding cake decorated 
with rosebuds an d  topped with 
bride-and-groom flguxlnas. Small 
whlta flowera enelrclad the cake. 
Baskets of gladiolus decorated the 
room.
0«t-Of-Clty Oaeeto

Out-of-clty guests Included th s  
bride’s a\mt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Perry and aooa, Roy 
and OnrUe Lee. her grandmother. 
Mrs. A. E. Braahear of San Angelo; 
and her aunt, Mrs. H. C. Whitley, 
and children, of Hobbs, N. IL

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land High School and has baen em
ployed in the plant department of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Leftwich w aa graduated from 
Midland High School and attended 
last Tezaa Baptist Collage. Mar
shall. and Hardln-Simmona XTniver- 
slty. He is the pastor of the Valley 
View Baptist Church.

The coui>le will be at hoOM Man- 
day in Abilene where both will |U- 

Hardln-Simmons University. 
Mrs. Leftwich will be a freshman 
and Leftwich, a junior ministerial 
student.

'Sister Eileen' Cast Offers 
Variety O f Acting Background

-TXUKBtAlt ICDCJUIDt ' tL

Another season for the Midland 
Oonuynnlty Thaater means new act
on pfimhted In its prodnetkma, ae 
wMl as the reappearance of acme 
who wwe introduced last year and 
o ttm  from past saaeona. Tha largs 
oast of *My Slatar BOean.” initial 
VkU produrtkei, foUowa tiiat for
mula with aau>haria on the new.

The oamedy, written by Joeeph A. 
FWds and Jerome Cbodorow from a 
baaM of stories by Ruth McKen- 
Bsy, ir  to be preeented In the Otiy- 
Oowity Aaditortum September l i 
as under the direction of Art Oole. 
It will 'be iqymeoced by the Yucca 
Oarden dub, whose members are

When you make popovers, slit 
each with a small sharp-pointed 
knife as soon as you remove them 
from the oven; the slit will allow 
the steam to escape and make the 
popover crisper.

7

at STANFORD'S!
COMPLETE 5 -P c . BEDBOOH OUTFIT

Inclnding Innerspring^ Mattress and Sinmons Steel Coil Spring—-No Extras To Boy!

iUX FOR ONLY
$9.50 Casli Deliveri. Pay Balance, 
$2.50 Weekly or $10.00 Nonihly' »159

Im g fiiM  m compigt« b«drooin group for t lib  ono. low. p rk o ! Group co u titH  o f  loroly modorn bodroom suito iu lua 
f ru t  w alnut f in b li, fu ll an #  innertpring m o ffro tt und SiNimouf coil spring, drop contor van ity / four-drswur c b o #  
gnd modorn punol bod. Hurry for tb it  tpociol! , . '

Tolopkoao502

r. . ~ r‘, , <
• .A
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club Ready-
(Continued from Page One) 

and Important bit of history for 
this dub and for Midland . . . It ja 
only whan we work together that 
we can acoompUah the best re
sults."

A propoaad budget for the com 
ing year waa read by Mrs. B. R. 
Mathews, treasurer, and recommend
ed by the council for adoption by 
the club. Tha council also voted ap
proval of plans made taj the aodal 
aervloe and welfare committee for 
sponaQrIng a "big slater" movement 
to aid ihla to remain in high aefaool, 
and piweenllng outstanding dub 
programs to dubs other than the 
ones in which they originate.

Those plana ware announced by 
Mrs. O eo ^  Kidd in her repent for 
the committee. Mrs. Lindley Lat
ham reported on membership and 
Mrs. B. R. Schabarum on the 
scholarship fund. Mrs. C. 8. Britt, 
ways and means chairman, told of 
progress on ticket sales for the book 
review by Xvelyn ' Oppenhelmer 
which the dub will Bponaar on 
September 22.

Mrs. H. L. Straughan of the 
safety committee asked club women 
to urge more effective traffic safety 
measures for school children. Mrs. 
Carroll, reporting for the library 
committee, invited all club women 
to use the library and to visit it to 
learn Its needs.

Fannie Bess Taylor, Mrs. George 
Glass and Mrs. Neta Stovall told of 
the Building Planning Committee’s 
activities and asked for suggestions 
from the dub representatives.

Woman’s Club yearbooks were dis
tributed to council members and 
will be available for other members 
at the meeting Thursday.

Fall Roundup-
(Ckmtlnued from Page One) 

recording secretary; Mrs. William 
Sandeen, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. H. E. Davis. Jr., treasLirer; 
and Mrs. C. L. Davenport, perlla- 
mentarian.

National chairmen include Mrs. 
Robert L. Clarke, arts; Mrs. Keith 
Stuart, education; Mrs. W. T. M • 
gee, fellowship. and scholarship; 
Miss Elliott, international relations; 
Mra. Rex Russell, legislative; Mrs. 
Seifert, membership; Mrs. J. W. 
Cakroll. publidty; and Mrs. Earl 
A. Johnson, status of women.

Standing committee chairmen 
are Mrs. W. M. Thompson, exhibits; 
Mrs. tL D. Monkress, historian; 
Mrs. X,. C. Mills, hospitality; Mrs. 
Max Hendrlek, Jr., program; Mrs. 
R. V. Hollingsworth, remembrance; 
Mrs. P. R. Carroll, social; Mrs. W. 
P. VooOsinikl. tdephone; and Mrs. 
John Skrabaneck. ways and means.

Mrs. A. D. Slover is In charge 
of the yearbook and will make up 
the mailing list. Change of address 
should be reported to her by mem
bers.

conducting an advaaoo I of
tlekets and wlD Mrve aa ushera

Bfllle Love, who will play the 
title nde, has not appeared In other 
Oommunlty Theater plays. Sharing 
the load wtOi her will be Dorothy 
Smith In the rde of mesnk sMgr 
Ruth. She was leeu es Ann Proc
ter In "Ooed In the Hbuae” two 
years ago.

Alao In "Ouaet In the House,'* 
Douglas Proctor, was Jack Menish, 
who appeared egato In the_lMS 
produetlan of "On Borrowed Time” 
and will be aeen as a Ooeeeck, one 
of the numerous unusual characters 
in "My Sister EOeen."

TWO who made their Oommunlty 
Theater debut last ^xing In 
Taura,” BUI Adam and Charlet 
Berg, win have very different roles 
in this play. Adam, the neurotie 
murdered in "Laura,” will make 
bit appearance as an argumentative 
passoby and Berg, seen in the mys
tery as a  handsome southerner, will 
^pear In the comedy as the husky 
Janitor, Jensen.

Adam’s partner in the stage argu 
ment win be Loyd MeSpadden. who 
has worked chiefly backstage in 
Community Theater plays but play
ed a bit role in *T Remember 
Mama” last Winter 
Backstage Standby Te Act

Vie Chancellor, seen last as a fam
ous comedian in "The Man Who 
Came to Dinner,” will appear 
Prank Lippenoott, an ambitioui 
young drug store manager. The role 
is somewhat reminiscent of that of 
Albert Kummer, which he took in 
“Dear Ruth.’’

Formerly a backstsge staiKlby, 
Stan Shaeffer will have one of the 
play’s more important roles as The 
Wreck, a professional football play
er who is also useful with a mop 
or ironing-board but not for think
ing.

Harry Harrison and Randall Gib 
son, younger members of the cast, 
have had their previous Community 
Theater experience in plasrs of the 
Children’s Theater.

Newcomers in the east include 
some known to Midland audiences 
through participation in high school 
plays, some who have had acting 
experience in other cities, and some 
who will be really making acting 
debuts.

On the last are Malcolm Gibson, 
Bob Surrey. Louise Harless, Lincoln 
Warren. Virginia Breedlove, Olga 
Ptank, Pred Carroll, Prank Waddell, 
Clyde (Jondley, Jean Ingram, La- 
Rue Donnell, Charles Hughes, Ruth 
Shaw and Bob Sadler.

CRUISES
WINTER SCHEDULES

W« ar* rescrvaUoB for tbeaneta
Canard WUta Star Lum cmlaca of 
tha R.BL8. Carotila from N an  
York, Jaan arr 12, U5S, to South 
America, Africa aad MadltemHieaii 
porta. Total tima SS da/a.
Holy Year Tours, the best 
At the lowest rates. Sev
eral sailings this Fall and 
Winter. Write for folder. 
Audience with the Pope 
gusu’anteed.
Wa alao maka noarratioaa tar tha
M. V. BrttauUe rralaa from Naw 
York, Jannarr a  to aU important 
porta ta  tha Madltarranaaii Sea ln> 
clndlaf East aad Naar East. Total 
Urna 54 days.
Wa have no aarriea charset. Flaaaa 
can or wrtta for foldart. raX D  L. HASaXTT TAAVaL SEATICK, 211
N. St. Paol, Dallaa 1, Tezaa. Dallaa 
Athletic Club Bolldlas. This firm 
iBdapandant—aoC eou actad  with 
any department store, hank, botai 
or railroad. Dial C-357T or a-14Sd.

S P E C I A L S  F O B

DOLLAR DAY!
Ladies' Bayou Paulies
v l___ 4 f o r » l ~

Bilk Towels

LADIES'

Beanlihl Dresses
$ 7 .9 5
V f l iu o ____________ $519

2  f o r  $ 1 0 .0 0

Neu's Khaki Pauls
^ ______ »2«

I
M E N 'S  P O rU N  and

Kkski Skirts
Special fo r S I  9 8
Dollor D a y ________ 1_ ■■

Ladies' Blouses
V o lo o t i lU O A
to $ 3 . 9 t ____________

Ooa Gfoop C H IL D R B 4 «
Bffhffl Oxfords

i i r « ________ *1 “

M i i ' i T n M i

a n ' i S ) N i l S k U i t £ r h &  *1 ”
■ '  t

Î t

r m » M .A iU A r 2 2 1 0

■ ' La: ‘

N O I D I T  I S

DOLLAR DAY
AT K B U G E I ' S !

PLASTIC
COASTERS

Sot o f a

5 9 ^
AAondoy Only!

F l U I T
J U I C E

Sm of « q ooo
Troy,4GloM 00

89<
M o a d oy Ooly!

m o E - m  w A T C H B J u n ) s u e
C O k a  Allowonco on your old wofekboad, rofordlotg o f  
I ^  condition, fo r bond rotoiling a t  $ 5 .0 0  o r oM rta

M O N D A Y  O N L Y !

Ono Group 
Silver Plotod

BBEADTBATS 
and COMPOTES

M onday Only!

Ono Group 
Sihror Flotod

Sogar, C rtam r 
and Tray

or STERUNS BONSON

M oodoy Only!

H P R I C E  S A L E

OVERSTOCKED

C H I N A
Two pottem s only. 

Open stock*

53-Pieco
Genuine BAREUTHER

C H I N A
SERVICE FOR t. 

Regular price $ 1 0 0 .0 0  

Mondoy Only!

$̂ 975

53-Pioca
J O H A N N  H A V IL A N D  

(M a d e  in lo ro r io )

C H I N A
SERVICE FOR t .  

Regular price S l t d .5 0  

M onday Only!

» 8 9 ”
M an 's  17 Jewel U d io t '  Fun Joweled
W ater-Reew tont Yellow  Gold
Shock-Resiftont W R IS T

W A T C H W A T C H
$1975 $1795

M onday Only! M onday Only!

^ ^ ^ S w i e t H e a i v

F o r ..s ty le ..Q u a lity ..V A L U E
14Diamond 

BRIDAL PAIR
Mondoy Only!
$ 1 3 9 7 5

Pay $2 . W eekly

P e rfect Center S o lit a ir e  
I t ' s  n e « . . . i t 'a  t e r r i f i c . .

" B teu tifu lly  m ods 1 4  k a r a t  m ow itin gs 
aadh  diam ond s a t  i n  a  k a a r t  sh o p s  
« ^ a e e » «  g g n i a t i o n o l , * »

S P E C I A L  T A B L E

DOLLAB DAT VALUES

Blu Wfllow ODIA
32-Fiece Service for 6  

Moodoy Oalyl

. Bloo or Fiok 
CRACKLi GLASS
STEM WABE

Rogolor $1.25 Voioa

M oodoy Ooly!

: Í



fort getag on a bog'WUd ip«nd> 
;f  RVM for MW hard-to-reiiit 
bool clothM. itt down with pencil 
id p^Mr and work out a wardrobe 

[Lan.
(«Plan” la the key word for a taan- 
^  elotbea eoUection that muet aenre 

the backbone of a  ooUege or work 
”lmpulae buying” can 

I you with a flat poeketbook and 
ïthes that dont fit in with what 

hare.
|No one starta from aoratch. 8 al- 

from laat aeaaon’a elothea erery 
garment that will atUl rate 

I* combined with new match-matea. 
new coat flgurea on your Uat, 
your new achool wardrobe 

I round colon that match or harmo- 
ize with the coat
Color tiea the rarloua unite of a 

imrdrobe together. A complete ward-

M O N D A Y
O N L Y !

robe plan might be broken down aa 
foUowa: a new solid color cult of 
dmple atyle, an extra plaid aklrt and 
a two-piece Jeraey drm . For thla 
group, all Items should be chosen 
to ereate one color union. That goes 
for the suit Jacket the Jeraey top to 
be worn with the suit; blouses and 
sweeten that may be selected to pick 
up the tones of the plaid, harmonize 
with the solids of the Jersey dress or 
suit skirt.

I f  your color scheming Is careful, 
one set of accessories, shoes, bag and 
h a t will carry off this turnabout 
wardrobe.

This planned aardrobe calls for 
the bulk of your money being spent 
on the best possible fabric for your 
basics. If  there’s little cash left for 
mad accessories and clothes fads, 
depend on your wits and ingenuity 
to keep ahead of your crowd on this 
score.

Slacks A nd Apron Tricks M ake  
Flattering B ack Y ard  Ensembles

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Staff Writer 

T h en ’s a good fashion trkk go
ing the rounds of households, back 
yards, gardens and dty terraces— 
the apron that’s tied on orer slacks 
—which the woman who sews can 
make and wear with her man-styl
ed trousers. The Idea is to tie 
apron strings to these to make them 
look more feminine.

Besides making slacks look mon

SAVORY FLAVOR

To give a ham slice a savory fla
vor rub It with brown sugar and 
baste It with pineapple Juice. Saute 
pineapple slices in a little butter or 
margarine, sprinkle with brown 
sugar and a dash of salt, and serve 
with the ham. Canned sweet pota
toes are a quick accompaniment to 
this dish.

flattering to her feminine figure, 
an apron with deep patch pockets 
is a big belp-ln-nced to the woman 
who putters from basement to back 
yard and back again. For proof of 
the apron’s added usefulness, she

T  ERMINAL 
' TAHLER

By GEICB CAHTBRIX

Plenty Incentive For PdHeness Is  Given Pupils

? ?

Ladies'

G ents'

Y E L LO W  GOLD  
A V A TC H  BANDS

Lodies'

Yellow  ond W h iU  
Gold W atch  Bonds

R e g u lar  
$ 1 3 .5 0  .

$350

R e g u lar  
$ 5 .0 0  _REPEATER

PENCILS
R e g u la r $ 1 0 0  
$ 1 . 5 0 _____  *

E A R R I N G S

A  g ra n d  se lection  to  choose fro m  
. . .  a ll a t  th e  one low price  $ X o o

$350

fo r  M o n d a y  o n l y ________

W ESTER N  STYLE  
PO CKET LIG HTERS

H a n d so m « an d  p ra c tic a l.

Reg. $6.50 val. $ 5 .0 0  
Reg. $7.95 val. $ 5 .5 0

C O S TU M E  JEW ELR Y
M a n y  b e a u tifu l creatio ns  by  
w ell know n m a n u fa c tu re rs . A ll  
in la tes t styles to  de- $ 1 0 0  
co ra te  yo ur Fa ll costum e "

BILLFOLDS
$ 4.95 value.— $ 2 .5 0

6.00 value__ 3 .50
7.25 value__ 5 .00
8.50 value—  5 .50  

10.75 value— 7 .5 0

BRASSW ARE
10.00 tankards $ 7 .5 0  
$5.00 Small

Pitchers___  $ 3 .5 0
$3.00 Dinner

Bells ______  $ 2 .0 0

R O Y A L  D O U L T O N
English Lad ies  o f H is to ry .

R e g u la r $ 5 0 .0 0  __________________ _____

F I G U R I N E S

Sñnso

203 W . 
Wall

0
U E W E L R Y  C D .

Phone
134

H t  ' / ' i -  :

Movie starlet J o a n  Baru>n’a 
patch-pocket apron U designed 
to match her slacks and make a 

flattering work ensemble.

can ask the workman who reaches 
Is his apron pockets for the tools 
that he needs.

When an apron Is made up of 
the same kind of fabrics as the 
slacks they’re to be worn with, 
the two garments look as though 
they were designed to keep com
pany. ’They will look smarter, as 
any color-matched ensemble does, 
than effects that are mls-matched. 
That Idea has the backing of lead
ing fashion designers this season.

Sewer Ordinance 
Passed At McCamey

McCAMEY — Members of the 
McCamey City Council passed a 
sewer ordinance at a recent meet
ing. I t  requires property owners 
within 100 feet of lines to connect 
to the city’s system.

’The city recently laid 8,700 feet 
of new line and obtained only 10 
new connections.

You c a n  peel two bunches of | 
small-sized beets, cut them in long 
strips, and cook them In a half 
cup of salted water for 10 to 15 
minutes or until tender. Dress them 
with a little sugar and lemon Juice 
before serving. Or if you want to 
cook the beets whole, leave on an 
inch or two of their stems and the 
long taproot; peel them after they 
are cooked and the skins will slip 
off easily. Then they may be slic
ed or diced and used as desired.

EQUIPMENT
C O N T R A C T O R
• Interior Decorating 
e Paper Banging
e Spray Painting
• Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
General Painting

Tanks and OO Field
Phone 3344-J

Mr. and Mrs. Quy Haverstock 
had Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fite of 
Lubbock as coasts reeantty.

Mr. and Mrs. Clatos Bampla hava 
moved hare from Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Harlow of San 
Angelo hava bean vlsltlr::; with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Stawart. Tha Staw- 
arts plan a waekand trip to San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoaooa Flowers of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Oarria Flow
ers of Eastland hava bean vlalOng 
with Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Flowers 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Voge spent 
’Tuesday In Big Sptilng.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Nelson have 
been visiting In Kastland and Oor- 
man with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Clifton Cast underwent sur
gery In Chickasha, Okla., recently. 
She has returned to her home, how
ever, and Is Improving satlrfactorily.

Mrs. Bill Whiles has her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hancock, and a 
brother, George Hancock, of San 
Antonio visiting here.
HD Club MeeU

Members of the Terminal Home 
Demonstration Club met In the 
home of Mrs. E. O. Voge Wedneeday 
afternoon. Nettle B. Messlck, home 
demonstration agent, met with the 
group, and discussed plans for the 
coming county fair. A number of 
suggestions were mentioned with re
gard to an exhibit by the Terminal 
Club. Mrs. Messlck also gave a talk, 
with illustrations, on planning an 
efficient kitchen. Refreshments 
were served to: Mrs. L. T. Deiing- 
ton, Mrs. Truman Hamil, Mrs. ’Tom 
Starnes, Mrs. Logan Long, Mrs. BUI 
Broxson, Mrs. W. C. Daniel, Mrs. 
Bill Ireland, Mrs. Walter Snead, 
Mrs. J . W. Campbell and Mrs. Mes
slck.

WUla Mae Webb, although con
fined to her bed with a back Injury, 
was entertained with a party on 
her birthday recently. Her friends 
gathered around her bed, gave her 
the latest news, and played records 
for her. Mrs. H. F. Webster, mother 
of the honoree, served refreshments 
to the foUowlng: Peggy Flowers, 
Nancy Upchurch, Leta Fay McClen
don, Virginia Garrett,Carolyn Har
daway, Shirley West, Jessie Garrett, 
Dorothy McClendon, Peggy Qruen- 
ing. Garland Timmons, NeU ’Thomp
son, Junior Webster, Sherry ’Thomp
son. Benny Howard, Jimmie Lamoy, 
John Roy Webster, Jerry Dee Web
ster, Mrs. L. C. Mooney, Mrs. WU- 
low B. Anderson and Mrs. L. G. Tay
lor.
Birthday Party

Skipper Kyle was honored by his 
mother with a party on bis fifth 
birthday. Numerous games were en
joyed and refreshments were served 
to the foUowlng; Paul Hamil, Lynn 
and Alwana Derlngton, Douglas 
Sample, Sharron and Burt Evans, 
Mary Sue, Kenneth and Delores 1 
Tumlin, Patty and Johnny ’Turn-r. I 
Sue Owen of Odessa, Ricky Kelly x I 
Midland. Mrs. Truman HamU, Mrs. 
L. T. Deiington, Mrs. Cletus Sample, 
Mrs. C. R. Evans, Mrs. Roy ’Tumlin, 
Mrs. Willard ’Turner and Mrs. W. J . 
Owen.

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
Members of the Welcome Wagon 

Newcomers Club are asked to make 
reservations Monday f o r  their 
monthly luncheon which will start 
at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday In the Ranch 
House. Reservations may be made 
by telephone to number 1139 or 
number 2983-W.

Season a flaked white fish or 
crab meat salad with horseradish 
for a sesty flavor, and serve with 
tomato aspic and salad greens. Ap
ple dumplings, made from new 
green apples, are a good ending 
for this fish salad plate.

iB yoar séboéi wecHA he food
too. If tlMre erme $mjOM  tn

That’s the snm to rivard  patti« 
boys and gbls In th« Raxbury 
trtet as Bastanti pian»

Qtem Qavli 
at t l  tn

It cam« tram  
who dl«d to 
193S.

He was bom In Bnmswldc, lie., 
and came as a .youth to Boston 
where be rolled up a tidy lortane 
In the bustnees.

Bis win directed the flN,00e be 
■ed to five emwial ”cÌMb ptlsM 

of 14 or multiples of Id to scholars

In «Mb dees oi 
ht Xoshuiy for 
r«RM Al nm
Th# Boelen Bchool Oosnmlttae 

a Uta« worried about the be
quest a t H ist

Bosbury
younfsters adgbt grow op with the 

If they were 
H  far every soft

the
on

funds. 
Me- goi
•Dd UtttSoed. mjnoo.

It wosild take U  jeers for an. 
airplane, ttmvdtng aoo mllas per 
hour, to go from the earth to the

Others quoted the old gag about 
Uda beine ”good ioç nothlnf.” 

But they finally aooqitsd the 
^wds mannarf money.

officials figured 
tMJOOO already has been handed 
out to 4A00 Roxbury diHdren. 

Davis also set up two similar

T—hig Ruggire
NANO SERVICE

L J .G L A U
MW m. WMsb

%

Nosday, Ssplesüisr 12, is

DOLLAR
DAY

ot

Kiddies' Toggery
D o n 't  fa i l to  ta k e  a d v a n to g e  o f th e  
m a n y  b arga in s  you w ill f in d  here M o n 
day! Below o re  just o few  m oney-sav
ers fo r  th r i f ty  shoppers . . .

Seerracker Crawleri, $1.98 v a lse s .......................
Scenseker Home Coals, sizes 2-4-6, reg. $4.98 valses

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 2 .9 8

Crepe and Sotin W arm  Outing
G O W N S P A J A M A S

W il l  m o ke Id ea l g ifts  fo r  an y  occasion. G et ready  fo r  those f irs t  cold nights.
Sizes 2  to  6 x . $ 2 .9 8  an d  $ 3 .9 8  values. Sizes 2  to  10. A  m ost t im e ly  o ffe rin g .

$189 and $ 2 6 9 ^  Price

Ose Lot oi Toys asd Dells..... . . .
Ose Loi oi Toys............ $ L 0 0

One Lof of Short Sleeve

P O L O  S H I B T S
A lso  Cow boy Sh irts  ond others. Sizes  
2  to  10 V a lu e s  to $ 3 .9 8 .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . How H Price
One Loi oi Toys... . . .2  lor LOO

$150

Speciol Lot of

F A B R I C G L O V E S
A  reol t im e ly  soving.

$1.00 qualify. lo w .... 6 9 c
$1.98 qualify. BOW...$1.00

Kiddies Toggery
"TH E SHOP FOR YOUR CH ILD !"

109 N orth  M orionfo ld  M id lond, Toiot

;

I

Schools are ttow oveA

YOU ARE URGED TO GIVE PROPER 
HAND SIGNAU . . .  ORSERVE LEGAL 
SPBD UNITS . . .  PRACTICE SAFE 
DRIVING HABITS THAT WILL PROTECT 
THE UVES OF OUR YOUNG CITIZENS.

mm huela le Ile

. ... f -
. . .  . . .

lü
MIDLAND D S n iB lIX O B f

Cfcerks. A iks* ond Ehrit H iig litt
h  ■ .



K Park Service Expert 
Scheduled By Lions

A distinguished parks service ex* 
pert will be guest speaker at the 
luncheon meeting Wednesday o t the 
Midland Lions CHub In the Schar* 
bauer. Hotel.
* He is Dr. Ross Maxwell, currently 
superintendent of the Big Bend 
National Park.

Maxwell Is a geologist of note and 
Is a water expert. He Is a well- 
known employe of the Department 
of Interior and has served at sev
eral of Its better parks, p

His subject here will be ‘'WUdllfe, 
Water, Soil”.

Lassen Volcano In northern Clal- 
iiomla Is the only active volcano 
in the U. 8 .

Hemlines Hoisted By French Designers^ 
But Most O f Fashion Changes Are M inor

PARIS—(KKA)—The last word 
In fashions frmn Paris has skirts 
going back up. lYom tbs gradually 
climbing hemline of last year, Pa
risian designers have hoisted skirts 
as high as 15 Inches from the floor.

But this and other changes are 
not so sweeping that women will 
have to throw away their ward
robes and start from scratch, as 
some did when the New Look first 
burst on the fashion scene. Gen
erally, the 194t fall collections are 
an evolution, rather than a revo
lution.

The basic silhouette is slim, slen
der and supple. Shoulders are nor
mal, although less sloped, and 
there Is a distinct tendency to ef
fects giving width. The bosom is 
still stressed, but the waistline no

F A S H I O N  S A L O N ' S

DOLLAR 
DAY

O NE LOT OF LADIES'

DRESSES
LINENS •  C O TTO N S •  CREPES 

$ 4 .9 8  to $1 6 .7 5  
Values, Spociol for

D ollar D o y ________

O NE O THER LOT OF LADIES

D R E S S E S
S H A N T U N G S  •  L IN EN S •  CREPES 

ond CO TTO NS

Reduced for 

D ollar Day _ V 2 f̂ dee
One Special Lot of

SCARFS $ 1 .9 8  voi. 
N o w _____

$ 1 4 9

One Lot of

ANKLETS
PANTIES
One Lot of

BRASS) $ 1 .9 8  velues 
N o w ______ For

$ 1 0 0

Fashion Salon
106 N . Loraine Phone 7 9 6

T R I RZPORTER-TELeORAM, lODLAND. TSZAB, SEPT. 11, lM» - 6

Industrial W orker Is Key To American 
Economy, States Général Mills Chief

Fashion Intermission is featured by an Ice-cream vendor in the garden 
of a Paris designer’s salon. The buyers and fashion writers pause for 
some refreshment before going back to view more of the new styles.

(Photo by NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent Rene Henry)

longer Is strangled and hips are un- , gown was worked entirely In out- 
accentuated. I sized tulip petals.

For daytime wear, the full, swing-' Plgnet—
Ing skirt has virtually disappeared, j Here has launched the “Minaret" 
In Its place Is the skirt that Is j and the “Spindle” lines. The for- 
colled, wrapped and molded around mer features stiffened basques ov- 
the figure. er a sheath skirt, while the latter

Here Is what some of the de- gives a silhouette widened through 
signers have brought out: the shoulders and narrowing at the
Jacq u es F a th —

The designer of Rita Hairworth’s 
wedding trousseau has built his en
tire collection around the sheath 
silhouette, even In models where 
width Is Introduced. He has gone 
all out for buttons, claiming he has 
counted more than 4000 In his cre
ations.

The straight lines of his simple 
chemise dresses are broken up by 
pockets, peplums and bows. Cock
tail suits feature black or the new 
•near-black” colors. These have 

Jackets, usually hip-length, which 
show unusual collar treatments. 
Fath has also played with scarfs 
and stoles on many dresses, as well 
as coats.

In evening gowns, his outstand
ing creations are built around the 
new version of the ultra-wide 
pleated tulle gown placed on a

hem.
Plguet’s "shutter” necklines, 

which open to disclose intriguing 
decolettas, are new. and he ex
ploits them In his cocktail and 
evening dresses. T h e  backs are 
either bloused or have wings 
sprouting at acute angles, 
^blaparelli—

The theme of this collection was 
“Stop and Go.” Skirts for day
time models were definitely shorter 
and more slender, with the waist
line built up. Jackets, too. were 
.shorter, and fitted with single or 
double collars.

Among the accessory notions 
Schiaparelli featured were long, 
narrow muffs In ocelot or beaver; 
ostrich feathers covering the full 
skirt of a short evening dress; a 
deep-pointed black bearskin shawl 
which could also do duty as a

stiffened “cone" underskirt. An- | travelling rug; outsized single dla- 
other favorite theme Is the dress mond ear-ring shaped like a flow- 
wtth a slender, sheath-llke front er; and enormous paper-weight 
buttoning over at the back onto a buttons, 
full pleated godet panel.
Molyneux—

Mo.st unusual effect here was * LoJuQDQ Isbcll Is 
Jewelled ankle bracelet, worn by 
the mannequins with late after
noon and the shorter-tjian-ankle- 
length evening dresses. Afternoon 
and town ensembles were complet
ed by small fur collarettes and huge 
muffs. Shoes had astrakhan or 
ocelot trim and ankle-straps. Hats , 
were brimless and worn at an ac- ! Mothers 
centuated angle.

Molyneux placed stress on the 
“flower line.” u.sing It effectively 
In both aftemooh and evening 
models. The skirt of one evening

Honored At Party
CRANE—Mrs. A. J . Isbell hon

ored her daughter, LaJuana, on her 
sixth birthday with a party recent-

J ^ r n a  o L ^ n n o p p e

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
suns of Sharkskin •  Glen Plaids *  Stripes 

Gobordines •  W ool Crepe«
Values from  $ 6 5 .0 0  Down!

See th is  se lection  o f c o m fo rta b le , b e ch arm in g  )
lig h tw e ig h t suits now  a t  on  a m a z in g  soving.
Every su it em p ec cab ly  to ilo re d . “

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! NOW!
O UR  S U M M E R  DRESSES M U S T  GO

S u m m er's  m ost p o p u la r dresses d ra s tic a lly  reduced. A m o n g  these D o lla r  
D a y  selections a re  . . . .
B EM BERG S •  SHEERS •  SH EER CREPES  
V a lu e s  up to  $ 2 9 .9 5 . D o lla r  D a y  S p e c ia l________________________

CREPES -  V a lu e s  to $ 3 9 .9 5  
N O W ______________________

Gay Nylon Blouses
D E S IG N E D  FO R A  
S E A S O N  O F S M A R T  
SE P A R A TE S
Cool blouse beauties of fine 
nylon priced for low pin money 
spending.

$5.95 and $6.95
Rayon Slips

Exquisite rayon slips that are 
deceiving *n their fragile beauty 
. . . .  but so sturdy you’ll wear 
them for years. ’They are con
tour-cut tor fine fit.

$20 .00 C O T T O N S -V a lu e s  to  $ 3 9 .9 5  
N O W ______________________

$10 .00  

$10 .00

Dollar Day Specials
Rayon Panties, 1.50 values 75t 
T-Shirts, 2.50 & 3.50 values 1.50  
Rayon Vi Slips, 3.98 values 1 .00

Z9S
Values S 1 . N

Cotton Slips
5 .9 8  values Now  2 .9 8
6 .9 8  values Now  3 .9 8

3 Piece Pajanuu
6 .9 8  Values ,
N ow  _________________________

/

Stock up 
on H ot#  

For M onths  
To Como

*n»ese smart, sheer ny
lons are designed for 
give-and-take w e a r .  
Beautifully fitted. Pmah- 
km right colors. Win 
give you the utmost In 
weerablUty and leg flat
tery.
$ 1 .7 5
V o lu e s _____________

CoUoi Gowns
6 .9 5  V q Iim *
Now

r r l ^ m a  ca C ^ n n  ^ lio p p e
2 1 7  N . M oiri Especfofly For Y ou  Phone 1 0 4 0

assisting the hostess 
were Mrs. Joe Johnson. Mrs. Bob 
Young and Mrs. Jane Brents.

Childem attending Included Car
olyn Reed of Benton. 111.. Sharon 
Lynn Johnson, Judy Brents, Lee 
and Phyllis Young, Terry and Bud
dy Graham, Shirley and Rita Jane 

! Brents, Pete a n d  Aneta Danner,
; David and Jimmy Brents, and 
I Anna Maurine IsbelL

NEW YORK —(NEA)— The In
dustrial wage earner la the balance 
adieel of our Amarlean eooDomy to
day. and the sooner the farmer and 
big bostalasman reallM this, the 
quicker will fear of depressloo dis
appear from current thinking.

That la the opinion of Harry 
A. BulUs, of Mlnneapolta, Minn., 
board chairman of General Mills, 
largest flour producers In ths Unit
ed States.

‘T ’m not worried over a prob
able depresión,** this Industrial lead
er emphasixed In an exclusive In
terview to NEA. "But I  am worried 
at Untes because too many Ameri
cans fcx'get that our high standard 
of living tncreasas as we become 
more and more industrlallsad. When 
this nation began, W per cent of 
the population lived on farms. To
day, less than one out of fire llvaa 
on the farm.”

Despite ths trettd away from 
the farm, Bullis pointed out, scien
tific farming and better manage
ment have made It possible for leas 
than 20 per cent of the people to 
produce vastly more and better food 
than when SO per cent of the 
population farmed for a living.

“The farmers have had seven 
yean of prosperity. Some are 
now inclined to look with Jeal
ousy at the high wages of factory 
workers,” he said. “But they Ig
nore the economic fact that the 
health of American agriculture Is 
dependent on the continued spend
ing power of the M per cent of our 
populaUon working In eiUes. The 
farmers' stability depends on the 
stability of wages In factories and 
he should fight to keep those wages 
high.”

• • 0
Turning to the Indiutrlal side of 

the picture. Bullís reported on his | 
own company’s wage policy. De
spite lower figures for earnings and 
total sales for the year ending May 
31. 1M9, payments to General Mills 
employes reached an all-Ume high.

“Otir 1300 employes received al
most four times the amount esuried 
by the company In the year Jiut 
past,” he stated. “Our net earnings 
were $11,664,000. We paid $43,722,000 I 
in wages and salarlea, including re
tirement benefits. It  seems to me this 
type of statisUcal InlormaUon should 
receive more emphasis these days 
when the public Is reading so 
many stories about the large earn
ings of Industry.”

Despite the record wage outlay, ‘ 
the company had a good year. Dlvl-

Dance Is Given To 
Honor Bill Dutton

CRANE—Honoring their son, Bil
ly Joe, who Is home on furlough, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dutton enter
tained with a dance recently.

Those attending w e r e  Malcolm 
Buchanan, Lewis Buchanan, Rex 
Knox, E^ugenla Mills, Joann Ml 
J . F. Miller. Peggy Ward. B 
Henderson, Sue West, Patsy Du.üi. 
Patsy Pendleton, Norma Rust, My
ron Holcomb, Shirley Green, Jamie 
Sue Green, Billy Dan Lively, Billy 
Joe Dutton, George McCorkle, Dor
othy Ervin, Kenard Hays, Joe 
Weatherby, Peggy Mobbe.

BUly Clark, Gene Watte, Ellen 
Wallliig. Jessie Marie Soott, Walas- 
ka Avént, Mjuy Lou Reynolds, Jane 11 
Clark, C. H. Stephens, James Ward, | 
Bill Kelton, J . L. PetUet, Donald 
Pope. Viola Jones, Coylene Pope, 
Earl Hustead, Jimmy Dutton and 
Loye RussclL

for greater prodoctioD; full oae 
of the Industrial plants atarted in 
tatunedlate poat-war years now 
completed; more tatcUigent rela- 
tioDs between management »twi 
bar unions; the strengthening of 
advertlstag programs; wiser mer
chandising; and the production of 
better and more modem product!.

"This U not the time to be fear
ful,’' he Insisted. "It  is the time 
for reaUmL If we produce mexw In- 
duatrlal goods and sell them at 
prtcea more people are willing to 
pay, we wlH be on our way to a 
aoundly-prlced American prosperity 
that can be sustained. ’The Industrial 
wage earner is the important factor 
in this realism."

Enrollment H itt  
10-Yoor Pook In 
McComay Schools

M e C A M B Y  — Superintendent 
Howard Stoker has announced en
rollment In the MrOamey PubUe 
Schools reached a 10-year high with 
the oi>enlng of the achook last week. 
Total enrollment was 7gS.

Although the overall enrtdlmetxt 
Is at its highest mark, the num
ber In high school dropped from last 
year’s 16S students to 140 lor the 
present year.

The senior claas especially la 
■mall because It Is compossd of 
members who were caught "In be
tween” when Texas adopted the 12- 
grade system several years ago.

Read the Claaatfieds.

BuOls: "Thla k  net the time ta 
be fearfuL”

detKls to stockholders were main
tained at ths same rate as the 
previous year.

Bullis feels strongly that there 
Is not a deficiency of spending money 
In the coimtry, although there Is a 
lack of confidence on the part of 
many buyers and many producers.

To kaep American economy vig
orous, Bullis says there is a need

INTBODVeiNG TO 
MIDLAND u d  WEST TEXAS

Buck's PET Shop
O N L Y  PET SHOP IN  W EST TEXAS

Specialising fai
DOG FOOD, ACCESSORIES ond 

FEA TU R IN G  FRESH HORSE M E A T

401 N . Big Spring Phono 1574
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hopkins

Sailing due east out of Boston 
Harbor, one wotild land first In 
Spain.

I'nder the JapaneM system of 
computing ages, s system which will 
be discarded at the end of 1940, a 
baby Is considered to be one year 
old at birth and another year Is 
added to Its age on the first day 
of the following January.

STERLING PA’TTERNi by:
I Reed St Barton • Towle • Gorham 

• International • Heirloom •
• WaUae*

LunI

— G IFT IDEA — 
Lovely iterllng "ex
tra" piecea In mat
ching pattern make 
an Ideal gift . . .  for 
an n iv ereary , wed
ding, btrthdey . . or 
for youraelil

rPor Thinoi Finor'*

X '

Wilson'sDOLLAR DAY
VALUES!

ONE LOT of SUMMER

Ladies' COTTON DRESSES
SHEERS and CREPES

$16.95 Vaines 
$14.95 Vaines

$15.95 Vaines 
$12.95 Vaines

NOW

$10.95 Vaines 
$8.95 Vaines

$9.95 Vaines 
$7.95 Vaines

NOW

O N E  LO T OF SLIPS
S A T IN S  and CREPES, 
Sizes 3 6  to 44 .
Valles lo $5.95—Now

O N E  L O T  o f LA D IES ' S U M M E R

SHORTIE PAJAMAS, Vaines to $195, Now

i r  HEN'S DEPABTHENT i r

One Lot of T I E S  T / o r ^ 1
V o liM t up to  $ 2 .0 0 — N O W ________________________ ^ ■

Men's Nylon and Bayon SOCKS
Plain and Fancy, 5 04  V a lu«»— N O W T !________

for

ME N ' S  J A Y S O N  S H I B T S
------------- S T R I P E S —-----------

OriginollY $3.95 Voluoi— Dollor Doy Spociol__

7 _

-» Í ?  t- -  V

i ^
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Upton County G ets Farm -M ark et Road
MoCAMSY — Judge O. H. PUher 

announcod thia week he had been 
oXfletally notified the Text* State 
Highway Commission had passed 
..n order at Its meeting August 28 
nuking the county road, running 
from the Intersection of Highway 
n  In MoCamey to the Crockett 
County line, a farm to market road.

The stretch approximately Is 4.2 
mllee In length.
) The county must furnish all re
quired right-of-way free of cost to 
the state In order to obtain the 
project for the county. Upon fulfill- 
BMOt of this provision, the state

highway engineer will proceed with 
the necessary surface, dyke and 
shoulder repair work.

Estimated cost for the project Is

Judge Plsher said the necessary 
action by the county probably would 
be passed Monday at the regular 
meeting of the commissioner's court

Thinly sliced eggplant may be 
dipped In egg seasoned with salt 
and pepper, then In fine bread 
crumbs, and fried slowly untfl light
ly browned and tender In a little 
butter or margarine.

USE OUB

FREE DELIVERY
SEBVICE

Com plete Line:

G R O C E R I E S
V E G E T A B L E S

N E A T S

P h o n e  1 9 9 0
And we will m oke careful selection of yout 
needs . . .  or m oke your selections in person 
. . .  and use our FREE D ELIVER Y SERVICE.

Midland Mercantile Co.
922 S. MAIN

F R A N K  S M IT H  EARL R A Y
J. R. S M IT H , M an ag er

SIDE GLANCES

0 5

WO
. T .  I l l . a  a  MW. s»v.

“ But you*d like thia movie, d td j lt*a e love picture and 
no shooting or police siren»— you could go right to  sleep!**

HOW TO PLAY CANASTA: 12

C an asta G oal: 'Getting The P ack’
By WILLIAM E. MoKENNEY 

America’s Card Anthorlty 
Written for NEA Service

Hints to the beginner at Canas
ta: Watch out for those red treys! 
Remember that you must tal(e an
other card from the stock pile for 
each red trey that you put on the 
table.

Make sure that you understand 
the conditions applying to the 
frosen pack.

Black treys, while apparently 
nuisance cards, are valuable to 
prevent your opponent from tak
ing the pack, especially when the 
pack becomes big.

Don’t waste time trying for 
natural Canastas. You may lose 
300 attempting to gain an addi
tional 200.

AT FRANKLIN'S

DOLLAR

SALE
MONDAY, SEPT. 1 2

15 Denier, 51 Gouge 
H O SIER Y SPECIAL

ic

AO Gouge Nylons -  -J1 .7 5

S U P S
■IV A l t P f f  W ashable Rayon. Just the |e||
D L U I l M l i d  th ing for office or school $ i e 9 u

R E A L
VA LU ES SKIBTS A ll Colòrs, in 

Com plete Size Ronge
They're M ode of the N ew  O rtton  Suiting

SUMMER BAGS e e e e » 1 . 0 0
These Beoutiful Hondbogs w on't lost long o t this ridicul* 
ously low price.

Don’t waste much time on con
cealed hands. ’They only earn an | 
additional 100 points.

Don’t be too anxloiu to put your I  
cards on the table. Always try to | 
be In a poaition to take the pack. 
Remember that one additional I 
Canasta is worth 300 points. 'The { 
cards In your hand may repre
sent a loss of only 50 or 100 points.

e e e |
Don’t get down to too few  

cards. The fewer cards y o u i 
have in your hand, the less flex
ible the hand is. I

It pays to get your first min
imum meld down as soon as pos
sible.

Don't hold up your Canastas. 
They count 300 or 500 points on 
the table. Your partner may have 
a good melding hand and need 
your Canasta to meld out.

Don't be too anxious to take the 
pack if it contains only a few 
cards, especially if you have pretty 
good control of the pack.

You cannot have more than 
three wild cards In any meld, ex
cept that alter a Canasta is com
pleted, you may add to it, and i 
there is no limit to the number { 
of wild cards that you may add i 
to i t

If you add a wild card to a j 
natural Canasta, you reduce Its 
value from 500 to 300 points. '

You cannot pick up a black trey 
even though you have two black 
treya In your hand. However, in 
order to meld out, melds may be I  
made with black treya the same 
as any other meld.

• • • I
When the pack is small, you i 

can discard your singletons or 
doubletons, but when the pack I 
gets large, be careful. If  you have 
not a black three or even a wild 
card to prevent your opponent 
from taking the pack. It might | 
even pay you to discard from one 
of yoiir long suits, hoping that he 
will not have a match for It.

When the other side has con- j 
trol of the pack, try to go out as 
quickly as possible to prevent | 
them from running up a large 
score. If  the opponent! have a lot 
of cards on the table and a num
ber of nearly completed Canastaa, j 
It may well pay you to go out in- | 
stead of playing for another Ca
nasta in order to prevent them | 
from completing several others.

Town And Country 
Intoriors Slotos 
Grand Opening Hero

The formal opening of Town A  
Country Interiors is scheduled Mon
day at 100 North Oarfield Street 
(Andrews Highway). Syd Moore, 
owner, announced Saturday.

Hie firm designs and builds dls- 
tlnetlve furniture, does upholstery 
work and designs lamp ahadea, 
Moore stated. Antiques also win be 
reflniahad and restored. Town A  
Country Interiors will maintain a 
complete drapery work room.

Moore was for 15 years a designsr 
and decorator for the motion pic
ture Industry in Hollywood.

Mary Shepard, manager of the 
new Midland concern, la a graduate 
of the New York School of Interior 
Decorating and formerly waa asso
ciated with an Interior decorating 
firm In Lubbock.

Lynn Mayea, another staff mem
ber, also Is a graduate of the New 
Yoilc School of Interior Decarattng. 
He formerly waa aaaociated with the 
Interior decorating dejiartment of a 
Isoge Dellaa store.

. You II W a n t Saytro l o f T h a t«  A f  | | | |  
L S fflo it C o rd ig a iit and P u ll-O v a n  
^  For Fotl— J u il   _______________ ;

USE OUB COIVEllUUIT lAT-AWAY
I T  P A Y S  T O  S H O P  A N D  C O M P A R E

F R A N K L IN 'S

W H A T  DO  Y O U  NEED?
• NEW commuenoN

• ALTEBATIONB 
• JtE F A lU

Ciwigitent iiteehflM  fer 
CenereAe-Brkk-Weed-TOe

BERT G O O D M A N , 
9 7 4 -W

Molli oimI W oII S ft. M ID L A N D
e .M r.* ‘4k» -V

P h e iM  2 S 4 0
Ü

Helkert and Htibsif
Contractors

Concrolw, fovfaif BiMking 
«•4 S«b4 Blasting Woilc

AU wori
Mtisfaetory.

1«

I t l^  Sn CalatWa Hu 7520

MEAT PRICES me DOWN!

H J R R ' S  SUPER AAARKET!

H O t W

W TBE B E A U T  PBOUD OF OUB MEATS —
Proparly cut ond trim m ed, sova you money!

T e ll us how you w ont yours cut!

OUB PBICES ABE THE BEST Dl TOWN!

BABY BEEF CHUCK

ROAST
FIBST CUT

Pound

ROAST
Baby Beef 
Chuck, Center 
C ut— Pound

STEAK C H O IC E
S IR LO IN
Pound __

STEAK Choice T-Bone or Club

Ponnd .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HAM
HICKOBT SMOKED

SHOBT HALVES 

Ponnd ...............

RO AST
BABY BEEF R O U N D  
BONE A R M — Pound

BONELESS ROLLED  
Pound _____________

BAC ON
W ilto n  Corn King 
Pound ____________

L I V E R
Baby Beof, Freth  
Sliced— Pound „

B A C ON
Sugor Cured Squores 
Pound _______________

S A U S A G E
3 5 ^Furr Food 

Lb. R ollt— Pound

GROUND BEEFFroth &  Leon

Ponnd ...

PORK ROAST 
PORKSTEAK

Shoulder C ut

Pound .........
Botton Butt

Pound ......

4 5 '  

49' 
55'

BEEF HEARTS 35'
35' 
39'

BEEFTONGUEPound

LUNCH MEATA tto ife d

Ponid ....
Full Groom Longhorn

GELEBT r .  „ 1* CABBAGE
OKBA w BBOCCOU . . . _ .  w
BUTTER

•

FURR'S C R E A M E R Y  

Solide or Quoitore, Pound 5 9 ‘

r



Tea Entertains 
i|* 'Medical Wives 

Club, Guests
M n. R  U.. OoUaday uid IKn. A. 

J .  Ooopcr wer« ..oeteee* to members 
•of th« Midland Medical Wires Club 
and their guests with a tea is  the 
Petroleum Club Thursday after
noon.

,  The long serrlng table, corered 
with a white Imported Appenaei 
cloth and set with silver, was cen
tered with a huge arrangement of 
white PujU mums flanked by silrer 
candelabra holding lighted white 
tapers.

Bllrer rases filled with white car
nations, gladiolus and chrysanthe
mums carried the white and silver 
decorative note through the lounge 
and reception rooms of t te  club
house. Mrs. Tom C. Bobo presided 
over the silrer and 'hits guest book.

Mrs. James H. Chappie poured for 
the first hour and Mrs. W. O. 
Whltehouse during the second hour.

Quests included Mrs: June T. Mel
ton, Mrs. Homer Johnson, Mrs. Tom 
Bealy, Mrs. J .  R. Walton, Mrs. L. H. 
Anderson, Mrs. C. S. Britt, Mrs. R. 

AX. Stripling, Mrs L. W. Leggett. 
Mrs. J .  C. Smith, Mrs. J .  J .  Black, 
Mrs. J .  O. Shannon, Mrs. J .  W. Wal
ton, Mrs H. Qlena Walker, Mrs. 
John Perkins, Mrs. Murry Wood.

Mra W. R. Idatthews, Mrs. Don 
Davis. Mrs. E. R. Andres, Charlene 
Wilkes, Mrs. H. T. Leigh, Mrs. WU- 
11am I. Waters, Mra George Ulres- 

'  tad, Jr., Mrs. Airis Johnson, Jr., 
Mrs. P. E. Sadler, Mrs. Kurt I<elrisch. 
Mrs. Robert C. Noble, Mrs. Richard 
C. RusselL

• Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, Mrs. J .  & 
Roden, Mra P. B. Whitaker, Jr„ Mrs. 
Rex Russell, Mrs. Daniel H. Oriflith, 
Mrs. B. R. Greathouse, Mrs. W. O. 
Anderson. *lra  E. W. McCullough, 
Mrs. R. E. Clark, Mrs B. R. Scha 
barum, Mrs. Doyle Patton, Mra 
Charles ■ Uapproth. Mrs. Leo Brady, 
Mrs. J .  R. Martin, Mrs. Y. D. Mc- 
Murry, Mra Ben T. Rogers, Mra 
Prank Williamson. Miss Lula Elkin 
and Miss Annie Pay Stout.

Children like a cool drink made 
from canned unsweetened pineap- 

A pie Juice ami milk. Use etjual parts 
of the fruit jxiice and milk, shake 
well and serve chilled.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Cloewd M eetings Tues, N ig h t 
Open M eeting  Set. N ig h t  

Phone tses
lU  i . Baird SC P. O. Bex SM

NEW BOOKS
A t  Our Rental Library

“Cheaper By The Dosen" 
•Kinfolk“
•Oh Sfiepherd, Speak* 
•Dinner At Antoine’s“

D L
i^ook S lJ t

111 N. Celerada Phone lidi
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Wednesday Club To Study Home Locale

There's more het to be seen in new seasM's winners. The beige felt laee-maeked *steeple** (center)
epper left) goes

crowned depth. Another clocbo, the •concertina'* (upper right) skirts the high-low Isene by nn-
renches new height for fall. Just as the flapper-in spired cloche (upper left) goes to a new deep- 

depth. Another clocbo, the •concertina'* (upper right) sU
on demand. The new derby taking the middle course (lower right) te feminised by a Jockey

_ 'concertina'’
Ing on ‘ '

relL Black Telret toupee (lower left) is worn low hnt is twined with taller tnrban ef gold relowr 
wrenthed with black Telret leaves.

pIcaUi

By EPS IE KINABD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — The button-slaed 
beanie of last season, which design
ers claim nearly killed the millinery 
business, has b e e n  replaced this 
Pall by more hat.

There’s much more hat to be 
seen In the new Fall “steeple.” It 
rises skyward like a spire. ’There’s 
more hat In the new Flapper Girl 
cloche which bows back from the 
isao’s. More hat is ahead in the 
“concertina” cloche, the derby, the 
toupee turban. All axe designed by 
the creators of h a t  fashions to 
make millinery m o r e '  provocative, 
more whistle-worthy.

“Don’t let the day come when 
men aren’t provoked by a hat,” 
says the designer of the season’s

most provoking: th e  mask-veiled 
hat. ’This peaked cone of beige- 
colored felt, veiled mask-styled by 
black lace, Is John Frederics’ 
"steeple.” T h e  toupee turban Is 
also his. Black velvet makes the 
toupee that clings to a head like a 
wig, and over this goes a turban 
of gold-colored velour, circled by 
a band of black velvet leaves.

As Intriguing Is the derby, the 
new hat design of Mr. John, who 
feminizes It with softer contours; 
with chin strap or jockey veil. ’The 
colors of these ladles’ derbies— 
Jockey red, olive green, rust, gold 
brown, envy green, vaudeville pi^k 
and palomino beige—also help to 
identify their sex.

Mr. John’s deep-crowned cloche, 
which revives the hat of the splt-

curl or Charleston era. Is also flap
per-stamped by Its colors. ’These 
are flaming youth red, hotcha 
and keyboard black. 'This 1949 
cloche, says Its designer, is sleeker, 
more sculptured and better suited 
to women’s clothes than were their 
forerunners of 1920.

Another cloche that's coming up 
for Pall Is Sally Victor’s “concer
tina.” This designer’s neat trick 
of skirting the high-low issue of 
the Pall Is to pleat the crown so 
that It can swing high or fold low. 
The drapery that controls the con 
certina Is fastened with a big or
namental hook and eye.

Birmingham is England’s second 
largest city.

OPENING
MONDAY, SEPT. 12th

TOWNS COUNTRY
106 NORTH GARFIELD (ANDREWS HIGHWAY)

r ó

W ith  three experienced decorators to serve you.
Syd M oore, owner—

F ifte e n  years os des igner a n d  d e co ra to r fo r  th e  m o tion  p ic tu re  industry  

in H o llyw o od, C a lifo rn ia .

M a ry  Shepard, m anager—

G rad u ó te  o f N e w  Y o rk  School o f  In te r io r  D e co ra tin g . Fo rm erly  associat

ed w ith  To w n  a n d  C o u n try  In te rio rs  a t  Lub bock , T exas .

Lynn M ayes—

G ra d u a te  o f  N e w  Y o rk  School o f  In te r io r  D e co ra tin g . F o rm erly  associat

ed w ith  In te r io r  D e c o ra tin g  d e p a rtm e n t o f  N e im o rv M o rc u s , D a lla s , 

Texas.

W e  are designers and builders o f distinctive fu rn iture , upholster
ers, designers o f lam p shades, etc. W e  have com plete drapery  
w ork room. W e  refinish and restore antiques.
Y(XJ ore invited to consult w ith  us in regard to  your home decorat
ing problems.

“Our EnrlroDment“ li the aub- 
Ject choMD for a 1M0-M itudy ooutm 
In the Woman*! Wednaaday Club. 
It start! with a study of the soli, 
and goes on to considar the peo
ple, history. Industries and culture 
of Texas, with emphasis on the 
Permian Basin area.

The Wednaaday Club, oldeat fed
erated woman’s club In the dty, win 
not begin Its season until October 
5, when a luncheon is scheduled at 
1 pxn. In the Scharbauer Hotel. Of
ficers who were elected last Spring 
win be formally InstaUed then.

Mrs. R. M. Turpin Is the new 
president. Mrs. Marian Plynt and 
Mrs. Ouy Cowden wlU serve srlth 
her as vice presidents, Mrs. Paxton 
Howard as secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
AUen Cowden as corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Andrew Padeen as his
torian and Mrs. C. R. Steinberger 
as i>arllamtntarlan.
Much Local latertet 

Officers and commlttea members I 
for the year are listed in club year- | 
books which have been received ’ 
from the printer and will be given ; 
to members as the year starts. Mrs. | 
Erie Payne. Mrs. Tom Sealy and 
Mrs. Steinberger were on the com- j 
mlttee that prepared the books.

The program they foretell prom-1 
Ises to be of unusual local Intereat. | 
It la arranged as follows:

October 19—Topic, “Our Good I 
Earth.” Mrs. Steinberger will pre-1 
sent “Geology of Our Area,” and I 
Mrs. W. G. Whltehouse, “Panning.” i 
Hostess will be Mrs. Ida Pay Cow- ' 
den and Mrs. Dave N. McKee.

November 2 — Topic, “Flora and I 
Fauna.” Mrs. C. W. ChanceUor will 
be leader; Mrs. Steinberger and 
Mrs. W. L. Kerr, hostesses.

November 16 — Topic, “Nature’s 
Wonder Spots.” Leaders, Mrs. Allen 
Cowden and Mrs. B. P. Black; host
esses, Mrs. R  L. Miller and Mrs. 
Howard.
Program On “People"

December 7 — Topic, “Our Peo
ple.” Mrs. McKee will discuss 
"Early Inhabitants”; Mrs. Pasken, 
“Today’s Citizens.” Hostesses are 
Mrs. Black and Mrs. Whltehouse.

December 21 — Bible Day will be 
observed with Mrs. John Perkins 
as leader, Mrs. Pasken and Mrs.
J . M. DeAnnond as hostesses.

January 4 — Topic, “Legal Deve
lopment.” Leader, Mrs. Sealy; host
esses, Mrs. Chancellor and Mrs. Rus
sell C. Conkllng.

January 18 — Topic, “Evolution 
of the Cattle Industry.” Leader, 
Mrs. Ouy Cowden; "Round-Up,” 
Mrs. Plynt and Mrs. Black. Hostesses 
Mrs. Sealy and Mrs. Payne.

Pebruary 1 — Topic, "Historical 
Points of Interest.” Leader, Mrs. 
Ernest Sldwell; hostess, Mrs. George 
Glass.

Pebruary 16 — Federation Day 
Topic, ’’History of Midland County”; 
speaker, Mrs. Olass; hostess, Mrs. 
Plynt.
Oil la One Topic 

March 1 — Texas Day. Topic. 
“State Lands.” Mrs. DeAnnond will 
discuss “Origin and Use;” Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden, “Present Adminis
tration.” Hostesses, Mrs. Sldwell and 
Mrs. L. W. Sager.

March 15 — Topic, “OU.” Mrs 
Sager’s subject Is “Story of Area 
Oil Development;” Mrs. Conkllng and 
Mrs. Black will discuss “Production 
and Marketing.” Hostess, Mrs. Jack 
Wilkinson.

AprU 5 — To{ke, T^hurch and 
SdiooL* Lsadets, Mra. Mfller and 
Mra. Ida Pay Oowden; hostasass, 
Mrs. Perklna and Mrs. Allen Cow
den.

April I t  — Topic, “Air InlliUDoe.“ 
Leader. Mrs. WUklnaon; hostess, 
Mrs. Clyde Cowden.

May S — Programs of the course 
sriU be summarized under leadership 
of Mra Payne. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Ouy Cowden and Mrs. C. M. 
goldsmith.

May 17 — The year will end with 
the annual May Luncheon.

Standing committee members. In

addition to those on the yearbook 
committee, are announced ae fol
lows lor the eeaeon:

Social, Mra Wilklneon and Mra 
Ida Fay Oowden; tekphone, Mra 
McK ee and Mra Perkins; floweia 
Mra Whltehouse, Mra Howard and 
Mra Black; project Mra Sager, Mra 
Howard and Mra Sealy.

Mra Sldwell will be the repreeen- 
tetive to the MirtMnH Woman’s 
Club; Mra Kerr, chairman of youth 
conservation; Mra Pasken, federa
tion counselor; Mrs. Alien Cowttei. 
reporter; Mrs. Chanorilor, scrapbook
rhahT w ri

Club chairman of federatkm de- 
partixMnts are: Mra Btetnbetger, 
American home: Mra Clyde Oow^n, 
American dtlanuhlp; Mra Sldwell, 
education; Mra n jn t ,  public wel
fare: Mra Alien Cowden, fine erts; 
Mra Turpih, Intematlooal relatione; 
Mra Whittfiouee, hglslattoo.

Organised and federated In ISM, 
the Woman's Wednesday Ghib l i  
the pioneer dub of Midland and 
amcmg the oldest In Dlstrlet XIgM 
of the Texas Federation of Wool
en’s (Jluba Mrs. Oddsmlth has 
served as Its president the past 
year.

106 N. Garfield Midland
^ ^ n o r ó

Andrews Bglisray T •

Delegates For 
Annual THDA 
Meet Named

Home demonstration dubs of 
Midland County will be represented 
at the annual Texas Home Demon
stration Association meeting by 
Mrs. A. 8 . Norwood, Mrs. O. R. 
Phillips and Mrs. Walter Snead. The 
convention Is scheduled to be held 
In Mineral Wells September 21-23. 
Mrs. I. J .  Howard also will attend 
the meeting as county THDA chair
man.

Several home demonstration com
mittee reporu for the county lair 
which is to be hdd October 7 and 8 
were made at the monthly council 
meeting In the assembly room of the 
Midland County Courthouse Friday. 
Mrs. H. O. Allen presided at the 
business session.

The exhibit committee reported on 
the plans for dub educational booths 
to be set up at the fair. The West 
Side Club will show an exhibit on 
tailoring. Consiuner buying srlll be 
exhibited by the Garden Addition 
Club on canned foods, fruits and 
vegetables. A display of egg pro
duction is planned by the Valley 
View Club. Other committees have 
not reported their selections for ex
hibition at the fair.
Girls Enter Contests 

Twenty girls from Midland Coun
ty 4-H Clubs have entered the “Bet
ter Methods“ contest which now is 
being hdd and the last date for 
reports will be S^tem ber IS. County 
winners will be selected and they 
will compete In the district run-off 
and ths final srlnners will be de- 
dded at the state selection. Prises 
are to be awarded to the winning 
oonteetants In both the county and 
district

The Valley View Club will be in 
charge of the radio program at 3:80 
pjn. Tueeday and the following 
broadcast will be under the direc
tion of the West Side Club Sep
tember 27.

Others attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Johnny Morgan, Mrs. A. L. 
Repedca, Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Mrs. 
Truman Harris, Mrs. Fred Ttue- 
love and Mrs. Bennie Blwell.

Orders are being taken for rcee 
bashes and other articles for elub 
members by the marketing commit
tee. Mrs. J .  C. Stevens Is ehalzman 
of this committee.

Canned grapetratt eeetloiu go 
well with tuna fish In a summer 
salad. Serve on salad greens and 
pass well seasoned French dries 
Ing.

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBT

403 I. FImW« Pit*, aits
• OPBOLSmtOlO  •  IWMMn HfMMitag 

•  SeleellM Fakelee

PickiM Midi DflUf f i y
WÊrnÊÊÊmmÊÊÊÊÊrnmm

C A M E R 0 N 5  P H A R M A C Y
CR AW FO R D HOTEL BLDG. P H O N E  1 8 8 2

Brings You Super-Thriffy Values On

Cameron's, famous for bringing you quolify drugs a t 
savings, has really out-dona themselves this Dollor 
Day. Compare these prices and you'll be here early for 
choice selections. Don't miss this chance for super
savings.

SAVE
•  $ 2 .5 0  Bonng Bell Cleansing Creom
•  $ 2 .0 0  Caro Nom e Cold C ream ____
•  $ 2 .0 0  Dermefics H a ir D ressing___
•  $ 1 .5 0  Lonoloil Perfect C leanser___
•  $ 2 .0 0  Q uinlan Hormone C re o m __
•  $ 1 .0 0  Q uinlan Lotion________ 2 for
•  $ 5 .0 0  Ten-O -S ix Lotion___________

H PBICE
Bfaaiieare Cvtiel«

Sciasort - Nippen
4 .5 0  N ipper 2 .25  

2 .5 0  Scissors 1.25  
3 .0 0  Scissor Hon- 

dle N ipper 1 .50
Tear’s best bey!

4 0 Ç

S P E C I A L S !

% PRICE ^
IN K -O -G R A P H  r-i, 

F O U N T A IN  PEN

$ 2 .0 0  Value

•  $ 1 .5 0  Aerosol Insecticide Bomb___ $ 1 .0 0
•  1 Lb. D ich loricid t Crystals__________49fi
•  $1 .25  Lanrex with Sprayer__________ 98^
•  1 Pint Pine O il Deodorant__________ $ 1 .0 0
•  $ 1 .5 0  Barbosol Double Edge Blodet $ 1 .0 0
•  $ 2 .0 0  V alue H a ir  Brush &  Jens Tonic 9 9 f
•  43d Prep Shoring C ream ____ 4  fo r $ 1 .0 0
•  50d Prep Shoring Lotion____ 4  for $ 1 .0 0
•  $ 2 .0 0  Fitch's Q u in o il_____________ $ 1 .4 9
•  $ 1 .5 0  Lucky T iger Cream  O il Tonic .. 79d
•  $ 1 .00  Cordui ___ 69d

•  75d  Phillips M ilk  of M agn es ia .... ....... 59d
•  1 Pint St. Joseph M in e ra l O il________ 39d
•  $ 1 .0 0  Lororis _______________________79d
•  43d Squibb Tooth Pokte______ 2  for 69d
•  50d Squibb Tooth Brush ....... 2  for 79d
•  $ 1 .0 0  V a lu e ! Pepsodent

Brush and Paste— both for _  79d
■■ ■ ^

SOAP S A L E
P A LM O LIVE , LU X , end 
CASHMERE BOUQUET

3 21*

® ^ ’7 .50  PIPES
Spociol perchoM  o f 144 importad 
briers. A ll stylos. Values up to $7 .50 . 
SEE THESE!

3 lor $2.85

HUNTERS -  FISHERMEN
SAVE .OM TOUB SPOBTIRG REEDS !

20 Goage. 
16G nage.*2^  
12 Gmge. *2^

2 5 % 0 F F ^
CesBeg Reds eed Reeig 

Fly Reds mmi Reeb

33M % 0F F
ON ALL PLUGS

C A M E I 1 0 N $  P H A R M À â  V f

C R A W F O R D  H O T E L  B L O G P H O N E  1 8 - 5 2
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P-TA Units And Council Will 
Begin Programs This Week

Activity In Parent-Teacher Asso- 
ciatlona of Midland, already under 
way In board and committee meet
ings and informal get-acqualnted 
parties, will go on schedule this 
week as the City Parent-Teacher 
Council and two units begin regu
lar programs.

Tlie council meeting, deferred 
from last week because of the La
bor Day holiday, will start at 1:30 
pjn. Monday in the school super
intendent’s office In the new high 
school building.

West Elementray P-TA will open 
Its first meeting Tuesday to the 
public, featuring on the program 
a symposium on the general theme. 
"Teamwork for Better Homes and 
Schools.” Three parents will dis
cuss “What I Expect of the Teach
er,” a n d  three faculty members, 
"What I  Expect of the Parents.” 
Audience opinion «ill be invited af
ter the talks.
Time Is 3:45 p.at.

South Elementary Unit, which 
was hostess 'Thursday night with 
an open house to accpialnt teach
ers and parents at the beginning 
of a school term, wrill have its ini
tial program at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday 
in the school audltorliun.

Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
schools, will be the speaker. Year
books are ready to be distributed 
to members, and all parents are 
urged by Mrs. C. L. Stephenson, 
president, to attend the meeting.

will be entertained at 3 p.m. in the 
auditorium, and parents and teach
ers of third, fourth and fifth grade 
pupils from 3:30 to 3:45 pjn.

Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr., chairman of 
the council, aimoimces that a par
liamentarian is yet to be elected, 
a historian and a delegate to the 
Midland Youth Center Council ap
pointed to complete t h e  council 
organization for the year. Each 
P-TA unit is to elect a council del
egate at its first meeting of th  ̂
term.
Connell Personnel

'The present council members are 
as follows: Officers—Mrs. Ljmn
Metcalfe, vice president: Mrs. E. N. 
Splars, secretary; Mrs. Prank Stub- 
beman, treasurer.

School heads—Prank Monroe, su
perintendent; Charles P. Mathews, 
High School principal; Wesley Mar
tin. Junior High principal; W. D. 
Ladd, North Elementary principal; 
Leslie R. Hines. West Elementary 
principal: and C. D. Johnson. South 
Elementary principal.

Unit presidents — Mrs. Stanley 
Ersklne. Mrs .  C. L. Stephenson, 
Mrs. Malcolm Gibson, Mrs. A. E. 
Paucett, Mrs. Raymond Leggett and 
Mrs. O. L. Stalcup.

Chairmen—Mrs. L. O. Byerley, 
character and spiritual education; 
Mrs. H. C. Rowland, pre-school stu
dy; Mra W. E. Crltes, publicity; 
Mrs.. H. L. Huffman, health and 
Summer roundup: Mrs. W. L. Leg

Texan Feels 
In Another

State W ith Cash Crisis
By DAVE CHEAVENS

O L Y M P IA , W A S H .— (/P)— T e x a s  is n o t th e  o n ly  b ig , 
p ro sp e ro u s  s ta te  fa c in g  a  f in a n c ia l  c r is is .

D e sp ite  a  h e a v y  s a le s  ta x  th a t  n ick s  th r e e  c e n ts  ou t o f  
^very  d o lla r  s p e n t on o rd in a ry  p u rc h a s e s  an d  s ix  c e n ts  on 
lu x u ry  ite m s, th e  s ta te  o f  W a s h in g to n  is h a v in g  m on ey  
tro u b le s .

Permian Basin U m lerw rilen Hear Talk By 6 tea i SouHiem insurance Firm ExeciiHve

, , i. 11 • search at Lake Pemdale near Pltts-
1 h ey  n a v e  b een  ta lk in g  j burgh. Lake Crockett near Crockett, 

up h e re  in  th e  N o rth w e st o f  | Lake Greenbrlar, Lake Hitts and

The open program at West Ele- gett. Founders Day and state birth-
mentary School will start at 3:45 
pun. also, after an executive meet
ing at 3:30 pjn. and separate so
cial meetings. Parents and teach
ers of pupils In the first two grades

day: Mrs. Willard Bumpass, pub
lications; Mrs. J . J . Black, ways and 
means; Mrs. Earl Chapman, legis
lation; Mrs. Allen Dorsey, goals 
sheet.

à f a y r i£ .±

FINAL CLOSE-OUT of 

SUMNER URESSES
Cotlons

Values to $10.95___________   $3.00
Values to $14.95______________________ $5.00
Values to $22.95......................  $7.00

Crepes and Silks
Values to $18.95____________________  $7.00
Values to $22.95___________  $10.00
Values to $29.95_________________  $12.00

Blouses
$4.95 and $5.95 Values_______________$3.00

Textron Slips
$4.95 and $5.95 lace trimmed and tailored 
slips in all wanted colors and sizes 2 For $5.

Bine Swan Brieis
79<f band and elastic leg panties in colors of 
white, pink, blue, maize and orchid.
A ll sizes_________________________ 2 For $1.00

C HA S. A . H A Y N E S  CO.
213 N. Main Phone 2555

a s p e c ia l se ss io n  o f th e  le g is  
lature to levy new taxes—talk quite 
remindful of home to a traveling 
Texan.

The Olympia correspondent of the 
Tacoma News-'Tribune recently had 
this to say;

“The probability is, in the opinion 
of most observers in state govern
ment, that unless business and rev
enues take a tail spin in the months 
ahead, the cuts that can be made 
will carry over into next Summer at 
least, and then the state will run on 
iis promises to pay for the remain
der of 1950."

The writer had been talking about 
cuts that could be made, under this 
state’s fiscal system, without a 
special session. Then came this ob
servation:

••’The next legislature then will 
have to face the facts, and either 
c j-tail Washington state’s generos
ity in providing for everyone, or 
make up its mind as to what kind of 
new taxes it will pile onto those 
who are earning.”
Key To Sitaation

Curtailments In this states bud
get for education and social security 
were seen as the key to the situa
tion, with educators complaining 
they had already been cut enough. 
Education was trimmed back by , 
Washington's recently-ended legis- I 
lative session, and the prospect was 
that more crowded schools and ; 
slashed teaching forces would re
sult. ;

Washington has a beautiful Cap
itol.

'The state office buildings here 
: are constructed around a central 
! structure called the legislative | 

building. It houses the two branches 
of the legislature and the governor's 
office. Facing it Is a stately courts 
building. Other departmental buUd- 
mgs and the governor’s mansion are 
grouped nearby under a scheme that 
shows someone planned with good i

Lake Park, all near Tyler, and pri
vate lakes in the Dallas and Denton 
areas. He works with a staff of 
advanced and graduate students at 
NTSC.

Dr. Sllvey says:
“A small Texas lake is like a small 

cultivated field. When you have a 
small field, you don’t try to grow 
six or seven crops on it, but concen
trate on one. You clear out the 
weeds that would hurt the crop and 
fertilize the field in order to have a 
larger harvest.

“In a lake, you weed out as many 
of the undesirable fish as possible 
so you’ll have a good harvest of 
Texas’ best game fish—the bass.” 
Facts Are Learned

Dr. Silvey and his students say 
they have learned that;

The average small lake in Texas, 
for instance, is only good fishing 
for about three years.

Fish In Texas Just won’t live 12 or 
15 years.

Bottom feeders are the biggest 
enemies of boss.

It is a mistake to stock black bass 
and bluegill together.

Early each Summer, Dr. Sllvey 
and students in biology 545 at NTSC 
assemble in Denton for their big
gest trip into East Texas. They 
drrw boats, motors and supplies 
from the college service center and 
are off for six weeks to study and 
check the Eastern Texas lakes.

Moving around the' lake in steel, 
motor-driven boats, brews of stu
dents weave from 6,000 to 8,000 feet ' 
of gill nets among the lily pads and 
cat tails. They set out the nets in 
the afternoon. Early the next morn
ing, they are drawn in and the fish 
counted. Size of the fish popula
tion in the lake is estimated. It 
then is possible to determine the 
condition of the lake and which fjph 
need to be replenished or removed.

“First the undesirable fish must 
be removed,” Sllvey says, “and the

mr B S E E T  APPLING
The PenaMn Basin Life Under

writers AandatiOD held its regular 
monthly meiKtng at 8 a jn . Saturday 
in the Private Dining Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel. Twenty-nine 
members and guesta beard Ford D. 
Albritton ot Houston, vice president 
of Great Southern Life Cennpany, 
make the prindpal address.

Albritton told bis audlmce the 
market for Ilia Insurance is large 
at the present time and the people 
usually are in a receptive mood to- 

Iwud purchasing it.
discussing the training pro- 

;gram most companies are offering 
their prospective agents, Albritton 
said. "They are giving the beginner 
80 per cent theory and (mly about 
30 per cent practice. When they get 
out on their own the beginner finds 
selling is 80 per cent practical ex
perience and 20 [>er cent theory.”

“Perhaps the most important thing 
for a young agent to learn is the 
approach or introduction,” the Great 
Southern executive said. “The secret 
of Will Rogers’ success with an au
dience didn’t consist so much of 
what he said, or did, but in his easy 
api»x}ach and the manner in which 
he presented his act. The same la 
true in the life insurance business 
or any other for that matter.” he 
added.

He enumerated t h r e e  distinct

of selling life Insurance, the 
introduction or approach, the tn- 
terriew where the benefits are ex
plained and the cloee. "The fatal 
mistake made by underwriters and 
other business men who nave a pro
duct to sell is their inability to 
close,” Albritton stated. "All state- 
moits leading up to this part of 
the actual sdllng should be posttlre 
and pointed toirard a definite ob- 
Jective—selling the prospect.

"When the dosing point Is reach
ed in any business transaction it 
should be made with utmost confi
dence. If  this i^iase is approached 
negatively, with fumbling and awk
wardness, the prospects’ answer is a 
foregone conclusion—no.

‘"The inability of so many business 
men to produce is because they waste 
time. Ben Franklin said ’the only 
way to save time is to spend it 
wisely’ and this has proved to be < 
true in every field of endeavor," the

MISS YOUR PAPER! |
[f foo mlas ysar Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 8:38 p.m week- j 
days and before 18:30 ajn. Son- I 
day and a copy will be eent to 
yon by fpeeiaJ eanier.

PHONE 3000

Houston man said in closing.
Thooe Attcadiag Ustod

Attending the meeting from Mid
land were; Joe C. Darli, S. M. Bod- 
enman, Joseph & Hullum. Duke Jtan- 
erson. W. T. Fields, Osorge Vanna- 
man, O. K. Massey. W. P. Chesnut. 
R. J .  Oraham. Laura Jesse, K. L. 
Swain, A. F. McKee. Hersebel Eaell. 
H. W. Moore, 8 . L. Vann. W. B.

Harkrlder and Robert L. Biding.
Attending from Big Spring were: *

Harold P. Steel, Loy D. Houm, a.
L. Dillon and Troy BarrtlL Prom • 
Odessa were; J .  W. Hunt, a  A, 
Hickman, C. D. Mnunt. 3 ^] f  ̂
OaUman. Dsn English was here from 
Ksrmlt, Attwitton from Houston 
Thcron Fergus from AbOsos end 
Charles Klght from Port Worth.

GEORGIA GOSS HARSTON

SCHOOLof D A NCE
R eg is tra tio n  for

•  B A L L E T  an d  C H A R A C T E R  CLASSES  
ore now  being  to k en  . . . also

•  A D U L T  EXER C ISE CLASSES

Phone 3243-W 1801 W. Ohio
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T h e  la tes t m odel s till o vo ilo b le  a t  o m o zin g  p re -w o r price  
o t $ 6 9 .7 5  co m p le te , inc lud in g  th e  new p a ten te d  " F a s t
est H o m e Rug C le o n e r ."

C A LL OR W R IT E  FOR A P P O IN T M E N T

taste in housing sUte offices. | lake
The grounds are beautifully land- r^m m end the use of artificial fer

scaped, Uking full advantage of 
flowers that bloom in gorgeous col
ors in this climate.

Workmen still are repairing the 
Capitol dome that was badly dam
aged by the severe earthquake sev
eral nonths ago, and other build
ings on the state house grounds are 
sheathed with scaffolding while 
masons replace fallen stones.
Get Big Welcome 

Visitors to the Washington Capi
tol are given a hearty state wel
come.

A uniformed guide hands over in 
official highway map and a direc
tory of state parks beautiftilly Illus
trated. It shows you just where to

tllizers which increase plant growth 
in the lake. "Commercial fertilizers 
keep everything alive,” he says, “and 
increase the rough fish as well as 
the game fish you are trying to 
keep."

So the lake is fertilized In this 
manner;
Lake Is Drained

During the Summer the lake is 
drained off. This is not harmful 
to the lake Itself. In explaining . 
this, Sllvey says, "We have found 
that we are able to reduce the wa
ter volume of the lake by 60 or 70 j 
per cent while reducing the area of : 
the lake only about 50 per cent.”

As edges of the lake begin to show ^

^ J - J

49<

BAND 
AIDS 

3 n

s ly

go to find Pacific beaches or moun- and vegetation shw u up in the mud
•  I F l o t e  t T \ A r v i r u » r «  n f  t n #  O T n i i n  1 T T Ì -tain streams. If asked, the guide 
will tell you all he knows about the 
fishing.

Included In the handout for tour
ists are two free postcards to send 
the folks back home. You get every
thing but a postage stamp, and may
be that omission is Just a reflection 
of the condition of the state’s treas
ury.

DENTON—A biology professor at 
North Texas SUte College says bass 
catches in depleted Texas lakes can 
be Increased 200 to 300 per cent.

Dr. J . K. O. Silvey, professor of 
biology, tells small lake owners: 
“Restock your pond every two or 
three years with little ba« if you 
want to be assured of contljiued 
bsss fishing.”

Silvey has been studying the hab
its of fish In small Texas lakes for 
10 years. He has conducted his re-

a n i ^ o u ^ y itid ia n d . . .

Your rtspons« to tho opening oF our new V arie ty  Store 
ond Fountain D epartm ent hos been most grotiFying.
You're always welcome ot Brooks.
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flats, members of the group im
mobilize a part of the fish. This 
merely means reducing the fish 
population, either through organic 
processes or use of an electric device 
which stuns the fish. Study has dis
closed that bass are not too easily ; | 
thinned out by this process.

When the Pall rains come, the 
lake is restocked with bass and if 
possible with golden shiners, which 
will not destroy black bass eggs and 

I spawn. The results are amazing.
“We have found,” SUvey smUes, 

“that increases in catches will ru n ; 
■20 to 300 per cent in a year.” i

Sllvey is careful to explain that j 
the lake will have to be stocked 
again from time to time. The black | 
bass just don’t live very long in 
Texas, and lU eggs and young fall 
prey to many other fish. “The life 
expectancy of our game fish is quite 
short." Sllvey sUtes, “no more than 
three or four years on the average. ’ 

Dr. Silvey and his studenu work 
on a year-round basis.

It was through a 12-month survey 
that Charles Estes, graduate stu
dent, determined the spawning hab
its of the bluegill, one of our bream. 
Taking as his thesis problem the 
spawning habits of some 715 blue- 
gill, he discovered that they lay 
eggs not once or twice, but five 
times each Summer in warm shal
low water.
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Financial Troubles Plague M any Texas Cities; Spending Cut
By TIM FAEKKB

* AaMcl»t«d F re e  Btkfi

Mayor Harry Glidden of Denison recently told his 
fellow citizens of that North Texas city that there was no 
*tat)re money in the city till.

“The city is flat broke,” Glidden stated. “We’ve got 
to pull in our horns.”

The result: a ban, for the Summer at least, on any
more street repairs and wa-*---------------------------------------
ter or sewer main extensions.

That’s an example, though 
an extreme one, of the finan
cial troublas of many city govern
ments In Texas.

San Antonio borrowed from a 
bank to meet Aufust payrolls—af
ter exhausting a previous $1,500,- 
000 bank loan. Odessa, struggUnig 
to care for a population which 
has quadrupled in about Id years, 
exi>eets to be in debt for a long; 
time. CXirpus Christl has an ar-i 
rangement with a bank which al
lows the city to overdraw its ac
count. Houston has annexed 90 
smiare miles of adjacent areas—but 
doesnH know when it can put in

$ 1 .2 5  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneless)

Ready every day at 11 a. m.

' Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

i l l  W. Texas Phone 2929

water mains, sewers, paving, etc.
An Associated Press survey 

shows;
1. Hardest hit are those cities 

which have grown the fastest. New 
residential areas must be provided 
with sewers, water mains, police 
and fire protection, paving.

2. The war played a part. Es
sential municipal projects were 
postponed during the conflict, and 
some repairs neglected. Much of 
this can be delayed no longer.
Bond Issues Inadequate

3. Inflation has done its dirty 
work. Bond issues prove Inadequate 
by the time work begins on the 
project for which they were Issued 
—because of the climb in costs. 
Construction and operations costs 
have risen—faster than tax rates.

4. Taxpayers, already heavily 
burdened, are often in no mood to 
approve new bond Issues or taxes.

5. There are exceptions to the 
story of municipal money troubles. 
Galveston has marked its 25th 
year of operating in the black. 
Beaumont has out city taxes.

Why should a growing city have 
more money troubles than one that 
Is not growing? Shouldn’t th e  
growth mean more tax revenue? 
Here’s the explanation;

’There's a time lag between the 
growth and when it begins to pay 
off in new tax funds. A new resl-

"OID Fission"
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dential project must have tta sew- 
en. water malna, and paving be
fore it goee on the tax rolls. The 
same la true of an InduatrlJd plant, 
or an office building. Sometimes 
this time lag Is as much as two 
years.

When a city keeps on growing. 
It is always behind—always pro
viding services today for which 
pairment, in the form of taxes, is 
a long way off.
Borrow From Bank

The growing cities are going into 
debt—at least, most of them. They 
issue bonds—promises to pay over 
a long period, with interest. In 
exchange for ready cash now. Or, 
like San Antonio, they simply bor
row from a bank.

Houston’s bonded indebtedness 
totals $65,538.000. Of the big city’s 
annual revenue of $17A15,000, about 
$4,715,000 goes toward “debt ser
vice’’—payments of Interest on, and 
toward the principal of, outstand
ing bonds.

But Houston will soon have to is
sue new bonds. The 90 square 
miles recently annexed—more than 
doubling Houston’s land a re a -  
needs streets, water mains, storm 
sewers. And there are always de
mands for more city services in the 
old part of Houston.

Houston isn’t alone In having fi
nancial difficulties, nor are such 
difficulties confined to the big cit
ies.

Lufkin in East Texas doesn’t 
have money for needed water lines, 
sewage disposal facilities and roads. 
The city has doubled in popula
tion since 1940 but city services 
have been expanded only in the 
last two years. This rapid expan
sion has drained the city till. 
There’s talk of a $1,000,000 bond 
issue.

City Manager Casey Fannin of 
Odessa says it will be a year and a 
half before that city gets out of 
debt. Odessa grew from 10,0(X) in 
1940 to about 48,000 today, en
forcing rapid expansion of city 
services. This year alone Odessa 
has spent $1,250,000 on water and 
ewer extensions.
Paving Is Neglected

Pampa’s $1.70 tax rate may have 
to be boosted 11 cents to meet pay
ments on the Interest and sinking 
fund for a $550,000 bond iasue voted 
last year for water and sewer im
provements. Pampa’s paving has 
been neglected for so long the city 
now see« no way of catching up.

Ban Antonio’s tax rate is just

Haberdashery Price 
Lists Are Reminder 
Of 'Good Old Days'

WASHINGTON -AJP)— Signs in 
the windows of men’s shops lately 
have reminded you, of the good 

I old days.
( “Midsummer clearance I” “Every 

thing Drastically Slashed!” Not in 
10 years have the men’s stores run 
such sales and offered so many 
bargains.

I t ’s enough to make you wonder 
whether the haberdashery market 
has cracked. I t ’s a visit with the 
the experts to the Commerce and 
Labor Departments, however, that 
tones down your hopes. To them 
the big midsummer sales represent 
Just one more postwar readjust
ment and are no indication that 
prices of men’s clothing will drop 
sharply In the near future.

Sales have fallen off a little In 
the past year—7 per cent In dollar 
volume, according to the Federal 
Reserve Board. This seems to have 
worried the storekeepers. They still 
had a lot of goods left over from the 
war and postwar days. They want
ed to unload them before stocking 
up on new supplies.

Manufacturers’ prices for new 
merchandise are not likely to de
cline very fast In the opinion of 
Commerce Department specialists. 
The price of the two big elements 
that make up clothing prices—fab
rics and labor—are fairly stable 
and are likely to remain so. The 
garment trades are strongly union
ized. and the unions are likely to 
hold firmly against any severe cut 
in wages. While there has been 
considerable reduction in prices of 
some fabrics, materials which are 
in heaviest demand have dropped 
very little.
Trend Downward 

Nevertheless, the general trend 
of the prices of men’s clothing, as 
well as of women’s. Is downward. 
The consumers’ price index of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) 
discloses this. The price of all ap
parel reached its peak last Octo
ber. Between September 1948 and 
June 1949 the price of apparel drop
ped 5 J  per cent.

This decline was in 11ns with the 
price trends of other Items which 
consumers buy. Between September 
and June food dropped 5.1 per cent 
and house furnishings 5A per cent 
Rent Is the only item which has 
not gone down—in fact, It is stead
ily rising.

The BL8  figures show that the 
cost of women’s clothing has drop
ped faster than that of msn’a  Be
tween September and June the 
price of women’s clothes fell 7A 
per cent. Men’s fell 3.4 per cent 
The reason is mainly that men’s 
clothes are made largely of wool 
and the price of wool fell compar 
atlvely little. But cotton, silk and 
rayon, the materials from which 
most women’s clothes are mode, 
fell almost three to four times as 
much as wool.

The same facton have affected 
some items to the men’s depart
m ent Men’s pajamas have lallSD 
m on than any other Item to the 
apparel line—IS J  per cent to the 
September to June period. Shorts, 
shirts and overalls have also taksn 
a conslderabls tumble.

Cuba Is touched by the Atlantic 
Ocean, the Oulf of Mexico and 
the Oarlbbean Saa.
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three cents from the t l J 8 Hmlt 
but the city has had to boerow 
money from a bank this Summer. 
The city Is now In the midst of a 
campaign to change to the coun
cil-manager form of government. 
In the belief it would save money. 
Meanwhile there Is preesure to ex
tend sewers, water matos/ and im
prove streets and garbage collec
tions..

Sherman has a four-year plan, 
now in its second year, to get back 
on a pay-as-you-go basis. Mean
while many requests by cltlsens for 
such things as street repair are 
being turned down.

When someone wrote to the 
Amarillo Globe-News complaining 
of low water pressure, he reotlved 
this answer to Gene Howe’s “the 
Tactless Texan” column;

“Plenty of water pressure re
quires money. And this is some
thing Amarillo hasn’t  got. We’re a 
city with a village Income.”

After losing $29,088 last year to

the sewer service department aitd 
$5,000 to garbage collection. Big 
Spring boosted rates for both.

The dty fathen of Texarkana 
are under pressure to annex cer
tain outlying areas and Institute a 
municipal garbage system. If the 
people force the Issues, there’ll be 
some halr-pulUng at city halL The 
city Just cannot afford to put in 
streets, sewers, and water mains in 
the new areas, officials declare. 
Texarkana is having enough trou
ble providing esaential services to 
lU current confines under its 1949 
budget of $418,490.

But Denison—the “flat broke” 
city—has real troubles.

Early last year Denison voted 
$800,000 In bonds for school and 
library construction and street im
provements, which boosted the tax 
rate to $3381/2.
Costs Are Boosted

That took care of schools, li
brary and new streets. But t h e  
mulUtude of other city services

went broke. Increased costs and 
especially higher wages for dty 
employes plsyed s part.

Denison voters bluntly rejected 
s $1300,(MM bond issue for water
works and sewer expansion this 
^ rln g . Meanwhile demands f o r  
new water and sewer service pile 
up.

Tax collections at Denison don’t 
meet operating expenses of the 
Fire, Police and Health Depart
ments. Taxes last year totaled $104,- 
000. Fire Department costa were 
$56.000, Police Department $43,000 
and Health Department, 136,000 
Those costs—fixed by law—come to 
a Udy $134,000, or $30,000 more 
than the taxes collected.

It came to a head late in July 
when Weldon Cole asked that wa
ter and sewer facilities be extended 
to a new addition. That was when 
Mayor Harry Glidden announced 
“the city Is flat broke”—and stop
ped all sewer and water extension 
projects and street repair for the 
Summer.
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Dtnmork Man Giros His Horst Voeotion
COPENHAOBN — (JP) — Bandy 

Mac, 14 year old. returned to every
day hfe on the Copenhagen pave
ment after two weeks’ vacatiaD to 
a seaside reeort new the capital— 
the flret holiday in his Ufe. You 
never saw a happier horse.

Sandy Mac is to the wine business 
His driver, 62 year old Herluf Peter

sen. made up his mind Sandy need
ed a vacaUoo as mudb as hs did 
himeelf.

Petersen lived to lodgings for the 
Summer and every morning at four 
o’clodt he went to the meedow, 
where Bandy Mac was grazing. 
Then he watered the horse and 
took it for a walk.
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‘It's th« ertdit m«nag«r of the Ajax «port goods «ton
the football isn't paid fori"

D A O D Y  H IN C T A IL By
W U LBZ DATIf

Daddy Ringtail And 
Fish Fishing

Daddy Ringtail w u fUhlng for 
fish In the Whispering River. The 
Hülfen, that friendly wolf, was with 
him. They were sitting on a log 
by the edge of the water with fish
ing poles in their hands.

"Caught one I" D a d d y  Ringtail 
said. He pulled the fish out of the 
water. He took it off the end of 
his fishing line. He put it In a 
bucket. Then he put the fishing 
line back in the river, all ready to 
catch another fish.

The Hülfen Puffen said not a 
word. He only sat there on the 
log, holding to h i s  fishing pole, 
waiting and hoping to catch a fish.

“Caught another one I" Daddy 
Ringtail said. He pulled that fish 
from out of the water. He took 
It off the end of his fishing line. 
He put It in a bucket. Then he 
put the fishing line biu± in the 
river, all ready to catch still another 
fish.

CARNIVAL

■f

oom. 1M iY NCA »¿RVICC. mç. T. feL Rto. U. •. i . Off.

IT 'S  A  F A C T
A N D  W E C A N  FROVE IT .

e s a æ ARE NOT
EASIER JO REMEMBER  

THAN 
NAMES

(PKOOK 
PROOF OF

VI
NEXT SUNDAY) 
LAST WEEK’S AD:

WATER PIPES OR BOILERS DO 
NOT ‘‘SWEAT" IN WARM WEA
THER! The drops of water we find 
on them are due to the moisture in 
the air. In warm weather, this mois
ture Increases, and, coming into 
contact with the cold pipes, con
denses Into water. 1.—"Popular Fal
lacies”—A. S. E. Ackermann.

Wqnld your heart be in your 
mouth, if you discovered burg
lars had located your most valu
able possessions? See us about 
Burglary Insurance and be pro
tected against financial loss!

Tbs Huffen still said never a 
word. He sat there. Be fumed 
and fussed in his head that ha 
wasn’t  catching any fish. And the 
hot, hot sun beat down upon him 

"Huffen Puffen, m a y b e  if we 
changed places,” Daddy Ringtail 
suggested. And so they did, but 
hardly had they done it, when— 
"Caught another on  el” Daddy 
Ringtail shouted. He pulled t h e  
fish out and put it with the others 
he had caught He put the line 
back in the water again.

"Hahl” said the Huffen. “Haht 
he said it because he still hadn’t

3

caught even one little fish. Said 
the Huffen: " I ’m going to move, 
I  am. I ’m going to do my fishing 
at home in the bathtub.”

"But Huffen,” Daddy Ringtail 
said, "you will never catch a fish 
in your bathtub. There aren’t  any 
there. The water there Isn’t deep 
enough to catch a fish.”

The Huffen said he knew it all 
right, all right But as long as he 
couldn’t  catch a fish anyway, be 
might as well fish at home to be 
comfortable and cool.

Daddy Ringtail laughed to hear 
these words, and the Huffen laugh
ed and said them again. Oh, that 
Huffen Puffen. That rascal. No
thing ever m a k e s  him unhappy 
very long. He Just won’t be unhap
py about it. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.)

CaB hibi up 
P ick  U up aj

• « H  giv« I»

d l M U b e f l M R ,  
deUvcr wHh

Gworontped W o rk  a t

A V E B Y
R A D IO  &  SFEEDOMETER  

SERVICE
2M W. Califemla S t  Ph. MSS

M s s I ls n S a js :
LET FLOWEkS STEAK FOK 
YOU ON A N Y  OCCASION.

OUT OUR W AY ~ B y  J. R. WILUAAAS
V « » /  AlsT I  -miNK. 
w e  B E T T E R  COME 
BACK SO M E OTHER 
T lM e — ANYBOOT 
THAT lOKl G »m H A r 

ALONE SHOULD 
BE LEFT ALONE/

"W s had it on a ninety-day free trial! I assum e your 
com pany will make good the $ 1 1 . 2 5  electric bill it ran up!**

M IM S  &  S T E P H E N S  >
COimn IISMANCE SUVICl

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 

Price of Cisco are spending several 
days visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. J .  Price.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hurst and 
son, Loimle, are visiting the D. Lk 
Wheelers at Pasadena, Texas.

Heruy F, Neal and Tom Work
man were Fort Stockton business 
visitors recently.

In the 20 years after 1929, when 
Turkey replaced t h e  old Arabic 
script with the Latin a li^ b e t, she 
published 40,000 books compared to 
only 30,000 published during t h e  
two centuries before 1929.

FRECKLES A N D  H IS  FRIENDS — By M E R R IL L  BLOSSER
WMOA/ Let's 
Try TLaT BRBkK 

ASAIN I ___

As A MUSICJAN. YOU'D MAKTP A, 
GREAT STREET CAR CONOUODR.'

7

OM.SIDP IDOWNG OOVW4
YDLHt fiCAK. UVERMOPC/ 
TWiS IS A DIFFICULT PWCff 
TO PLAY/.

D ip n o jo ;
MASTeR.

\
,aiFa.i»w>TiwAscimci.sic.T.M.Maaam.ofF.

PR ISC ILLA 'S  POP — By A L  VEEM FR

I DID IT» 1 DID rrŷ  
I GOT A HOLE

NOW THAT '>OU'VE GOT IT, 
WHAT ARE VOU GOING 

DO WITH r r :

VJBfSi 1F*r

\

THE AMATEUR DRIVERS r a OBK « K MT. WP- ooFSL TOSS tY laa iwwM.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
66AD,0A>CTSR /TU tS IS 
PLE8BIAN AlOiAAAi.-^ 
1UtS IS AM IMPORTED 
ANDALUSIAN TAJXlN d  
GOATZ-^SOO») VDU*U. BE 
RAWING t>  S E E  IN 
VAUDEVILLE ^  BUT X 
FD «6ET-—-NDiyLL PRW

V IC  F L IN T
®n Vara Oarldin^s yacht In Halfway Harbor.

TMERf GOE5VOOR FWENO,'' 
SIALLCUP.WrmA nSNING 
R4RTY, VERA. 5T1U WORRY- 

INS ABOUT MIM ?

— B y

KN¿)WS
M IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  and RALPH LA N E

9TAUCUP 
WE GO OFFSHORE EVERY 
NIGHT. IF HE FOUND OUT 
THAT FM HARBORING 
UNOCSIRABLi AU84S...

Of WHOM I AM 
ONE, EH? DO YOU 

THINK HE SAW WHAT 
WE WERE UPDTHE 

OTHER NIGHT?

w a iw  r o a

HE SAW ENOUGH 
10 MAKS HIM SUS
PICIOUS, CiEEK 

. WMTER. WE , 
\MUST PREVENT 

'  HIM PROM 
TRAIUN6 
US IN HIS 

BOAT.

W A S H  TUBBS
I  HATED ABOUT LAST NK5W. JAN. BUT A FEUAJ 1 WANT 
♦lAS AT A CRITICAL STAOE IN HIS FIGHT TO r^TME TEimii 
(?UIT LK?UOE. AND I  COULDN’T LET MIM DOWN! J GIG.JHERB

yOUWITHMlM

H O M E R  HOOPEE — By R A N D  T A Y L O R

.̂MOU 6AV VOU'ß6 QUITE 
-  CONTENT WHERE VtX)
7  A 8£?V €R / WELL THEM------------- -

NOME OF MV KEY AAEM ,FRCfA  ̂
CHICAGO TO HAmil,FEEL THAT 
THEY .ARE WORTHY TO SHINE 
excellent ELMER̂ G 6H0E-E- 
AMJCH KJcfsh TRY TO FILL THEM 
IN THE NEW Vt>RK OFRCi

íiNDDOTH£WORKOFTEMA^ÊW! 
NOTOME HAD THE 0OUCAÄE 
TO OPEN THE pOOR TO 
OPPORTUN rry/ ^

ITAWTTHE^ 
HEAT, IT6 THE
H U M iu ry /

< ^ , w H y
• you LOOl¿INó Ali 

LIKE THAT ?

4

D IC K IE  DARE — By FRAN MATERA
HEY. YO t/PBETim  

G £ T m P M £ O F l^ m ftV  
O !/TA 7if'fm >(H £S$Y0U  

vê^TT FouaS'

v w k fn fM A C s/F  
m pB U f I'M  ¿ û û /n n sjof 
SOMfCAmi.AOX.AHP 

OMf MfPlVM ̂ 0£D  KM i

a  '  f j

; BUGS BUNNY
MVa« OM ER, OL' PkL,^
MWTMSATTH' vcwy
co w m  <y MAIN WStUl
AAP TMRP STKBBT W  OLD  ' -

«S

WITH SARR? sarav fou, 
MUST KNOW rt> NEVER 
BR&HC A DATS fVTTH V0U| 
TO BE «VITH M N  Gie

XHAPPEMTO 
KNOW THAT YUlj 
PIDtGIG. ANPl
HOPED ¥(WAT 

STTBAME 
IE TRUTH!

OQPl».t»WlTK ■CTYKt.Ŵ

— By LESLIE T U R N  Eft
DOW WAITt ¿AN.rVE NEVER UED TO 

yOUt BUT TM BEGIUNWG TO 
WAS WRONG WHEN 1 DEWED. ^ ̂

1MB 
WHO TOLD

THAT VOU ARE UWtEASONABLV 
JEALOUS!

t
XTgt.ofv.

RED RYDER — By FRED H A R M A N
voltllfifoo
OUT WHEN 
THE6H£»FF 
GETSHECE, 

UMCLE 
GEORGE/

A\0 Vt\ GONNA SHOOT 
AGAIN--lJ^3LE66 VOU 

OPEN THIS O C X«/

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^""^-
CHARLES A IK E N  and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHO NE 3655-R .

Bread
A LLE Y  OOP — Bv V . T . H A M L IN

HEY.' ALL WERE 
GETTINO 15 A  
BLU e/ WHATS 
WRCAIÄ WITH  ̂
'Xoue GADGET,«?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR M A RTIN

Edgor E. 
M ^ in  is

on vQCOtion. 
Until further 

notice the 
strip is 

being drown
by ,

Rummcrford
KongmiL

\ l 5Ü6T 
e o i  W ÎÛ  n l
HNR b l a c k ! [ I  OONTT

VIE» TXOUOL 
DONfT VPQAC 

»V6 K t

\ D O K ltW  9 0 $ » b 6 .  
»OHMV* WOW*BTV8Ä ? K

OQNifMAG 
COMIC GT»\P. 
T O IX T  C H U n 
« t  *VX>

ro:

I P I  YOUl BEPORTCB-TELEOAII? IF SO.
'  ^  .  iD A C im n il.K

3m  BEFOSE i m  pjK WeeUtyi aal
TO TOO IT  nSO A L  C U B E K  :

(



C o in 'M y  W ay?

 ̂ •

Thli jeep owned by e Cleveland, Ohio, medic*! supply ilrm almost 
came to the parting oi the ways. The right wheei wanted to turn 
right, the left wheel a'snted to go left, and the chassis leaned just a 
little left of center. Before dashing madly off in all directions, the 
driver had the broken tie rod repaired and disappeared down a one

way street.

PRE-SEASON

of GAS HEATERS
You can make a substan
tial saving on your Gas 
Heaters at Western Appli
ance's Heater Clearance , 
this week. Select yours | f  
now while stocks are more 
complete.

.On« Group Heaters  
Formerly Priced $ 2 2 .5 0

$16.50
$ 1 9 .5 0  Heaters, Now .  *15.00

Other Heaters Reduced in Proportion

C IR C U L A T IN G  OR 
C L A Y -B A C K  
M O DELS FOR 
N A T U R A L  or L-P 
GAS.

Western Appliance, Inc.
210 N . Colorado Phone 3035

Violence Is Threatening To Upset 
European Atlantic Pact Countries

LONDON—(NZA>— As delegates 
representing forty-three million or
ganised workera in Asia. Africa, Cu- 
rope and America met here to lay 
the foundation for a new antl-Com- 
munlat world labor federation, the 
struggle for the soul of European 
labor reached a new climax.

The bitter conflict between the 
Communist-led World Federation 
of Trade Unions and Its new rival, 
which includes the American Fed
eration of Labor, the Congress of 
Industrial Organisations and the 
British Trade Union Congrees, has 
been further Intensified by the re
cent Vatican decision to ez-oommu- 
nicatc Communists.

The East-West truce achieved 
last June by the Four-Power for
eign ministers already la Uttls more 
than a dead letter. European la-

' i

Kuznetsoff: Strikes will "deepen
the already deep capitalist éco

nomie crlsU.”

bor Is threatened by a new wave 
of unrest and violence which may 
well upset the preciulotis poljtlcal 
balance in the coalition-governed 
Atlantic Pact countries.

A survey made by this correspon
dent reveals that the Pope’s “Ex- 
communication Edict“ already has 
resulted In a mass exodus of Cath
olic members from Communist- 
dominated trade union organlza- 
tion.s.

Giuseppe Vittorio, leader of the 
Italian Confederation of Labor, re
cently admitted that, in the Milan 
region alone, his union has lost 
over 300,000 members. Vittorio’s 
Federation, according to official 
estimates, has suffered a decrease 
in membership from 7.000,000 to a 
little over 3,000,000. At the same 
time, the Christian and Socialist 
Unions, starting from scratch only 
several months ago, already claim
2,000,000 members.

« « •
Officially unworrled, Palmlro 

Togliatti, Italian Communist chief- 
tian, calls the Vatican’s edict “an 
attempt to re-enact the Dahk Ages” 
which will have little effect on 
Italian labor. Unofficially, however, 
the Italian Politburo is desperately 
seeking ways to check the mass ex
odus both from the Party and the 
Red Labor Federation.

According to some Comlnform

sources, ToglistU has been under 
fire in Moscow tor several weeks 
and his days as leader of the Ital
ian Communists may be numbered. 
The Kremlin was particularly dis
pleased with his failure to prevent 
the Italian Parliament from ratify
ing the Atlantic Pact.

Even In France, where organixed 
labor Is traditionally anti-clerical, 
the Vatican’s edict Is being felt 
The Communist-led COT which a 
year ago claimed a membership of 
over 5,000,000, now claims only 2,- 
5oaooo.

• • •
Just how the Vatican edict will 

affect the Kremlin's foreign policy 
is difficult to predict. The men of 
the Politburo arc apparently con
vinced that the long-awaited and 
long-predicted economic crisis in 
the “capitalist countries’* is here, 
and that now is the time to strike

This was the main theme of s 
speech delivered in Milan before 
a group of top Party functionaries 
by Vassili Kuznetsoff, leader of the

■ ^

Vittorio; His Italian Labor Fed
eration has been hurt by the 

Pope^ edict.

Soviet trade unions. He also stress
ed the fact that “irreconciisble eco
nomic differences between the Am
erican imperalists and the British | 
imperalists will further aggravate | 
the crisis.’’

The recent dock strike which | 
practically paralyzed the Port of 
London was, according to reliable; 
information, fomented and In part 
financed by Moscow through the 
WPTtr. It is regarded here as 
merely a rehearsal for bigger and 
better strikes in order, as Kuzn- 
etsoif said, “to deepen the already
capitalist economic crisis.”

« • «
For the moment, it is believed 

here, the WFTU will concentrate 
on such key Industries as shipping 
and coal mining. Both Industries 
are vital to the Marshall Plan.

A Union of Seamen and Dock-

^FOLKS W H O V E  HAD EXPERIENCE W ILL TEU YO U

Illusi
iH-ffiu iiniuiiiEr
O N L Y  SERVEL STAYS SILENT, LASTS L O N O E R

FoHn who are using a Servel GAS 
Refrigerator say: "Yox/re sure of 
lon^-lastin^, noise-free, worry-free, 
economics.! p erfo rm a n ce  with the 
G A S Refrigerator"

Fact is. the Servel is guaranteed 
for ten years of silent,( dependable 
refrigeration.

The Servel GAS Refrigerator 
hai no moving parts in( its freezing 
S3F*tem. A tiny gas flaRie does the 
work. So Servel stays/ silent lasts 
longer.

But see for yourielf. Discover 
Servol’t wealth of lltest modern 
oonreniences. Choosi i a GAS Re
frigerator— and get n lore for your 
money!

See Yi 
Servel Dedeh Todof

Lone Woman Making 
Arkansas-Vermont 
Journey In Wagon

CLEVELAND—(NEA)—Mrs. Olgie 
Lamear is going horn* with her two 
dogs, 12 pedigreed goats, 48 chickens 
and three horses. Home to Mrs. La- 
mear is “60 or 60 acres In Vermont, 
where I  was bom." She’s been lirlng 
in Hope, Ark., and is making the long 
trek from Arkansas to Vermont In a 
wsgon.

“I ’ve been on the road better than 
three weeks,” said Mrs. Lamear as 
she stopped near here for a night’s 
rest “I ’ve been traveling ever since 
our farm in Arkansas was sold at a 
county sale. Arthur, that’s my hus- 
baand, drove me and my children— 
that’s what I  call the animals—to 
Cairo, HL, In a truck.

“He had to go back to Hoi>e to take 
care of business. Then he was going 
to get on a bus and overtake me. 1 
expected to meet him at the Indiana 
line, but we haven’t seen each other 
yet.”

Mrs. Lamear, a 54-year-old woman 11 
in a faded blue cotton dress, recalled 
that she’d made the trip from Ver- i | 
mont to Arkansas in 1SM7 In another 
wagon. The one she’s using now was 
a gift from Arkansas neighbors.
Snake BHes Horae

Just outside of Cleveland, a police
man stopped her at the request of 
Humane Society representatives, say
ing that one of her horses looked 
sick.

“I told the policeman he’d look 
peaked, too. If he’d been struck by a 
copperhead, the way Happy was a 
while back,” said Mrs. Lamear.

Mrs. Lamear finds people—and 
especially policemen—are kind and 
hospitable. 'The officer who stopped 
her gave her oats for the horses. A 
blacksmith shod one of them. A 
housewife gave them bran. And a 
teenager gave them a supply of car
rots.

At her feet, as she drives, are a 
rifle, a lantern, bones for her dogs, 
goat milk (good for asthma) and 
other assorted articles. She usually 
stops at a friendly farmhouse about 
sundown, asks if she may sleep in 
her wagon on the premises.

“I ’ll sure be glad when we get to 
Vermont,” she said, as she moved on.

Read the Classifieds.

'7 7 /C  (7 7 J< S  / 7 - ' ( j  t ( J / o r

H xL P jbo  BmLD W est  T exas  Sim c s  1927

Automobil« Rtpoirt
Engine, Btorter, Oonerator 

Repairs
' All Work Guaranteed

Rod«o*T«l S«nric« 
Stotion & Go rag«

East Hwy Ml

Gnaranleed 
Watch Repair

M A Y  SERVICI

P a ia c «  D ra g
( i « w « l i y  0 « p t . )

101 i  M«i« fhome St

ers, headed by Harry Bridget, pro- 
Communlst head of the West Coast 
International Longshoremen’s Un
ion, was recently organised in Mar- 
seillee under the WFTU.

A similar “trad* secretariat” for 
the coal .ninlng ind steel Indus
tries Is now being formed in Paris 
by Louis SalUant, Secretary-Gen
eral of the WFTU, and Kusnetaoff 
'This "secretariat” will devote itself 
exclusively to the Ruhr and the in
dustrial regions of northern France 
and Belgium.

Meanwhile, the new anti- Com
munist Labor Federation, according 
to Irving Brown and Michaci Ross. 
AFL atul CIO representatives on the 
Preparatory Commission, will be 
ready to enter the world labor arens 
next November.

Auction««r Reolly 
Socrifices Cabinet

GRANTHAM. ENG.—(AV- The 
auctioneer sacrlfioed a kitchen table, 
last Item of'h is sale, for five shil
lings ($1).

The buyer. Nottingham second-, 
hand dealer, loaded It into his 
truck and carted It away. In his 
shop, he fouiul 290 pounds ($1,100) 
in a drawer.

'The auctioneer had sold the table 
In which his clerks kept the pro
ceeds of the sale.

TBM REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAJB. M L

Rnouresful Cop Capturât Hit Mon

K I L L  A N T S
«k* QuteS, Sm > l»sjr_ witk

E n a ia i
Ol'rt os LIQUID 

CONTAINS CHLOEDANI 
Hsrmlss» to Vegrtstlon 

St OrM- OtrSatrt. Orittrj. VtoS #•«

Midland Walgreen Onig C*.

PITTSBURGH —UP)— Resource- 
fulne« paid off for City Detective 
Edward Scanlon.

He was asked by Youngstown. 
Ohio, police to pick up a man 
named Ronald Ctury, believed to 
be adoard a Pittsburgh bound train. 
He was charged with passing bad 
checks.

At the train dopoc, Scanlon was 
stumped. He hod no itssi’rtptinn of 
(Turry. Bo he called out: "Bey. 
Curry."

The wanted man stepped up and 
was istxnptly trundled off to joU.

Adverttse or be Forgotten

JLour ejm  me 
your Bloat pr^ 
cioui pots««- 
•ions — don't 
negUct th«m!

COMPLETE SAFETY
COSTS NO MOBE!

Our registered pharmacists 

give you quick, dependable 

service at no extra expense. 

The fresh "live” pharmacals 

we use In compounding pre

scriptions give you exactly 

what your doctor ordered.

TULL'S UHUC
'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texoi Phone 1385

D t P t N D A B l E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

'als *  Toot eyss work every day eaM
aigM o< ihs week 1er you.

*  They sever lake •  i
tkWT 08B^ I

GLASSES — -
ON EASY CREDH TE EM S...

DR.W.G.PETTEWAY OpfwtrUt
with offic«t in Krug«r J«w«lry Compony

104 North M oin  FIm m  1103

PROTECT
AMERICA'S 
SYSTEM of 

FREE
ENTERPRISE

Why?

No notion on earth, regardless of its form of government, ever 
gave to human beings so much liberty and material prosperity os 
our own Constitutional form of Freedom. We started out os thir
teen little States, ridden by poverty and threatened by savages.
We now represent the utmost in Individual freedom and indivi
dual prosperity. Compiore our United States with any other land 
on earth. The workingman here is a king compared to the work
ingman In any other country. Almost oil of us hove modern homes, 
electric lights and power, gas, telephones, automobiles, outomotic 
refrigeration, electric washers and Irons, rodios, insurance poli
cies. Most of us own bonds and hove money in the bonk, plus a 
thousand and one other conveniences and luxuries.

PROTECT OUR FREE ENTERPRISE SYSTEM AT ALL COSTS!

» Ü o t N * »
>ince 1890

UNITED STATÊS DEPOSITORY «^MEAABER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

,  ’■'î' .,^> 7  •, . kS-.Y.- ^i ’ k'\ i fc" ^  i 'r
T ' - ' :

-L Sk
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School EnroHment 
Hnf Week, 3,807

Enrollment in Midland school« 
rMched 3J07 Friday at tbs end of 
the first weak of the lMO-50 term.

Here are ̂  lb« enrollment figures 
7S schools:

Blfli sehsel ...................   715
Jsalar htgli ....................   897
North ElcaM Btary_________ 5M
Sssth Elem entary_________ 678
West Elem entary_________ 4S4
Terminal .....—  .....  131
Latin Amerteaa .... ........ - U1
Carrer .......................  3S1

Tétala L8S7

NEED A
T B O C K ?

Adriss Our Truck Experts
what stae yen need. We will 
nsahe an beoest effort to sap- 
ply m«. a t -

NUBBATYOUNG 
NOTOBS, Ud.

22 J  E. W a ll Phon. « 4

Here's Where Money Goes In Fight Against Polio
H er Irish  Setters Come By The Pack

Midlanders, conslderinf the cost 
of fighting polio before malcing con 
tributlons to an emergency funds 
drlTe, might well ponder the many 
phases of the extensive treatment.

Here are factors Usted by the 
National Pouzxiation as to where 
your money goes:
Egaipment

Polio equipment and hospital sup
plies for communities hax^ hit by 
epidemics are available on spot no
tice at six equipment depots set up 
by the Natkmal Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis. These supply points 
are strategically located to serve 
every section of the cotintry with
out delay. For speed may mean sav
ing lives.

During this year’s devutating epi
demics, the National Foundation is 
sending a steady stream of respira
tors (iron lungs), hot pack machines, 
aspirators, beds, cribs, linens, and 
other hospital supplies into stricken 
communities in ^  states. This ser
vice is essential throughout the 
emergency. The equipment is costly. 
The need for it is urgent.
Care

Polio care is better today than ever 
before. In epidemic areas through
out the nation, doctors, nurses and

physical therapists are using mod
em scientific methods to minimtm» 
crippling and effect maximum re
covery. Tliousands of polio experts 
have been trained at the expense 
of the Natiocud Foundatim for In
fantile Paralysis.

By offering scholarships and fel
lowships to capable men and women 
and by giving financial assistance 
to educational institutions and tech
nical schools, the National Founda
tion is developing an army of pro
fessional workers for front-line ac
tion against polio. Shortage of funds 
in this epidemic emergency would 
seriously curtail this educational 
program, cut down the number of 
trained hands to serve little patients. 

Research
Polio research is showing promis

ing results. In the past year, scien
tists workixig under grants from the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, have successfully immu
nised laboratory animals against one 
form of polio. They lu^ working 
now to produce a vaccine that will 
Immunize human beings. The ob
stacles in their path are many. It 
may be years before all can be sur
mounted. But continued research

These Low Special Prices Good 
M onday Only!

WALL-TONE PAINT
TH E  M O D E R N  W A L L  P A IN T

Wide Selection of Colors

f*«i1lAn •̂ «aulofly of 3.39 
llallO ll Monday Only ______

Qaart Monday Only ........ ......

★  ★  ★  ★

Firestone Velón

★  ★

SHOWER CURTAINS
Yellow , Green, N atural
Re9ular 3 .7 9  Value— Monday Only

★  ★  ★  ★

Every cor owner needs one!

Firestone Tissue Dispenser 
and Facial Tissues

Fastens to your sun visor.
Regulor 35^ Value
Tissue and Dispenser— M o n d o y _________________

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

PICNIC BASKETS
Deluxe— Sells regularly for 7.95  
M onday Only __________ _______

T i r e $ t o i i e
105 S. Main Phone 586

..Any person, who has the respon- 
slBUrtyof displaying merchandise 
in a store; will be eligible to epfoll j

J

Display, Lettering 
Courses Announced

The Distributive Education De
partment of Midland public schools, j 
in cooperation with the Midland' 
Chamber of Commerce, announces I 
It will sponsor two courses which 

.will be held in Midland September 
19-30. These two courses are mer- 1 
chandise display and show card let- | 
tering. The instructor vrtll be W. Q. j 
Bohannon, display and advertising i 
specialist of the University of Texas, 
Division of Extension. Bohannon | 
has had years of experience in the 
commercial art and display field.

Any person, who has the respon- 
s16t 
in
for the course. In addition to these 
store employes, owners smd man
agers may tilso enroll In this course 
because it contains much informa
tion about window modernization 
and illumination of interior and 
window displays. This course will 
be conducted In 10 one-hour class I 
sessions (Monday through Friday of j 
each week/. An enrollment fee of 
$1.50 per student is the only cost 
connected with this course.
Actual Demonstratian

Actual demonstration and actual j 
practice are provided through the ] 
use of 12 miniature display windows, 
fully lighted, with hundreds of dis
play fixtures and properties.

TTie show card lettering course 
will be of interest to nmny display; 
persons and others who use letter
ing in advertising. 'Ilils course will i 
be held in 10 two-hour class ses
sions, starting September 19. The { 
number of people in this cUiss will 
be limited to 30. The fee for the 
lettering class is $2.

These courses will be held in the j 
new Midland High School building, j

Further Information will be an
nounced and persons interested may j 
call the Chamber of Commerce.

•NAVY ABANDONS 
THREE-YEAK ENU8TMENTS

The Navy has discontinued three- 
year enlistment periods and reverted 
to its normal peacetime program of 
recruiting enlisted personnel for pe- j 
rlods of either four or six years, at i 
the option of the individual.

Present regulations permitting 17- I 
year-olds to enlist for a term of ml- I 
nority, whereby they serve unti l ; I 
their twenty-first birthday, will be j | 
continued.

Chief Ounnersmate Stewart from 
the Navy Recruiting Station in Seui 
Angelo '^ill be in Midland, Monday 
to Interview any one Interested in 
the broad training program offered 
by the Navy. Stewsut may be con
tacted In the basement of the post | 
office building from 11 am. to 5 
pjn. Monday.

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Ot value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

^ z a n
W A T E R

CO.
Fhone 111

Celebrating
Our 5th Anniversary

As an expression of our appreciation to the people of Mitdiand for th e ir  
patronage an<d support we o ffe r the following, specials for the com ing’ 
week , . . ending Saturday, September 17th.

C L i v I r  l a u n d e r e d , ,  l i c A
a n i r i S  This Woek— Eoch . _______________ _̂_____ I t i f '

Ge# reody for coM nigkfs oheod—

Blaiüiels, DaiUs or Bedsjntads 2  for ’ 1
ip ___________WASHED end PRESSED,f M I  I  irO ISW S TM, WMk«-;________

Flatlur BotigliIfry  W â l
3 f o r ^

•V :

f

ITaSooti B Iio im  2 0 9
I- --a-

coQtalna the only real hope of wip
ing oat the dlaeaae.

In the present epidemic emer
gency. the immediate need for money 
for patient care threatens the en
tire research program. There must 
be enough for today's patients and 
the promise of no more polio pat
ients tomorrow.
Pattents

Polio patients are assured of every 
possible chance of recovery today, 
as a result of modem research into 
treatment of crippling after-effects 
of the disease.

Infantile paralysis cannot yet be 
prevented. But the nation’s fore
most scientists, w o rk ^  under grants 
from the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, are finding new 
ways to eliminate many of the 
handicaps that once distorted the 
lives of polio victims. Thousands of 
children have been stricken In this 
Summer’s record-breaking epidemic. 
All deserve the chance to make the 
fullest possible recovery.
Treatment •

Polio treatment often continues 
for months after the first symptoms 
of the disease appear. Today, thou
sands of young victims of past 
epidemics still imdergo regular

treatment to minimise crippling 
aftar-Mfects.

Some are learning to walk again. 
Many others win never regain com
plete mobility, but can be taught 
to lead useful llvee despite their 
handicape. The coet of this after
care is often greater than the cost 
of the epidemic ItaMf. Today's epi
demic emergency srlU tax the re- 
louroee of the National Foundatioo
for Infantile Paralysle for years to 
come.
Costs

Polio ooets are psdd by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis when patients or their 
families cannot meet the heavy coet 
of medical care unassisted.

More than 817,000,000 in March of 
Dimes funds were spent last year on 
patient care alone The present epi
demic emergency probably will cost 
even more If cases continue higher 
than last year. ’Thousands of stricken 
children need treatment now and 
thousands will need continuing 
treatment for months—even years— 
to come.

’The National Foundation’s epi
demic aid fund is dwindling fast 
and the need for more money is ur
gent.

jPß\

A

'Dandy,'* the mama Irish setter belonging t o  Cliff Kunkel at Cincinnati, Ohio, watches >nTir>»«?y over her 
latest litter of 15 puppies. ‘’Candy,” who has had 40 pups in the last 14 months, now has so tiiU- 
dren she has to get help from a foster mother. Little Kaye Dorsey, age four, doesn’t see srhy anyone

should worry over having so xnany p r e ^  pups.

9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS
Durable linoleum 9x12 rugs In a variety of won
derful colors. You’ll be sure to ftod the one 
that matches your color scheme from our shde 
selection ____________________________ __ ___

7-WAY FLOOR LAMP

4-Piece SOUR OAK BEDROOM SUITE

Handsome floor lamps 
with plasti-silk shades. 
You’ll find these give 
you a large amount of 
enjoym ent.....................

|95

Featuring the new cocoo-lime
A beautiful solid oak bedroom suite with o 
lime cxik finish. A completely modern panel 
bed suite that will give you lasting service and 
beouty. You'll be omozed at the evident style 
and workmanship in this quality piece of 
merchandise.

finish.

With Posier B ed ....... $149.50

514®® Down
53®® Week

EVEBY DAY AT

WHITE'S
. . . ond every day at W hite 's you can save money on your 
purchases. You 'll find fine quolity merchondise ot prtcee te  
f it  your budget . . . budget tim ed poyments, too.

3-Piece SOLID OAK LIVING ROOM SET

H I G H
C H A I B

This handsome Thayer is tops 
In economy. Handsome hard 
wood construction, with re
movable tray, adjustable foot
rest, and shaped seat for com
fort. You’ll be bujring “tops 
for tots” when you buy 
Thayer.

A practical, handsome set that includes the sofa, club chair, and an 
occasional chair. All folly Innersprlng constnicted . . .  all fine quality 
merchandise. You'll be pleased with the comfort and style that is evi
dent In this set. n o rsl tl^>estry upholstered.

Also Fkisfic Covor 2-Pioco S m if_______  $ 1 1 9 .5 0 M29®
I I  Íi M  -

I ‘̂ (11 If Hi

D A D Y  DED
COM PLETE W IT H

Moisture Proof Mattress
A natural Urch finish on this hand-« 
some bed for your youngster . . .  to
gether with s  moisture proof tick mat
tress that srlll wear and wear and wear.

LA M PTaUeslomalck » 1 2 » STEP
T A R L I

Complot«, 
O n ly ______

$2795

i r  DOLUUt U T  SPl
A L L -M E T A L  BED LAM PS, $ 2 .7 9  roh i«
In  w aln u t. Ivory o r blonde
S L IG H T LY  USED 2 -P IE C I SOFA BU) SUITES
In  handsome velour arid ta p e s try ----------------------

BOLLAVAT BEDS
S hjfdy ali-s te#l fo ld in g  from e on easy ro ll* 
ing caster. N eo t pointed fih is K

JÔ ^BED
■ ■ I m »22»

V

 ̂ J ,  t .  *  1» •
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